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"To perficl focicly it is ncccHsari/ to develop the faculties, inlelhctuul tuul moral, nHit

which man is ciidonid.''—JoiiN C. Camiol'N : Works, I, '.J.

'WolUyc cditculioii oitijht to be substantial and liberal. All inslruvtion (jirin in a <jin-

eroua colleije omjht to aim at storing, sirenfitheiiiny, rtfiuimj. and awahenint/ the hu(d and

heart.''—Y\i\y CIS Iaeuku.

"That State will had the I'nion that furnishes the best and most complete edueatinn to hit

citizens. » • • Ever;/ State ought to have, at the 2)ublic erpense, an uniccrsity. " '
'

Experience has fullij shown that the progress and injinenee of good education is downward, t

—Thomas Coopek: Political Economy.

"Xowhere in the tvhole range of history, docs man appear in a more dignified eharaeltr

than when a republic found'i a new seminary of learning. » » » (fe stand in need of a

national university, the highest apparatus of the highest modern civili:alit-n."— Kj!AN"ci.s

LiKiucK: Inaugural Ailtlress at Columbia, December 7, l>3.j.

"It is not labor, but intelligence, that creates new values; and 2)ublic edueatioti is an out-

lay of caj) ital that returns to the coffers of the State teith an enormous intertst. \ot a

dollar, therefore, that is judiciously appropriated to the instruclion of the people will ever

be lost. • » * God grant that the time may soon come when not an individual burn

within our borders shall be permitted to reach maturity without having mastered the ele-

ments of knowledge!'^—J. II. Thoicnwkll: Letter to Governor Manning on Public In-

struction in South Carolina.

"To aid in the divelopment of the highest type of Christian manhood; to prove the

negro's ability ; » * » to train thenh » * » for intellectual agriculturists, mechan-

ics, and artisans, so that those who are now doing the manual labor in the South shall be

fully equipped to perform, the mental operations incident thereto as well; to educate, in the

fullest sense of that comprehensive word, is the work, mission, and cause for the estublish-

ment of Allen Cniversity."— IJt. Kkv. W. F. Drkioksox, of A. M. E. Cluireb. on the

establisbment of this colored, bcbool.



LETTER.

Department of the Interior,

Bureau of Education,
Washington, J). C, June 12, 188S.

The Honorable the Secretary of the Interior,

Washington, D. C.

:

Sir: The accompanying monograph, prepared by Mr. C. Meriwether,

A. r>., Johns Hopkins University', is designed to trace tlio liistor^- of

higher education in South Carolina, his native State, and to give a

sketch of the development of the free, or public school system. The
earliest educational eilbrts are described, and instances are given illus-

trating the interest of South Carolina, when yet a colony, in providing

the means for the intellectual improvement of her sons. Far from being

backward in education, the colony was especially alive to the necessity

of njental development. Not only were schools founded and maintained

in the province by the Government and through private and charitable

aid, but many youths were sent to England for their education. The in-

fluence of such men on their return was so great and lasting that, even

to the middle of the present century, schools in Charleston, modelled

on the English plan, were very popular.

The birth of colleges, was late and their growth slow; there was,

therefore, chance for a good system of academies to develop. These

were planted in all parts of the State, so that a good training school

was within the reach of all. The number continued to increase until

the outbreak of the War. The training given in them was, in many
cases, thorough and advanced. It was not unusual with some of them
to prepare boys for admission to the Junior class of advanced colleges.

The most famous academy was that presided over by Dr. Moses Wad-
del, the Thomas Arnold of South Carolina. No other man in that

State has taught boys who afterwards left their impress so deei)ly on

the political history of the country. William IT. Crawford, John C.

Calhoun, and George McDuflfie were trained by him.

Although there is mention, in the House Journal of 1723, of a pro-

posal to establish a college, and a bill was introduced into the colonial

Legislature in 1709 for this purpose, yet no action was taken until the

3



4 I.KTTKK OF TKANSMllTAL.

prcsfui ciMliUN. -Vii act was jtasscil in 17.S5 cstablisliiii^ thiet- culk'j^tvs

in till' State, yd only one of tlieni ever <^ave collegiate instiuetion.

The Collej;e of ( Miarleston, while its Ibiimlation can be traced to the

lejiislative act of 17S5, has y;iven colle;,'iato instruction only since the

tirst «iuarter of the present century. It is supported very larj^ely by

income from vested funds, the result of endowment by public spiiited

citizens in and near Charleston. Over liaif the three hundred thousand

dollars endowment wasy;iven by .^Ir. I5aynard, during; the War, in lS(Ji.

The attendance has not been lar^^e, but the trainin- in niathcmatics

and ancient lanirua.ui's has always been thorouuh.

l">very di'nomiiiatiou of any strenj^th in ihe State has founded a col-

lej;e. They cannot be called sti'lctly sectarian colIej,a's, since no re-

lijiious tests are reijuired of any of the students. In the main they

follow the average college course, but, owiii;;- to want of funds, they

cannot oiler very many electives. It is yratifyinu' to state that the

funds ami attendance of nearly all of them are gradually increasing.

All of them, except Wotlbrd College at Spartanburg, are the result of

the small gifts of the church members. Wotl'ord College is due to the

bcnclicence of one man, Benjamin Wollford, a ]\Iethodist minister. At

the time of his bequest, in l-85{), it was probably the largest amount ever

given by a southern man for educational purposes. The ^yar was most

disastrous to all these institutions in sweeping away their eudowincuts.

The \aii()us denominations have established female schools of a fair

gi'adc.

The first attempt made to establish a general system of free schocds

was in 1811. The act was passed after bitter opposition on the part of

some of the up country members, and provided free instruction lor all

children, but gave the i)reference to i)oor children. It did not contain

a provision for a sui)ervising ofhcer of the whole system, like the pres-

ent Superintendent of Education. These n^istakes were an insui)erable

bar to success; and although the annual ajtpropriations were doubled in

1»52, being made seventy-four thousand dollars, yet the universal testi-

mony was that the schools were a failure. On the adoption of a new

State Constitution in 18C8, the present public school system was intro-

duced. Its usefulness 1ms been greatly iiicicased by theenicient man-

agement since 1870.

The attention paid by the State to the education of the colored citi-

zens is well illustrated in Clatlin University, supported largely by the

State. It has seventeen teachers and six courses of instruction, and its

students at the last session numbered nine hundred and forty-six. It is

the largest and one of the best colored schools in the South.

The most iuipoitant i)liases of advanced instruction in South Carolina

are tho.se connected with the State institutions. The Military Academy

at Charleston was designed to furnish trainol soldiers for Soutli Caro-

lina. It receives an annual appropriation of twenty thousand dollars

for the support of sixty-eiglit beneficiaries. Its cou'se is modelled after

,

that of West Point.
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Tbc Collofjc of South C/;irolin;i is the best ol all llic institutions in

the Stato. Tt was opened for students in ISOl, and has ever sineo ex-

ercised a stroiif? inthieiiee on the polities of South ('arolina, ex(;ej)t dur

ing the reconstrutjtion jieriod. Every politician of any note in the

State, except John C. Calhoun, has been for a time connected with the

institution. Thomas Cooper, one of the presidents of the collejje, sup-

plied the free traders with materials for their attacks upon the tariff.

One of the greatest political philoso[)h('rs of America, Francis Ijieber,

did his work and made liis reputation diirinjj: a sojourn of twenty years

at Columbia, S. C. These two men were the greatest scholars connected

with the institution, and their reputation has carried its name ami

fame far and wide. Owing to the generosity of the Legislature in a]>-

propriating thirty-seven thousand dollars for the support of the college,

the corps of instructors has been increased, departments have been

added, and the whole outlook is more promising than ever before.

In the preparation of this paper, the library collections of the Bu-

reau of Education in Washington have been extensively' used. Special

acknowledgments for assistance are due President McBryde and Pro-

fessor 11. Means Davis, who supplied much manuscript material ; to G.

E. ."Nlanigault, ]\I. I)., of the College of Charleston, and Professor IF.

T. Cook and President Charles Manly of Furman University; to Pres-

ident James n. Carlisle and Prof. F. C. Woodward, of Woftbrd College;

to John F. Calhoun, a great-nephew of John C. Calhoun, for aid in the

liistory of the Willington Academy, under Mosos Waddel; to Hon.

William A.Conrtenaj ; to (Jen. Edward McCrady, Jr.; to Gen. Geo. I).

Johnston ; and to manj' others who kindly gave the author sugges-

tions and information. Valuable facts were also derived from a pri-

vate memoir of Paul Hamilton, through whose able administration of

finances it became possible for the State to found the University.

I respectfidly recommend iUo jjublication of this monograi)h, which

is one of the series i)repared by the lUireau of Education.

Very respectfully, yours,

N. H. P. Daavson,

Commissioner of Eduvation.
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HISTORY OF III{;iII-l{ l^l)U(\\TI(m IN SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHAPTER I.

EAllLY EDUCATION IN THE COLONY.

Alter llio imsuccessfiil eftbrts of the French to establish themselves

ill Carolina, came the Eny,lisli, a people fitted by nature to rule and to

colonize. They came over when JNIilton and Barrow, Locke, Tillotson,

and ^\'atts were still liviny, and the tirst struj»gles of the j'oiing colony

were nearly ct)ntem[)orane()u.s with the A)undin^' of the Iloyal So(;iety

of London. Though there were no men among them eminent, in the

world of letters or of science, yet there were some who appreciated

learniL'"?.

As soon as the founding of the colony was accomplished, the colonists

turned their attention to providing educational facilities lor the coming

generation. It was nearly thirty years alter their tirst arrival and set-

tlement on the Ashley that we have any account of their organized

etforts in a literary wayj In 1(108 or earlier, a law was passed for "se-

curing the provincial library of. Charleston."' After this libraries

were founded in nearly all the ])arishes, but they were chiefly limited to

the usi; of the ministers. The chief ])romoter of all this movement
was I))'. Lray, of Charleston. Keligious societies, which have always

been one of the most imi)ortanb factors in the dilfusion of knowledge in

nearly all places, were also active in the movenient in South Carolina.

The Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, with head-

quarters in Loudon, was especially active in promoting the cause of the

libraries. Finally the Assembly brought their management under a

central control, and appointed commissioners to take charge of all the

various libraries and attend to the lending of books.

If anything was done for establishing schools before 1710, the rec-

ords of such action are lost, though an act of that year recited that

gifts iiad already been made for founding a free school. The acts of

•Ramsay's History of Sjiitli Curolina, p. 353.

13



14 IIKIIIEK KD'JC'ATION IN SOUTH CAKULIXA.

17U) ami ITlL', piovidiiij,' lor a livo school at CLarlcstoii, may be coii

sideivd the earliest authentic record on the subject of schools in South

Carolina. The preamble set forth '• the necessity that a free school

bo erected for the instruction of youth in grammar and other arts •ind

sciences, antl also in the principles of the Christian religion ; and that

several well disi)osed Christians b}- their last will had <;iven several sums

ofnmney for the founding of a free school.''' It was then [trovided among
other things, tliat tin^ preireptor ''should be of the religion of the

Ciinrch of l-'ngland and capable of teaching the Latin and Creek lan-

guagi's.'' His salary of one hundred i)ounds yi^arly was to be paid

out of the juiblic treasury. In return for the free use ol the lands .mil

buildiuiis of the school, he was to teach twelve scholars free, but t»)

eliargi' all otiiers four i)ounds each per annum. Provision was alsi)

made f(U' an nslici-, and a master to "teach w liting, aritlimctii-, mci'-

cliants' accounts, surveying, navigation, and |)ractical mathematics.

"

It was alsoenacteil " that any schoolmaster settled in aconntry parish,

and api»roved by the vestry, should receive ten pounds per annum
from the i)ublic treasury;" and the vestries were authorized to draw

from the same source twelve pounds towards building a school-house in

each of the country i)arishes.

Here a general plan Avas formulated for the whole colony, but no

provision was made for a central supervision. But during the same

time the Church was erecting ami managing sciiools. Tlie missionaries

addressed a letter to the Society for the Propagation of the Cosi)el in

Foreign Parts, and described the condition of the colony as in want of

suiricient education. The Society heard the apjjcal ami estaldislicd a

school in Charleston in 1711, nnder the care of the Pev. William Ciiy,

A. jM. It sent out missionaries, not only to iireacli, but " to encourage

the setting nj) of schools for the teaching of children." Their school-

masters were enjoined to '' take esjiecial care of the manners of the

])upils in and out of school ; warning them against lying and falselmod

and evil s[)eaking; to love truth and honesty; to be modest, just, and

alVable; to ri'ceive in their tender years that sense of religion which

nmy render it the constant principle of their lives and actions."

it was not to be expected that the proprietary governors would urge

the subject very closely upon the attention of the peo[)le, since the Con-

stitution of John Locke contained not one word on the subject of edu-

cation, though it did contain many foolish provisions forbidding law-

yers, conuncntaries, and legal reports, and compelling a man to worship

some Deity publicly or be driven from the colony, and giving the mas-

ter absolute power over his slave. But the first royal Governor, Sir

Francis Xicholson (171*1-1724:), was a great friend to learning, and un-

der his intluenee many legacies were left to the schools. The i)rivate

contributions and donations about this time, and for a k'W years later,

were remarkabl}' large for so small and weak a colony, its jiopulation

Ramsay, pp. 354-55.
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in 17.) I IxMiij; only 7, .>.'>.>, As oiio instance ainoni;- niiiny it may be men-

tioncMl that Mr. NVIiiteniarsli "^fave (ivo linn<lie(l pounds to ionnd a sciliool

in 8t. rani's Parisli. Otlicr <;ifts also rosnltcMl in the cstablislinu-nt of

schools, some of which are sketched in the following;" pa^^cs.

"beresfokd bounty" sciioor.

Kichanl Beresford u'ave six tliousand live linndifd pounds for tin;

advaneeinentof " liberal learning" and for charity. This is tlui only <tolo

nial eiuh>wnient still in liealthy existence. The ibllowinj; inlerestini;-

account by one of the present iiian;i,u-ers of the, fund sliows the carefid

niana,c:enient of this bequest from c(donial times to the present, nearly

two centuries

:

"Ono of tho earliest bequests for the education of the poor in South
Carolina was made by liichard Bereslbrd. He left England with his

parents in early childhood, and, after a few years in Barbadoes, removed
permanently with them to Carolina in 1G80.

'' r>oth he and his father became prominent in the adairs of the colony,

jind the son was so highly esteemed that many honors were conferred

upon him at various times by the Commons House of Assembly of

the i)rovince. The bulk of his huKh'd property Avas situated in the

Parish of St. Thomas and St. Denis, near Charleston, and at his death

in 1722, he left the sum of Xr>,50() currency in trust to the vestry of the

Ei)Jscopal Church of the parish, for the maintenance and education of

the poor children of said parish.

" For many years the income from this bequest was not suflicient to

carry out fully the wishes of the testator, but gradually, as the princi-

pal increased, a large number of poor children of both sexes wc:e well

cared for and educated, in a capacious school-house erected for the

puri)ose, the rector of the i)arish being the principal of the school, but
the work of instruction being done by the assistant rector, with his

wife as matron.

"This continued until the Ilevolution, ami there were as many as

thirty scholars at one time in the school, the total assets of the bounty
fund having reached £10,000 sterling. The capital was reduced by the

general bankruptcy that followed, but, by ciirefnl management, from
178;i to lS(;i tho fund had accumulated again to about $70,000, which
included the value of the school-house and rectory.

"The history of the management of the fund did great credit to

the successive vestries in whoso care it had been, and the total uum-
ber of children who were clothed, housed, and educated during those

many years was large. The disastrous ending of the Civil War to

the South resulted in another diminution of the principal, and, at

present, the entire assets amount to over 620,000.

"The parish at present has lost much of its former i)opulation, and
the Legislature h:is relieved the vestry from the necessity of housing,
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luxinliiifj, ;iii(l clnlliiiii;- flu* cliUdreii, but iiislnictioii i.s still ^iveii in tlio

scliottliiduso, a lar;;i' building' at tiic village of Caiiiliov <>a the NVaiub)

liiver, the rector of the parish Ix-iiiL;' tlif jn iiicipal, and the woik I)i'iiij,'

done by an assistant/'

TlIK DOW.NKU INSTITUTE.

AnolluT eliaritable s(;h(»ul, while not so old as the ]>recedin;;, was

founded by Alexander JJowner, an ICnj^lishman, in ISIS, lie was a

member of the " Seeeders," and the following account <»f the manage-

ment of tlu^ lund is given by the picsent custodian, Mr. !]. S. Ilani

niond :

'".Mr. Alexander Downer, 1 havt' been told, was an lOnglishuian. who

came to this country \ery young, prior to tlu' Kevolutionary War. Two
clauses from liis will furnish somewhat t)f his history, as well as ex-

\)lain his intentions : ' 1 give and be(]ueath to such ofmy blood relations

as can prove themselves so one hundred cents each, if called for in due

lime. Having been n)yself an or[)han and having received a partial edu-

cation at the Orphan llouso in Georgia, by which I have learned how to

estimate the value of an education, and by which I have been able to

obtain a sulliciency to supimrt myself, my wife, and seven orphan chil-

dren which 1 have raised,! do now feel an inclination and am willing to

dispose of the balance of my estate for the benelit of the orphans ol

iMlgelield District' To this end he left three hundred acres of land and

the proceeds from the disposal of twelve negroes and the balance of hi.-

personal estate to the establishing a school for ori)hans under fourteen

years of age, one-fourth to be taken from Richmond County, Ga., and

the balance from Edgelield District. About 1840 a school was estab-

lished, the fund, though it had met several mishaps, having accumu-

lated to about $20,()t)(),in addition to a line institute building, and about

fifty acres of land, which continued in successful operation until inter-

rupted by the War. Fifty orphans enjoyed its benelit during that

period. The close of the War found the treasurer and securities, who

were gentlemen of large wealth, insolvent, as were also all those who

had leceived loans of the institute funds; the building was in heed of re-

pairs. Owing to the condition of atl'airs during the period of reconstruc-

tion, no in<iuiries were made or steps taken to secure any assets there

might be. In 1878 the Legislature appointed a referee to look into the

affairs of the fund and adjust them to the best advantage that could be,

which adjustment has only this year been brought to a close, the fund

at this time amounting to about $(>,5d0."'

OTUER SCUOOLS.

The two short sketches given above are illustrative of the beneficent

bequests made for cducratioind i)iir[);)ses from the earliest times to a

date within the memory of men now living. But they arc by no means
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the only ones. There were the Mount Zion, the iSt. J);ivi(rs, iind the

Ciunden Orphan Societies, the Cheniw Lyceum, the Ludhun Fund, the

early free schools at Childsbury and Dorc'nester, and many otheis.

In 17;v> James (Uiilds gave six hundred pounds lor a school at ('Iiilds-

Itury. The inhabitants realized that this was a very small sum lor

foundinj;" a school and instantly resolved to increase it by subs(;rip-

lion. Very (juickly JCl*,20O additional were raiseil.

Some of these schools were erected in retired, in some cases, romantic

places. The one at Childsbury was "Just by a romantic little church,

with its graveyard and solemn grove of live-oaks, from whose large and

shading branches hirge masses of gray moss hang with almost archi-

tectural anangement, picturing to the fan(;y of the classical enthusiast

Gothic arches and festoons and all the variety of tapestry and orna-

ments."

In 1734: an act was passed for erecting a school for children at Dor-

chester, since " their parents are so well iucliued to have them instructed

iji grammar and other liberal arts and sciences, and other useful learn-

ing," and their circumstances did not permit of their sending the chil-

dren to Charleston to the free school there. It was provided " that tho

master of said school shall * » * teach the learned languages,

Latin and Greek tongues, and * * catechise and instruct the

youth in the principles of the Christian religion."

These schools received the fostering care of the government, and were

favored in the taking up of lands, and further assisted by donations.

These corporations formed a centre for the donations and bequests of the

charitable. "From the triple source of tuition mouej', public bounty,

and private donations, a fund was created which diffused the means of

education far beyond what could have been accomplished by uncombiued
exertious conducted without union or system."

CHAKLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.

As illustrating the early efforts of the colonists to furnish facilities for

education in a broad sense of the term, the history of the Charleston

Library Society is interesting. This organization owes its origin to

seventeen young gentlemen, who associated in 1748 for the purpose of

raising a siiuiU fund to collect pamphlets and buy the current issues

of the English nuigazines. Their views enlarged, and on December
2Stli of that jear they formed a library society and made arrangements
for getting books also. As they gradually increased their collection

valuable additions were made by wealthy members depositing rare

and costly volumes. On the outbreak of the War this slow growth
ceased, and in 180:3 it was thought safest to remove the books to

Columbia, where they were deposited in the buildings of the State Uni-

versity. Fortunately these rare treasures esca[)ed llie geiuM'al destru(t-

tioii of IjbiMiies ill tiie State, ami on the r<'()rgani;:atiou of the society

1MOO—No. .3 L'
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ill 180G they were ictiuiK'il lo Cliailt'stou ; but the biuhliii<4 was in a

ililai)idatecl coiKlitioii, the funds of the society were lost, and the wealth

of its inunibi'rs destruyod. Indeed, very few were able to do more than

l>ay tlie annual dues. l>y unwearied exertions the buildinj^ was relitted,

I lie debts i»aid oil', and the subscriptions renewed. In 1874 the A])pren-

lices' Library Society, wliich was oiyani/ed in 18l' I, united with the older

association. The prospects of this united society are now \-ery bright
;

the volunu's number nearly twenty thousand, and the annual income

from various sources is over two thousand dollars.'

WORK OF THE DIFFERENT DENOMINATIONS.

liut while the State and private persons were establishiuft' schools and

])ronu)tinu- the cause of education, th(» various charitable and religious

societies were not idle. They not only labored in the centres, but carried

their work to the farthest outposts. The Presbyterians in the upper

part of the State and the riiurch of I'noland in the lower part placed

the means of education within reach of all.

The Presbyterian Church has always been among the foremost de-

nominations in advanciuj;- the cause of education in this country, and

was not layj^ard in upper South Carolina. The women especially

valued an education "beyond all price in their leaders and teachers;

and craved its possession for tlieir liusbands and brothers and sons."

''Almost invariably', as soon as a neighborhood was settled, prei)ara-

ti(»ns were made for preaching the Gospel by a regular stated pastor;

and wherever a pastor was located, in that congregation there was a

(classical scliool.""^

Toward the middle of the century the Baptists exerted themselves in

the movement for providing the means of education. "Among the dif-

ferent sects of Christians in South Carolina, none have made earlier

or greater exertions for pron)Oting religious knowledge than the Bap-

tists."-' They farmed an association in Charleston in 3 752. In 1755

.several of the members formed a society for "improvement in Christian

knowledge," and the general committee provided for the education of

students prei)aring for the ministry, and furnished a. library for their

use. The Independents also did something for the cause, but as they

iuive never been strong in the State, of course they did not establish so

nnmy scliools as other denominations.

EARLY CIIARITADLE SOCIETIES.

There were se\T-ral charitable societies in the early ]>oriod that were

active in providing for the education of orphans and the indigent.

' From .1 sketch by the librariiin, Mr. Arthur Mazyck, in Public Libraries of the

Unit.'il .St:it(\s, pp. 884-880 (Biirean of Education, 187(i).

- I\)oto's iSkotchoH of Noitli C'.irolina, ]). I'i.

'Ramsay's Sontli Carolina, X'ol. II, p. i)G.").
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South ('aiolinii Society, foniulcil in 1737, for tlio free education of llie,

iiidi.ueiit of both sexes, had funds to the amount of $i;i7, ()()() by the

openinj; of the followiuft- century. The FcUowship Society was inau-

jiurated in 17()0 to care for the hiuatics. One of the most important of

all these societies was the

^VINYAW INDTfiO SOCIETY AT GEORGETOWN,

(bunded for improving the cultivation of indijj^o—one of the chief sta-

l>!es at that time—and for educatin,i; the poor, l>ut it extended its

work beyond that of a charity school, and for over " a hundred years

was the chief school for all the eastern part of the country between

Charleston and the North Carolina line, and was resorted to by all

classes.''

Tradition relates its organization in the following entertaining way :

'' The planters of Georgetown district, about the year 1740, formed

a convivial club, wliich met in the town of Georgetown on the lirst

Friday of each month, to talk over the latest news from London, which

was never less than a month old; to hold high discourse over the

growth and prosperity of the indigo plant, and to refresh the inner

man, and so keep up to a proper standard the endearing ties of social

life by imbibing freely of the inevitable bowl of punch. From the ini-

tiation fees and annual contributions it came to pass that about the

year 1753 the exchequer became plethoric of gold, and the hearts of

onr founders overflowed with the milk of human kindness. * * *

And hence it became the question of the hour, to what good i)urpose

shall we devote our surplus funds ? As the talc runs, the discussion

was brief, pertinent, and solid. At the close of it the presiding officer

called on the members to fill their glasses, he wished to close the de-

bate by a definite proposition ; if it met their approbation, each mem-

ber would signif^y it by emptying his glass. He said : 'There may be

intellectual food which the present state of society is not fit to partake

of; to lay such before it would be as absurd as to give a quadrant to

an Indian ; but knowledge is indeed as necessary as light, and ought

to be as common as water and as free as air. It has been wisely or-

dained that light should have no color, water no taste, and air no odor
;

so indeed, knowledge should be equally pure and without admixture of

(;reed or cant. I move, therefore, that the surplus funds in the treasury

be devoted to the establishment of an independent charity school for the

l)oor.' The meeting rose to its feet. The glasses were each turned

down without soiling the linen, and the Winyaw Indigo Society was

established. Such, in brief, was the origin of a society whoso school

has been the school for all the c(mntry lying between (yjiarleston and

the North Carolina linefor more than omt hundred years. In its in-

fancy it supplied tlic ])lac,e of i)riinMry school, liigli school, gr;iiniiiar

school, and collegiate institute. The rich an<l llir p(K)r alike drank from
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this fountain of kiio\vl('(l<;e, and the farmer, the phmter, the mechanic,

the artisan, the j^eneral of armies, hiwyers, doctors, priests, senators,

and jiovernors of States, have each looked back to the Winyaw Indijjo

Society as the jjrand source of their success or their <listinction. To
many it was the only source of education. Here they be<,Mn, here tliey

ended that disci])linary course which was theii' only prejtaration for the

stern conflicts of life."'

The following account by Dr. i\rani;,^au!t, who is most conversant

with its affairs, gives the subse<iuent history of the society-school:

" In South Carolina during the colonial period, and for many years

afterwards, most of the customs and prejudices prevailed which were

])eculiar to England, and which were brouglit over with them by the

steady tlow of English settlers. This should be borne in mind in order

to fully appreciate the situation in that State, especially iu the matter of

education. This was by no means universal and free in the last century'

in England, and it is only quite recently that provision has been made
there for it to be compulsory among the children of the poor, who are

either unable to defray the expense or indilferent to its advantages.

South Carolina therefore was slow to adopt the modern views about edu-

cation, and always has had a proportion of illiteracy among her whites.

It is only since the State has undertaken the education of all classes

without distinction that illiteracy has begun to diminish in amount.

"Education previous to the State's interference was generally paid

for by those who profited by its opportunities, although there are many
striking instances in the history of the State of poor boys having been

educated either as beneficiaries or through the agency of friends, who
afterwards became distinguished in the professions.

'Olost persons who were able to do so sent their sons to England for

their education, and the absence of a college previous to the Revolution

is easily accounted for when this fact is known. But that those par-

ents who were able to send their sons away were not unmindful of the

duty which they owed to the public, of assisting in the education of

their poor neighbors, is fully proved bj' the existence of such schools

in almost every parish of the sea-board of the State, which were more
the centres of population in the last century than now. The only two

endowments which have survived the events of that long period are

the Beresford Bounty Eund and that of the Winyaw Indigo Society,

although the latter association has only been able to save its school-

house.

" The Beresford Bounty Fund illustrates the philanthropy of only one

person, whereas the Winyaw Indigo Society evidences the farsiglited-

ness of a number of prosperous indigo planters. It appears that their

society was first started for convivial purposes, and the dues of iiKin-

liers were paid in indigo. This, when sold, realized so handsomely,

that after defraying tlu^ expenses of the monthly gatherings, there was

1 Rules of the Winyaw ludigo Society. Charleston, 1874.
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ji t'oiisidcrablo balance left. The soiaoty inatmi'l.y (unisidcrcU tlic piir-

l)osc to which this bahiuco shoiihl bo devoted, and it was unanimously

decided that it should bo spent in tho education of a limited nunduu- of

poor children of tho neighborhood. Thisoccuiied in 175(5, which is the.

(hite of the founding of tho school, and for over a century, until ISOl,

theio was an annual averaii^o of about twonty-five children e(bicated by

tho society. The present principal of the school, IMr. A. IMcJ*. Ilainby,

states that after a careful examinatioit of one of tho treasurer's state-

ments of about the last named year, ho accounts for an invested <;api-

fal of .*ll,()10, bearinj;-i)erhaps seven percent, interest, tho school build-

in,i;- and grounds being )t<)ic worth ten thousand dollars. Tlio annual

duus of members added largely to tho available income, and thus it can

bi> understood how the poor children were maintained as well as edu-

cated.

'• Some years after the school had been in operation tho trustees al-

lowed tho i)rincipal to receive tifteen pay scholars, for whoso teaching

he was paid $000, in addition to his regular salary of $1,000; and, if

as many as fifteen more ai)i)lied for admission, an assistant w^as then

employed at ;i salary of $000.

"The institution thus became an important grammar and classical

school, on account of the efficiency of its teachers, and was i)atronized

by the people of a largo area of country. After the Civil War tho in-

vested funds became valueless on account of the general bankruptcy

that followed, and the school building in Georgetown was occupied for

over a year by the Federal garrison. It was during tliis occupancy

that its library was scattered, and the books have never been retjoverod.

"When tho society were allowed the possession of their building

again, they raised the sum of two thousand dollars as a nucleus of a

new endowment. A i)art had to be spent in rei)airs, and tho balam;o

was gradually absorbed in making updeticiencies in tho teachers' salaries.

There was therefore no other alternative, and the school was made a

graded school and incori)orated as one of the public schools of tho State.

This occurred in 1880, and for twenty .years previously an annual average

of about ten poor children were educated by tho society."

EARLY PRIVATE SOHOOLS.

But these free, charity, and religious schools were not tho only ones.

A large part of the education was done by private schools aiul academies.

And besides, many with families kept tutors trained in tho universities

of Europe for tho education of their sons. All through the years down
to tho Kevolutionary War, as the country was settled, schools were

founded. Among the large number was one in tho "Waxhaw settlement,

which Andrew Jackson attended, and another on the Tiger Kiver, said

to have been presided over by a kinsman of the present Gen. Wade
Hampton. Although Jackson h generally considered an illiterate man,
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Vft Mu'lv. is o\ idciu-c to show tliiil liis i';iioi;inct' was piiitly an allVcta-

tioii. J'aitoM says lie attentlcd some ol" tlic l»etl»'r schools of the coiiii-

tiy, Nvhifh wore kept by cltT^^ynifii ol" iiiU-lli^i'iic-i', Mho taujilit lh<-

hiii<4iia^('s ill their schools.

EDUCATION IN THE COLONY.

Duiiiii,' the Kcvoliition, the ellorts in the cause of education did not

cease entirely. Jiev. Geoii^e Howe jj^ives an account oi" the loiination of

the Mount Zion Society for educational purposes the year after the battle

of Fort ]\Ioidtrie. The preamble commences ^vith a quotation from

Isaiah : LX, 1 : "Arise, shine ; for thy li«^ht is come, and the ^dory of the

Lord is risen upon thee." This shows tlieir hope and coura<;e in the

midst of the conllict. Its members were scattered over the State, and

for this reason the meetings were to beheld in Charleston. The school

was probablj^ continued until Lord Cornwallis occupied Winnsborou^i,di,

in 1780. In 1783 the society nu't, re-organized, received uew iiiend)ers,

accepted donations of lands, anil re-opened the school as a college under

the act of incorporation passed in March, 1785.'

A Catholic society was incorporated in 1778 " for the purpose of

founding, endowing, and supporting a public school in the district of

Camden."^

Another society was started in St. David's Parish. This society,

St. David's, was organized ''purposely for founding a public school in

said parish for educating youth in the Latin and Greek languages,

mathematics, and other useful branches of learning."

In these various ways schools were founded over the entire colony,

aud the work was uot checked even by the lievolutionary War. At the

close of the war, there were twenty-two grammar schools in the province.^

In many of these, if not in all, instruction was given in Latin, Greek,

ami mathematics. But away out on the very frontier of the province,

and where the country was sparsely settled, it was impossible to keep

up schools for these subjects. The knowledge of the people was de-

rived from the Bible chiefly, and what stray papers they could get,

and "having but little to read, they read that little well.'' JUit this

simple means of education was of great value to them. From the Bible

they could get nuiterial for theological discussion, " moral philosophy,

ancient manners aud customs." From newspapers and orations, they

obtained ideas of government, and knowledge of the improvements in

the arts and sciences, and of the present state of the world.

The qualifications for teachers were high for that time. The act of

1712 provided that they should be capable of teaching the Latin aud

' See Howe's History of the rresbyteriau Church, p. 449 and onward. Tlie charter

of the society is reprinted in full in Appendix IH of this work.

•^Seo Statutes at Larye, Vol. VIII. p. 115.

^Edward McCradv : Education in South Carolina, p. ;j4.
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Greek laiii;ua^"es. Tlie leaeliers in the upper juiit ol the State, uhieli

was not settled until the middle of the eifjfhteentli century, were usually

I'resbyterian clergymen, and, in eonsecpienee, men of liberal education;

"some were cxeellent arithmeticians, and read ami wrote Latin llu-

ently." Further, their duty often reciuired them to draw wills and

titles to lands, and make all ditlicult calculations. I5nt th<^ stron.i;('st

testimony for the advanta«ies olfered in the province is j;iven by J)r.

Kamsay, who says: "The knowledjjc of grammar and of the Latin and

(Ireek lan^nua^es, and of mathematics. (;onld b(^ obtained in Carolina at

any time after 17I-, or the forty-second year subseipient to the settle-

ment of the i^roviucc." '

During- the years before the devolution, that a jj;ood education could

be obtained in the i)rovince is seen from the fact that Charles Pinckney,

the eminent lawyer, statesman, and classical scholar, and Edward
K'utlcd^e, the brother of John Ivutlediic (second Chief-Justice of the

I'nited States), and Dr. Wells, who "promulgated the first comprelien-

sive theory of dew," were all educated within the province, and at

Charleston.

While there was no general school system for the whole province

under the authority of the government, yet, through the charitable and

religious schools, and such free schools as were founded by the govern-

ment, the means of education were placed within reach of all. There

were no colleges, it is true, but the instruction given in the grammar
schools was probably as advanced as that given in some colleges of the

period. Some of the academies of today are far more thorough than

many so-called colleges and unirersifien. The nature of the education

given in the colleges of that period is seen in the following (piotation:

"The four jears of residence at college were spent in the acquisition of

Latin and Greek, a snmttering of mathematics, enough of logic to

distinguish barbara from celarent, enough of rhetoric to know climax

from metonymy, and as much of metaphysics as would enable one to

talk learnedly about a subject he did not understand."

-

The main stress in these colleges was laid on the study of Latin and

Greek, and both tongues were provided for in the grammar schools in

South Carolina; yet,,in spiteof all this, the author of the popular History

of the People of the United States, stated, it is to be feared, without sutli-

cient examination, that "in the Southern States education was almost

wholly neglected, but nowhere to such an extent as in South Carolina.

In that colony, prior to 1730, no such thing as a grammar school ex-

isted. Between 1731 and 177G there were live. During the Revolution

there were none."^ He gives the chief historian of South Carolina as

his authority, Dr. liamsay, who wrote a. chai)ter on the literary' and

educational features of the State. At the end lie summarized, butsum-

' Ramsay, ^ol. II, p. ;iob. -McMastcr, X'ol. J, p. "^7.
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iiKiii/AtI inctirrcrlli/. Mr. .Mc.Maslcicoiitciilt'tl Iium.sl'II with t!ie siiiimuiry.

ll' lie iiatl only dcNotcd a Irw iiioiiiciits to the precediii|jf pa^'es of tbo

fhai>lc'r In; woiihl have secu thai Dr. Jiauisay liimseU'liad contradicted

his own smiiniary. Dr. liamsay'.s testiiaoiiy is very clear tliat the in-

terests of t'dueation were not nej^leeted in the early years ol" the ])rov-

inee; tor he shows tiiat the yonn^' colony, as .soon as it was lirnily es-

taldished, ''adopted nieasiires tor i)roinotinj;' the moral and literary

iniproNt'nieiit of themselves, and ])articnlarly of the rising generation."

1 le clearly states that in the years 1712 to IT.'JO a knowledge of grammar,

and of the Latin and Greek langnages, conld be obtained in the colony.

Eiliication in South Carolina lias always been largely provided for

in private schools, instead of in the public schools as in many Norlh-

ern States. There is ample evidence of the existence of many jirivato

schools alongside the five free ones noticed by Dr. Kamsay. This au-

thority also says that " the uuuiber of individuals who could all'ord

to maintain private tutors increased in like manner." ^ Many schools

were established by societies formed for charitable and other purposes,

and located in different parts of the State, in the districts of Ninety-

Six, York, and Lancaster, and other places. Besides, a large number
were educated at an academy, " Liberty Hall," just over the North

Carolina line.

Nor did the activity in founding new schools cease with the opening

of hostilities. The religious societies went on establishing new insti-

tutions, and the Legislature continued to incorporate them. Of course,

after the fall of Charleston in 1780, when the State was overrun by the

enemy, but little attention could be paid to the cause of education.

13ut at the " close of the Eevolution there were eleven public and three

charitable grammar schools, and eight private schools, of which we
know; that is, twenty-two schools in the twenty-four ])arishes ami dis-

tricts into which the State was then divided."'- It was in these schools

that Charles Binckney, Edward llutledge, and Dr. Wells were trained.

YOUTH SENT TO ENGLAND.

Although there were good facilities in the colony for a grammar-

school education, all jiarents were not satisfied with then!, and many
sent their sons to England for more advanced training. This was espe-

cially true of the low country around Charleston, where the intercourse

with the mother country had always been close. This desire for Eng-

lish manners and culture survived even the War of Independence,

and an Englishman maintained a large training school in Charleston

by modelling his course and management after those of English schools.

Owing to the ready sale of their rice and indigo, the planters of this

colony were probably better able to bear such expense than the iuhab-

' Ramsay, Vol. II, Chap. 9. " McOrady, p. 34,
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itaiits of any of (Ik^ otiior (u>loiiios. They lia<l Jiiiias.sod immhi^Ii wmniIIIi

to tiavi'I tliitm^li lOiHopc as <;('iitlciiu'ii of loisurc, and to k'lid laI•^(^

sums to the colonial ^ovormneut at tho (lechinition of iiKlepeiKlencii.

Some even owned their town dwcllinjfs abroad. Kalph Jzanl main-

tained an establishment in London, and travelled tliron<;h France,

Italy, and a part of (iermany. Gabriel iMayi<^anlt lent the Governmcint

two hnnilred and twenty thonsand dollars on the outbrealc of hostilities.

There is not only stronj^ corroborative proof of the ability to send

sons to Enrope, bat ample testimony that it was really done. Amon^'
other ('arolina yonth who were sent to England for this i)nrpose, there

were Arthnr Middleton, Thomas Ileyward, Thomas Lynch, Jr. (three

of the signers of the Declaration of Lidei)endence), John and Hugh
Kutledge, C. C. Pinckney, Thomas Tinckney, AV. H. Drayton, Christo-

pher Gadsden, Henry Lanreus, Jolin Laurens, Gabriel Manigault, AVill-

iam "Wragg, and John Forcher-iud Griink6.

Dr. Gabriel Manigault, of the College of Charleston, kindly furnished

the following list of names of Americans who were admitted to tho

London bar in the last century, and a slight glaiuieat it will show how
South Carolina led the other colonies, having forty-four out of a total

of one hundred and fourteen j the next State, Virginia, having only

seventeen.

EXTKACT FROM THE NEWS AXD COUIUER, CHAULESTON, S. C, JAXUAHY, 1870.

The Euglisb papers publiah a list of tho Americans admitted in the hist century as

members of the Loudon Inns of Court, to plead at tho bar in tho Enirlish courts of coin-

nujn hiw and etiuity. It will be seen that South Carolina leads all the other States

handsomely on the list.

Middle Temple.

Edmund Key, Maryland, ITaO.

Alexander Lawson, Maryland, 1759.

William Fauntleroy, Virj;inia, 1760.

William Livingston, New York, 1761.

Robert Livingston, New York, 1761.

Lloyd Dulany, Maryland, 1761.

Joseph Teates, Pennsylvania, 1762.

Gabriel Cathcart, North Carolina, 1763.

Nicholas Wain, Pennsylvania, 1763.

Jo.seph Reed, New Jersey, 1763.

William Hamilton, Pennsylvania, 1764.

C. C. Pinckney, South Carolina, 1764.

John Mathews, South Carolina, 1764.

ThoK.as Hcyward, Soutli Carolina, 1765.

James Wriglit, (Jcorgia, 17G6.

Edward liutledge, South Carolina, 1767.

Paul Trapier, South Carolina, 1767.

Thomas Lyncli, Sorith Carolina, 1767.

Gnstavus Scott, Virginia, 1767.

Alexander Moultrie, South Carolina, 1768.

Richard Shubrick, South Carolina, 176d.

Philip Neyle, Soutli Carolina, 1768.

James Peronneau, South Carolina, 1768.

William Oliphant, South Carolina, 1769.

James F. Griinkd, South Carolina, 1769.

Henry Lee Bali, Virginia, 1769.

Richard Tilgliman, Pennsylvania, 1769.

Daniel Dulany, Maryland, 1770.

Phineas Bond, Pennsylvania, 1771.

Walter Atchison, Virginia, 1771.

Cyrus Griflin, Virginia, 1771.

William Ward Barrows, South Carolina,

1772.

William Ileyward, South Carolina, 1772.

Edward Tilghman, Maryland, 1772.

.lolm Laurens, South Carolina, 1772.

Henry Lee, Virginia, 1773.

Richard Berosford, South Carolina, 1773.

Charles Pinckney, South Carolina, 1773.

Nicholas Maceubbin, Maryland, 1773.

Thomas Shubrick, South Carolina, 1773.

Jared Ingersoll, Pennsylvania, 1773,
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llt'iii V -Nuliolas, Soiitli Carolina, 177;{.

Jiihii riiiij;le, 8oiitli Carolina, 177:>.

Josiph iJall J)o\vniiiaii, \'irj4iiiia, 177^5.

Aithur Lt-e, Virginia, 177;!.

Moses Franks, IV-nnsvlvania, 177 I.

lii'iijamin Siiiitli, South Carolina, 1774.

William .Smitli, .South Carolina, 1771.

Kobt'it Milli-^un, Marylaml, 177 1.

William SiinpsoH, South Carolina, 177r>.

John I'arkor, South Carolina, 1775.

Iloyt McCall, South Carolina, 1775.

William Sumuer Powell, Massachusetts,

177IJ.

Charles ]5rice. South Carolina, 177G.

James Simpson, Georj^ia, 1777.

William Koberts, Vir^^inia, 17B1.

James Smith, South Carolina, 1781.

William liawle, rennsylvania, 17H1.

Joseph Mauiyault, South Carolina, 17.S1.

Daniel Horry, South Carolina, 1781.

Peter I'orcher; South Carolina, 1782.

John Gaillard, South Carolina, 17S'J.

Theoilore CJaillanl, South Carolina, 1782.

Arehibald Yoiinj^, South Carolina, 1782.

Thomas .Simons, South Carolina, 178IJ.

William Mazyek, South Carolina, 178j.

Benjamin Chew, Pennsylvania, 1784.

John Saunders, Yirjjiuia, 1784.

Philip Key, Maryland, 1784.

William Vars Murray, Maryland, 1784.

J. Leeds Bozmar, Marylaml, 178.'i.

Robert Alexander, Vir^jinia, 17'<.'».

George Boon lioupell, South (.'arolina,

1785.

Henry Gibbes, South Carolina, 1785.

William Alien Doas, South Carolina,

1786.

Inner Temple.

Philip Alexander, Virginia, 1700.

William Paee, Maryland, 1702.

Alexander White, Virginia, 1702.

Kdnuind Key, Maryland, 1702.

Lewis Boswell, Virginia, 1705.

William Cooke, Maryland, 17()8.

James Lloyd Itogers, Maryland, 1'

John Peronneau, South Carolina,

Kean Osborue, America, 1772.

John W. Irwin, America, 1772.

Gibbes W. Jordan, America, 177^1.

S. George Tucker, Virginia, 1773.

res.

1772.

James McKeely, Virginia, 1775.

William Houston, Georgia, 1770.

Francis Corbiu, Virginia, 1777.

Daniel Leonard, Virginia, 1777.

William Kobert Hay, Virginia, 1781.

George Tyson, America, 1781.

John Kilsall, America, 1783.

Fi'ancis Rush Clark, America, 1783.

Carter Braxton, America, 1783.

James Robertson, America, 1783.

Richard Foster Clark, America, 1785.

Jolin Wentworth, America, 1785.

Lincoln'ii Inn.

Philip Livingston, New York, 1761.

Arthur Lee, Virginia, 1770.

William Vassell, Boston, 1773.

Francis Kinlocli, South Carolina, 1774.

William Walton, Soutli Carolina, 1775.

John Stuart, South Carolina, 1775.

Peter Markoc, Pennsylvania, 1775.

Benjamin Lovell, Massachusetts, 1770.

Robert Williams, South Carolina, 1777.

Gabriel Manigault, South Carolina, 1777.

Clement C. Clarke, New York, 1778.

Alexander Gordon, South Carolina, 177'J.

Richard Henderson, Jlaryland, 1781.

Neil Jamieson, New York, 1782.

Thomas Bee, South Carolina, 1782.

Hugh S. Legaro, oneof tlio most finished scholars of the State, said in

his essay on classical learning: "Before, and just after the Eevolution,

many, perhaps it would be more accurate to say, most, of our youth of

oi)ulent families were educated at English schools and universities.

There can be no doubt their attainments in polite literature were very

far superior to those of their contemporaries at the North, and the

standard of scholarship in Cliarleston was consequently much higher

than in any other city on the continent."'

' Legar6'8 Writings, p. 7.
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Dr. iSainiK'I Miller, of I'riiicetoii, in 1808, cxi)rivs.se(l Imk brliel" tlial

'•' till' leiiiiu'd laii^iui^es, especially the (J reek, were less stiMlie<l in tlu'

Eastern than in the JSonthern and .MiddU^ States, and that while more

individuals attended to classical learning' there than here, it was at

tended to more superficially. The reason is, that owinj? to the superior

wealth of the individuals in the latter States, more of their sons were

educated in Europe, and brought home w'ith them a more accurate

knowledge of the classics, and set the example of a more thorough

study.'"

Di\ Kamsay iissumed that it was a regular thing for young men to be

sent to Europe for training, and partly attributes to this fact the large

share of national honors received by South Carolina for the first <iuarter

of a century after the formation and adoption of the Constitution, no

State having more except Virginia. He also says that " none of the

Britisli provinces in proportion to their numbers sent so many of their

sons to Europe for education as South Carolina." The natives of this

colony, the historian Kamsay says, "from their superior knowledge,

were eminently useful as civil and military officers in directing the

efforts of their country in defence of their rights."

-

They were not biassed in favor of England, as were some from other

colonies, and it was this fondness for the mother country that Wash-

ington mentioned "as a source of serious regret," and that he assigned

as a reason for the establishment of a central university. In this early

period, not only was education fairly provided for in the free schools,

charitable institutions, and by private tutors, but the income of the

planters and merchants vras sufficient for a large number of the youth

to be trained in England.

' Howe's History of the Presbyterian Cbuicb. = Ramsay, Vol. II, Chap. IX.
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EDUCATION lis THE ACADEMIES.

While, tlic l";i(;ilities for ;i fair ediicatioii wore, itiovidt'd in tlu^ .voiiiii;-

colony, yet tlieiv. were no collej'es even in name till 178.1, and none in

fact till after 1804. Those young men Avho desired au education higher

than was provided in the existing institutions were forced to go North

or to Juiroi)e. lOven after the foundation of the ISouth Carolina (Jollege

numy South Carolinians went outside their State for a more advanced

course. Uut the standard in the State institution was high, and there

was i^lcnty of room for the academies to live as training schools for it

and for Northern colleges. Besides, it seems to have been not unusual

to i)rei)are boys, not merely for the first year, or Freshman class, but

even for the Junior class, or the third year. There was ample room for

the secondary schools, and men of high character, i)eculiarly fitted by

nature to train boys, planted schools all over the State, and kei)t up a

high standard of excellence through the strength of their own personal-

ity. In remote parts of the State, such schools were the only means of

education for a large part of the surrounding country, and the results

of the training given at some of them were shown in a remarkable way
ill the prominent men whom they educated.

The country was newly settled, and the manners of the people were not

l)olished. "Moral suasion," if unsupported by stout hickory switches,

was not a strong, controlling factor. Discipline was rigorously main-

tained through fear of the ever-ready rod. Whipping of the severest

land was administered for most offences. All were whipped, both boys

and gills. It was a favorite boast with iron-willed men that they

wliiiti»ed all, from the young man of twenty-three to the child of six or

eight. Parents demanded strict discipline for their children, and the

teachers gloried in administering it. The scholars did not feel at ease

unless the new teacher followed the i)recepts of S(jlomon as to corporal

punishment. The school-master, no matter how good his discipline, how
thorough his teaching, was thought ineflieient and cowardly if he did

not use the rod.

La Borde gives a faithful picture of the barbarous treatment -that

scholars received at the hands of their masters:

"Among my early teachers was Kobert L. Armstrong, who taught

for four years in the Edgefield Village Academy. He was from York

28
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District, in our State, and a fjradiiato of our colloge. He v.'as remark-

able for his iiulustry'and strict <liscipliiie. Tlie acatleiuy i)rosi»crc(l

uiuler his direction—students poured in from the contij;uous districts,

and not a few came from (reorgia. Air. Armstrong was a gentleman,

and though I never received tlie hish from him, I must sjieak in terms

of disapprobation of his whole system. J lis severity was extreme. He
appeared to thiidv that the lash was everything. lie whipped without

nu'rcy. One hundred lashes witii a tough hickory were often intlicted.

I have seen the blood run down the legs of many a poor boy to the

lloor. Every day the system of tlagellatiou was regularly going on, but

Monday was peculiarly appropriated to this purpose. Some score of

boys always appeared at school on this day with tlieir legs ])a(lded and

covered by an extra pair of pantaloons ; but our shrewd master was not

to be taken in by such a stratagem, and going at his business with a

renewed spirit, he never stopped until he had made his way through

liadding, breeches, and all, to the skin. I have seen him ruin many a

pair of heavy winter pantaloons at a single whipping."'

ACADEMIES IN THE STATE.

These training schools were scattered over the State. One of them.

St. David's Society, drew students from Cheraw to Georgetown. The
method of discipline there is illustrative of the general system of man-

agement in schools of that day. An old student of the academy
wrote : " The rod, the dungeon, and the fool's cap reigned supreme. I

have seen them all in full operation."

At jNIount Zion the most distinguished jirincipal was James W.
Hudson, who taught there from 1834 to 1858. He drew students,

several hundred in number, from the Southern States. Twenty mem-
bers of his first class were admitted to South Carolina College after

his death. In the western part of the State was the famous Mount
Bethel Academy, near Newberry Court Ilouse. Col. E. Hammond,
the father of Senator J. II. Hammond, was principal for a luunbcr of

years. He was a graduate of Dartmouth College, a classmate and in-

limate friend of Daniel Webster, and he secured for the school a high

roi)utation.-

Farther west, in Abbeville County, was the school of James L. Les-

ley, who taught several men afterward of State reputation : Edward
Noble, E. W. Simkins, Whitfield lirooks, J. M. Lipscomb, and Judge
McGowan. Xot far from him was M. J.Williams, among whose students

were Gen. M. W. Gary, and Judges Kershaw and Wallace. Farther
noitli, in Anderson County, was a well-known school whose name was
made by one man, ^Vesley Leverett. His most famous i)upil is now
Senator Joseph E. Brown, who received nearly all his education there.

The wonderful progress of this eminent ])o]iticiaJi and railroad man-

M<'iiu)ii- of M. \,.i Horde, ill Ilislory oi'Soiilli Carolina College, p. 8.

' De Bow's Review, Vol. XXIV, p. 339 (Iti58).
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ay;er of Georj^ia •' can be uiuU'istood w Ikmi it is known that in two years'

study ironi the j;roun(lwoik, youn^ lirown liltetl h i nisei f to enter an

advanced chiss in eolleiie.'" In Ciiaileston, also, there \vas a ihmr-

ishin<;- school, kei)t l>y an En;;lishnian, the following sketch of which

has been i>rei)ared l)y Dr. Maniganlt

:

Tin: CLASSICAL SCUOOf, oF :\1U. riIKlST()l»IIER COTES.

"
'riic liistory of education in South Carolina, esi)ecially along the sea-

lioard, wduld not be coin])lete without a notice of a celebrated private

school which llunrished in Charleston between the years 1820 and ISaO.

"The principal of the school was Mr. Christopher Cotes, an ICnglish-

nian, wlio had received a thorough school education in his own conn-

try, and, without going to one of the Universities, had commenced life

as an employe in the conimissai'y department of the British army in

Si)ain.

"At tlie reduction of the army which followed the events of 1815, he

emigrated to America, and soon l)ecame established in Charleston as a

successful schoolmaster. He seems at an early day to have gained the

confidence of the community, and the boys who were placed under his

charge were principally the sons of well-to-do parents ; so that it w\^s

generally considered that Mr. Cotes only received as scholars those

whose families were socially and financially prominent.

" This w as true to a certain extent; for it never was whispered among

the boys that there was a beneliciary among them, and it may well be

doubted whether any such was ever included among Mr. Cotes's schol-

ais. I bit there was another reason for his success, which was as fol-

lows :

"Mr. Cotes represented the English idea in his conception of educa-

tion, although he was gradually obliged to introduce innovations which

were demanded by the jiarents as well as by the teachers. If left to

himself the curriculum of his school would probably have been identical

with that of the typical English ones, with the classics, mathematics,

and history constituting the essential features. As the writer knew

the school, there seemed to be the same variety of subjects taught as

in the other less important schools of the same city, the classics and

mathematics, however, being the most important branches.

" ibit the feature in American school education to wiiich he was

entirely indilferent, and which was actually forced upon him by the

nature of his surroundings, was oratory. Mr. Cotes was thoroughly

English in his ]iatriotism as well as in his education, and he had

supreme contempt for lln^ utterances contained in the extracts from

American speeches of the Revolutionary ])eriod, whi<;li formed a large

part of a text-book for boys known as the United States Si>eaker.

"It seems that in fwigbsii schools ihc l»oys a i-e never made to practice

Avciv'm lli.stiiiy of Cc<ptL;ia, ]•. 11.
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public speaking;", and, ill addition tt) liis amioyaiicc :it hcin;^ ohlij^ed to

listen to the speeches which wore abusive of Ohl England, and of which

the scholars seenied never to tire, lie considered the exercise as not belong-

ing strictly to a correct system. As a coin[>roniise, therefore, between

the two extremes of being obliged to have the exercises, and of being

forced to listen to assertions which were vvonnding to his feelings, he

expressed great satisfaction on a certain occasion, when one of tlui clever

boys of the school ascended the little platform and delivered in Latin

a passage from one of Cicero's orations. There was no oratory dis-

played ill the efforl;; it was simply the rei)eating from memory of a cer-

tain amonnt of Latin. ]\Ir. Cotes was gratified at the welcome change,

and the innovation was repeated by many of the other boys in order to

])lease him.
" The other canse, therefore, of the success of the scliool was that it

was modelled after those of England as far as it lay in his power, and

as far as the requirements of a ditferent country could permit. This

suited inecisely the wishes of those Charleston parents whose fathers

had been educated in England, and who were of the opinion that the

school system in that country was in every respect the best. As soon as

his ability Avas recognized, INfr. Cotes received the patronage of a large

number of families, and, with his school averaging for many years over

one hundred boys, each one paying $100 for the year, he was able to

emi>loy the best of assistants, to contribute from his annual savings

towards the support of his aged father and mother at home, and to lay

up a certain sum for his own maintenance in old age. The two .assist-

ants who remained with liim the longest were the two brothers Messrs.

Vrilliam J. Lescsne and Isaac Lesesne, both of whom had been his schol-

ars.

" Mr. Cotes, although he had not received a university education, was

perfectly competent as a teacher of the classics and mathematics, in

consequence of his thorough training in an English school, lie pre-

pared many youths for the South Carolina and Charleston ( 'oUeges, and

a few for Harvard, Yale, and Princeton. They were usually well pre-

pared, and the professors of the two first-named institutions had fre-

quently occasion to bear testimony to the thorough grounding of those

who had been his scholars, in both the<;lassics and mathematics. Several

boys from his school went afterwards to the school of the liev. Dr.

Muhlenberg, at College Point, near Flushing, Long Island, to prepare

for Yale and other colleges, and the teachers soon observed how well

they were grounded in the classics.

" In regard to mathematics, the writer, at an early age, had the op-

portunity of observing for himself iVIr. Cotes's ability to make the sub-

ject of algebra clear to a class of boys. A year before the class came
under his suj)ervision, while it was still taught by one of the assistants,

Mr. Cotes called the class to his room for an hour, three days in the

week, and, with ninch iiaticiice. instrncted flicni in the elements of
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alg:el)r:i IVom a little text-book which, by its simi)licity, was well suited

to the i)iiri)ose. The solution of the iiuestious in the book was made by

alg:el)rai(' Ibrniuhe. The interest which he took in niaUinj;; each boy,

one alter the other, <xo throuy:h the reasoning which was necessary in

order to reach a solution of each i)robleni, showed that he did not ])er.

form his duties in a i)erfuiict()ry way, but tliat he had the real inter-

ests of his pupils at heart.

''The younger classes were practiced daily in spelling, arithmetic

was (;arefully taught, geography was made more simi)le by the boys

being obliged to prepare drawings of maps, and a good handwriting

was encouraged by the regular employment of a competent instructor;

French was the only modern language for which there was a teacher,

but he Mas always a mitive Frenchnnm; rhetoric, composition on some

subject suitabh' to the capacity of each class, also occasioually a text-

book for the younger classes which gave them an insight into common
everyday matters. All these combined made the school so coujpletely

equipped, that he who was not able to proht by the opportunities

offered was indeed a dunce, and one of the i)eculiarities of Mr, Cotes

was the little sympathy ho displayed for that variety of .school-boys.

As soon as one such became unmistakably apparent his departure from

the school was encouraged.

" In addition to the opportunities for instruction which have been

enumerated, he procured in England a large telescope which cost sev-

eral hundred dollars, and a philosophical apparatus for the advanced

classes. It is the writer's belief, however, that he found that astron-

omy and natural philosophy were more suited to college students, and

he consequently abandoned the etfort to teach them in his school.

" There still remains to explain the mode of ])unishment which was

I)racticed in the school, and the way in which its discipline was main-

tained. As an Englishmau Mr. Cotes never gave a thought to any

other system but the birch, but, on account of its scarcity in America,

he substituted the rattan, as being an implement more lasting and con-

venient to handle, lie reserved the chastising of the boys exclusively

for himself, as he had observed that the assistant teachers sometimes

lost their tempers when punishing a boy in the classes, and he not un-

frecjuently lost his temper himself with those classes which recited to

him, and became unnecessarily severe. During school hours any boy

requiring correction for misbehavior was sent to the i)rincipal for pun-

ishment and when the hour for the dismissal of the school had arrived,

those boys who had received bad marks from the assistant teachers for

their lessons remained, and Mr. Cotes visited the various rooms and

dealt out the rattan in such amount as he considered the various marks

called for.

"Forty and fifty years ago corporal punisliment was practiced in all

the Charleston schools without any doubt as to its propriety. There

was probably not one boy, of the m;in> Inindreds who attended Mr.
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Cotcs's school, who couKl boiisL of iiovcr luiviiii;' been Loiiched by his

rattan, and the writer lias yet to hear of any one of them who is not

convinced (hat the expeiienee was a wholesonu^ one.

'' ^Ir. Ct)tes visited I'aiis in the summer of 1S17, dunnj^ one of his oc-

casional trips to Enj^land. At that time the writer of this i)aper was at

school in that city, and Mr. Cotes took the opportunity of inspectinjj^

the school in company with the writers father. He had a fair knowl-

edge of French, which, however, he had not learned at school, for no

modern language was taught at the English schools during his boy-

hood : but he was not able to converse in the language at any length,

and it was necessary to interpret for him. He paid a long visit and

exchanged views on various educational topics, with the French

schoolmasters. AVhen the subject of punishments which prevailed in

France and in England was discussed, the Frenchman gave it as his

opinion that corporal punishment was unseemly and brutal, and stated

it was altogether a thing of the past in France, lie explained that the

French way of correcting school-boys was to keep them in during rec-

reation hours, and make them emjdoy their time in writing a certain

number of lines of poetry—the system applicable only to boarding-

schools. For good recitations and good behavior they were entitled to

certificates which were worth a certain number of lines of poetry, and

when one had misbehaved or missed a lesson, and the i)unishment of a

number of lines was inflicted, he could pay the debt with one or more

of his certificates. In this way many a boy passed through his school

days in France without losing a single recreation hour; but there were

also a number of incorrigible ones in every school who were, by nature,

fond of writing poetry and who, during the scholastic year, had very

few hours of boyish enjoyment and fun. It is understood, of course,

that the poetry alluded to was copied, and not compose<l. The French,

man, JMonsieur I'enant, spoke with emi)hasis in his denunciation of cor-

poral punishment, which" he seemed to know was practiced on the other

side of the Atlantic, and Mr. Cotes winced sligiitly at hearing wiiat he

said. He did not reply directly to Monsieur Tenant, but turned to the

others and said in English : 'The schoolmasters of England long ago

concluded that, if they should abandon the rod, the time would soon

com(i when the boys themselves would be masters of the schools, and

its continuance is a matter of absolute necessity.'

' "Monsieur l^enant, as a Frenchman, was as patriotic as ]\Ir. Cotes

was from his stand-i)()int of an iMiglishman, and each one was perfectly

satisfied that everything in his own country was of the best, lioth were

under the erroneous impression which had been fostered for generations

concerning the habits and customs which were ])eculiar to the other''a

country, and the crushing defeats that the French had suffered at the

handsof the Ijnglish made the former averse, to anything like friendliness.

The entente cordialc oi' IS;")! and 1X55 li;i(l not yet been reached, antl

every Ejiglishman was still the nahiral enemy ofevciy I'Vcnchinan.

1140G—Xo. 3 :\
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">ron.sioiir IViiaiit's school, situated near the Ilavie railway station,

was a lar^e day school with only room for twenty-live boarders, most

of whom went daily to the ('ollnje llourbon near by. Tiie buildin.jj: was

small and old-fashioned, but every thinj^ was kept scrupulously clean,

thanks to the exertions of his industrious wife, and his supervision of

all the studies was constant and uuremittinji-. Many American boys

had been under his care, and he had succeeded wonderfully in teach-

ing:: them the French language. But he had found them unridy and

dillicult to control, and he announced definitely that he preferred not to

have any more.
"' With regard to the two systems of punishment, the writer, having

had the opportunity of exi)erien('ing both, may be pardoned in making
a i)assing remark upon them. In the iMiglish schools, or in those

modelled after them, like Mr. Cotes's school, a spirit of truthfulness is

encouraged and developed by the modes of management. A ])oy who
stands up manfidly for hisi)unishment, and, alter school hours, is allowed

some liberty aud not confined to the four walls of either the school

building or recreation grounds, as is the case in the Paris schools, where

he is eternally watched b}' one of the assistant teachers, becomes, as a

man an altogether ditferent being from one who has been under the

French system. Prevarication, on the other hand, is a common vice in

French schools, and it seems to be favored by the system. The com-

l)licated arrangement by which a college like the CoUrgc Bourlon,

known as a collvr/e externe, from- its not having accommodations for

]»oarders, but receiving its jnipils twice a day from neighboring schools

and private dwellings, adds also to the opportunities for deception and

falsehood on the part of the boys, is too long to explain in detail. The
lessons for the morrow are indicated by the i)rofessor at the college,

but are studied and recited at the schools, and the record books by

which the recitation marks are conveyed to the professor, who examines

each one carefully, are an endless subject of trickery. English and

American ])arents have often been warned against this ])revaricating

feature in Parisian boarding-schools. If a boy has not already had cor-

rect principles instilled into him, he runs the risk of not holding the

virtue of truthfulness in proper respect in afterlife in consequence of

the association.

" Is it not j>robable that the independent manliness of the English-

man, who is found in almost every <iuarter of the globe, tlius securing

to his race so much valuable new territories, is ])artly the consequence

of the liberty which is allowed him as a boy '! While the Frenchman,
who is kept in leading-strings until maidiood, is characterized by an

unwillingness to leave his own country, and an almost total absence of

success out of France in the higher brancjhes of commercial and finan-

cial venture,

" While on the subject of French schools, with a pamphlet before the

writer to refn'sh his memory, which contains the addresses at the dis-
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tributioii oi' prizes iit the Collvijc llonrhon in August, 1817, and the

names of the successful competitors, it eau be observed in it tliar, lim-

ited as the euiiieuhim of l']iii;lish schools tiu'u was, the scope of th(^

stuilics in French colleges was smallrr still. IJoys go to these colleges

from eiglil and uiuc to nineteen and twenty, and, with the exception of

arithmetic and geography in the two youngest classes, until the seven-

teenth year, there is nothing taught beyond the classics and liistory.

IMathematics is introduced only during the seventeenth year. This is

a striking fact, the evidence in favor of which is undoubted, and, after

all that has been said about education, it seems to prove what lias been

often asserted—that it is much more a training of the mind than a

storing of knowledge. It would seem then that Mr. Cotes was work-

ing in the right direction when he took so much pains with that class

of small boys in algebra. It was not so much the rudiments of thc^

science he was teaching them, as that he was exercising their minds to

reason out the solutions of the problems.

"After his scholars had reached their thirteenth and fourteenth years

he generally ceased to punish them, lie was not a muscular man, and

would probably have had the worst of an attempt to correct a boy of

fifteen or sixteen if there was resistance, and it was well understood

throughout the school that if a larger boy who absolutely required

punishment should try to prevent its being administered ho would be

immediately expelled. Such a case occurred nnder the writer's ob-

servation, and there was no hesitation in enforcing the determination.

"Mr. Cotes injured himself and his school by his indifference to

elocution. There were other schools in Charleston, not having the

same prestige and reputation, where great attention was paid to it.

Their public exhibitions would be visited by his pupils, and the excellent

oratorical displays of school-boys were listened to attentively, with a

feeling of wonder that no efforts were made by Mr. Cotes to develop

the talent in his school; Paul H. Hayne, the poet, became one of his

scholars after having been for some years at another school, where great

pains had been taken to make him a public speaker. For a youth at

school his declamation was very creditable, and so great was the interest

felt by the other boys in his appearance on the speaker's platform, that it

was always known the day before that his time had come, and the school-

room the next morning was crowded with eager listeners. The speech

was usually well memorized, and the audience invariably interested

and attentive—the principal alone being indilVerent and unmoved.
" When ]\rr. Cotes first arrived in Charleston he came as an entire

stranger, not having had with him any letters of introduction. lie be-

came known, therefore, by the sheer force of his ability as a teacher,

and, when his rejmtation had become established, and he had become a

person of some importance, he enjoyed frccpu'iitly the hospitalities of

those families who were his patrons. It was grateful to him to be thus

recognized, although he was naturally ol" a retiring disposition, but it
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became the occasion of his i^'xhiliitiiiy the only weakness that could be
charged a^^ainst him. His partiality tor tliose l)oys who wuie the sons

of his hosts was nuirkeil, and api)arent to the rest of the school. There
was one redeeming feature in it, however, that should be njcntioned.

It was, that liis natural antii)athy to all dunces was so inveterate that

it would have been impossible for him to show any partiality for one,

however great the social eminence of the father might be. He gave the

name of 'two-penny' to one of this genus on ii certain occasion, and
he was known forever afterward by that sobriiiuct.

•' lie was spare of i)erson, of medium height, and had lost an eye

—

the cause of this nnsfortuiie having never been e:5:itlained by him. lie

was a faithful adherent of the Church of I'ngland, and attended regu-

larly the services of St. riiilip's Church in Charleston, accompanied by

as many of the boys who boarded with him as his pew could contain.

Duiing a ])art of liis sojourn in Charleston he kejtt a pair of horses, and

drove them constantly himself in the afternoons. Sometimes lie would

take one of his piqiils with him, and, more than once, wlien alone, upon

meeting one away from his home, lu^ would in\ite him to take a seat

with him. lie also occasionally allowed one or more of his favorite boys

to ride the horses. 'This pair seemed to be the only luxury he allowed

liimself, as his tastes were simple, and he thus was able to i)rovide fully

for old age, Heading and >study were the priuciiial occupations of his

spare time.

"At length the constant strain of an occupation which, of all othersi

is the most trying to the temper, began to tell, and signs of failing com-

menced to appear. During the winter of 18 18-49 he had a slight stroke

of paralysis, and when he returned again to the school-room, after a ten

days' confinement to his bedroom, his appearance was much changed for

the worse. In the sjiring he mad(^ anothei- trip to England, where he

spent the summer, and returned in the fall somewhat improved in health.

lint he found that permanent recover}'- was impossible, and, after an-

other year, he gave up the Avork altogether, and resigned his school to

liis successors. Upon returning to England to end his days, he resided

at Newington Rectory with a brother, the Reverend Septimus Cotes, a

clergyman of the (Minrch of England and rector of Newiiigton, lUMir

Wallingford, nine miles from Oxford. He here lingered in feeble health

until his death in 1850.

"After his permanent return ho was visited by several of his American

friends and former ])ii|)ils who happened to be in l'higlaiMl,and, although

wasted by disease, he exhibited an interest in many, after whom he

especially inquired.

"Mr. Cotes invested in the I'ltited States a considerable sum from

his earnings, and in his will he left as his executor a prominent citi-

zen of Charleston who had been his life-long friend. The ]>roperty

yielded a good return, and, when the late war was over, there was a

considerable sum accumulated tVom the interest due. When this was
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in liaiul, tlio Ilcvoiviid Mr. Coles, wlio still lives ;il :iii advanced aj^c,

liavinj;- been inlbrnied of the i)e(^uniary distress tlien prevailing;- at the

Sonth, espeeially ainon-;- those who had been woaltliy, instru(!ted the

e\eentor to distribute anioni;' tlu\ most needy of his bi'other's former

siiH)lars or their lamilies the entire snm that had been reeeived. This

was aeeordingly done, aud many cases of actual want were relieved by

this aet of generosity.

'''Sir: Cotes Avas liberal in all of his expeiiditures for his school, and

liis table for all those who boarded with him was abundantly supplied.

In all of his dealings he was honest and upright, and ho invariably ex-

erted his intluenee with those under his charge to induce them to avoid

;ill mean acts. His presence in Charleston for so many years, having

in his care a large proportion of the youth of the city, has marked an

ei)oi'h in its educational history.

"G. 10. Manigault, IM. D.

" Charleston^ S. C, IScptemhcr, 18S7."

But the greatest and most famous of all the academies in iSouth

Carolina Avas that of

MOSES WADDEL.

Although tliere were no colleges in South Carolina except in name,

the l)est substitute was provided by tirst-class work in the academies,

of which the most famous was at Willington, in Abbeville County. It

owed its fame to the ellbrts of one man, Moses Waddel. If any teacher

deserves to be remembered by reason of the prominent men whom he

taught in their boyhood, the subject of this sketch can claim as strong

a title to such a remembrance as any. His school held for years the

highest rank among the schools of the iState, and attracted students

from all parts of the State and from other States, while his inliuence

was felt even in distant States. The importance of his work demands
a short sketch of his life.

His family were Presbyterians and lived in North Carolina. A rela-

tive of his, James Waddel, was the author of the famous sermon so

graphically described by the celebrated ^VilIiam Wirt, on the agony
and death of Christ, in which he reached, according to Wirt, the sub-

limity and grandeur of IMassillon or Bourdaloui^. Moses Waddel was
i)orn in Jtowan County, July 157, 1770. In that newly-settled country

educational advantages were very meagre, and schools w^ere maintained
only at long intervals. But, in spite of these disadvantages, such were
his capacity and application, that at the age of fourteen he was recom-

mended by his teacher for a tutorship in Camden Academy, as the best

linguist in his school. Owing to his tender age and the dissii>ations of

city life, his father refused the offer, llis academic career immedi-
ately ceased; up to this time, though, he had spent in all only live

years at school. The following year he took charge of a school of twenty
pupils, teaching the ordinary English branches and Latin for seventy
dollars yearly, lu 178G ho weut to Greeuo County, Ga,, but was soon
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driven off by ii tlireati'iu'd invasion of llu' liidiaiis, and then applii'd for

a position in tin; Jiicliniond Academy, at An^usta, (ia., luit faileil to

-I't it.

lloiii^' iinpivssed by tho deniurabzed condition of the ooiuitry, result-

ing from tlie war and by the spread of inlidelity, he felt it his duty to

enter the luiuistry. In order to prepare hiniself for the work he went

to llami>den-Sidney Colle<^e, and "graduated in ei^lit months and tweuty-

sixdays, in September, 1701. Shortly after this he was licensed to preach,

and he befjan his life-work as preacher and teacher. Ho first set-

tled in Georgia and opened a school near the little town of A])i)lin<x,

in 1703 or 1701, but a few years after he removed to Vienna; then

finally established his famous institution at AVillington, his country seat,

in 1804. It was locat»d on the hi<;h rid.ye between the Savannah and

Little Rivers, free from malaria; and the Huguenot settlers for several

miles along- Little Eiver, and the Scotch-Irish settlers on the Savannah,

furnished a number of patrons for the young teacher. It was chielly

through the inllueuce of one of the Huguenot descendants, Pierre

Gibert, that the school had been moved from Vienna. The locality

has been the home and birth-place of many prominent persons. A
widow from Charlestown, a relative of Governor Bull, had settled here

for the education of her two sous. Here that strong Unionist of Charles-

ton, James L. Petigru, was born. ''On one of the most charming of

these delightful river-hills" George McDuflie spent the most of his life.

John C. Calhoun lived here until he entered Congress.'

With such lavorable surroundings, the school-house was built on a

pleasant ridge covered with the chinquapin, with the noble oak and

hickory interspersed, and lower down nearer the little stream were

some beech trees, on which ambitious students were accustomed to carve

their names. Instead of large, luxurious dormitories for the students,

were built little log huts, with chimneys of wood usually, but sometimes

of brick. The students were encouraged to build these themselves.

The whole formed "a street shaded by majestic oaks, and composed

entirely of log huts, var^Mng in size from six to sixteen feet s(piare.

* * * The street was about forty yards wide and the houses ten or

twelve ranged on the sides, either built by the students themselves or

by architects hired by them." The common i)rice was five dollars for

a house, " on front row, water-proof, and easily chinked. * * * In

the suburbs were several otiier buildings of the same kind erected by

literary recluses * * * who could not endure the din of the city

at play-time—at play-time, we say, for there was no din in it in study

hours. At the head of the street stood the academy, dillering in noth-

ing from the other buildings but in size, and the number of its rooms."

There were two .rooms in this, one for the primary pupils, while " the

larger was the recitation room of Dr. Waddel himself, the prayer-room,

From a private letter by Mrs. M. E. Davis, of Alabama.
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court room, and jioiu'ral coiivocalioii room for all matUMS (Mtiiccriiiiiy;

the school. It was without scats and just hirgo euough to coutaiii one

liuudiotl and lilty boys slandiny; civet, ek)sc pressed, and Icavi; a eirelc

of six leet diameter at the door lor Jii;s and eotiUonsat tljc teacher's

re.u'uhir .soirees every JMoiuhiy morning." '

In this sylvan retreat "gathered students I'rom all juirts of this and

the adjoining IStates, and the wild woods of the {Savannah resounded

with the echoes of Homer and Virgil, ("icero and Horace." Under the

widesi>reading" branches in summer, and in their huts in winter, the

students diligently studied, changing their occupations at the sound of

the horn, and repairing" to the house for recitation when called for by

the name of " the A'irgil class, the Homer class," or by the mime of the

author they were studying. " In a moment they appear before their

preceptor, and with order and decorum recite their lessons— are criti-

cally cxauiiued in grammar and syntax—the construction of sentences

—

the formation of verbs—the antiquities of Greece and Eome—the history

and geography of the ancients, illustrative of the author whose Avorks

they recite; and are taught to relish his beauties and enter into his

spirit. Thus class succeeds to class without the formality of definite

hours for study or recitation till all have recited. In the presence of

the students assembled a solemn and appropriate prayer, imploriug the

Eternal in their behalf, begins and ends the exercises of each day."^

Far removed from the noise and dissipations of the city, the students

applied themselves closely to their work. Among sober, industrious

people, and anxious to merit the praise of their great preceptor, they

had to study or be pointed at by the finger of scorn. Such Avas the

spirit among them that drones were hardly tolerated at all, and nine

in ten studied as hard as their health would i)ermit. Their life was
simple and industrious, and their food was Spartan in its plainness,

—

corn-bread and bacon. Instead of gas and students' lamps, they

pored over the lessons by the aid of pine torches. At the sound of the

liorn thej' retired to bed, except a few adventurous spirits that set out

in quest of hen-roosts or to unhinge gates. They rose at dawn and
resumed their studies. Instead of playing base-ball or foot-ball, boys

took their recreation in "running, junq)ing, wrestling, playing town-

ball, and bull-pen. The big boys hunted squirrels, turkeys, etc., on

Saturdays, and 'possums and coons at night."

At first the school was composed chiefly of country boys, but about

1810 a large number of youth from the towns came in and abused their

liberty so tliat their pri\ileges ^\ev^) greatly curtailed. The students were

then forbidden the use of lire-arms, re(juired to retire at nine o'clock,

rise with the sun, and take only fifteen minutes at each meal. Although
the school turned out so many ])rominent men, it is <piite remarkable

that " with two or three exceptions no student who entered this school

'See Willium Mitten, by Jiul^o A. Li. Lougstreet*

'Ramsay'a South CaroUua, i>p. 369 et ah
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between the years l.SUG luul 1810 I'loiii tlie largest cities of (Jeorj^ia and
South Carolina, ever beeanio greatly clistinj;uished ; while the period in-

eludin.ii" those dates was the most liiiitrul ol" ^ncat men of any of tlie

same length during the whole time of JJr. ANaddel's instruetorshii)." '

Although devoted to t\w, classics, Dr. Moses Waddel i)referred to

follow the advice of Solomon rather than the i)recei)t of Plato with re-

gard to the use of the rod. Ih^ managed his school through the aid of

monitors, \\ii()m he appointed from among the best students, and he

never whii>i>etl excei)t on their report, and afti-rwards on the decision

of a jury of the boys, lie Hogged oidy for misbehavior, but he "rarely,

if ever, corrected a student for deficiency iu recitation,'' knowing that if

"turning off" did not cure him. Hogging would do no good. "To be

rcijuired to recommit a lesson was considered such a disgrace by all

the students that he never found it necessary to apply any other cor-

rective to this delinquency." lie believed in the efiQcacy of the rod as

a moral reformer, and he managed his school very largely on this idea.

" llis government was one of touching moral suasion, but he adminis-

tered it in a new waj'."

All of Dr. Waddel's i)upils loved and venerated him. He was a worker

himself, and he rec^uired work of others. He was indefatigable in

watching over his pupils, in studying their natures, and directing and

encouraging each one according to his disposition. In spite of h\n ap-

parent unkindness, he was aflectionately devoted to their interests,

and often advised them in private of their conduct, and warned them

against bad associates. He often rode at nights to the different board-

ing-houses to see if his pupils were studying. If he fouml them idle,

he told them of it the next day. Thoroughness in their work he in-

sisted on, and the results of it are seen in the great number of his

students that entered the Junior class in the different colleges. One

of the early Governors of South Carolina, Patrick ifoble, wrote: "1 was

examined by the faculty of Princeton College to-day and was admitted

into the Junior class." John C. Calhoun within two years Avas pre-

])ared to enter the Junior class at Yale. The great orator JNIcDuftie

and the two Wardlaws entered the Junior class in South Carolina Col-

lege. Judge A. P. Longstreet also entered the Junior at Yale. In fact

nearly all who were fitted at this school entered the Junior class. Indeed

the i)resident of Nassau Hall (Princeton) said that the students from

this school were as well prepared as those from any other part of the

Union.

He himself, it is said, knew some of the Latin authors by heart, and

it is related that he would hear the class recite in Virgil with his eyes

closed. If a slight mistake was made he would instantly speak out,

"That's wrong, sir!" and correct it without looking at the book. The

drones of the class would prepare one hundred to one hundred and fifty

lines of N'irgil for a single recitation, while the bright leaders would

'William Mitten, p. 08.
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jnaster one llioiisaml. TIio brilliant, ambitious boys would noL l)c lu^Ul

baclv by llic di ikI^cs ; lio woiihl Ibnn new classes and jtiisli the best

students on. The school was lar,i;e, jn'obably too larj^e, in later years

for the force eini)K)yed, as it luunbered ni)wards of onii hundred an<l

tifty, and one authority nuts it at two hundred and litty.'

His character and individuality were inii)ressed on his students so

that the impressions were lasting' even anioufj their descendants. Men
are still living who speak with pride of their attendance at Willington,

and their children cherisli it as an honor to the family. Crcorge Mc-

Duflie, when a Senator, and Thomas Farr Capers in after life revisited

the place, ami as they walked among the dilapidated houses, and re-

called their old teacher and his school, they were moved to tears. No
other man in the South, has so powerfully impressed himself on men
who influenced the destiny of the country as this Willingtou master.

He needs no monument, but lives in the great men whom he has trained.

There went forth from this school "one yice-President, and many
foreign and Cabinet ministers; and Senators, Congressmen, Governors,

.iudges, presidents and professors of colleges, eminent divines, barris-

ters, jurists, legislators, physicians, scholars, military and naval othcers

innumerable."^

It would be impossible to get a complete list of the great men edu-

cated there, but a partial list will give an idea of the influence exerted.

In the early years of the school came W. H. Crawford, at the age of

twenty-two, and remained two years. lie Mas probably defeated for

the Presidency in 1824 by an unfortunate stroke of paralysis, and is

regarded as "the greatest of the citizens of (reorgia ; " Eldred Simkins,

M. C, South Carolina, was a contemporary; and then came John C.

Calhoun, who lived a life "more tragical than any tragedy," and stands

forth the clearest of the great trio;^ W. D. Martin, Judge and M. C;
James L. Petigru, eminent lawyer, who was a strong Unionist, and ex-

pressed his disapprovail of secession by deliberately^ walking out of

church, when the minister prayed for the dissolution of the Union in

1800
J
Andrew Govan, M. C; Hugh S. Legare, Attorney-General, for-

elgQ and Cabinet minister; George McDufiie, M. C, Governor, and U.
S. Senator; George R. Gilmer, j\r. C, and Governor of Georgia; George
Carey, M. C, Georgia; John AValker, M. C, Alabama; Ilenry "W. Col-

lier, Chief-Justice of Supreme Court of Alabama, and Governor in 1S4G

or 1848; Lawrence E. Dawson, a. distinguished lawyer in South Caro-

lina and afterwards in Alabama, die<l in 18J8; John S. Hunter, of Dal-

las County, Alabama, judge of circuit court and a distinguished lawyer;

George W. Crawford, M. C, ami Governor of Georgia; Patrick Xoble,

Governor; D. L. Wardlaw, judge; F. II. Wardlaw, chancellor; A. IJ.

Longstreet, judge, and president South Carolina College; A. P. IJutler,

• W. J. GniyHoii'a Life of J, L. rctiKiii, p. :J7. ^ See Vou Hoist's Calljouij.

» William Mitteu, p. 73.
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l^. S. Senator ; iiiiil T. 31. IWilIfr, (JDVornor, and colonel of tlic I'iilnu'tto

lie;;iinent in the ."Mexican \Var.

'

(.Jeoi'fje Carey prepared a tlmn.sand lines of Virgil lor a i\Ionday\s

recitation when at NN'illinj^ton. The Vir<;ii clas.s was too large, and
its members were of snch nne<|ual grade, that the teacher announced
that it would l)c divided on the basis of the work done by each one by

the following 3Ionday, and it was under this stimulus that Carey did

his work. George McDuilie excelled this intellectual feat a year or so

later with one thousand two hundred and twelve lines of Horace. lie

was poor, and was boarded gratuitously in the family of Mr. ^Villianl

Calhoun, llis ability was first recognized by James Calhoun, who aided

him in liis attendance at the South Carolina College. ITe was a very

hard student and is said '' to have devoured his Latin grammar in three

weeks." The Uon. Lawrence E. Dawson, father of the present Unite*!

States Commissioner of Education, Col. N. IL 11. Dawson, was a stu-

dent in the school with McDuilie. IJis son relates his father's account

of how closely McDuilie applied himself; that he would walk from liis

boarding-house to the school, a mile distant, with his open book before

him, studying all the time.

The school was continued until 1819, when Dr. Waddel was
elected president of the Georgia University (Franklin College). Jlis

success here was as nuuked as at VVillington. He carried with him

the same powers of organization, th(5 same int(;nse earnestness and

l)rayerfulness, the same tender regard for the students, and the same
zeal in religious matters that had nuirked his career at Willington.

The college needed his vigor and i)rud('nce to raise it to literary emi-

nence, "and to the wisdom and prudence autl reputation of that good

man is Georgia very largely indebted for the respectability and useful-

ness of her State College. The success which attended his elforts in

raising the institution so rapidly as he did to respectability, has been

to many inexplicable. lUit to those who well understood his character

that success is by no means surprising."- When he took charge of the

college the circumstances were such " as few men would have been able

to meet without abandoning the object in despair." But at the end

of ten years he was i)ermitted to see a vast change for the better.

Judge Longstreet says "the elfect of his coming to this institution was

almost magical ; it very soon obtained a measure of prosperity alto-

gether unecpialled in its previous history." lie took it only after the

urgent solicitation of the trustees, and after earnest jirayer on his part.

Hut he deliberately concluded that a greater held of usefulness was

<»[)en to him for advancing the cause of education, of religion, aiul of

morality, and he considered it his duty to accept the place, lint "in

'Most of the above are found in William Mitten, p. 99; for the remaiudor the

author i.s iiKlclttod to Ww. kindness of .1. V. Calhoun, Kscj., Due West, S. C, and

others.

-Judge A. B. Longatreet, iu Spraguo'a Auaals of the Aiuoiicau Pulpit/ Vol, IV,

p. 08.
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conscM|iioiK;e ol' ;ulv;inciii,u" aj;e iiiul (liM-liiiiiij;' licaltli," lie ictiii'd Irom

tlicollico ill 18l'!>, ami rotiinuMl to Williiijutoii. JIosii[)eiviso(l tlu', scliool,

opoiioil llioiv by his sons, who made it as lai};o as it was uiMlcr iiiiii.

In ISod lie sullbreil ii stroke of palsy, by wliieli his iiiiiid was alleetcd.

On the election of his son to apiofessorship at Athens, (Ja., in 183(1, lie

was removed to that place, Avhere he died .Inly 1*1, ISIO. ,)nd;4e liOn<?-

strect delivered a eulogy on him a short time afterwards.

He was a man cf the most unwearied activity and the broadest syili-

pathies. The amount of his (charities will never be kn<nvn, since he

never gave ostentatiously. lie Mas prominent not as an educator only,

but as a minister, aud it is said that the renewal of the Presbyterian

Church in Abbeville County was due to his ellbrts. Il(} i)reaclied reg-

alarly there during liis whole stay, and also at Athens he was very

active in religious work. He was especially anxious to educate the

young men preparing for the ministry. He assisted them with his

counsel and with his purse. IIo interested himself at Athens to in-

duce families to board such young men freely. " His discourses were

always grave, solemn, and practical, possessing few^ of the ornaments

of style, but occasionally enlivened with Hashes of true eloquence."

He never read his sermons, holding that the subject was so solemn

and grand in its importance that a man could preach with freedom

and power extempore. On one occasion a distinguished minister was
reading his sermon, aud the house became so dark that he was forced

to close abruptly. Dr. Waddel whispered loud enough to be heard

by all ill the pews, " He is served right! *" His greatest pupil, John
C. Calhoun, testified of him :

" It was as a teacher that he was most
distinguished. In that character he stands almost unrivalled. Indeed,

he may be justly considered as the father of classical education in the

uppei-country of South Carolina and Georgia. His excellence in that

character depended not so much on extensive or profound learning,

as a felicitous combination of qualities for the government of boys
and communicating to them Avhat he knew. * * * Among his pu-

pils are to be found a large portion of the eminent men of the IState

of Georgia."- He truly deserved the name of the "Carolina Dr. Ar-
nold,-' given him by \V. J. Grayson, the biographer of ]\Ir. Petigru.

In personal ai)pearance he was "about iive feet nine inches high, of

stout muscular frame, and a little inclined to corpulency. In limb nearly

l>erfect. His head was uncommonly large, and co\ered with a thick

coat of dark hair. His forehead was projecting and in nothing else

more remarkable. His eyes were gray and overshadowed by thick,

heavy eyebrows, always closely knit in his calmest hours, and almost

overlapping in his angry moods. His nose was bluntly aipiiline. His

lips were rather thick, and generally closely compressed. His com-
plexion adust. His tout ensemble was, as we have said, extremely au-

'Alonzo CLiircli, in Spniguo's Auiiiils of tbo Auifriciiu Pulpit, Vol. IV, p. 71.

^Spraguo'aAuuala of the Atiiericau Pulpit, Vol. IV, p. 07,
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striv; but it was lalsc to his heart, lor hi; was lioiicvolciit, aircclioiiatc,

cliaiitabh", hos])ital»U', and kind. He was cheerl'id and even i»Ia.v(iil in

liis disposition."' '

Hv mairiiid Miss Catharine Calhoun, sister of John (^. Calhoun, in

17*.>.~>, but she died in ITIH), Icavinji' no children, lie a^ain married and

hecanie the lather of several eliildrcn, some of whom have been i)romi-

nent as educators in the South. One of them, John N. Waddel, is now
(Miancellor of South-western University, ClarUsville, Tenn. Jle left no

literary work excei)t a small volume, INIemoirs of JNIiss Catharine ICliza-

beth Sujclt, daughter of D. Smelt, M. D., of Augusta, Ga., in ISliU. His

fanie rests with the great men Le trained, and the secret of liis success

lies ''in his sleepless vigilance over the conduct and nu)rals of his

scholars." "The fruits of his vinej'ard arc scattered far and wide

through n)Ost of the Soathern States, and long have they been seen in

lich luxuriance in the Capitol of the Union !"-

LJy permission, the following sketch of George McDuflie while at Dr.

Waddel's famous academy and the South Carolina College is taken

from an uni)ublished (»ulogy npon Mr. JMcDullie bj' the late Hon. Ar-

mistead Durt, of Abbeville, S. C.

:

GEORGE MCDUFFIE.

John McDuflie and rlaiu\ his wife, were natives of Scotland, and soon

after the close of the Kevolutionary War canu^ to Columbia County, in

the State of Georgia, and made their home in the pine lands near the

line of Warren County, some thirty miles from the city of Augusta. He
was better e<]ucated and more intelligent than his neighbors, and nat-

urally exerted much inlluence in the community. Jle was well known
for the vigor of his understanding and the energy of his will, integ-

rity, courage, generosity, and benevolence were his characteristic (jual-

ities, and they commanded the respect and esteem of his neighbors.

George, the younger of the sons, was born on the 10th of August,

1 See William Mitteu.

- Sec Jndgo Longstrcet, in Spr.igue's Annals.

It is but natural to feel an interest in the subseiiucnt history of" tlio school, a

sketch of which is given through tlu^ painstaking kindness of .Jolm F. Calliouu,

Es(j., of Due West, S. C, who ably met an attack on the school in one of the county

papers in 188(3.

The following list of the teachers can be relied on \\itii duv conlidcnci' : Moses

Dubbins, 18-20; Mr. and Mrs. DcWitt, IS-Jl-J-i; .John Hannah Gray, bSilJ-'iG; Dr. M.

Waddel and his yonngc'st son, .John N. Waddel, 18;jU-:i3 ; Dr. M. Waddel and ;in-

ot her son, James P. Waddel, 1833-;36; Hugh Morrow, 1837 ; Mr. I5oylc, 183i) ; Tlionuis

Jenkins, 1840; Isaac Moragne, 1842; Jenkins Lee, 1843; AV. A.Lee, 1844; Dr. Keesc,

1845; William C. Ware, 1847 ; Mr. Beloit, in the interval of 1847-50; O. T. Forcher,

l,-T)0-53; J. F. Calhoun, 1853; after 18.53, Mr. Jones, .James McCutcheen, and Cal-

lidiin Siinonds, the last teacher iit Williugton in 18.58 or 18.51). O. T. I'orcher, the

greatest <d all lliu successors, revived the school and removed it to his home, one mile

from WiUlugtou, and continued it euccessfully to hia d«3atb, about 1375-
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171K>, ill tliis humble Lome. John McUiillic aiul liis ncijilibors appear

to have eoiisulered the school-honso more important than tlie meeting-

lionse in the backwoods of (leoruia, anil they l)e.sto\ve(l upon it tlu; i)at-

rouage and sustenance which their small means permitteil. Teachers

seem to have been procured without dilliculty, but their attainments

and qualilications embraced only the lirst and smallest rudiments of

education. In these primitive institutions Mr. McDullie learned before

his twelfth year so much of reading, writing, and arithmetic as quali-

lied him to be a merchant's clerk in a country store, and he was em-

ployed by INIr. Hayes, whoso place of business was in the vicinity. In

these schools Mr. McDuftie displayed the wonderful genius which in

professional and iiublic life so much excited the admiration and wonder

of his countrymen. But so amiable was his temper, and so aifectionate

his disposition, and so incontestable his superiority, that he excited uo

envy and no iealousy. Ilis schoolmates united with their teachers in

awarding to him precedence, and friends and neighbors approved and

applauded the distinction.

His discretion, intelligence, and assiduity, with his exemjdary deport-

ment, soon conciliated the friendship and esteem of Mr. Hayes and his

family. At that time Augusta was the market-town of a large country

in Georgia and South Carolina, and attracted enterprising merchants

from both States. James Calhoun, a brother of the great statesman,

was the leading partner of the mercantile firm of Calhoun & Wilson,

in Augusta, which was favorably known in the upper country on both

sides of the Savannah Eiver. Mr. McDufifle having developed capacity

for a larger business than that of Mr. Hayes, and being desirous to find

employment in Augusta, on the recommendation of his employer,

obtained a situation as clerk in the house of Calhoun & Wilson, at the

end of the year 1804. He was received into the family of Mr. Cal-

houn, ami soon attracted his attention and secured his confidence and

respect. His industry and fidelity in the performance of his increased

duties, his modest and amiable de])ortment, his decorous life, and Ids

l)assion for knowledge, (piite distinguished him from others of his age

and position. His duties as a clerk were performed with ])rompt and

])unctilious accuracy and carefidness, but every leisure momenl of the

day and many hours of the night were devoted to books.

Dr. Moses Waddel, who had established a reputation as the i)rin-

cipal of the high school at "Wrightsborough, in (Jcorgia, an<l who had

taught John C.('alhoun, William H, Crawford, and otheis who became

distinguished as members of the I)ar and as statesmen, was conducting

with distinguished usefulness his famous academy at Willington, in .Ab-

beville County, S. C. William Callioun was then a ])lanter on the Savan-

nah Jliver, and his residence was within a mile of tln^ academy, lousi-

ness fret|uently (carried him to Augusta, wlleI(^ ]n\ saw I\Ir, ]\Ie.l>unie in

the family of liis biotlu'r James. Pi'epossessed ])y his appearance and

manners, and fnvoi'ably imjtressed by t he aeeounis of his brother James,
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William Callioiiii, in 1810, took Mr. ^[cDallic to his home, wiu'ii he t'li-

tc'ied the academy. Ihiviiii;" i)iei)ai'e(l himself in the l']ii<;lish hiaiiclies

ami ac<iuire(l a ctuisiderable Uiiowledj^o of history, lie commt'iieed the

Latin eourse, and made the most wonderful j)roy:ress.

The \Villinj;ton A(;adeiny was so famous lor the number of its pupils

who becanui distiu^uishrd at the bar and in the halls of h\i;islation,

that this sketch would be incomplete without some notice of him who
was its founder and priiuMpal, and who impressed upon it so much of

his strong: character. The liev. Moses AVaddel was a native of North

Carolina, and a minister of the Presbyterian Church.' lie came from

that section of the State from which the Calhouns, the Xobles, the Ilut-

tons, and others, the colonists of that maj;nificent country known as

th(^ '"Calhoun Settlement," had emigrated, lie; married a dauf];hter of

Patrick Calhoun, the ])ioneer and leader of the colony. Tradition told

that he was a relative of Mr. AVaddel, the blind ]»reaclier, whose elo-

• puMice is immctrtalized by William Wirt in the beautiful letters of the

British Spy. The sermons of Dr. Waddel were instru(;tive, forcible,

and earnest, but they were not eloquent. He held the faith and the

dogmas of his church in their straightest and strictest forms, and he

taught them IVom the i)ulpit, and illustrated them in his life and (;on-

A'ersation in all their purity and rigor.

But nature had destined him for another sphere of usefulness, an<l

for greater fame than he had acquired in the pulpit. He possessed in

an especial degree the <pialities—physical, mental, and moral—to be an

instructor and governor of youth, and particularly to l)e the i)rincii)al

of a high school. Although of medium height, liis form was burly.

J lis head was large, liis brow was heavy, and his eyes were grey and

cold. His speech was deliberate and authoritative. His gesture was
commanding; he looked as one having authority, and he spoke as one

actaistomed to obedience. The whole man's appearance, manner, and

mien, all were imposing, masterful. His education, his high personal

(pialities, no less than his majestic presence, eminently lifted him to be

the ])rincipal of an academy.

The system of instruction and the discipline of the academy ])artook

of the high tone and inllexible character of the principal; the formei'

.was thorough, and the latter was vigorous. No violation of the laws

was allowed Avith impunity; ])unishment, prompt and condign, was ad-

iuinistere<l without ])artiality and without pity; the relentless rod was

ap])lied to all olVenders without respect to age, advancement, or social

l)osition.

He was the ])ioneer of education in the South, and his academy at

Wrightsborough in Georgia was the first grammar school in the back

'His father, William Waddol, emigrated I'min tlio noigbborhood of Belfast, Ire-

laiiil, ill 17(i7; be landed at Cbarlestoii, and sell lid on (lui waters of tbo Sontb Yad-
kin, in North Carolina. His son was named ^Mo.scs, after the ancient prophet, on

account of his feeble teunrc on life in infancy.—Howe's History of the Presbyterian

Chnrch in South Caroliii;i, Vol. I. pji. CmO-.").
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i;oiintr.v i)l' tli;it State. 'I'lu'ic was no similar seiniiiaiy in tlic ii]»i)er

country of South Carolina, and some of the yoiin.uf nicii of this State

were pninisat ^V right si )oron.i;li. John ('.(Jalhonn and W'iMiam Il.Ci'aw-

ford, with others who became tlistinguislied in alter life, were [)rei)ared

by him lor college.

^Ir. jMcDnhie came to Willington at the time when the academy Inid

attained the height of its fame and its usefulness. The rejtutation of

the principal as an experienced and successful teacher and vigorous

disciplinarian attracted young men from all ])arts of South ('arolina,

ami nuiny from (U'orgia. The sober but vigorous discipline of the

school was uot its least commendation to parents and guardians of wild

and wayward young men. The academy received generous patroiuige

from Charleston and the planters of the low country. Students were

here prepared, and well prepared, for the Junior class in colleges, and
for the business and duties of the learned professions. Among those

who received their preparatory education at this school and held high

public station in after life in this State were James L. Petigru, Hugh
S. Legare, Patrick ISToble, David Louis Wardlaw, and his younger
brother, Francis A. Wardlaw. The standards of education were high

and exacting, and many of the pupils accpiired reinitation for talents

and scholarship which greatly contributed to their elevation in public

affairs. Rhetoric had the importance due to it in the course of studies,

and several of the students became well known for their gifts of ora-

tory, which they displayed so conspicuously at the bar, ic. the Legis-

lature, and in the halls of Congress.

For the first time IVfr. McBufhe saw within his reach the o[)portunity

of acquiring an education, which had been the dream of his boyhood
and the passion of his life, and he concentrated u])on bis lessons the

whole force and cnergj'of his mighty intellect. Much of his time from

childhood had been devoted to earning a livelihood, and now he gave it

all, and gave it passioiiately to books. Here for the lirst time he
(peued a Latin grammar, ami mastered it in ten days. Within a

ibrtnight after he commenced Virgil, from Friday (evening to Monday
morning he prepared for recitation eleven hundred lines, a feat which

absolutely astounded his teachers. In all of his lessons liis i)rogress

was ecpudly rapid and remarkable, and excitcHl alike tlui admiral ion

and wonder of teachers and scholars, lie had been but a short tinu'

at the academy before his capacity as a student and his faculty to a(;-

quire, accompanied by such modesty and reserve, raised him above all

competition and all criticism.

The young are always generous, but his superiority was so universally

conceded and was so consj)icuous as to leave him above all emulation,

Ui)on no theatre in his mature years did he establish a fame mor(^ real

and enduring than at this academy and among his fellow students. As
a .speaker in the debating society he displayed that brilliant argumenta-
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tiou ami suiui'thiii^i' ol' that liuruiii;; duiiiujiicc wliicli charactoiizetl Lis

speet'lios ut the har ami in tlu' I-'cdi'ial House of Koprescntativcs.

Ainoiij;- Ills low iiitiiiiatos at W'illiii.utoii was Ani;iistiis B. L(Hi;;HtnH't^

ofGeorjiia, a man of }i('iiiiis ami pioniisi', who afterward <listiii;^iiished

himself at the l»ar, in judicial olliee, in the i)ul])it, and in letters. Near

the elose of his life he was elected ]>resident t)f the iSinith Carolina Col-

lege, lie was most extensively and favorably known as the author of

those graphic and humorous delineations of character, the " Georgia

Scenes.'" lie and Mr. ^McDullie composed that subject of debate which

so perplexed and pu/./led tlie members of the debating society, and con-

stitutes one of the most amusing of the scenes, consisting of a jargon of

words absolutely devoid of meaning, but seeming to present a subj.ect

tor discussion. In his familiar intercourse Mi. ^IcDutlie exhibited a rare

sense of the ludicrons and a talent for ridicule, which was so felicitously

displayed in his public speeches, and which identified him as the anthor

of this remarkable subject for debate. This was the subject :
" Whether

at public elections should the votes of faction predominate by internal

suggestions or the bias ofJurisprudence." The character of the debate

and the inevitable confusion of the speakers are too familiar for repro-

duction. In the sketch McDnftie is called " Mr. McDermott,'' and .ludge

Longstreet says of liim : " He was a man of the highest order of intel-

lect, who, though he has since been known throughout ^he Union as one

of the ablest speakers of the country, seems to nie to have added but

little to his powers of debate since he passed his twenty-second year."

Extraordinary as were the argumentative powers of Mr. ]\IcDufiie at

this period of his life, it would be quite a luisconception to suppose that

his great power in argument and his attainments as a scholar at Wil-

lington were the primary fruits of a precocious intellect. Like the great

orators of Greece, his style of speaking in early life was eminently argu-

mentative, deliberate, and logical, with but little of that fervid elociuence

which gained to him at the bar, before popular assemblies, and in Con-

gress, such magical sway over his audiences.

Mr. iMcDuflie left the academy at Willington in December, LSII, and

in that month was admitted into the Junior class of the South Carolina

College. The college was liberally endowed, and in seven years from

its establishment, under the presidency of Dr. ]\Iaxcy, had become the

pride of the State. Its first and most eminent president had actpiired

experience and re])utation as head of two Northern colleges, I le added

to great learning the most amiable and attractive personal (lualities.

The standards of the college were all high, an<l the course of study com-

])rehensive. The instruction was full and thorough. It was no longer

necessary to send the young men of the State to the celebrated uni-

versities of England and of the lOasterii States to be educated, as ha<l

been the custom of wealthy j>areiits and guardians. The ])resi(leiit him-

self was an accomplished elocutionist and oiatoi'. and the art of ])ublic

speaking received special at tent inn and ciuisidciation. This was iiat-
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uialiy :i favorite bnuujli in :iu iii.stitutiou whose pii[Mls were tlesLiiied for

the h'ariied [)rt)fes>sioii.s or aspireil to ]:>oliticJil distiiictioti. UiKh^r the

teaehiiii^' and the iiistruetioii of the eh)qiieiit iMaxcy some of tlie most
distin^iiisheil orators of the South, or of any country, took their first

and earliest training. Sx)uth Carolina owes much to her college lor the

eminence of her statesmen and the refinement and culture of her citi-

zens. That college sent out Irom its precincts to the puli)it, to the bar,

to the bench, to legislative halls, by far the most of those who elevated

their State to the eminence vvlii(;h she so Justly and so incontestably

holds among her sister States. To that college is due in great degreu

the excelleut style of speaking at tlie bar of the u[)[)er country. The
standards of oratory taught theie were introduced by graduates, an<l

were disseminated among what was then known as the backwoods of

Carolina.

Warren li. Davis of Pendleton, Bayliss J. Earle of Greenville, John
B. 0'2:Teal of jSTewberry, and ])avid Louis Wardlaw of Abbeville, were

graduates, and ornaments of the bar, and would have adorned the bar in

any country. William C. Preston was graduated from this college in

1812, George McDuffie in 1813, and Hugh S. Legare in 1814. Xature is

not used to bestow her richest gifts with a prodigal hand, and the annals

of history, ancient or modern, havo no record of three men so endowed
with the divine gift of eloquence, in any age or country, appearing at

dhe same time, and in the same locality, on the stage of life.

Mr. McDuflie applied himself with unremitting assiduity to his stud-

ies, combining with them a course of miscellaneous reading which left

neither leisure nor inclination to take part in any of those rebellions

against the government of the college v.iiich were of frequent occur-

rence, and some of which were serious.

The vacations were employed by him as a tutor in the families of

country gentlemen, thus obtaining the means to com[)lete his college

course. The sui)eriority \Vhich had been conceded to him atthe academy
was uncontested in the college. His proficiency and his exemplary con-

duct at once drew attention to him as one destined to distinction, and
in 1813 he was graduated, not only with the first honors of his class,

but with a reputation that might have satisfied the aspirations of genius

and the hoi)es of toil. Ilis graduation speech on the Permanence of the

Uiiiou was so much admired by his fellow-students, in common with

others who were present, that it was published at their request. That
speech, thus appreciated, was evidence of uncommon merit, and like

many other productions of his genius, has been lost in the wblivion of

time.

Able and graceful as was his written composition, faultless as was his

elocution, majestic as was his wdiole intellect, it was his (Eloquence that

gave him his great superiority. I have heard, and heard often, the

orators of the greatest repute in this country during the last half cen-

tury. Many of them wore greatly mid .justly (Ijstinguisbod for t\\Q

11400—^0.3-^4
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giacL's ;iiiil t'leyaiices c»t" ilictoru; and i-lofiiLioii, soiiu' of tlicm wcie elo-

(jiU'iit. The spec'clu's of Calhoun wrni philosopliical and yiand, the

spi-ochesof WebsttT wi-re logical and massive and masterly, the speeches

of Clay and Preston were polished and brilliant, lint (Jreece had but

one Demosthenes, Konur had but one Cicero, ;ind Aujeiica has had but

oue McDullie.

TIIOUNWELL Ora'nANAGE, AT CLINTON.

The Thornwell ()ri>hanage and the Holy Conimunion CMiureh Insti-

tute are illustrations of 'the .spirit boin since the Ci\il AVar. The for-

mer was the result <»f earnest elfort on the [)art of several benevolent

Presbyterians, who showed their love of their denomination by nam-

iii.i; the new institution after their greatest man, the late liev. .J. II.

Thoinwell. The Uri)hanage has accumulated about )^liO,000 worth of

l)roi)erty, a large part being donated by kind friends in the North. Of
this, about .SiU,()()U is intended ioran i-ndowment iund ; the real estate

of tin- corporation has cost more than $10,000, but is worth a mucji

larger sum. In addition to this iiroperty, the Orphanage has received

and expended for current exi)enses nearly $50,000 since its beginning.

This enterprise has expanded in directions hardly foreseen by its

founders. The increasing needs of the or^jhan })upils for educational

advantages equal to those usually afforded children in respectable Pres-

byterian families, has made it necessary to attach a young ladies' semi-

nary and a college for young men to the enlarged and always growing

Orphanage.

IJesides literary instruction, the boys are trained in manual labor and

the girls in domestic duties.

HOLY COMMUNION CHURCH INSTITUTE.

This school was founded through the noble efforts of the Kev. Dr.

Porter, of the Episco[)aI Church, in 1807, in memory of a bright, promis-

ing son who had died a short time previou.sly. He designed to estab-

lish a classical school for the children of parents in straitened circum-

stances. His eflbrts to continue tlie school and educate the children

thus confided to him furnish a rare example of Christian faith and ])er-

severance. He visited city after city, preaching in the dillerent puli)its,

meeting with rebuffs and refusals, enduring insults, trudging till late

at night through the snow and sleet of northern winters; but his con-

victions of the duty he had undertaken never weakened. His appeals

met with a generous response, since up to 1883 about $150,000, nearly

half of the funds necessary for the undertaking, had been contributed

by friends in the North and England.'

' Prof. Cl;arlc8 F. Smith, of Vanilerbilt Uuiversity, speaks of "tbo foundiug ami
endouiiuj " * * of iho Holy Conimuniou Institiito, in Cbarloston," as oiio of the

most tMK(mr:i;;iii^ signs of educational progress iu the South.—Atlantic Monthly,

Vol. 54, p. 557.
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JIANl'AL LAT.OU SCHOOLS.

Diiiiuu' llif (U'catli^ from IS.'iO (o ISIO Iho wlioUi coiiiitiy was ,<;i'('afly

stilled l>y a new cdiR'alioiial iiiovciiiont in la\'or of iiiannal labor

si'litiols. In Xortli CaidliiKi, South Carolina, ami Geor<i^ia, tliecxpeiinicnt

was inadi' tinieand a.uain. Jn lS;]l,atlhc Donaldson AcadiMny in North

Carolina, snch a si'hool was started niuler the; ansi»ices of the, FaycUc-

villc Presbytery. The enterj)rise was pnt " under the eliarj^e of the

Kev. Dr. Simeon Colton, who was a man of extensive ac(]uirenients,

{jreat erieruy, ami knew somethinj^ about almost everything that ou.uht

tt) be tan-lit in sueh a scliool. He had been in charge for a number of

years of a similar school at Amherst in Massachusetts, and was said to

have managed it with great success." The number of students rose to

one hundred and fifty-live in a short time, yet this feature was dropped

at the end of the second year. Dr. Colton seemed to think that "close

habits of study and manual labor were incompatible." In 1838 David-

son College, in North Carolina, was established under the control of

two i)resbyteries, and yet their wealth and numbers failed to hold this

manual labor feature longer than three years; most of the students

were sons of faru)ers, and many learned to work in the field before

going to college. It was not, therefore, that they thought the work

dishonorable, but that they felt it to be a loss of time to cut wood and

hold the plow while at college. And this seemed to be the opinion of

most of the students at these schools. The experiment was made at

AVake Forest College, iu j^orth Carolina, with the same results.^

In South Carolina the first manual labor school in the United States

was founded on the be<iuest of Dr. John De La Howe, of Abbeville

County, who iu 179G left the bulk of his i)roperty for the i)urpose of

establishing an agricultural school. In the various reports on the free-

school system of South Carolina, made by the different commissioners in

1839, one believed in the efficacy of " mainial labor" schools as a solution

of the problem. But the committee composed of Messrs. Thornwell and

Elliott discarded this system as "egregious failures in almost every in-

stance." The plan was also tried at Cokesbury by the Methodists, at

Erskine by the Associate Reformed Presbyterians, at Furman Univer-

sity by the Baptists, and at rendleton by " working citizens," and with

the same result iu all,—failure and complete .abandonment of it.

' From :i ]irivate letter fioiii Cliaucellor W. D. Johnson, of Sontli Caiolina, who at-

.ndi'il 60IIIC of tbc3e ecbools.
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COLLEG 1ATK EDUCATION.

T lie fust traces of collegiiito education in Soutli Carolina are loiiiid

in the House Journals of 1723, Avliere it is recorded that llev. Tiioniiis

Morrit made proposals for establishing a college. For want of funds,

chielly, luithing came of it, but it is interesting to know that this is the

tirst time that the word " college" appears in the history of the State.

There is no authentic record of any other attempt until 1700, when a

bill was drawn (largely in John liutledge's handwriting), ])rovi<ling for

the establishment of a college, which was to be named the College of

South Carolina. After providing for public schools, the bill makes pro-

vision for the following corps of instructors: A president, who shall

bo i>rofessor of divinity, moral philosophy, and of Greek and Hebrew,

with a salary of £350 sterling ])er annum ; a professor of civil and

common law, and of the municipal laws of the province, with a

salary of JCliOOj a professor of i)hysic, anatomy, botany, and chem-

istry, jCUUO ; a professor of mathematics, and of natural and ex-

perimental pliiIosoi)hy, jCL'OO ; a professor cf history, chronology,

and the modern languages, £"J0O; and it Avas also provided that the

president should be^ a member of the Church of England. ^ It was

probably due to the excitenu'ut of the coming conflict with the mother

country that nothing came of this bill. JUit it was an advaiuied scheme

for the times, and it was, in fact, on a broader phin than several of the

colleges in the State to-day.

In 1785, as if to make amends for their delay, the Legislature passe<l

an act for erecting and establishing three colleges, one at Charleston,

one at Wiunsborough, and the third at Ninety-Six. The one at Winns-

borough was to be a "college for the education of youth in the learned

and foreign languages, and in the liberal arts and sciences."- Besides

the usual regulations, it Avas enacted that " no person shall be eligible

as a trustee of the said colleges unless he shall profess the Christian

Protestant religion." In 1705 an act was i)assed for incorporating a

fourth college at Deaufort, and in 1707 a lifth college was incorporated

in Piiickney District, as the " College of Alexandria."

Of three of these <;olleges, no traces remain ; the one at Charleston

is still in existence, while that at ^Yinnsbor()Ugh lives as an academy.

I ]l(a BofclCj pp, 4) o, i f^iiituto.s of Sondi CiroliiKi. Vol. IV. p. G74.

-&2
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Ortlic two latter, one j;aM' diiilomas lor tlic first Itnv years, wliilc lliu

institution in Charleston did not claim to be ;i college until al'ter ISU").

'I'herc were no means for eo]lei;iate instrn(;tion until tlu^ estaldisliment

of the South Carolina Collei^e in ISOl, the history of -wliic^h is ^^iveu

elsewhere.

INFLUENCE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

The iiillnenee exercised by the University of ^'ir;;ini;^ on southern

thouiiht, life, and institutions, has never been fully recognized, uiid

lirobably never can be, siiu'C it has become woven into the warp ;ind

woof of society. In South Caroliiui the inlluence is very clearly- seen

in the adoption of the independent school system, like that of this

jiieatest southern school. Furman University, one of whose professors

is ;i j^raduate of the University of Virginia, has maintained the system

for many years. At one time two out of her five professors had re-

ceived their diplomas at the University of Virginia. Two of the fenuile

colleges are also orgauized on this plan, as was the Southern Baptist

Theological Seminary (now at Louisville, Ky.), whose very popular

])rofessor, and a leading preacher in the Southern Baptist Church, Dr.

John A. Broadus, is a graduate of the University of Virginia. Wofford

also adoi)ted the system, and so did the State institution when merged

into a university iu 1805. One of lier ablest professors, Charles Ven-

able, was also from this great sister University. In one respect, pcr-

hai)s, the Virginia school copied after that of South Carolina. The

high sense of honor among the students at both places is proverbial

throughout the South to day, and this was doubtless firmlj- established

at Columbia before Jefferson founded his institution. The whole tend-

ency iu these colleges is now towards the imitation of the spirit and

life of this latter; the ambition of the students is to Join some class

theie, and the professors s.trive to make their courses as advanced as

that iu the University of Virginia. Most of them also draw a distinc-

tion between the A. B. and A. JVI. degrees, making the requirements

for the latter much higher tha^i for the former.

RESULTS OF THE WAR.

Leaving out the loss of the endowments, one of the worst results of

the Civil War was the lowering of the standard iu the colleges. This

was unavoidable, since the means of i)rei)aration for college were swept

away with the destruction of the system of academies.

The endowments were all swei)t away. Woflford, Furman, Xewberry,

and Erskine, all lost the generous gifts of years. The atteiulance of

students also fell off. The college at Columbia has suifered luit little

from reduction of students, although some of the others have hardly

one-half their former number. Besides the loss of the college, endow-

ments, the funds of most of the chaiitalde schools, r(H;eived in colonial
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times, woro also swept a\va> . Tlie loss id" libraries, as those ol" the

Winyaw indigo Society and .Mcnuit Zion, was also considerable. IJuild-

in«j:s in some of the schools of llu; second class were also destroyed,

lint dne of tlie most disastrons ellects was the destrnction of pnblic

and i)rivate libraries. Many of tin's planters were men of tasle and

wealth, who liad spent mncli time and money in makinj^ line collec-

tions of costly volumes, rare manuscripts, and pamphlets illustratinj^

local life and habits. On the approach of the invadinj;' army the owneis

were Ibrced to llee and leave their valuabli' collections at the mercy of

ignorant slaves. Uooks were destr()y<Ml and cariied away, and bonlires

were kindled with line plates and old folios. There are instances re-

lated where, on the coast of South Carolina, libraries of six or eight

thousand volumes were destroyed, only two or three hundred being

saved from the general wreck.

TnEOLOGKIAT. SEMrNAllIER.

Two den(»minat ions in South ('arolina have had separate theological

seminaries, and a third lias attached su(-li a department to its college

l)ro])er. The Baptists for several years maintained ai Greenville a

seminary for training young men for the ministry, and the Presby-

terians had a similar institution at Columl)ia. The Associate Ke-

formed Presbyterians have supported a theological department in

connection with Erskine College. Tlie Baptist theological institution,

which was the outgrowth of I'urman University, was oi"gani/.ed in

]8r)S. The Bai>tist denomination ollered $100,000 on condition that

it be located within the borders of South Carolina. It was established

within the State, at (Ireenville, where it remained until 1870, when it

w;us removed to Louisville, Ky. This is the semin;iiy of the Southern

Baptist Convention.

The seminary of the Southern Prc^sbyterian Church is located at (Co-

lumbia. It was in this school that the Kev. rtames ^\"oo(lrow taught

the system of evolution, ibr which he w-as tried Ibr heresy. II<^ was

removed from the faculty, and the tinal appeal was made to the

General Assembly of the Church ibr the decision of the sase. This

body met in Baltimore in the latter part of May, 18SS, and linally

decided against him by a large majority.

In addition to these theological seminaries there is the Benedict In-

stitute at Columbia ibr training colored youths ibr the minisi-ry of t^ie

Baptist Church. It is largely su[)ported by norMiern donations.

A theological seminary was organized by the convention of the dio-

cese of the Protestant l]piscoi)al Chunjh in 1857, with the Kight Kev.

Thomas F. Davis, the Kev. Thomas F. Davis, Jr., D.D., the Eev. Paul

Trapier, and the llev. Stuart Ilanckell, D.D., as professors. It was

located at ('amden, and the buildings were erected during the next

year; the school went into successful operation, and was continued

nntil 18G5, when the main building and the greater part of the library
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were destroN e»l by lire in I'V-briiaty, diiiiiij;- llic oiiciipimcry of CuiikIcii

by the FotU-ral lrt)oi)s,

A nobU'-lH'ai led layman, owiiiin^- t lie. grounds and buildings known
as Saint John's ('olk'.^o, in Spartaidinr^-, itivsentcd thcni to the dioee.se

lor the seminary, and in October. ISOd, ihe scliool was reopened at that

])lace: l)nt on account of th(^ h)ss(.'s sustained dnriui;- the War, in the

destruciion of church property and tlie failure of investments, it was
found tliat the diocese was too poor to ])ay the professors and aid tiie

students, and in (jctob(>r, 1S()S, the seminary was suspench^d. The dio-

cese still owns the unrounds and bui'ilinir^-'. but the latter are falling- into

decay, and the trustees proi)ose to sell if they can get a fair price.
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EDUCATIONAL AND CIIAIMTAIiLi: INSTITUTIONS OF
CUARLESTON.

THE COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.

TIio hojiinniniis of tlio College of C]iaih>sf;oii iniiy Itc Iraccd to .Tiiiio,

1770, At tliKs time- a meetiiifi" was licld to coiisiiloi' tlic pioprii't.v of

"pctilioniiif:^ the Assembly for tlie establishnient of a eollege in or near

Charleston." ' But owing to the excitement caused by the Kevoliition

nothing was done toward its foundation until the close of the war,

except donations ami bequests by private citizens for a college to bo

established in the future. These gifts commenced in 1772 and con-

tinued up to the iinal establishment of the (Millcge, and amounted to

dCl(),r)0(), besides books. One nmn, John I\Ic]venzie, gave 1,200 volumes,

and others that are ntit known gave many more. With the nu>st of the

donors—seven in all—it was a favorite notion to locate tlie institution

in or near Charleston, but one or two of them rose superior to this

local pride and stipulated for its location in the country or province.

With these beginnings, it was easier to induce the Legislature to grant

the charter. In 17Sj the charter was gianted, not only for this college,

but for two others at the same time, one at Cambridge and the other at

Winnsborough. The one at Cambridge never went any further; that at

Wiunsborough, Mount Zion, is still maintained as a respectable training-

school. The funds which had been bequeathed for a college were thus

divided among three institutions. The feeling between the "up coun-

try" and the "low-country " is seen thus early in the history of the

State, ami continues to this day, though its sharj)ness has worn oil".

The act,^ after reciting that "it is much desired by many well-disposed

persons that a public seminarj of learning for the education of youth

shoidd be established in or near Charleston," i)rovided for the appoint-

ment of twenty-three trustees, including the Govei'uor and Lieutenant-

Governor. Under the act eight ami seven-cigliths acres, called "free-

s(!hoor' land, were given to the Charleston College, bounded by Bound-

ary, IMiilip, Coming, and St. G(!orge Streets, in the central part of the

city.

5G

' Roniiu'sconces of Charleston, l)yClKules Fiasor, p. 'Jl.

-Statutes, Vol. IV, p. fi74.
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It' this laiul could have been saved Cor tlie c»)lU'yc, it wouhl liave Ciir-

iiished a hir;;(» iiiconu', but. tiireetbiirths of it was soon sold for debts

iiieiirred by bad inanaj^emenr. For several years iiotliiii;;' further seems

to have been done.

OKGANIZATION I'NDEU F^EV. TZOBERT SMI'l'TI.

In 1701 a new charter was j^ranted, since there were doubts as to the

construction of the triple act, and because of the "nniny inconveniences

in carrying into execution the act of 1785," as to the election of ollicers

and nieetinjjs of the trustees.

The trustees commenced work by electing Kcv. Robert Smith, after-

wards bishop, principal of the college. lie moved his flourishing school

for boys into the "long, narrow, and low biick range wliich was origi-

nally erected and used for soldiers' barracks during the l\e\'olution, and
the college commenced operations." lie managed the school until 1797,

not teaching himself, but providing "able and eflicient teachers." His

Latin teacher, i\Ir. Coffee, was fond of mechanics, and "constructed a

model of Ca,'sar's bridge across the Khine." Another assistant, Dr.

(Jallagher, " was a man of genius and of taste," and by '-his talents and
learning gave it the practical characteristics of a college." The boys

reail Livy in Latin, and Hoiner in Greek, went through six books of

Euclid, studied surveying, navigation, something of geography, astron

oiuy, natural philosophy, English, and declamation. A Latin prayer

was read in the morning, and an English one in the evening. It fur

nished the highest grade of instruction in the State so far as is known,
lint it was no more than a respectable grammar school, although digni

tied with the name of college. Even the principal sent his sons to the

North for their education.

During the term of Dr. Smith the degree of A. B. was conferred on
six graduates, one of whom^ Nathaniel Bowen, afterwards became bishop

of the diocese. So elementary was the work reiiuired for this degree,

that one of the graduates said that " the whole thing was absurd." The
oldest of them was oidy eighteen, and the highest authors read were
Jlomerand Livy. Joseph Alston, wlio afterwards married Theodosia
Burr, and became Governor of South Carolina, was a student there, as

were also Thomas Bennett, William Lowndes, Ju'lge John S. Richard-

son, and Josei)h Duncan.
Under Dr. Smith's management the institution became burdened with

debt, and the most of the land was sold. After his resignation in 1707,

e\en this grammar scliool was lost, since no school was maintained there

for any length of tiiiie until the revival of the insiilution in isn;; or IS'Jt.

Yet it must not be supposed that the young were cut off from educa-

tional fa(;ilities; for a large number were tauglit at private schools,

while a great many went to the. South Carolina <'ollege, some to the

North, a few to lMii()])e.
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VARIOUS TEACHERS TO 1S21.

Tlionuis Bee, a mail of lino literaiy reputatioa, Iroin Oxford, En,!;laii(],

iiiideitook to supervise tlie seliooi, after tlie lesi^niatiou of J)r. tSiaith,

until lie ('((uid o(.t o\er .sonic one from ICton capable of maiia<;iii<!; " a

grammar scliooj." Afterward ]iev. Georj^c IJnist, ])astor of the First

Presbyterian Cluut-li in Cliarleston, was elected in ISO."), and moved lii.s

large school there.

There were two courses of study, oiu» in science and literature, the

other in l''nf;lis]i and modern languages. The studies were no more
advanced than under Dr. Smith, and no class rose higher than Sopho-

more. Among the studies political economy was mentioned, but it is

impossible to know the character of the instruction given iihit. After

Kev. Mr. Bnist, as fixr as can be learned. Rev. l\Ir. IMulcolmsen, Dr. llat-

toon, Mr. ]\[itchell King, Mr. Abiel Bolle.s. Mr. Wood Furman, and :\rr.

Anderson, in turn, had the managemeiit of the school.

After 1811 the college classes were altogether discontinued, private

schools only being kept there. Of these, probably the best was that of

Mr. Ilurlbut, whose two sons have become i)romiiient. William Ilenry

llurlbut "was a very quick, bright boy, and became a leading journalist

and editor of the New York World. His brother, Stephen Augustus
Ilurlbut, was somewhat slower in appreliension. He left the city on the

advice of jNIr. Petigru in 1815 for Illinois, entered politics, rose to the

rank of major-general in the Civil War, was elected to Congress, and

was sent as minister to the United States of Colombia and Peru, where

lie died in 1882. He was with Sherman's army in its ma''cli through

the Slate in 1805.

REV. .TASPER ADAMS.

Bishop Bowen died to revive the college in 1821, l)ut not much was

done towards its revival until the coming of llev. Jasper Adams, the

professor of mathematics and natural philosophy at Brown University.

In their letter the trustees stated that "there was a college in Charles-

ton ; its endowment, however, was small; and by bad management has

been reduced to nothing." The otfer of two thousand five hundred dol-

lars a year and the benefit of a warmer climate induced him to accei)t-

On his arrival several ambitious young physicians wished to found a

meilical school in connection with the college, but the conservatism of

the trustees declined the offer. A few years afterwards it was founded

on an inde])endent basis, became the M<Mlical College of Charleston,

and the College of Charleston lost the opportunity of having a medical

<lepartment annexed to it.

Mr. Adams was very ambitious to enlarge the course, but he found

the ti'ustees and citizens bitterly opposed to the measure. It was im-

practicable and antagonistic to the interests of the South Carolina Col-

lege, Several of the most intluential trustees resigned afterwards, when
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tlicy snw the plan would he adopted. Even oim^ oI" llii> professors o])-

[)osed it as iiiii)ropiLious. "'riie college was witlnuit fiiiids, without

suitable buildings, witiiout rei)utatioii, aiul without pn)speets." Its

reputation was wide enough, but it was questionable. One of the citi-

zens wrote that, •'from former associations, the neighbors shuddered

at having it reconuneiu^ed." But Adams was invincible. At last the

trustees graciously allowed liim to do the work on his own resi)onsi-

bility. A new building had to be erected. The trustees met this with

the statement: "All the great schools in England, such as Eton and

Westminster, were kept in old abbeys, which were not as good as the

college buildings—in truth, they were good enough."

At last the professors had to take the pecuniary resi)onsibility on them-

selves. Adams worked like a galley slave ; heard four or tive recita-

tions daily, managed the general affairs, and canvassed torsubs<;rii)ti()ns.

The money was i)romised, but still the trustees grumbled. They were

confident that the subscriptions would not be paid, but when met with

the assertion that the subscribers were honorable citizens and would

meet their obligations, they yielded. By this time Adams was so

wearied with the struggle that he resigned and went to (leneva, N. Y.

The trustees now saw what they liad lost by their opposition, and took

steps the next year to recall him. But Adams was now master, and
he let them know on what terms he would return. Ifis terms were prtic-

tirally accepted, and the trustees offered a salary of two thousand five

hundred dollars, expenses of removal of his family, and laid the cor-

ner-stone of the new building which cost $25,0()().

ORGANIZATION OP THE COLLEGE.

Adams returned and opened the school in April, IS.'iT, with a professor

of Ci reek, of Latin, of mathematics and imtural philosophy, four tut<n\s,

and an assistant in French. The management of the college was a

marvel of business success, and it was maii'tained almost exclusively

by tuition fees, which averaged for ten years eleven thousand dollars,

and at one time amounted to a surplus of five thousand dollars.

In ]828 the college was re-organized into three departments, I<]ng]ish,

classical, and scientific. There had been great dissatisfaction at the

slight attention paid to the study of English, audit was demanded that

this should be remedied, as had been done in some of the Northern col-

leges. Of the college course now provided, a writer in a Boston maga-
zine said :

" The regular course of studies, it will be perceived, is as ex-

tensive as that pursued at any of our colleges.''

'

COURSE OF STUDY.

The English department was mainly i)rcparatoi \-, cmluaciug the or-

dinary English branches, elements (if ni;it lieni;it ir.s, themes, mid decla-

'Aiiicricnii .lomiKil nl' Kiliiriititui, Vol. Ill, ]).'>:,.', (1828).
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Illation. TIic classical course covered the usiial aiitliors, Cu'sar, \h'-

^i\, 8alhist^ Cic(?io (select oratiuii.s ami two ])liilusoi)ljical ^v^itill^^s),

Jioracre, Livy (five books), Juvenal, Persiiis, Tacitus, Jacob's Greek
Header, Gra'ca Majora (first volume, and to the end of Medea in sec-

ond), and four <;ospels in Greek, The scientilic students studied calcu-

lus, navi<,'ation, surveying-, construction of mathematical instruments,

and physics. Other studies required of all were the following': lo.i;ic

(IJed^ue, and Watts's Improvement of the Mind), Porter's Analysis,

IJlaiTs Lectures, Paley's .Moral and Political Philosophy, and I'^videiices

of Christianity, Intellectual Philosophy, Vattel's Law of Nations, liut-

ler's Analogy, Pitkin's History of the United States, and Constitu-

tional Law in the United States, in Story's Abridgement. Scientific

students were re(juired to know French, in order that text-l)ooks in that

language could be used. Political economy was re<piired of all in the

English and scientific departments. The degree of A. P>. was given to

those who went through the classical and scientific departiiients, while

certificates only v.ere given to tlic I'liglisli students. Students were
under the control of oflicers while they were on the college grounds,

and lliey usually remained in college seven hours daily. The number
of students rose from one hundred and nineteen to two hundred and
twenty and remained about that number for several years.

ATTEMPT TO FOmi A COLLEGE PROPER.

Another opportunity about this time was given for the college to be-

come an important institution in the State. Under the ])residency of

Tlionias ('o()i)er, the South Carolina College had been almost ruined.

The religious peopleof the State hesitated about sending their sons to it.

Adams saw the chance for the ('harleston (College, and wished to cut off

the i)rei)arat()ry department. In 1832 there were sixty students in the

college pro[)er, but many more in the other departments. Adams ad-

dressed a memorial to the trustees, urging that these ti\o departments
(English and scientific) be abolished. Put the conservative trustees

refusi'd, and '-by their refusal disaj)pointed the students, the faculty,

and the i)ublic,'' and from this time the college declined. The trustees

themselves either-sent their sons to the South Carolina College, by rea-

son of the su[)i)Ose(l i)olitical advantage to be gained by it, or to the

Xorth for better training, Thomas Y, Grimke at this time made his

fatuous attack on the study of the classics, and the discussion that arose

from it made another obstacle to the establishment of a college with a

classical course only.

The South ( -arolina College was soon re organized, and the last chance

for supremacy of the Charleston College was gone forever, when Adams
left in 18;}G,i

' The cljief anthority t'ov the, collogo in 1836 is an article in the American Quarterly

Register, Vol. XIT, p. ICJ (IHM)).
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SUMMARY OF KEV. J. ADAMS's WOTiK.

riis ability is shown in tlio results of his labors; he loiuul the insti-

tution an inCorior f^raniniar school, and ho left it with an advanc^otl col-

If^iato branch. The number of iiupils had risen from one hundred and

nineteen to two hundred and twenty, with an average yearly increase

of income frttiu tuition of six thousand dollars; twenty-live thous-and

dollars, the most of which had come from the increased amount from

tuition fees, and the rest raised through subscriptions by his exertions,

had been spent in buildings and other improvements. All the expenses

of improvements and the salaries of the professors were paid from tuition

fees, and yet at one time there was a suri)lus of five thousand dollars.

The whole number of pni)ils during his thirteen years' presidency was
nearly eight hundred, while the number of graduates was sixty-one.

Fourteen of these entered tiie ministry, and one of them, Kev. Daniel

Corbin, attained some ])romiuence in his profession, leaving a volume

of sermons behind him. He in common with many others was a benefi-

ciary at the college. The first degree was conferred in 1825 on Alexan-

der Gadsden, aiul the next year on Bishop Wightman.

KE ORGANIZATION UNDER CONTROL OF CITY COUNCIL.

Up to the War of Independence the aristocratic youth of Charleston

'had been educated in England, and had brought back with them a

fondness for things English. This feeling was sufiiciently strong in

the early organization of the college, when a majority of the governing

class were of I^nglish education, to model the course of study on the

English system, with a preponderance of the classics and mathematics.

The course in mathematics has been verj^ advanced down to the pres-

ent time. But along with this feeling was another, to make the institu-

tion a " home college," " for the benefit of those youths of the city and
neighborhood whose parents were unable to send them away." ^ The
Hon. W. D. Porter, in his alumni address in 1S71, said :

'' We find it to

have been the predominant and prevailing purjiose of the trustees to

foster a complete system of domestic education, and to this end, to

establish on a permanent basis a home coJler/c.^^ It was never intended

at any period to be a rival of the South Carolina College, and the trust-

ees have steadily kept this aim in view, as distinctly appears several

times in the history of the college.

This adherence to the English system, and the feeling of local pride,

combined to render the school i)eculiar]y fitted for Charleston, and it

was probably these two influences that induced the City Council to as-

sume control of the college. Adams, having failed to move the trustees

to establish a colleg(; i)ro[»er, again returni'd to the North, and the

school seemed likely to rela[)so to the old condition. At tiiis Juncture

' (/. K. Manigault, curJ^t^ov of college qjqseumi
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llu' t'oiiiicil (U'lMiicil tlio reor^aui/.iitioii to be of '• nioiiK'iitotis coiiso-

(|iK'iict's to tilt" citiziMis of Cliiirk'stoii," and proposed to (-oiiler with the

tiii.->icfs for this purpose. The outcome of tiie coiiltTeiices was liiat in

18;>7 the eity assumed (Mjiitrol of the coUe^^e, heiii;.' charged to meet the

necessary expenses, whih^ the trustees were tt> he eh'cted hy the coun-

cil. Two years hiter it was provided that an .mnual ai)i)ropriation of

$1, ()()() should be made for the colleji^e pur]»oses, since, as the ordinance

declared, ^' the Ct)lle^e of Charleston is intimately connected with the

intellectual imi)ro\ement and jnoral welfare of the youth of our city,

and deserves to be (dierished with a wise and liberal patronaj^e in order

to extend the s[)here of its usefulness." The institution has remained iu

tlie charg:e of the city to the i)resent. The api)roi)riations for the eol-

lejje have varied at dillerent periods, in its early years bein^j much more

than now, since the interest from endowments at present almost meets

the expenses.

One result of the control by the city has been the attention paid to

modern lanj;nages. In 1SG7, by a special ordinance, the sum of two

tln)usand dollars yearly was appropriated for a chair of modern lan-

guages and for no other ])urpose. Xothing was passed under this or-

dinaiu;e until 1877, when the trustees established the chair. In this

way the modern languages liave received equal recognition with the

ancient. JUit in 1880 this special fund was stoi)i)ed, as an instructor

was engaged at half the amount before given. Tiu^ annual approi)ri-

ations for all purposes by the city have reac-hed as high as live thou-

sand dollars, but for the last several years only two thousand live

hundred dollars.

INVESTED ENDOWMENTS.

The early gifts of books and money have already been referred to,

but the later donations show the spiiit and ])ride of the ])eople in the

institution.

The lion. Elias Horry, in 182S, established an annuity on his personal

bond of ten thousand dollars, yielding five hundred dollars yearly, for

founding a professorship, and he paid this for thirty-five years, luijMng

in all seventeen thousand five hundred dollars in interest alone.

In 184:7 a popular subscri])tiou was undertaken to found a chair of

history and belles-lettres. It was res[)onded to with twenty-one thou-

sand three hundred and forty-six dollars from one hundred and tifty

subscribers, in sums ranging from five to two thousand dollars.

In 185G the Hon. Ker Boyce gave thirty-three thousand dollars to

endow eight scholarships for meritorious, need}' young men. l>oth of

these latter funds were preserved almost untouched through the War,
and are now used for the original puri)oses.

Ijut the greatest contribution, probably, ever made in the State to a

public purpose, was that of Ephraim 31. Baynard, to the college in ISGo-

He was a wealthy planter, and realized the need of educational facili-
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ties, aiitl 111' srt aside diic luiiulred and si.\ty-fi,i;iil. tlioiisaiid two liiiii-

(Ired dollars I'or I he colle^o. The interest IVum this is more tiiaii halt

of the eiirreiit liiiids of the institution.

In aihlitiou to these, there wer(> ,i;ifts from (Jovernor Aiken, (Miarles

Frasor, ]\Irs. Kohn, and many others. Tlic library is very largely <(»ni-

posed of books i»resented by Jud^e Mitchell Kinj;-, J)r. Frampton, and

others. It now has about lO.OOO volumes; but owing to want of

means, very few additions have been made in late years, except through

donations. Some of the works are very rare and valuable.

Very little aid has been derived from tuition fees in late years, as

they are only forty dollars per scholar, and the number of students is

small. In ISS.^I the entire income of the college was thirteen thousand

three hundred and twenty-seven dollars from an endowment of three

hundred thousanil dollars. Of this income only three hundred and forty

dollars came froni tuition. Tiie salary of the full i)rofessors is two thou-

sand dollars each, while the president's is two thousand five hundred
dollars.

SKETCH OF ITS HISTORY SINCE 1837.

After the re-organization of the college Dr. William Brantly was
elected president, and remained at the head of the institution till his

death in 1845. During his last illness the othce of president was tem-

porarily held by Hon. Mitchell King. Afterward W. Peronneau Fin-

ley was elected and served till his resignation in 1857. N. R. Middle-

ton then tilled the phice to 1880, when the present president, Dr. H. E.

Shei)herd, was inaugurated.

With Dr. Brantly there were associated four professors. The at-

tendance was small, there having been in the first years only twenty or

thirty students. There were still three departments and four classes.

The grade of the work done may be inferred from the requirements for

admission to the Freshman class; in Latin, the whole of Caesar's Com-
mentaries, Virgil, Cicero's Select Orations, and Sallust, and "an ac-

curate and minute knowledge of the Latin grammar;"' in Greek, Valpy's

Grammar and Jacob's Reader. The course of the collegiate work has

been <|uiet but progressive during the years since the re-organization,

with an average attenchince of not over seventy; even the excitement

of the siege did not close the doors until 18G5. It was the only college

in the State that did not suspend exercises during tlie stormy years of

the \Var.

There have been but few changes in the stall" of professors since 1838,

the whole number being oidy thirteen : L. R. (jibbes, William Hawks-
worth, NVilliam Hume, W. P. Miles, Rev. John IJachman, F. S. Holmes,

Frederick A. Porcher, II. M. IJruns, J. W. :\Iiles, John McCrady, F. W.
(.'ap2rs, A. Sachtleben, and S. Primer. All have been eOicient for their

res[)ectiv(^ duties, and some have become i)rominent in their depart-

njen ts, N, Ji. 3Iiddleton was a man of broad general culture. Lewis
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II. Gibbes i)os.sesses fine scieiitilic iitt.iinineut.s, and his invostigjations

have atti'acte<l very favorable notice in the scientific woiM. \lv is

presiilent of the Elliott Society of Science and Art, and is one of the

most accoui[)lished men of science in the JSonthern States. ^Villialll

Porcher Miles was also the president of Sonth Carolina CoUej^e iur two
years preceding;- Mr. JNhdiryde, and resii;ned to accei)t important pri-

vate trnsts in Louisiana. Kev. John Bachman and Trof. Francis S.

Holmes were of j];reat assistance in collecting,' the specimens for the

^lusiMim, Piofessors Satchleben and Primer have done excellent woric

in their departments, and traces of their labors may be seen in the [)lii-

lolo<;ical journals, and in their editions ol the ancient and classical

texts. To Professor Holmes belonj^s the honor of the first discovery

and early develoiMnent of the phosi)hate dei)Osits of the State, which

have added so much to the wealth of South Carolina in the last few

years.

Frederick A. Porcher, who died in Charleston October 15, 1888, was
a famous and most successful student and instructor in belles lettres

and Instorj' for nearly forty years; a writer of ex(piisite taste, a his

torian of unwearied labor in research and consummate skill in narra-

tive, a master of all the arts of conversation, an enlightened legislator,

and an accomplished gentleman in every relation of his long life; his

death was an irrciiarable loss to the college and to the city with which

so much of his labor and love were associated.

HENRY E. SHEPHERD, LL. D.

The gentleman who now fills the president's chair, Mr. Henry E.

Shepherd, was born in North Carolina in 1845. He was educated at

the University of Virginia, and has spent a large part of his life in l>al-

timore, where he occupied the office of sui)erintendent of public instruc-

tion from 1875 to 1882. Lecoming wearied with political interference in

school matters, he resigned and accepted the presidency of the Col-

lege of Charleston. His special field is the English language and litera-

ture, and his various publications are well known both in Europe and

in America. He has been engaged to fill places at the great summer
institutes in Is'ew England, and his papers before the new but impor

taut Modern Language Association have been heard with attention.

At the last session in Philadel[)hia, he read a paper on Macaulay's

style. His work in strengthening and improving the college has been

very valuable.

SCHOLAR SHIPS.

As has been seen above the Hon. Ker lioyco gave thirty-three thou-

sand dollars for endowing eight scholarships. Py .judicious manage,

ment this was increased to thirty five thousand dollars by the close of

the War. and is now invested in four per (tent, city l>Qiitls. Aid is
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(listribiUod to iicoily or, iiiciiloiious siddoiils, under tlic diivclioii and

siii)ervision of tlie dcscciulaiit of Tlio donor.

In addition to tlio above, it was i»rovidc'd by ordinani-c, May (I, l.s;;i»,

that pupils fioin the Uri)ban House .shouUl be adnutled to tbe colle<,'e

free of charge. The trustees have also recently offered free tuition to

evei-y [>upil of the high school of ('liarlestoti who graduates from tlnd

sehoi>l with a prescribed degree of seholarshi|), and free honorary sciiol

arslii[»s are also provided for meritorious i)upils IVom the public schools,

and the Ceutral and (ierman AcacU'Uiies.'

PROFESSOR AGASSIZ AND THE MUSEUM.

The museum of natural history is one of the finest features of the col-

lege, and is without doubt oue of the best to be found south of Wash-
ington. Additional interest attaches to it from the fact that its origin

is due to rn)fessor Agassiz. Professor Agassiz's connection with it is

well told by Dr. Mauigault, the present curator of the JMuseum.
'• Prof. Louis Agassiz came to America for the first time in tlie

autuinn of 1840, and soon after delivered in Boston his first course of

J.owell Lectures. His first visit to Charleston, S. 0., was in Febru-

ary, 1811), when he delivered liis lectures on the glaciers of Switzer-

land, and the phenomena connected with their former greater extension.

He had already formed the acquaintance and friendship of I'rof. J. E.

Hplbrook, the author of a well-known work on the Herpetology of i^orth

America, who was engaged then on the study of the fishes of South

Carolina, and was his guest while in Charleston.

" During his stay in that city he became acquainted with several of

its heading citizens, and, through the exertions of Professor Ilolbrook,

arrangements were made to have him deliver a course of lectures at;

the Medical College on comparative aiuitomy, between the months of

i\^ovend)er and March of each year.

"These were not commenced until the winter of 1851-52, when the

course was completely delivered, and they were commenced again the

following year at the appointed time. In December following, however,

he was seized with a severe illness which lasted s<n'eral weeks, and the

recovery from which was so slow that he was prevented from resuming
the lectures at the college. To nudce up, aft<»r regaining his strength,

for his imibility to comjdy with the terms of the agreement, he deliv-

ered, during the month of March and part of April, a course of lectures

to the general public on various botanical subjects. The lectures were
well attended and to a great extent by the ladies of the city, who
seemed to take an interest in the subjects he exi)lained.

" It was during those lectures that Professor Agassiz was seen to

advantage, and his usual position on the rai.sed i)latform of the hall was
half facing the audience and half turned towards the blackboard, when,

' From W. I >. I'oiici's iuldicss in 16'i^.
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with ;i i>ic'ce of (;lmlk held in the ri<^ht liiuid, lie illiistiiited what he

was lecturing; upon. Mis appearance when thus oeeui)ied, niakinjx

drawin{j;s of lea\'es and other parts of plants on the blackboard, was a

novel one, and is remembered to this da}'. His i)rofieiency in English,

too, was a subject of astonishment.

" Professor Agassiz, while in South ('arolina, visited several places

along the coast at various distances from Charleston. His opportuni-

ties for observing the marine fauna of the region were new to him, and

he availed himself of them to investigate botii the vertebrate and in-

vertebrate animals which came to his notice. On the authority of

Prof. Francis S. Holmes, of Charleston, it may be mentioned that,

l)revious to his stay in Charleston, he had doubted the existence of an

ovoviviparous shark, and Professor Holmes was able to show him one

which he had captured in the harbor, and which contained the living

young in the botly. He was surprised likewise at discovering that the

devil-lish of that coast [veratoplera rainpinis), a gigantic species of

ray, was altogether viviparous in the production of its young, u Itirtli

having occurred with a captured specimen while he was near by.

" He found himself in very congenial company in Charleston. He
accepted many invitations to different kinds of entertainments, aiul,

without evincing any inclination to dancing, participated largely in

the pleasures of the young. His association with the highly relined

and educated circles of the city nuide a favorable impression upon him,

and he was disjiosed to make it his permanent residence during the

winter, if sullicient pecuniary inducements could be offered him. The
dillicnlties in the way were that, as a professor at the medical college,

his lectures oil comparative anatomy were outside of the curriculum of

such an institution, and the students who intended to practise medicine

had as much as they could do to attend to the lectures which belonged

strictly to the course. It was found, therefore, that the interest in his

lectures llagged, and the attendance diminished toward their close.

" There had been a decided interest taken in Cliarleston in the nat-

ural history of the two highest classes of vertebrates—mammals and

birds, at one time when Audubon was preparing his great work on

the birds of Xorth America, and later, when the Kev. John Pachman,

of Charleston, was his co-laborer in this work on the (piadriipeds of

America. At that time there existed in that city a }ihiloso[)hical so-

ciety modelled after the onein Philadelphia, and among tlieir collections

were a large number of animals and birds, carcl'ully mounted for exhibi-

tion, which were located in a small wooden building standing in tlie

yard of the medical college, in that part of the lot now included in the

area occupied by the Poper Hospital.

" In 1852 the little museum was in an almost abandoned condition,

and there was no one strictly in charge. It was going to ruin rap-

idly. Agassiz's attention was directed to it, and he examined the con-

tents with interest. It so happened that during that year the two
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wiii^i^s to the Ci)lley;c of CliarlcsUHi were eoiiipletfd, ;iiul no deeision

had been Jirrived iit as to the purpose to which the upper lh)()r of the

entire Imiidiiii;' slioidd be devoted. It was tlierelore sii^jjjested tliat it

shouhl be utilized lor the purpose of founding a museum of natural

history.

"The trustees of the college and the city government were consulted^

and the former agreed to the proposed destination, while tlie latter ap-

propriated the funds necessary for the fitting up of the cases,

"The collection at the Medical College was then removed to the Col-

lege of Charleston as a nucleus of a larger museum, a competent taxi-

dermist was employed to overhaul the si)ecimens, and at the end of

March the museum was inaugurated with an address by Professor

Agassiz in the chapel of the college.

" The first curator a[)pointed was Prof. P. S. Holmes. His studies

had been mainly- in geology and paleontology under Mr. Tuomey, who at

one time was the geologist of the State ; a chair for instruction in those

two branches was established, with the salary paid by an annual appro-

priation made by the City Council, and Mv. Holmes was also elected to

that position.

"Professor Agassiz thus gave an impetus to the study of natural his-

tory in Charleston which was similar to what occurred iu other cities

which he visited, and he can justly be considered as having founded

the museum in that city. It was thought at lirst that he would con-

tinue to visit Charleston every winter, aud in that case his lectures would

have been delivered at the college. But he concluded before leaving

that a southern winter was not sufliciently invigoratiiig for his robust

constitution, and substantial oilers having soon after been made to him

to locate permanently in Cambridge, Mass., he fixed his abode there,

aud soou succeeded in starting the Museum of Comparative Zoology."

WOkK OP THE COLLEGE.

The number of its graduates is three hundred and sixty-eight u^) to

1885. This is due to the fact that its patronage is nearly- all from the

low country. Of its graduates to 1870, forty-two were lawyers, thirty-

two [)liysicians, thirty-two merchants, and twenty-three clergymen^ be-

sides many teachers. In the list will be iuuiul the luimes of those who
have led public opinion in the city for many years. Among those who
have attained distinction iu professional and political life maj" be men-

tioned Joseph Aleston, Thomas IJennett, Daniel Elliott linger, liev.

Dr. Palmer, John S. Kichardson, Dr. .Joseph Johnson, Joseph Duncan,

William D. Porter, Dr. John Dickson lirnns, Paul Hamilton Hayne,

John Uamkel, and Henry I). Lescsne.

One of the most widely known of its graduates is J. 1). I>. De Bow,
who attracted notice at college, with his keen, black, sparkling eyes

—

" ready for any discussion or intellectual tilt, one of the great thinkers
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and actors of tlic 8oiitli."' He carriod oil" liist honors in ISl.'i, lia\ iii>;-

<j;oiic tlirou^li the course in three years. In the great coiitlict since the

a(h>i»tion of the Cuustitation between the North ami South, the .south-

ern orators hail always helcl their own; but there was a j;reat and cry-

ing- need of a soutliern writer, a vigorous controversialist, who could

coi)e with tlie writers of the North. l)e Dow came nearer sup[)lying this

neeil in the Coniniercial, and afterward in his own Review, from 1844 to

1S(»0, than any otlier man. Ilis periodical was tilled with vigorous po-

k'luical articles on the history and statistics of the two sections. lie

could treat grav*', constitutional questions and questions of national

issue in an able, dignilied manner, and always present the southern

side of the matter in the strongest light. He was ai)pointed chief of

the United States Census in 1850. His lieview was the highest, class

publicatiou of the South, and to-day there is hardly any better source

for learning the leelings, habits, and life of tlie 01<l Soutli. At tlie con-

chision of the War he moved from New Orleans to New Yorli, and re-

commenced the publication of his magazine; his death caused it to be

discontinued after he had carried it through two or three volumes.

Of its literary men, the best known is Paul Hamilton Ilayne, class of

1850, a member of the famous Ilayne family of the Revolution, and a

relative of the renowned antagonist of Daniel Webster. After 1805 he

lived ([uietly in a retiied village in Georgia, until he peacefully ])assed

away in 1880.

William IT. Trescot was the salutatorian of the class of 1841. He was

Assistant Secretary of State during Ijuchanan's term, and has held im-

portant foreign appointments since then, lie is now one of the best

authorities on internatiomil law and di])lomacy in the United States.

]\Iany others attended its classes without graduating, among whom
may be mentioned the scholarly llugh S. Legare, and the talented

William T^owndes.

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE COLLEGE.

The disastrous earthquake of 1880 interrupted the smooth (low of

duties in the college, as well as elsewhere in the city. But the dam-

ages have been repaired and the work now goes forward as usual.

Some extracts from a recent letter of the i)residenl will gi\-e an idea of

the present circumstances

:

"As you probably have sutlicient material for the luief historical

outline which your space permits, 1 shall endeavor to add a few details

respecting the scholastic, or academic, phases of the institution. * * *

The College of Charleston is the oldest institution in the State de-

voted to the advancement of higher education, liaving celebrated its

one hundredth anniversary in 1885. In mere numerical strength it

has never ranked among the leading institutions of the South, its high-

est attendance not having exceeded seventy in the collegiate depart-
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\no\\L Tho propiuatory, or urainmiir, school was dispensed with .'ibout

lifty years a.uo. The colle^'e lias euueated ;i very lar^'e proportion of

the most einineiit citizens of Charleston; indeed, many who have

aehieved fame in other sections of onr country and in every sphere of

pi'olessional life. It maintains almost unmodilied the strict coUc(/i((lc

cnrriculnm—languages, ancient and modern, mathematics, and the

sciences. The elective system, which in its extreme form has been en-

grafted upon so many of our colleges and nominal universities, has iu)t

been adoi)ted, nor is there any movement in that direction. * * *

The faculty have done much excellent work in science aTul literature,

probably more than has been acjcomplished in any southern college or

institution, except the University of Virginia."

Tlio entrance examinations require, in Greek, two books of the Anab-

asis; in Latin, four orations of Cicero and two books of thevliineid;

some knowledge of ancient and modern geography, the history of the

United States, French, and German. The course covers four years,

with no electives allowed. The work in English is hardly surpassed

by that of any college in the country.

SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY ACADEMY.

The South Carolina College had been organized chielly on the classi-

cal basis, and most of the other schools in the State ft)llowed the same

course very rigi<lly. Electives were unknown in those colleges. There

was a feeling that the course in those institutions was too narrow and

unpractical; that there was need of some other training than for the

bar, the pulpit, and public life. It was the first iiuletinite longing for

what the State still partly needs—technical industrial training. The
aim was to avoid the classics altogether, but not to be so entirely tech-

nical as West Point, while still taking that institution as a model.

The people felt it best to maintain a nucleus of military organization

"for the State's physical protection, in case of a possible insurrection,"

and for this purpose there were military establishments at Charleston

and Columbia. The State kept military stores and nnuiitions of war
at both places, and appropriated $L* 1,000 annually to maintain a com-

l)any of soldiers at each of them, lint Gov. J. V. liichardson in 1811

suggested that the property of the State could be guarded as well by
boys as by s61diers, and that they could at the same time be trained into

caj)able, worthy citizens. In accordance with this suggestion. Colonel

Phillips introduced a bill to convert the Arsenal at Colmiibiai and the

Citadel at Charleston into schools, but his i)lan provided for a course

of education but little removed from the free school. In (;onse(puMice it

failed. Hut the Governor on his own.authority i)laced a number of de-

serving young men under the officers for training and instruction.

During the summer of 1842, the (Joviunor broached his plan of a

school to General James Jones; but it was not suHiciently broad and
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ekniitocl to suit the latter, since it would make " neither soldiers nor

scholars," and he wrote to J. II. Hammond, who was a candidate for

Governor, to oppose the measure. IJ3' the time of meeting of the Leg-

islature in tlie fall IJieliardson's ideas had enlarged, and he strongly

urged the founding of the schools on such liberal basis as suited Gen-

eral Jones. General D. F. Jamison introduced a bill for this puri)ose,

and it was passed December L'O, 1842. The act was very broad in its

provisions, and left almost the entire scope and plan of the schools to

the discretion of the board of visitors. This board consisted of five

members, ajjpointed by the Governor,with the Adjutiint ami Inspector-

General members tw officio. Two years after the Governor became a

member ex officio, making the board of seven members as at present.

The first members appointed were James Jones, D. F. Jamison, W. J,

Ilanna, Daniel Wallace, and J. II. Means.

At iirst the two schools were independent of each other; but on fail-

ure of attempts to consolidate them in 1815, the Arsenal was made
auxiliary to the Citadel and the first class was instructed there. The
course of study covered four years, and was intended to be maiuly math-

ematical and scientific, with one modern language. Tlieir model was
West Point, and it has been claimed that the course in mathematics is

even broader than at that school. The entrance exaihinations were

probably not so advanced or so searching, although covering the same
subjects. Several of the staff' in the first years were graduates of that

institution. The board aimed not to do too much, but to do thoroughly

what was attempted ; to teach the boys not " what to think," but " how
to think."'

A strict and rigid discipline was necessary in order to train the fiery

youth who were more accustomed to command than to obey. ^lilitary

habits of regularity and selfdependence were needed for boys who
never brushed their shoes or saddled a horse. " Wise men saw the

deficiencies of the youth of South Carolina in the matter referred to,

and recognized the demand for a school that would apjdy the remedy

for the existing evil. Such a remedy the military schools offered."'

'' Parents in South Carolina hailed the establishment of her military

academies, and so rajndly have they grown in public favor that the

buildings were doubled in capacity within seven years after their

founding."^ In the thirteenth year after the founding of the Academy
twenty-eight pay applications had to be rejected for want of room, and

the board recommended a third enlargement of the building at the

Arsenal to accommodate these increasing applications.

In the organization of the school the merit system was recognized,

and indigent boys had an opportunity, the first offered by the State

on any scale, of getting an education free. The South Carolina College

provided ample facilities for the rich boy, l)ut jjractically no aid was ex-

tended to his poorer neighbor. Fifty-lour indigent boys were educated

' Sketch of the Aeademy by Col. .]. V. Thomas.
- General Ellison Caper^'s aihlrcss in H"'f) at the Citaihil in ('liiirlenton.
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free of expense ;it the AeacU'iiiy. Tlicy are now clioscii l).v coiiipetitive

examination, a certain number from each district ilccording to its poj)!!-

lation, and hold the place until {graduation, unless they fail to reach a

certain {?rade of standing'. These beneliciaries are further nupiired to

teach for two years in the public schools after gi-aduation. Pay cadets

were also admitted, subject to tlie same regulations as the others.

In another respect the institution has followed West Point— in ])io-

viding ollicers for the State. Up to the close of the school in 18(11 about

eighteen hundred had entered, and two hundred and forty had gradu-

ated. Of the graduates, nearly every one entered the army, ami four,

TTagood, Jenkins, Law, and Cajx'rs, became brigadier-generals, Jenkins

fell at the Wilderness. Of the others, " a number served as colonels,

lieutenant-colonels, majors, captains, and lieutenants ; some were sur-

geons, some chai)lains, two served in the C S. Navy, wliile tlie remain-

der represented almost every grade of the service." Of the graduates,

nearly twenty jier cent, died in service.

The school continued its work even during the bombardment of

Charleston, until December, 1SG4, when it seemed necessary to onh^-

the cadets into active service. The first military w^ork of the Academy
officials had been in drilling the Palmetto regiment. But in 1804 the

corps was sent to the coast to repel some raiding parties. "Their con-

duct was such as to excite the commendation of the veteran troops by
whose side they fought, and to call forth the approval of the command-
ing general as well as the colonel commanding the expedition."' They
were ordered to James' Island, where they remained until the evacuation

of Charleston, in February, 18G5. They then marched into ISTorth Caro-

lina, and afterward returned to Upper South Carolina at the command
of the Governor, and were finally disbanded May 9, 1805, "being at that

time the only body in arms in the State, and perhaps in the South this

side of the Mississippi P.iver." During the time of service in the lield,

four died from exposure and hardshij), and several were severely

wounded, and others slightly. There were in the battalion two humlred
and sixty-five cadets at the time of the surrender.

The studies of the Academies ended in December, 18G1, and the schools

were formally closed in December, 18G5. The Arsenal at Columbia was
demolished, and the grounds finally sold under the Sinking Fund Com-
mission. The United States troops took possession of the grounds and
buildings of the Citadel Academy at Charleston and held them until

1882, when they were voluntarily abandoned and the State again as-

sumed control. The personal property of the Citadel Academy had
been removed to Columbia and had been lost in the destruction of that

city.

The Legislature passed an act for the re-opening of the scliool, and
this was done in 18S2. There is oidy one braiu;h now, that at Charles-

ton. A statement of its recent development is giv^en below.

» Thomas's Sketch, p. 59,
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Tlic sc;li(»()l has ti-aiiied men lor siut'cssliil cari'i'is in pulilic lil'c and

in practical i)ursuith''. Amoni;- the one liundied and si'vcnty-livc uiadn-

ates np to LSOO, tlicii' were teaeliiTs, jiliysicians, lawyers, civil en;,Mneers,

architects, a.uricnltnrists, merchants, l>ook-Keei)eis, clergymen, editors,

city otliciiils, and railroad men. Several of tbein have also been promi-

Ment in public lite. R. M. Sims (class of 185G) was the iirst Secretary

of State after the reconstruction. Johnson I lagootl, standing' Iirst in

his class (ISiT), was Comptroller-Cxcneral and then Governor of the

State, 18S0-S2. ITni^li S. Thomjjson (IB.W) was a most etFicient State

Superintendent of Education for six yearsafter 1S7C, and l)roug:ht order

out of chaos, afterward Governor two terms, late Assistant Secretai-y

of the IJ. S. Treasury.' Asbiiry Coward (1H54), State Superintendent

of Education for fcmr years, was also principal of King's Mountain

Military School. Ellison (Papers (1<S.">7), a distin<,Miished officer in the

Confederate army, now rector of one of the strongest Episcoj^al churches

in the State (at Colund)ia), was elected bishop of one of the dioceses of

Maryland. W. P. Dubose (1855) is now a professor in the University

of tlui South. Dr. Peter Uryce (1857), Superintendent of the Insane

Hospital of Alabama at Tuscaloos<i, was appointed in ISGO, and is still

at the head of that institution, wlii(;h ranks second to no similar insti-

tution in the Union in its e([uipnu'nt and management.

Among the nu^re distinguished gnulnates of the Citadel Academy
may also be nuMitioned Col. W. E. StoiH\y, Comptroller-General ; Jlon.

T. (t. Dargan, Member of ('ongress ; llight Jtev. P. F. Stevens ;
Col. C.

C. Tew; (ieu. Micah Jenkins; Gen. E. M. Law; Maj. C. S. Gadsden
;

Dr. F. L. Parker, M. 1).; Col. John P.Thomas; Maj. J.B. NA^iite; Hon.

iMlward Croft; Prof. J. F. Lanneau ; Col. S. P>. Pickens; Gen. C. I.

Walker; Gen. T. A. Ilugnenin; Col. J. J. Lucas; Amory Coliin, Jr.; Capt.

J. B. Patiick; Capt. Paul nannlton; Col. G. B. Lartigne; Col. John D.

V/ylie; Col. I. G. W. Steedman; Col. J.G. Pressley; and Prof. A. J)oty.

A STATEMENT OF THE RECENT DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOUTH CARO-

LINA MILITARY ACADEMY.

[This statement was prepared for use in this conneotion by Maj. Saint

James Cummings, professor of I'^nglish Literature and History in the

South Carolina Military Academy.]

From the early years of its history to the jtresent time the oCiicers of

the Citadel Acadeniy have worked zealously for its best develojnuent

along the lines on which it was established. Its record shows no weak-

ening in this determination. But never has there been a more pro-

nounced improvement, both in its aims and its work, than during the

last few years. This is attested in a general way by the hearty, even

enthusiastic, appreciation of the public; that sustains it. Formerly the

institution had to content itself with tlie aj.proval and interest of the

' Rcccut:ly imniiiiatod (Icinocralio imMiilicr i>t' Mic Civil Service Conimi.s.sion.
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poophM)!' South Carolina. It nowclaims liic all(Mil ion oi' patrons and

luliuirers in a number of oMiit States. l>ut a more pointed proof ol" the

new growth of the scliool lies in its character. It is a uui(pu.' agent in

tlic history of education. A cliihl of West Toinf, it, has im[)i-ove(l on

its birthright; ami by tlu' force of the circumstances unchT wliicliit has

grown up, it lias learned a wise adaptation to the needs of the section

tluit has enjoyed its labors.

Its lield of action lies between that of the United States Military

Academy and that of the various State universities. It docs not intend

to i>roduce specialists, either as soldiers or as scholars. From a military

diseii)line which is firm and vigorous, yet kindly, the student draws a

training in the habits of mind and bod}' that is desirable even for him
who is to be a civilian. Accompanying this feature, certain modifica-

tions and exti'usions are juade in the curriculum, which a i)urely military

institution considers of less iiuportaiu;e for its needs. Tiu's(> added feat-

ures have in view tiie training of the student for the more practical and

less technical duties of life. The caretu's of the graduates of the South

Carolina Military ^Vcademy justify the wisdom of the plan of instruction

in this respect. In all the work of the school a cleanness and thorough-

ness of performance is demanded. As soon as possible after his admis-

sion into the school, the close attention and ambitious execution of a

growing apprentice is enjoined upon tiie cadet.

The (uirriculum embraces courses in moral and political science,

mathematics and engineering, the physical sciences, history and Eng-

lish' literature, modern languages, drawing and l)ook-kee[)iug, aiid mili-

tary science and tactics.

As an instance of the recent development of the institution ma^' be

mentioned the establishment of two new chairs of instruction,—tiiat of

moral and political science, and that of English literature and history.

Professors have also been elected for these chairs. Another new feat-

ure is the ele<5tiyn of two assistant instructors for the departments of

English literature and history, and chemistry and physics, respectively.

The course of instruction in modern languages has been increa.sed so

as to in(;lude at present both the Freiu;h and German languages. The
recent introduction of the German language and literature was made
in appreciation of the value of a knowledge of this language for general

scholarship.

The elevated moral tone of the Academy is most manifest; and it is

noteworthy in view of the fact that the growth of the religious spirit

of the corps of cadets is in keeping with the growth of the institution

in other particulars. There is a <piiet earnestness of manly and iu)bh'

purpose, which is IVIt to be the mark of student life at this i)lace.

This is in very great part diu^ to the hapjty influences which have l)een

set to work by the present Superintendent; and it has already estab-

lished a i)recedent of high-ndnded conduct from which it will l»c the

ainbit!(ui oftlu^ s<-h()oI never to retroijrade.
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Several years a^^o the State made claims tor leimbiirsciiR'iil rioiii tlie

General Goverumeiit lor the use ami oecui>atioii of llie Citadel buildiii.u,

aiul for the value of the western winj^-, that w;is destroyed by iire dur-

ing' that oeeui>ation. Conj^ress, having; consolidated these two (tlaims,

voted to the State the sum of $77,250, as representing what was justly

<lue the State from the (ieiu^ral Government on that aceount. The

(ieneral Assembly, at its session of 1888, directed that this amounl, less

twenty thousand dollars, be applied to tlie rebuilding;' of the western

wing' of the Citadel buildin*; and the better equii)ment of tlu^ school.

This twenty thousand tlollars intruded live thousand reserved for pay-

ment of the cost of collection, as well as fifteen thousand dollars ad-

vanced by the State for the repairing- ami equipment of the Citadel

buildings, ami for the ctirrent expenses for the year following the reor-

ganization of the Academy in 1882. This worlc of rebuilding is already

in ])rogress.

S[)e('ial attention has been given in this Academy to the study of

mathematics, pun», and api)lied. From the early years of the school's

history to the present, this course has been emphasized, and has grown

in use till, as now taught, it is most thorough and ^olid. Exceptional

l)raise is deserved for th(> thoroughness of the method of instruction,

whereby the student realizes, on graduating, a capital of mathematical

and engineering knowledge ready for use. Tlu; exj)erience of the grad-

uates is that in this field they are rich men, and men whose usefulness

is put to account. Among the alumni of the Academy are many active

civil engineers. The department is in charge of a professor who.se re-

pute as a practical engineer and author of standard and spe(;ially rec-

ognized text-books and treatises is a clear indication of his capability

anil zeal as a teacher.

A representative judgment of the methods and aims of the depart-

ment of physical sciences nniy be made from the lact that among those

who have assisted in the organization of this departmant of lato years

arc graduates of the University of Virginia, the United States Naval

Academy, Johns lloi)kins IJiuversity, and the German universities.

The present incumbent of the chair is a graduate of the University of

Virginia and Jleidelberg University, pursued special studies at Got-

tingen, and has enjoyed peculiar advantages as an instructor in these

branches at Johns Hopkins University.

With the lirojected improvement of the ph^'sical and chemical lab >-

ratories and the purchase of new apparatus, the departments of math-

ematics and engineering and ]ihysical sciences will receive a fresh im-

petus.

A blessing that will be felt throughout the school, irresi)ective of de-

partments, is theprojjosed library, for the purchase of which the Hoard

of Visitors have reserved a share of the gross amount just granted by

Congress.

The latest touchstone of sympathy with advanced educational aims
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ivS tliG attitiitlc of an institution toward those studies included under tiie

headinji" of l^nglisli. The individual importance of the group of Eng-

lish studies has failed of proper reeognitiou till late years in almost all

institutions of learning'. It is eminently litting that a practical school,

such as the South Carolina ^Military Academy, should be nund)ered witli

those whicli disseminate reforming inllueuces in this luatter, and witness

to the worth of an English education, sound in method ami substance.

Tiie r>oard of \'isitors have shown their spirit in this direction notoidy

by the establishment of a separate chair of English stuilies, but also by

electing to that chair a gentleman who received si)ecial training for this

work at Johns Hopkins University. And, furthermore, they have mani-

fested a s[)ecial desire that this department be made proininent in the

scheme of studies. It is gratifying to note this abiding interest in the

humanities in a city that has sent forth so many famous masters of

thought.

The following is the present Board of Visitors:

General Johnson Hagood, Chairman.

Eev. S. B. Jones, D. I).

Col. Edward Croft.

Col. II. A. Gaillard.

MaJ. C. S. Gadsden.

The Governor of the State {ex officio).

The Adjutant and Inspector-General of the State {ex officio).

The present Academic Board is constituted as fpUows:

General George D. Johnston, Superintendent, and Professor of Moral

and Political Science.

MaJ. William Cain, I'rofessor of Mathematics and Enfjincerinf/.

1st Lieut. C. II. Cabaniss, Jr., 18th Infantry, U. S. A., Professor of Mil-

itary Science and Tactics.

MaJ. St. James Cummings, Professor of Plnglish Literature and History.

Maj. Charles L. Reese, Professor of Chemistry and Physics.

Capt. P. P. Mazyck, Assistant Professor, in cliarge of Modern Lanf/naycs.

2d Lieut. (). J. Bond, Assistant Professor of Mathematics, and in charge

of Draicing and BooJc-lceeping.

2d Lieut. J. P. Kinard, Assistant Professor of English lAtcrature and
History.

2d Lieut. J. T. i^oV^.wvAW, Assistant Professor of Chemistry and Physics.

Upheld by the people, extending its clientage from this to neighbor-

ing States, enlarging both the scope of its studies and the number of

its teachers, this school of proud traditions gives to-day an earnest for

tiio larger hopes that are now resting upon it.
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TiiK rriJLic SCHOOLS of ciiauleston.'

The public schools ol" ( 'iKirlestoii are the Bennett, Cral'ts, Meinininger,

Mcetinj;- Street, Mary's Street, Shaw, and Coiirtenay Schools, several

of which have been named after distinguished citizens who have taken

an active and generous interest in the system. This is notably the case

with those named after (5ov. John S. Bennett, Uon. AVilliani Crafts,

Jlon. C. (1. Meiuminger, and Hon. William A. Conrtenay.

In token of their high a[»i)reciation of the services of ^Mr. Memminger,
a marble bust l)y the eminent Virginia sculptor, E.V.Valentine, which

w:is executed by authority of the General Assend)ly of the State, very

handsomely mounted on a base of elaborate workmanship, has l)een

erected in the Council Chamber opposite the panel on the west of the

nuiyor's desk occupied by the bust of Mr. Petigru. There, in the recog-

nized pul)lic hall of the city, where they can be seen by coming genera-

tions, in the same apartment with the historic portraits of Washington,

^lonroe, Jackson, Calhoun, Moultrie, ^Marion, and others, are dis])layed

the marble busts of Fulton, Ilayne, I'etigru, Conrtenay, and Memminger.
The ceremony of unveiling this bust took place in the Council Cham

ber on the L*9th of February, 1888. The lion. Charles Simonton, judge

of the United States court and chairman of the Board of School Com-
missioners, presided, and in feli(;itous language placed the menu. rial in

the keeping of the city authorities.

The following is tlie inscription on the pedestal:

Clirislf^iilicr Giistaviis Memmin<;er, foundor of tlie present iiiiblic school system in

CliJiili'.stuii. The City Board of Scliool Commissioners, with the approval of tlie Leg-

islature of South Carolina, erect this memorial in grateful appreciation of his services

for thirty-three years.

"Heaven dotli witli us as we witli torches do,

Not light tliem for themselves; for if our virtues

Did not go forth of us, 't were all alike

As if we had tliem not."

1SS7.

No city in the Union at the present time has a better system of schools

t hail the city of Charleston. In separate schools for each race, facilities

are afforded for educating the children in the ordinary branches of a

common school education.

THE TRESENT CONDITION OF THE FUIiLIO SCHOOLS.

The five teachers of 1811 had grown to ninety-one in 1887, the five

thousand one hundred dollars ol" school funds to sixty-two thousand

dollars; but the increase in population, and the necessity of i>rovidiiig

for the large number of colored children, nnder the changed relations

' The material for the concluding portions of this chapter lias Itecn taken, in the

main, fiDiii nccnt issues of the Charles! on Y<'ar-I5ook, pul)lislied under the admiuis-

tration dI Hon. William A. (Jourteuiiy, iiKivnr.
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of tliiit class, have broiij;lil about a coiidilioii ol" atlairs which is j)iess-

iiiu' at all points for solution.

The facts of tliis problem, which must ix^ looked full in the. face, arc

as follows: Ilefore the recent Civil W'ai' all the school-houses of the

city were undi-r the cluu\i;c of the school iioard, includini;- tlie I'^riend

Street School, now burned, and were occu[)ii'd by white ciiildren, Since

the ^Var tiie IMoiris Street School, which is the larj^est ami best, has

been .L;i\en to the colored children. The Shaw Memorial School has

been similarly occupied, and the Friend Street school-house was des-

troyed in the lire of 18G1. The result is, that while lacilities for the

colored children have been largely provided, those for white children

have been diminished one-half. The number of children (whites) in

the public schools in 18(50 was about four thousand; the number of

children, white and colored, in the public schools in 1887 was 4,192, the

whites numbering L*,()05 and the colored 2,127.' The present school

loom is overcrowded with this number. The population in 1887 was

hu\uer than in 18i;0, the whites and blacks beinj; nearly equal. It will

be seen, therefore, that by the addition of colored children the number
of childien has been doubled. The number of white and colored in

attendance in 1887 is about the same as the whites alone in 18G0, or, in

other words, on the basis of the average percentage of school attend-

ance reached in 18G0, about one-half of the white children and ono-

half of the colored children of the city are to-day without the means

of jHiblic instruction. The statement of these facts reveals the educa-

tional situation in that city, a perilous situation to the community, more
or less common to the whole State and to the South.

To meet this emergency and to sustain the present school system,

Charleston is doing more than she ever did before, and more in com-

parison than any other city in the Union.

The facts are these: The assessed values of the city of Charleston in

18G0 were forty-live millions, and in 188G, twenty-one millions, a reduc-

tion of more than one-half of taxable values, in the face of the obliga-

tion to educate more than double the number of children.

This heavy load has been assumed up to the highest pitch of taxation,

however, as the facts show. The taxation of the city of Charleston in

1S8G for public schools was three and one-half mills, amounting to about

sixty-one thousand dollars a year, and this is exclusive of annual ai>-

propriations to the high school of Charleston, and to the Charleston

College. How much above <'i maximum this taxation is, and what a

burden it is, is evident by comparison. For instance, compare this

taxation with that of the city of Boston, whose schools are models, and
whose people have a world-wide reputation of giving liberally for edu-

' Besides the attendance at the public scliools, the nuinl>orof pupils attending other
schools in the city is as follows: The Porter Academy, 118; the Roman Catliolic

schools, GOO; the Wallingford Academy, colored, (jii? ; the; Everret Normal Institnte,

177; and the High School of Charleston, 10:5.
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cational institutions, and we find tluif; the city of iJoston *?ave a total ot

two and one-lialf mills in 1880 lor a {;oni|»lete school establishment of

seven hij;li schools, two Latin schools, one normal school, forty-nine

•grammar schools, and four hundred and eight i»rimary schools. The
city of Charleston gi\'es in i)roi)ortion nearly half as much a<;ain as

Boston for lier primary schools alone, and makes in addition animal

appropriations to the hi<j;h school and to the Charleston Collejic. It

must bo remembered, also, that this is done under a very heavy debt to

the State, the interest of which retpiires ten mills of actual taxation.

Again, beside tlie State tax, the total tax of Charleston is two and

one-fourth per ceut., while in Boston it is only one and one-fourth per

cent.

When it is renuMnbercd through what vicissitudes of I'oitunc and

trouble this city has passed since 18(i>, it will be at once seen that it is

doing its full duty in rcsjiect to the education of its children.

It a])i)ears, too, that with this taxation at its highest pitch for public

schools, a greater burden than any other city bears, the city of Charles-

ton cau uot grapi)le with this educational question, that she can not

educate her children, that she only educates one-half of them in the

public schools. There is uo school—there are no teachers—for nearly

oiie-half that now go untaught. This statement, when made for the

city of Charleston, is also made for other communities of the State, and

the whole South.

The city of Charleston, with the South, faces this question with a full

responsibility to speak and act. It is fraught with the gravest issues.

This is a (juestion for all southern communities, who were left utterly

baidcrupt, with a whole race made citizeus who had to be educated up

to the knowledge and responsibilities of citizenship, who to day have

made very little progress, comparatively, in knowledge, and who pay

hardly three per ceut. of the taxes.

A statement of these propositions, it seems, is all that is necessary

to show that the South needs the help of the National Covernment to

educate this generation ; help of the same kind, and hel[) on the same
principle, as that which now supports the State agricultural colleges,

which could not now be carried on without the levenuc; from i)ublic

lands given by Congress to the States for this purpose.

The Fathers of the Kepublic realized that the only h()[)(' of the per-

manency of free institutions rested on the virtue and intelligence of

those clothed with the elective franchise. Their words are admonitions

of wider meaning to-day, when we behold the tide of immigration

bringing to our shores the population of Europe, and esi)ecially when,

within little more than a decade, live millions of people of African de-

scent have been emancipated. The relation of this population to the

people and Government of the United States has its obligations and

duties. Historically considered, it is an unquestionable fact that they

were introduced into what is now the territory of the United States as
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sliivi's, and sluvciy (!t>iitimu'(l by authority of the llrilish (lovcriiiiii'iit

uiic liuiKired yi'ars boibrc the Declaration of I iidcpfiKlciico. Nor was

it (h)iu' with the .sanction of the colonial J>e<;islatnres, sonic, if not all of

which, earnestly remonstrated.

Wbeu our fathers undertook to form the Constitution of the United

States, they left slavery as they found it. At the close of the Itevolu-

tionary AVar slavery existed in all of the colonies, but uiuler lei;islation

it was contined to the Southern States, and, by amendment to the Con-

stitution, tiually ceased to exist anywhere within the jurisdiction of the

Government; and live millions of people, suddenly, without prepara-

tion, were raised from slavery to the high position of citizenshii) in a

i^reat republic with all its rights and responsibilities. The liev. Barnas

Sears, D. D., agent of the Peabo(,ly Fund, himself a New Englander,

whose tluties for twelve years carried him into all i)ortions of the

Southeru States, and into personal contact with all classes of the colored

race, states iu his hist report, " that the larger ])ortiou of them are con-

fessedly unqualified for a judicious exercise of the suffrage." No un-

prejudiced or well-informed man can question the truth of this state-

ment. This large class of more than half a million of uneducated voters

are not merely citizens and voters in the States in which they reside,

but they are also citizens of the Unite<l States. The power they wield

and the influence they exert are not merely local, but they are coexten-

sive with the Union. Their votes may decide questions of peace or war,

they may control presidential elections, and give shape to the politics

of the nation. They themselves are eligible to oflice, and legally com-

petent to sit as judges and jurOrs in cases of life, liberty, and property.

The evils likel3' to ensue from intrusting ])olitical power to ignorant

and incompetent hands, needs at this day no further exposition. In

the words of Madison : " A popular government without popular edu-

cation, or the means of acfjuiring it, is but a i)rologue to a farce or a

tragedy, or perhaps both."

The best security to guard against the evils that threaten us is in

affording to ignorant voters such a degree of education as will qualify

them for the duties of citizenship. Popular education is a duty w^hich,

as a general rule, belongs to the Government and the people of the re-

spective States. It is a matter of local and domestic policj'', which can

be pro[)erly and etfectually managed by the local governments. But
the colored race constitute an exceptional class of our population. They
had no opportunity of obtaining education and acquiring property.

They are not resi)onsible for their ignorance ; they have had no teachers,

and their parents were as ignorant as themselves. .lustice to them
requires that they should be given that education which alone can make
them responsible citizens in their duties to others, and in protecting

themselves and their own rights.

Again, so large an element of ignorance infused into our body politic

must be a source of weakness to our system of government. The neces-
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sity of ciliu-:iti()ii, the [)eiil ol' dt'liiy, tlic iiia;,Miitiul(' t»f tlic (laii-cr, arc

all uvideiit. Tlie Southeni States liave not been insensible to tlie mis

chief of so lar;j;e a class of i^nonint voters, and tiiey have niaiiifeslrd

the most ])raise\vorthy ilis[»osition to aid, as far as their means would

aUow , in their education, in most, if not all of them, systems of free

schools havi' l)een established, in which the white and colored children

receive the same advantages; but in their imi)overislied condition they

are unable adeijuately to meet the I'lneriicncy. It may be asUed if

Coni4ress has not the constitutional power to help the edui-ation of the

South in this emergency, if it has not the power to coutribute to the

education of the citizens of the States.

This question is not a new one. The laws of the United States i)resent

innumerable precedents in which Conj^ress lias exercised power to con-

tribute toward the j^eneral education of citizens of new States. This

aid has been extended by granting public lands for the purpo.se. The

public domain of the United States is made up of the vast North- West-

ern Territory ceded by the States to the Cieiieral Government in 178.3

for the use and benelit of all the States, lands acfpiired by the [turchase

of Louisiana in 1803, the purchase of Florida in ISl'J, the ac(juisitions

from Mexico, the territory obtained by treaty with Indian tribes, ami

by the purchase of Alaska.

In May, 1785, the Continental Congress enacted that the lands ceded

by the old thirteen States should be laid off in townsliips, and that sec-

tion 10 in each township should be r(.'ser\'ed t'ov the maintenance of the

public schools, antl that two towns]ii[)s in every State should be set

apart tor the supjtort of a university.

In 1818-11) a more liberal policy was adopted for the new States.

Two sections were set apart for school i)urposes in each townshii), and

in every State admitted since 1848 the IGth and 3Gth sections of each

townshii), one-eighteenth of the entire area, have been granted to the

common schools. In view of this unbroken line of precedents, it seems

idle now to raise a question as to the constitutional power of Congress

to make such grants.

THE ORPHAN HOUSE or CHARLESTON.

One of the distinguisliing features of the city government of ( "harles-

ton, which is worthy of more than jiassing remark, is the admirable

voluntary management of the se\('ral public institutions of charity by

boards of conunissioners representing all professions and classes ot

citizens. A vast amount of unremuncrated worlc is done in these pub-

lic trusts, with intelligence, energy, and economy, by public spirited

corporators, who recognize and act upon the fact that society must

necessarily have ofltices of beneficence, which should be administered

by citizens having the advantage of professional and business knowl-

edge, who act upon the theory that there are duties in life to be dis-

charged on a high plane, purifying the public mind and ennobling the

public spirit.
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The care ol' oipliaiis, tlu' ri'licl" ol" (lie poor, tlio adiiiiiiistration of

hospitals, as well as the eU'vatiou of ediicatioiuil iiistitntions, allbrd

honorable thoti^h jjratuitoiis ser\ ice to (piite a, iiiiiiiher of citiztMis.

These positions of beuehcent activities are lej^aided as privileged ones,

ami all vacaucies are (iiiickly Idled, and many Nvho lia\e performed

these oilices have been men of distinction and hii;h character. Those

wiio have held the position of chairman of the Conimissioners of the

Orphan IJouse arc Arnoldus Vanderhorst, John Hugger, Charles Lin-

nin^-, Kawlins Lowndes, John I>. Holmes, Henry W. De Saussure,

Daniel Stei)hens, John Dawson, Thomas Lee, Thomas Koper, James
Jervey, Henry A. De Sanssnre, William C. Bee, and Louis D. IMowry.

These gc^'ntlemcn g:ave their best thonr^ht and work for years, j^ratui-

tonsly, to the management of the Ori)hau House. The examplt^ of such

high citizenship survives the grave, and will ever be a potent intluence

for good to those who servo iu sioiilar public trusts.

Under the act of the Legislature of 1783, incorporating the city of

Charleston, the care of providing for the poor, and educating and
maintaining poor orphan children, was devolved upon the City Council.

In 1790 the City Council passed an ordinance for "the establishing of

an orphan house at Charleston, for the purpose of supporting and
educating orphan children, and those of poor, distressed, or disabled

I)areuts who are unable to support and maintain them." Under this

ordinance the corner-stone was laid by John Huger, intendant of

Charleston, on the 12th of November, 1792, and the building having

been completed, the commissioners on the 18th of October, 1794, in-

troduced into the institutiou one hundred and fifteen children, the ob-

jects of charity. The number of orphan children who have been re-

ceived into the institution, nurtured, and educated since its origin is

over four thousand. The number at any time has never been less than

one hundred and two, and the greatest number was three hundred and
fifty. The present number is over two hundred and twenty. The in-

stitution is governed by a Board of twelve commissioners, ejected an-

mially by the City Council. They meet weekly. One of their number
is charged each week in rotation with the special supervision of the

house. Tlie odicers of the house consist of a principal, who has the

general supervision of all the departments, seven teacliers, and four

assistant matrons.

Coiniected with the institution is an excellent school, in which

reading, writing, orthography-, mental and written arithmetic, primary

geography, advanced geography, history—ancient and modern, gram-

mar, familiar science, physical geography, and vocal and instrumental

music^ire taught, while the kindergarten numbers seventy-three pupils

in charge of two teachers.

A chapel is attached to the institution, in which religious services

are held every Sunday afternoon by the Protestant clergy of the city,

officiating in rotation. A Sunday-school is conducted every Sunday
1140G—No. 3 <J
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moruing from uiiio to tcMi o'cUicU, iiiulei' the charge of a 8ui)eriuten(leiit

ami sowiitooii teacliors, soiiu; of whom are residents of the iiistitiitioii,

ami the remaimler volunteers from the various Ciiristiau congregation's

of the city.

The children are ai)prentieed to various trades aud occu[)ations.

Many boys from this institution have been an honor and an ornament

to it. Several have taken high rank in the Navy, at the bar, in tlie

Legislature, in the pulpit, aud in other walks of life.

Ill the more retired sphere of womanhood, many of the girls have

become model wives and mothtu's, and hav(^ transmitted to their chil-

dren the fruits of a moral and religious training imparted to them in

this institution.

The annual cost of maintaining the institution is about twenty thou-

sand dollars. Jiy section 15 of an act of the Legislature of Deceml)er

21, 1799, it is enacted that all property in the two parishes of St. Philip

and St. ]\Iichael, then escheated or thereafter to be escheated to the

State, not exceeding lifty thousand dollars, should be vested in the City

Council of Charleston for the benefit of the Orphan House of Charles-

ton. Under the provisions of this act the total sum authorized has

been actpiired, and has been invested from time to time in bank stock

and other securities, and is held in the assets of the Orphan House

fund. Since 179G various legacies and donations have been received,

which, with the proceeds of the escheated property, form a fund in

the hands of the trustees, which on January 1, 1881, was one hundred

and eighty thousand dollars.

Connected with the institution is a library of science and general

literature numbering over three thousand volumes.

For this sketch we are indebted to the reports of the Lion. William

A. Courtenay, late mayor of the city of Charleston.

THE CHARLESTON EARTHQUAKE.

When the bells of St. Michael's Church in Charleston chimed the third

quarter after nine o'clock on the evening of Tuesday, August 31, 1886,

their familiar tones spoke peace alone to the many happy homes on every

side, M'ithin whose sheltering walls the people of a fair and pros})erous

city had gathered to rest. There was no whispered warning in the well-

known sounds, or in any subdued voice of the night, to hint of the fearful

calamity so near at hand. Not the unconscious bells themselves were less

suspicious of coming ill than were those whom their still, solemn tones

summoned, as at other times, to seek forgetfulness in sleep. The streets

of the city were silent and nearly deserted. Overhead the stars twijikled

with unwonted brilliancy in a moonless, unclouded sky. The waters of

the wide harbor were unrutlied by even a passing breeze. Around the

horizon the dark woodlands hung like purple curtains, shutting out the

world beyond, as though they guarded the ancient city within their

charmed circle. Uarth aud sea alike seemed wrapped with the spell of
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liuslii'd ivposo, that reflected ;i.s in a mirror the (iiiietol' tho blue, eterual

iieavoiis hc'iidiiii;" over them.

It was upon such a scene of calm aiul silence that the shock of the

j^reat earthquake fell with the suddenness of a thunderbolt, launched

IVom the starlit skies with the ini<:fht of ten thousand thunderbolts fall-

ing' to.uvther, with a force so far suri)assing all other forces known to

man that no similitude can be found for it. The lirm foundation upon

which every home had been built, in unquestioning faith in its stability,

was giving away ; the barriers of tho great deep were breaking up. To

the ignorant mind, it seemed in truth that God had laid his hand in

anger upon his creation. The great and the wise, knowing little more,

fearing little less, than the humblest of their wretched fellow-creatures,

bowed tliemselves in awe as before the face of tho destroying angel.

I'or a lew moments all the inhabitants of the city stood together in the

presence of death in its most terrible form, and perhaps scarcely one

doubted that all would be swallowed up together in one wide, yawning

grave.

The picture is not overdrawn. The heart and the hand shrink from

the task of trying to depict faithfully, in any terms, the scene and

emotions of that dreadful hour. The transition from a long-established

condition of safety and peacefulness to one of profound and general

danger and terror, was absolute and instantaneous. Within seven min-

utes after the last stroke of the chime, and while its echoes seemed yet-

to mingle in listening ears, the city was in ruins, and the wreck had

been accomplished in one of the last minutes of the seven. Millions of

doHars' worth of property, the accumulatian of nearly two centuries, had

been destroyed in the time a child would take to crush a frail toy. Every

home in the city had been broken or shattered, and beneath the ruins

lay the lifeless or bruised and bleeding bodies of men, women, and

children who had been stricken down in the midst of such security as

he enjoys who reads these lines at any remote distance of time or space.

The attention of the people was tirst attracted by sounds that seemed

to come from below, and for a moment were supposed to be caused by

the rapid rolling of a heavy body, as a heavy safe or heavily laden

truck, over the floor. This sound was accompanied by a perceptible

tremor of the earth, not more marked, however, than would be caused

by the passage of a car or dray on the street.

For two or three seconds the occurrence excited no surprise or com-

ment. Then all at once the sound deepened in volume, tho tremor be-

came very decided, the ear caught the rattle of window sashes, gas

fixtures, and other movable objects; men glanced hurriedly at each

other, and springing to their feet with the startled question and answer,

"What is that?" "An earthquake!"—then all was bewilderment and
(confusion. The long roll deepened and spread into a wild roar that

seemed to pervade at once the earth and the air above and around.

The tremor was now a rude, rapid quiver that agitated the lofty, strong,
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solid buiUuiijLis as tliou^li they were bcin^^ shaken Ity the hand of an
iiiinieasiirable power, with intent to tear their joints asunder and scatter

tlieir lV)Uudations abroad, as a tree casts its over-ripened fruit before

the breath of the <;ale.

There was uo intermission of the vibration of the mighty subterranean

engine; from the first to the last it was a continuous jar, adding force

with every moment, and as it approached and reached tlie climax of its

manilestation it seemed for a few terrible 8econ<ls as if no work of man's

hands could survive the shocks. Floors were heaving under the

surrounding walls, partitions visibly swayed to and fro, the crash of

falling masses of stone and brick and mortar was heard overhead, and
without, the terrible roar filled the ears and seemed to till the mind and
heart, and for a few i)anting breaths, or while you held your breath in

anticipation of immediate and cruel death, you felt that life was already

past, and waited for the end, as the victim with his head on the block

awaits the fall of the axe.

For a second or two it seemed that the worst had passed and that the

violent motion had subsided. It increased again, and becaine as severe

as before, and none expected to escape. A sudden rush was made to

endeavor to reach the open air and fly to a place of safety ; but before

the doors were reached all stopped short as by a common impulse, feel-

ing that hope was vaiUjthat it was only a (juestion of death within the

buildings or without, of being buried beneath the sinking roofs or by
the falling walls.

The uproar slowly died away in seeming distance, the earth was still,

and oh, the blessed relief of that stillness ! But how rudely the silence

was broken. From every quarter arose the cries of pain and fear, the

prayers and wailings of terrilied women and children, mingled with the

hoarse shouts of excited men. The air was filled with a whitish cloud

of dry, stifling dust, arising from the lime and mortar of the shattered

buildings, which, falling upon the pavements, had been reduced to pow-

der. Through this cloud, dense as a fog, the gas jets flickered feebly,

shedding but little light. On every side were hurrying forms of men
and women, bareheaded, partially dressed, some almost nude, and all

nearly crazed with fear and excitement. All around were seen the

wounded and the terrified—men in their shirt-sleeves with blood stream-

ing over their clothes, and some prone and motionless on the pavement,

-with upturned faces and outstretched limbs, and the crowd which was
now gathered in the street passing by, none pausing to see whether they

were alive or dead. A sudden light flares through a window into the

street; it becomes momentarily brighter, and the cry of "fire" resounds.

A rush is made toward the spot; a man is seen lying doubled up, si-

lent and lifeless, against the wall, but at this moment, somewhere—at

sea—overhead—deep in the ground—is heard again the low, ominous

roll, already too Avell known to be mistaken. It grows louder, nearer,

like the growl of a wild beast swiftly approaching its prey, and all is
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IVufiotton in the rush lor the open space where ;Uone there is hope and

seeiiiity. Tlie tall buildiiiys on either haiul blot out the skies and the

stars, and the shattered cornices and copini;s, the tops of the Irowniiij^

walls, lie piled from both sides to the centre of the streets. It seemed

that a touch now would send the broken masses left standing, down
upon the people below, who look up to them and shrink toj^ether as the

tremor of the earthcpiako passes under them, and the mysterious rever-

berations swell and roll along like some drum-beat, summoning them to

die. It passes away, and once more is experienced the blessed feeling-

of delivery from impending calamity, which, it may well be believed,

invokes a feeling of tlianksgiviug and prayer from every heart in the

throng.

The first shock occurred at about nine minutes to ten, as was indi-

cated by the public clocks, the hands of all of which stopped at that

fateful point, as if to mark the end of time for so many who had counted

tlie recurring strokes of the preceding hour without a thought but of

a happy life. The second shock, which was but a brief echo of the

first, occurred eight minutes later.

The general aspect of the city is not a subject of detailed description,

and can be more readily conceived than put in words. It is enough to

say that not more than half a dozen houses escaped injury, and that the

damage to all would be represented by the demolition of one-quarter of

the buildings on Charleston Xeck, by the levelling of all the houses

south of ]Jroad Street, or by the destruction of a city larger than Co-

lumbia. The records of the City Assessor's ofiice show that the dam-

ages caused by the earthquake were otlicially estimated during the fol-

lowing w^eek at about five million dollars. The United States Engineer

Commission, appointed to determine the condition of the houses, exam-

ined about two thousand buildings. In their report they say: "AVe
estimate approximately that the buildings upon which we have ren-

dered reports can not be thoroughly repaired for less than two millions,

and the remaining buildings, while of slight consequence to their own-

era, occupants, and the public, will swell the money value of real estate

damages to a total of from five to six millions." A board of inspectors,

consisting of an architect and builder, appointed by the insurance com-

panies to investigate the condition of the houses, reported that they

had inspected G,95G buildings, that ninety per cent, of the brick buildings

were injured, more or less, that the frame buildings snffered from fall-

ing chimneys, that not less than fourteen thousand chimneys were in-

jured, and that ninety-five per cent, of these fourteen thousand were

broken off at the roof and went to the ground.

The churches, public buildings, and scliool-houses shared in this great

catastrophe, and were all injured. Without exception, the public

schools suffered much damage. For the repair of these buildings the

trustees of the Teabody Fund voted four thousand dollars, and contrib-

utors in Boston and elsewhere contributed twenty thousand dollars for
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the repair of scliool houses. Tlie l\irter Academy, tlie Walliii^^lonl

Seliool, the ni<;li School, and the Charleston Collei^e were all seriously

injured. The east and west wings of the Charleston College were so

nuu'h damaged, and the foundations were so defective, that it was
necessary to have them taken down entirely. The main building and
portico of the college and the library buildings were also injured, while

the Citadel building had its towers and parapets thrown down, derang-

ing the roof, cracking and bulging the Avails of the east wing, and
throwing down all of the overhead plastering, with other injuries. The
building was left in a condition unsafe for occupancy.

To aid in rebuilding the itiined city, and for the relief of the citizens,

generous assistance was contributed from e^'ery quartei- of the country,

amounting to tlie sum of $(U0,10(i.!tl, whicli was exi)ended under the

direction of tlie City Council, while other large sums were specially

contributed to the sufferers.

The amount exj)0nded for repairs rcMidered necessary by the earth-

quake was over four millions of dollars, while the amount exj)ended on

])ublic buildings, churches, schools, and other i)roperty exempted from

taxation was three hundred thousand dollars. Nor does this statement

include the amount expended for repairs rendered necessary by the

disastrous cyclone of August, ISS.l, which was estimated to be at least

one million dollars.

Tins description of the earthquake has been collated from the narra-

tive prepared by Mr. Carl McKinley, and published in the Charleston

Year Book of 18SG,

THE RECONSTRUCTION FOLLOWING THE EARTHQUAKE.

The reconstruction that has followed the destruction of the earth-

quake of 18SG is a wonderful and gratifying achievement. The sons of

the old historic city have manifested a fortitude under the shai'p ad-

versities of fortune that \vrecked their homes, that is in keeping with

their past history. They have overcome and survived the ravages

of lire, pestilence, and war, the terrors of the tempest, the despair

and gloom of the earthquake. In their renewed industries and com-

merce, their rebuilt churches and public and private edifices, the reor-

ganization of their (diarities and institutions of education and learning,

they have resumed their place in the race of civilization, progress, and

enterprise, and are again on an assured basis of success. In their

labor and travail they have been fortunate in having the assistance aiul

direction of two strong men, whose strength in season and out of sea-

son did not fail them in the day of adversity, aiul who have lived to

enjoy the fruition of their labors in the remarkable resurrection of their

loved city from its ashes. William A. Courtenay and Francis W. Daw-

son are the honored names to whom may be awarded a large share of

the honor and i)raise for this grand consummation.



CHAPTER V.

DENOMINATIONAL EDUCATION.

The chief inotive in Ibundiiio- (Iciioiiiinational institutions is to pro-

vide edncation under Christiiui inlhionces for youtli at tlie formative

period of their lives; and further, tliey are often the outgrowth of

theoh^S'icHl seminaries, and sometimes absorb tliem in the process of

evolution. There seems to be an inevitable anta<;onism to State insti-

tutions in the minds of many sectarians, who think that the tone an<l

surroundings of the State institutions all tend away from a Christian

life. But the formation of Young Men's Christian Associations at State

universities, and their activity in religious work, would seem to indi-

cate that such institutions are certainly not without Christian influ-

ences. Indeed, there is a generous rivalry between two State universi-

ties, those of Michigan and Virginia, as to which shall belong the honor

uf having organized the first collegiate Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation in the United States.

In the State schools, and in the wealthy colleges of the East, two tend-

encies are plainly visible. The former aim at simplicity and democracy

in education; the latter at class distinctions and aristocracy. The

former tend to m.ake no distinctions among the students, have no honor

system, and strive all the time to lower tuition and reduce the expenst's

of living. The two leading State schools have no distinctions in grad-

uation; they all graduate alike, and none can say that he got a higher

mark than the other. The heavily-endowed institutions of the ICast

make tuition and living expenses keep pace with the increase of en-

dowments, and have a regular system of fellowships, scholarships, and

grades of diplomas. P.otii seem to be the natural outgrowth of their

conditions; the State schools are directly the product of a democracy,

and nuist be democratic; the others are created and maintained i)y

tin; wealtliy, and are forced to rear classes. In considering the honor

(juestion, it must be remembered that it is our highest duty to repair the

inequalities of nature, not sharpen and increase them. The weak and

helpless should be raised nearer the strong and active, ami not be taxed

to lift the superior classes still higher. Jn some colleges the tuition l"or

all could be reduced over one-half by the abolition of the fellowships

and scholarships. Tiie gifted can always be relied on to take care of

themselves, and society, if taxed for the benefit of any, should be taxed,

87
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not to lieaj) lionors ami einoliimeiits on those already far in advance,

but to assist their less j^ifted brothers.

In South Carolina the sectarian colleges unfortunately can become

schools of oidy moderate strength. The endowments they had raised

before the ^Var were all swept away. Yet it has beeu urged that the

State university shoidd not come into competition with the denomina-

tional ct)lleges, but that, if the number of its courses and departments

of study were increased and its rcipiirements advanced, it would be-

come the "roof and crown" of the general plan of higher education in

the State.

In South Carolina, besides the general reason for the establishment

of these schools, there was a special one,—the attempt to counteract the

inliuence of Thomas l!ooper. To his teachings and his denunciations

of Christianity may be directly traced the foundation of one or two sec-

tarian schools. There was the strongest opposition by the friends of

the State college, and some went so far as to say that there ha 1 better

be no education at all unless it was given by the State. But after pain-

lul efibrt the measure for the establishment of a sectarian school was

l)assed, and others followed in quick succession, until now there are

live for the education of whiter youth. For want of space the history of

each is only slightly sketched.

ERSKINE COLLEGE.

The first denominational college establivshod in the State was due to

the zealous elforts of the Associate Iteformed Presbyterians. It was a

settled rule with them to allow no one .to preach until he had been

through a classical course, and had studied theology under a compe-

tent instructor for several years. To furnish the facilities for these

high requirements, it was felt as a duty, at the earliest, to provide in-

struction for the miinsterial candidates. Classical preparatory schools

were in consc(pience established at an early date by members of this

Church. In the first years of this century liev. James Itogers opened

a classical school at JNlonticello, in Fairfield County, which was largely

patronized by the people of this denomination. In 1825 a petition had

beeu sent up to the Synod praying that the l-^benoxer Academy, in York

County, be taken under the patronage of the Synod. This was done,

and both of these institutions becanie widely known and were largely

l)atroiMzed by people of the adjoining States.-

To meet the demands for ministerial training, the Synod adopted a

very remarkable and cheap way of providing the proper facilities;

they simply passed a resolution establishing a theological school, with

Kev. John llemi»hill and Kev. John T. Pressly as professors, with no

expense for buildings of any sort, no ai)propriation for books, and no

])rovision for i)rofessors' salaries; indeed, there was to be no salary.

To add to the extraordinary features of the case, the two professors were

about one hundred miles apart, and the students would manifestly be
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l)iit ((> some iiu'i)iiV(Mik'iKH> to recite to both on the same (l:iy, even with

the rapid Ir.ursit of the i)reseiit. Con.si(h'riii>;- the i>raeti(;al (lillieiilties of

this itlcal sciiciiic foi- a theologit^al seiiiiiiary, we iiii^hl a;;ree with the

painstaking- Church historian, that " In the i)r()vi(lence of (iod this ar-

rangement was of shoit (luration/"

CLAUK AND ERSKINE SEMINARY.

It was, liowover, very stronjily felt that tlio welfare of the Ciiureh

demanded traininji; schools for their youth, and in ISIJt the Synod, in

session at ])ue West Corner, in Abbeville County, passed a series of

resolutions on the subject of founding a school. They first demanded

a school with the "manual labor'' feature attached to it, and instructed

the cleric to gather the necessary intbrmation in regard to such schools

in the North. The members of the Synod were also authorized to take

tile sense of their respective congregations. At the meeting of the

Synod the following year it was found that so few congregations fa-

vored the "manual labor" plan that it was abandoned.

But the necessary steps were taken for the establishment of a minis-

terial school at J)ue West, in Abbeville County. Agents were sent

out to solicit subscriptions, and were very successful in raising $7,00.").

a sum suthcient to start the enterprise, though of course it would be

small now' for such a purpose. A suitable building was erected and

furnislicd, and the school was opened with about twenty classical stu-

dents in IS.'jii, while the act of incorporation was secured the following-

year. The aim was to establish an academy for training young men to

enter the Junior class of any respectable college: but the outcome of

it all was an institution of higher grade; Mr. John S. Pressly was

elected i)rinciiial of the school, and numaged it with such success that

the Synod was induced to widen the original institution into a college.

In 1839 the committee appointed to consider the matter recommended
an extension of the course. There was urgent need for a suitable

building, and the ministers were instructed to solicit funds for this pur-

])0se. The uame was changed to Erskine College, and a charter applied

for from the Legislature. So strong was the affection for the State col-

lege at Columbia, and so serious were the fears tliat it might be weak-

ened by the establisliment of other colleges, that the charter was at first

refused, and was finally obtained, only after active efforts, in 1850.^

ORGANIZATION OF ERSKINE COLLEGE.

The institution tlius organized in 1S39 commenced its work with a

faculty consisting of liev. E. E. l*ressly, D. D., as president, and three

])rofessors, N. M. Gordon, Kev. J. N. Young, and Kev. J. P. Pressly,

D. D. The school was the work of the Church, and was actively sup-

' Ilistor}' of tli(> Associato Krfonnod Synod of the .Sontli. ]>. :>7().

'^ Statutes at Larj;o, Vol. XII, [i, 47.
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jiortcd by it. AttiMition was called in the Synod to the tact that there

was no suitable biiildiiifj tor the use of the classes, anil it was reeom

nieiuk'd that each minister act as agent in his congregation to raise and

forward the funds for the erection of a building to cost not more than

live thousand dollars. Within a few years after, in 1843, the board

of directors reported ; "The college building is now comi)lcte, and the

entire cost thereof has been met by the treasurer of the Iniilding com-

niittco and of the literary and theologii^al funds."

Clark and Erskine Seminary had been established solely for the i)nr-

pose of providing ministerial instruction, but out of it had grown the

litei-ary institution. It went through the same jihases of (^volution as

many other denominational colleges. The course of study comprised

about the same branches, and led to the samedegrees, as the other de-

nominational schools in the State. The first jjrofessors were chosen

chieliy from two northern colleges, .lelVerson, i'a., and ]\Iiami, Ohio.

Of late years the choice has been largely limited to southern institu-

tions. The first class graduated in 1842; the new school grow rapi<lly

in pojiular favor and sui)port, and at the opening of the Civil War was
one of the most nourishing denominational schools in the South.

The founding of this scliool was the incentive to other noble efforts

on the part of the denomination. Feeding schools were established and
lil)erally supported, and it paved the way for the publication of a re-

ligious nuigazine and religious weeklies. The school has furnished

many of the ministers of the Church, one-fourth of its graduates up to

1880 being ministers.

ENDOWMENTS.

In the first years of its existence the college relied chiefly on tuition

fees and the interest from occasional donations and bequests for its sup-

port. But in 185.'i the plan of endowing the institution by the sale of

scholarships was vigorously ])rosecuted, and about fifty thousand dol-

lars were raised this way. This was increased to seventy thousantl

dollars by donations from Captain Blair, Christopher Strong, Col.

William Wright, and others. But the War came on, the college doors

were closed, and the young men learned at another school on the tented

field. When they returned to its peaceful walls again, they found the

buildings and libraries remaining, but the endowment, excepting

thirteen thousand dollars, and everything else swept away. The people

whohadbuilt and supported it, in common with their brethren through-

out the South, were poverty-stricken. But the school was reopened, and

boys who had marched to the tap of the drum now quietly gathered

in the lecture room at the call of the bell.

During the first years after its reopenit)g the institution could only

hope to live; but in 1871, when prospects seemed fairer, another earn-

est effort was made to secure a permanent endowment. The plan

of selling scholarships was successful, and with the addition of some do-
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iiiitioiis niitl l>('(|ti('sts, llic (Midowmciit \v;is vcmt sliortly raised to ci^lity

lliuiisaiul dollars. Tlic larf^ost donation was liltecn tlionsand dollais,

IVoiii iMis. Ann Wallace, of Kentucky, and the largest bequest was

eleven thousand (h)llars, from Dr. J. W. Hearst, of Soutli ('arolina.

Durin.ii' recent years the life of the s(!hooI has been uneventful, Ijut

steadily progressive

GRADUATES.

Its list of <irnduatos contains men who have held positions of honor

and trust, and who are prominent in their professions. One of them
is a promisinp^ journalist of note, while another is one of the leading

lawyers at the bar of the national capital. Still another of its alumni,

-I. C. Maxwell, has represented his district in the State Senate and is

influential in State politics. The author of the History of the Asso-

ciate EefornuMl Synod of the South, Eov. Eobert Lathan, D. D., re-

ceived his diploma there with the class of 1855, which also included in

its number AV. Hood, who afterward became professor in his alnui

mater. The present efficient head of the college finished his course as

a student within its walls in 18G0.

When the last decennial catalogue was issued in 1880 the whole

number of graduates was 408. Something over a fourth of these were

ministers, with nearly every other profession and vocation represented.

In the list also were men from every southern State.

HEV. R. C. GRIER, D. D.

To no one man is more credit due for the success of the institution

than to Kev. R. 0. Grier. Like several other great educators of South

Carolina, he was born in N'orth Carolina, in 1817, of Irish descent. His

father, liev. Isaac Grier, I). D., a native of Georgia, was said to be the

tirst rresbjterian minister produced in that State. He sent his son

to Jefferson College, Pennsylvania, where he graduated in 1835. Going
South young Grier entered the ministry, and was soon ordained jiastor

of two large and influential churches in the country. The impression he

created is ampl}- proved by the complimentary resolutions adopted by
these churches nearly a quarter of a century after, on his death. He
remained there only seven years, and then accepted the presidency of

I'h'sldne College, in 181G, and filled that position till his retirement, in

1858. Immediately on the close of the War he was called to the head
of the college again, and held the ofllco till his death, in 1871.

He was one of the ablest men in his denomination in the State, and
was considered one of the most influential ever connected with the col-

lege. Ho was a i)reacher of no mean order, a fine teacher, and a keen
logician, and his administrative talents were of the highest order. He
held a short pastorate in Nashville, Tenn., where he made the acquaint-

ance of Dr. Thomas Summers, one of the great men of the Methodist
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Episcopal Cluircli Soiitli. Doctor Siiinmers was so impressed with liini

that lie wrote, "Dr. drier was one of the jjjreat iiieu of the aye, and

his decease will i)e deei)ly deplored." Other testimonials of high re-

gard for his character and worth were given in various parts of the

ISouth. On his death, in 1871, he was succeeded by his son, Kev. \V.

^l. Grier, D. D., now the president of the college. These two, father

and son, liave held the olUce for thirty-five years, nearly three-fourths

of the life of the school.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY.

Just two centuries ago there was organized in (Jiuirleston the first

Baptist church in the South, and to this may be traced the foundation

of Fiirinan University. The Baptists of the State, commencing with

this organization of the First Baptist Church of Charleston in 1G83, were

aggressive in spreading the Gospel, and wrung from the Episcopalians,

in their early missionary efforts, the confession, "Wherever we go, Ave

find the Baptists before us." They went forth, first to convert and then

to educate. Naturally and properly their first aim was to educate the

ministers, the leaders and teachers of the people, for in those early days

and in that thinly-settled country a sermon was almost the only intel-

lectual food the i^eople could get. "As early as 1755 efforts were made
in the association to provide aid for young men designing to preach the

Gospel, but laboring under the disadvantages of a want of education." '

The other Baptist cliurches in the colony co-operated, and in 1757

one hundred and thirty-three i)Ounds were raised, sixty pounds being

given by the Charleston church. A societj' was then formed for the

promotion of education, and young men were aided by it in preparing

for the ministry. This society is probably the first Baptist society for

this purpose in the United States, as it antedates the one in Philadel-

phia by at least one year.

But before the plans could be thoroughly perfected the Eevolution

came on, and the colonies suffered all the ravages that the bitterness of

a civil conflict could inflict. Shortly after the close of the war, in 1700,

the cause of education was again taken up, and a regular system adopted

for educating the young men designed for the ministry. Candidates

were received and aided with money and books, and two of them were

sent North for their ministerial education to the Rhode Island College,

now Brown University. Among the young men receiving aid from these

Baptists was Jesse Mercer, the father of Baptist education in Georgia.

But their aims and plans widened, and they wished to bring in the

whole State, and in this move the Charleston Association led the way.

They sent out a circular letter, discussion, and appeal to the brethren

on " the duty of the churches to provide for the instruction and im-

provement of j)ersous called by thera to the ministry, previous to their

' Afldross by Dr. J. C. Fnrinan, reported in the Baptist Courier, Supplement, No-

veniber 29, 188:5.
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ontorin.:;- on the work.'' Ifwas the conviction that lay at tlic bottom
of this appeal that led to the foriniiif;- of the State Couveiitioii for the

cause of education.

liut the leadiui;: spirit of the liaptists in the State, and one of the

peat leaders of that denoiuiuation in the United States, now came
forward and assumed the direction of the movement, and carried it suc-

cesslully forward.

RICHARD FURMAN.

Ivichard Furman, in whose honor the college was named, was a native

of New York, being born there in 1755. His father removed to South

Carolina when his son was only a few years old. The boy was very

intelligent, and at an early age showed great fondness for reading the

Ilible. Before he was large enough to hold the family Bible lie would

lay it on a stool, and ask to be taught to read it, and after learning this,

" reading it was his chief delight." His memory was very strong, and
at the age of seven he memorized nearly all the first book of the lliati,

and could repeat it even in middle life. Although his education was
necessarily neglected, he acquired a fair knowledge of Oreek and He-
brew. He was baptized at the age of sixteen and was pastor of a

church at nineteen. He was a man of strong convictions and of great

intiuence over men. He Avas bold and outspoken for religious freedom,

and when the sheriff refused him the use of the court-house, he preached

in the oi)en air. Afterward he preached in Virginia, and there his

elociuence attracted the attention of the " forest Demosthenes," who
presented him with a copy of Ward's Oratory as a token of his high

esteem and appreciation.

His knowledge and influence were not limited to the ministry alone,

but at one time he went into politics, and was sent as a delegate to the

first constitutional convention of the State. In this body he fearlessly

and successfully opposed the clause forbidding ministers of the Gospel
to hold certain offices, maintaining that it was an abridgment of the

right of the people to elect whom they pleased to any ollice. In this

respect his career was followed very closely by Jesse Mercer, the Bap-
tist leader in Georgia, a quarter of a century later.

Amid the troublous times of the Revolution Dr. Furman distinguished

himself as a devoted and fearless patriot. The following interesting

incident will show what part he took in that memorable struggle.

Being on a visit to the city of Washington in 1814, he was introduce<l

to Mr. Monroe, then a member of the cabinet, as Mr. Furman, of Charles-

ton. Mr. Monroe, on taking his hand, remarked thoughtfully, as if

trying to recall something, " Furman, Furman, of Charleston ; the name
and tlie countenance seem familiar. .May 1 inquire if you once lived

near the High Hills of Santee ?" He was answered in the aflirmative.

"And were you the young ]»reacher who fleil for protection to the Amer-
ican camp on account of the reward Lord Cornwallis had offered for his
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head!" "lam the same," replied Dr. Fiirman. Their iuterview was

(leej)ly nffet'tiii^, and Mr. Monroe did not permit him to leave until he

had rehited to the ilistinguished bystanders the circumstanees to which

he had alluded. It seems that Dr. Furman had been not only a Baptist

preacher, but an ardent Whig at the crisis of the llevolutionary War.

Everywhere he preaciied resistance to the British. Urged by the Tories,

Lord Cornwailis, who had been made acijuainted with his inlUu'iice and

daring, otleretl a thousand pounds tor his head. Ascertaining tiiat tlie

Tories were on his track, Furman tied to the American camp, where, by

his prayers and eIo(iU('nt apix'als, he reassured and excited the hopes

of the soldiers, insomuch that it was rei)orted that Lord Cornwailis re-

marked that lie " feared the prayers of that godly youth more thau he

did tlie soldiers of Sumter or Marion."

At the request of Mr. Mouroe, Dr. Furman preached in the hall of

the Uouse of Representatives. He became pastor of the First Baptist

Church in Charleston, and continued in office until his death, wiiicli

occurred in ]825. lie was a man of broad views and far-reaching })ur-

poses, but he never showed his breadth and greatness more than in his

plan for a

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

In 1814 the first General Baptist Convention was held in Phihtdel.

phia, aud iiichard Furman was elected president of it. Although the

meeting was called chielly to consider the question of missionary enter-

prises, yet at the end of this business the president nuide an address to

the body, and strongly urged upon the Baptists tlie importance of pro-

viding educational institutions. This plan was, first and chiefly, to pre-

empt the ground at Washington, and thus nationalize the educational

movement at the start. This institutiou was to be fed by State schools

and academies supported by the Baptists in each State, while it was to

be maintained by all. The plan was favorably received, and, without

going into the history of the efforts, finally resulted in the establish-

ment of the Columbian University at Washington, which unfortunately

fell into financial straits. It was finally released from more than half a

century of embarrassment by the munificence of the philanthropist,

W. W. Corcoran. The secondary schools, which never became auxil-

iaries, but developed into rivals, were established in several places, at

Waterville, at Newton, at Kochester, at Dauiilton, in South Carolina,

and in Georgia. The central institution was never nationalized, and

one can not heli» conjecturing, with the eloquent son of the i)rojector, as

to what might have been its influence in uniting the country, if the jeal-

ousy of the local schools had not frustrated the grand design. It was

truly a day of small beginnings but of mighty purposes.
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FOUNDING OF FUKMAN ACADEMY.

Kiclmrd Fiirmiiii, having;- bc<,aiii the ceutral iiKstitution, set to work

to establish the South Carolina auxiliary. To do this it was necessary

toj^et the aitl of the Baptists, and conseciuentiy these had to be united

in some way. The church at the High llills of the Sautee, of wliich he

had once been pastor, suggested the formation of a general association,

and this was taken up by his church in Charleston and reconnnendeil

to that Association. A committee, of which he was a member, issued

an address, lixed a day, and thus paved the way for the formation of

the Convention. The fundamental aim was to promote educational

and missionary interests.

J)r. John M. Roberts, who had been educated for the ministry by the

old First l>aptist Church, of Charleston, was the pastor of the church

at the High llills cf the Santee, and had established an academy there,

and from this academy Furman University has grown. When the Con-

vention was tinally formed in 1825, this school was chosen for the educa-

tion of the young men who were assisted by the Convention. But in

a few years, in hope of co-operation with Georgia, an academy called

'' Furman Academy " was located at Edgefield. Georgia failing to co-

oi)erate, the school was removed to the High Hills of the Santee, and

shortly afterward located at Fairfield. At this place that curious fea-

ture, "manual labor," was engrafted on it, and in addition to the theo-

logical department English and classical courses were added, to meet

the wants of many Baptist youth who were not studying for the min-

istry. The project failed, and, in addition, the largest building was

set on fire by a depraved student, and the instruction afterward was
limited to theological students only, the school being called "Furman
Theological Institution."

DEVELOPIVIENT OF THE UNIVERSITY.

The success of the theological school i^rompted some of the more
enterprising members of the denomination to go further. Moreover,

the course of Thomas Cooper in the State institution awakened the re-

ligious feeling against the teaching of infidel views, and after a discus-

sion in the denominational papers, the Convention voted unanimously

to erect a college. Several sites were offered, and finally Greenville

was chosen as the point of location. A beautiful eminence overlooking

the little town, and a large campus of thirty acres covered with natural

growth, was the situation finally adopted. The town is in the northern

part of the State near the mountains, of which fine views are obtained.

It is the centre of Baptist influence in the State, and has always lib-

erally patronized the school.

In founding the school, the president of the Convention, Dr. W. B.

Johnson, issued an address to the Baptists of the State, in which he

declared the principles on which it was built, and on which it rests
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to-day: •'
'riu' ( "oin ciitioii also dcsii-cs to have an institution in wliicli

tbo yoiiii^- nuMi ot tlir (ItMioiniiiation may receive a liberal ('(liication

luuler tlic iiitliuMute of tliosc (li'iioiiiiiiatioiial views which their [)areiits

receive ami cherish. Tlie course of instruct ioa ami ^•overnment in tlie

University will be conducted with a sacred rej^ard to the interests of

morality and religion, the i)rincii)les of Christian liberality, and in favor

of the rij^hts of private Judgment. It will be a denonunational, not a

sectarian, institution.-' This has been strictly followed, since no attend-

ance on divine worship is ever enforced, and no sectarian teaching is

ever heard within its walls.

He was very careful to state that " the Convention is not intluenced

by a spirit of opposition or rivalry to the college of the State,'' or "ot

setting up an oi){)Osing interest" to it; but he also thought that " the

time has arrived when, in the acknowledged dilliculty of sustaining

g'ood moral discipline at our colleges, each considerable division of the

Church will do well to throw a paternal shield over its own youth."

This care not to antagonize in any way the State school is (juite in con-

trast with the spirit of the past few years, when an attempt hm? been

made to close it entirely.

Api)eals were made for subscrii)tions, and agents were sent out. Th(^

whole was successful, as the Baptists in the State then had some wealthy

members. A charter was obtained in 1850,' and one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars worth of bonds having- been subscribed, the school

was ojjcned in 1S52. The title of " University" was an unfortunate one,

since the school, owing to circumstances, has been forced to confine

itself to academic training only. But tlie intention at the start was to

have an academic, a collegiate, a theological, and a law department

;

the last, indeed, was on the point of being established when the War
came on.

The theological department became the nucleus of the Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary, now a flourishing institution at Louisville,

Ky. The trustees of the University ottered the thirty thousand dollars

that had been raised for the theological department to start a semi-

nary for the whole South, on condition that the other States would sub-

scribe liberally.

In common with the most of southern institutions the school was
l)ractically closed during the War, and lost nearly all its endowment. It

Avas afterward reopened, and on the closing of the State college nobly

tried to aid the impoverished youth of the State by ottering free tuition,

on the strength of two hundred thousand dollars worth of bonds that

had been subscribed. The plan of free tuition was a failure, and the

school was reorganized in 1881 ; since then a moderate tuition fee has

been charged.

At present the outlook is very promising, the number of students

being larger than at any other session since the War, and approaching

' Statiitea at Large, Vol. XII, p. 34.
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tlu' atteiulaiicc tliii-in^ tlio prosperous yoiirs beibrc Lluit stiii^};U'. 'IMmi

luiil(lin,i;s have been improved and tlio laboratories (itled u[), and a

plan is now on foot to bnild dormitories. The latter may be a bad

move, since the friends of the college have rightly boasted that there

has never been anything in the natnre of ii rebellion in the history of

the college, and ascribe this to the absence of tlormitorii's. It might

be far better to bnild a gymnasinm, and give Furman the honor of in-

troducing that feature of advanced colleges into the State.

TRAINING AT THE UNIVERSITY.

The influence of the University of Virginia is clearly seen here in the

organization of independent schools, and in the work of men trained

within her Avails. For manj'' years two of the five professors were

graduates of that institution. One of the most prominent of them is C
11. Jndson, a native of IMassachusetts and an A. M. of the University

of Virginia. His course in mathematics has been advanced for so small

an institution, and always thorough. C. H. Toy, now in the Semitic

department at Harvard, "was also on the academic statf of Furman
University for several years. The University claims, and probably de-

serves, the credit of having introduced the plan of written examinations

into the State as the test of scholarship for the stndents. The schools

have been arranged on the basis of the University of Virginia, but are

not so numerous. The following are the usual schools for the greater

part of the time : Latin, Greek, mathematics, natural jihilosophy, chem-

istry and natural history, logic, rhetoric and evidences of Christianity,

and intellectual and moral philosophy. The leading degree has been

the old A. 13., based on Latin, Greek, and mathematics, with two other

minor degrees based on science; and thus some election is allowed in

working for a degree.

Political economy, elements of the common law, the law of nations,

and the Constitution of thfe United States were taught in the first jears,

Wayhiiid being used in political economy, and Calhoun on Government.

These branches were practically discontinued after the War, revived in

18S2, and again discontinued several years ago. There has never been

any regular course in history.

Furman University has educated some men prominent in the State,

the most distinguished probably being J. C. Shephard, Lieutenant-

Governor and Governor of the State; W. L. IMauldin, now Lieutenant-

Governor; \V. 11. Perry, now Member of Congress. But none of these

graduated, though the first two received all their collegiate training-

there. One of the most promising scholars ever graduated at the Uni-

versity is I*rofessor Ploomlield, now at the head of the Sanskrit depart-

ment of the Johns Hopkins University. He came from Chicago to get

the benefit of Professor Toy's instruction, then studied under Professor

"Whitney at Yale, then in Germany, and iinally graduated at the Johns
Hopkins University.
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WOFFOKl) COLLEGE.

The Methodists were aiuon^- the last of tlie (Icnomiiiatious to enter

the ediieatioiKil liehl in South Carolina, yet there can be no doubt of

their interest in the work. As early as l.Sl'l the State Conference

passed a resolution to establish a school fur the children of itinerant

preachers and lor orphan children.'

This probably never went much further, as there are no more traces

of it, possibly owing to the weakness of the denomination at that time.

Nothing- more of importance was done until the foundation of \Votibrd

College, which is the oidy institution in the State that owes its exist-

ence to the luuniliceiice of one man.

BENJAMIN WOFFORD.

As of John Harvard, very little is known of Benjamin Wofford,

though he died not (juite forty years ago. This will not seem so strange;

wJien it is remembered that very little material exists for the lives of

even the most prominent men in the State. Von Hoist regrets the lack

of material for the private life of John C. Calhoun, and was limited

almost entirely to a history of his public career. On the death of AVil-

liam (J. Preston it was desired to write a biography of him, but the in-

tention had to be abaiuloned, as there was scarcely any material pre-

served. Naturally there are few materials preserved for the biography

of a man who attracted no public attention in his life except by a gift

made a short time before his death.

It is known, however, that he was born in Spartanburg County, in

the upper part of South Carolina, in 1780, his parents having come

there from Pennsylvania, after Braddock's defeat. In that sparsely

settled country ho had almost no advantages of education. There were

no jNIethodist i)reachers near him, as the Presbyterians and Baptists

were the first to break gnound with their missionary labors. At the

age of twenty he attended the first camp-meeting probably ever held

in the State, and then was much impressed by George Dougherty', the

presiding elder, and Lewis Myers, the circuit rider. The latter was a

very careful, economical German, and amassed a respectable fortune,

it is likely that Benjamin Wofibrd was strongly attracted by this eco-

nomic trait in the character of Myers, for his life was thrifty and suc-

cessful from a business point of view.

He felt called to preach, entered the Methodist miuistry, and became

a circuit rider. The first year his circuit reached from Nashville to

Cincinnati. As a jireacher he is hardly remembered, but his success

was in gathering riches. In his <lealings he was inflexibly just, but

never benevolent. Prom his careful nuithodical habits, it is easily' in-

ferred that he had some purpose of benefaction in his mind from early

' The Courier, March 12, 1824.
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;,c;iis. ^Vt oiM' tiiiici lir iiKule- an olVei' lor tlic liiiiicsloiui Spriiii^'s prop-

erty, ImL ivruseil lo take it on sonic slii;iit, diU'civncc, as Lo rate of

interest, lie coiisnltotl Kev. II. A. (J. Walker as to ionnding a college,

ami ollereil to give one linndred Ihonsand dollars toward it. At that

date it was the largest anionnt, with lew exceptions, mer given in the

United States by one person tor educational imrjioses, and up to tiui

present time it has not been equalled by any JVIethodist in the South,

nor by any one else in South Carolina, except by E. M. Baynard in his

gift of one hundred and sixty-eight thousand dollars to the College of

Charleston.

In his will he provided for '' cstablisbing a college for literary, classi-

cal, and scientilic education, to l)e located in my native district, S^iar-

tauburg, and to be under the control and management of the Confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church of my native State, South
Carolina." One-half of the amount was given for purchase of land and
erection of buildings, and the remainder for a permanent fund. The
endowment was increased to seventy thousand dollars by additions from
various sources, including live thousand dollars from G. W. Williams,

of Charleston, for ministerial education. lUit the whole was invested

in Confederate bonds, and the college suffered the entire loss of it.

On his death, in 1850, the trustees began the

OEGANIZATION OF THE COLLEGE.

A charter was obtained in 1851.^ The faculty was composed of Rev.

W. iM. Wightmau, president; David Duncan, professor of languages;

James H. Carlisle, professor of mathematics ; Warren Du Pre, profes-

sor of natural science. A professor of English literature, Whitefoord

Smith, was added the following year. The entrance examinations were

I)laced about as high as those of South Carolina College, while the

A. B. degree required four years of work, mainly in Latin, Creek, and
mathematics. History was a four years' course, but political economy
was taught only the last term of the last year. The Bible was a required

study for the whole term.

Some of the rules seem rather i)eculiar, considering the freedom at

many colleges now. Students were forbidden to attend the theatre or

a party at a i)ublic place. Another rule read, " The faculty regard late

suppers or convivial reunions in the back rooms of stores as oi)en to

grave censure on many accounts, and as altogether impixmcr." Strict

regard for the Sabbath and "habitual attendance on religious services

are enjoineel on all students."

The influence of the University of Virginia is here seen again in the

adoi)tion of the school system of organization. Before the War the

jiupils wer(^ thoroughly trained at the academies through the State,

and were sufliciently advanced to ai)preciate the power of electives, and

'Statutca at Large, Vol. XII, p. UO.
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at tliat time tlu' plan workoil well, lint after tlio War, with tlio train-

ing- .schools (h'Stroycd, the lacnlty lelt eonstrained to annonnec tlie aban-

donment of the school sj'stem in 1885, in the following words: "The
elenuMitary character of its niatricnlates, and the limited number of its

instructors, have constrained Wollord Colleye to abandon the school

system." They olVered instead two courses of study leading to degrees.

r>nt in their last catal»>L;ue the studies are still arranged by schools.

DEBATING SOCIETIES.

A striking feature is the attention paid to debating societies, which

are so rapidly falling into disuse through the North and West. To keep

up a spirit of emnlalionj provision is nsually made for two, and rooms

are set apart for this purpose by the faculty. The influence of Calhoun

and Preston is seen in the names of the two societies. These societies

"are regarded by both students and faculty as an indispensable i)art

of the machinery of instruction. * * * The beneficial influence of

these societies confirms the authorities in enforcing the rule that every

student shall connect himself with one of them." Again, they declare

that the societies " constitute an imperium in imjjerio, and, by contrib-

uting to the moral soundness of the college, are viewed as important

adjuncts to the safe and easy administration of discipline." The halls

are large and liandsomely furnished, and each society has a library of

several hundred volumes. The meetings are fully attended, and some

of the exercises are interesting and improving.

COURSE IN ENGLISH.

Among the advances made by the college, none is more important

than the course in English. This school was taught several years ago

by Professor Baskerville, who now has a good course in Vanderbilt

University. After his election to the place in Nashville the chair

was occupied b^' Prof. T. C. Woodwai'd. Professor Woodward grad-

uated at Eandolph-.AIacon, in Virginia, where he attracted the notice

of rrofessur Price, now of Columbia College, New York. Professor

Woodward, in calling attention to the imi)ortan('e of the study of Eng-

lish, said: "With a jtitiable reversal of tin' natural order, we have, for

several hundred years i)ast, Ilellenized and Itomani/.ed our educational

systems, leaving our own speech to get itself taught by help of these

as best it might; now, however, reason has come to our aid, and the

studeir, is giv(m a fair allowance of English straw with which to make
his classical bricks, and may be permitted by and by to use real English

stutt" in his philological building. * * * Nowhere has this move-

ment found greater favor than in the South. * * * It is a hopeful

sign in the making of our New South that the advance in educational

work is led by this revival of English study, and this revival is based

on a serious conviction that whether in the learned or servile arts a
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soiisiblc :iim1 lorcihle use oC one's native speech is as lielpliil as money

or inlliience or talent." This (tonrse covers four years, ;iiitl iu<;hi(los a

thoron^h study of the elements, history of Kn,i;lish literature, critical

analysis of some of the masterpieces, Anj;jlo-Saxon, Old an<l .Middle

]:n.ulish, with luimerous exercises. The course is very full for an insti-

tution whose students come so little prepared for real college work.

Professor Woodward was elected to the chair of Enj^lish in the State

university in 1888. His place at Wolford was filled by Prof.^A. W.

Lon.u-, of North Caiolina, who had taken a j^raduatc course in Engli.^i

at the Johns Hopkins University some time previous.

THE GRADTTATES.

The graduates number nearly three hundred, principally natives of

the State. Many of them now occupy iJaces of honor, a large number

being teachers throughout the Soutli. Probably more are in the min-

istry than in any other vocation. The first graduate, Samuel Dibble,

is very prominent in politics, being now one of the most influential

members of Congress from South Carolina. Several of its professors

are graduates of the scliool, as W. W. Duncan, now bishop of the Meth-

oilist Episcopal Church South, W. D. Kirkland, J. A. Gamew^ell, A.

Coke Smith, and Charles F. Smith. Some lawyers of reputation have

been trained there, as W. IT. Folk and J. E. Abney. One of the best

known of its graduates in scholarship is Charles F. Smith, now pro-

fessor of Greek in Yanderbilt University. He is a graduate of a German

University, and first held a position in Smith College, Massachusetts,

and has lately written som(i philological articles of a high order.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of South Carolina, in 185G, having

resolved to establish "a classical and literary institution," elected a

board of trustaes, obtained a charter, and in 1858 completed a large and

attractive college edifice at Newberry, S. C, at a cost of twenty thou-

sand dollars. In the second session the enrolment of students was

one hundred and seventy-five. The endowment reached fifty thousand

dollars by 18G0, and the entire property of the college was valued at

seventy-five thousand dollars. From 18G1 to 1865 the doors were prac-

ti(;ally closed, and the professors and students obeyed the call of their

country. As was the case with the other denominational colleges, the

endowment was lost by investment in Confederate securities. After-

ward the college buildings were sold for debt, and the institution was

removed to Walhalla, the citizens of that place having made favor-

able proposals for its location there. It remained there struggling

with embarrassments for nine years, when it was again located at New-
berry. Since then a small endowment of twelve thousand dollars has

been raised, to which generous patrons of education in Boston contrib-
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ult'd four thoiisaiid dollars, Tlic attciidaMcc diiriiii;- ivcciit yoars has

a\t'ia^ed aWout uiio Iimidri'd, and tlio oiillouk ii)i- tlir college is inoiii-

isiii*?.

TJie fdllowiiio- extract from a recent sketcli of the college gives a

siiuiiiiarv of its work and a word as to its present condition:

'

"The foculty of the college at the time of its relocation at Newberry
was as follows: The Itev. G. AV. Holland, i>resident; D. Arrington,

CJ. ]). ITaltiwanger, and George J}. Cromer. It may he worth wlnle to

put on record the fact that the lirst four months of the session of

1S77-7S, the first after the return to Newberry, were spent in the rooms
now occupied by Mr. Salter as a photograph gallery. Jn February,

1878, the college building was so far completed as to permit of occu-

pancy, and since that time the exercises have been regularly continued.

"Since the founding of the college seventy-seven young men have
been graduated, the first graduation being in 1S09. Of this number
tive are dead: Of the living seventy-two alumni, sixteen are farmers

and merchants, eleven arc teachers, nine are physicians, eleven are

lawyers, and twenty-live are clergymen or in course of preparation for

the ministry.

"The college has a well selected library- of seven thousand five

huTulriMl volumes : a valuable and intere]ting collection of mineralog-

ical and natural history specimens, known as the Siiley Museum; chem-

ical and i)hilosophical apparatus; two literary societies, which meet
weekly in well furnished halls; and other appliances for doing first-

class work.

"There are three departments in the college: Preparatory, collegiate,

and technical. The preparatory' course covers a period of three years,

and is designed to fit young men for college or for active life. The
collegiate department is divided into two courses, the classical, leading

to the degree of bachelor of arts, and the philosophical, leading to

that of bachelor of philosophy.

"The faculty of the college at present is : Ecv. (t. W. Holland, D. D.,

Ph.D., president, mental and moral science and English literature; O.

B.Mayer, M. D., physiology and hygiene; , Latin, Greek, and
Hebrew; Rev. A. G. Voigt, A. M., German and French; licv. J. P. Fox,

A. M., mathematics and natural sciences; Thomas U. JJreher, A. M.,

preparatory department ; W. C. Schott, instructor in technical depart-

ment.

"The resignation of Prof. H. Dysinger during the past summer
caused a vacancy in the faculty which has not yet been filled. Prof,

(reorge G. Sail has been giving valuable help during the present ses-

sion.

" Dr. O. B. Mayer has been a member of the faculty from the found-

ing of the college, excej^t the few years the college was conducted at

Wallialla."

' News and Courier, March 31, 1889.
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Tlio technical dopaitnuMit at present incliKlo.s tlic nsual course in

(ominercial colleges, and is xery successful in meeting the demand loi'

bnsiness trainiui^. This dcparlnuMit is desij^ned to nu'ct (he wants of

vonny; men who have limited means, or who do not care to pursue a

ftill course of study.

ADGER COLLEGE.

This is the youngest of the denominational collegos, Jiavini;- heen or

fianizcd only in 1877. When Newberry College was removed from Wal-
halla to Newberry, after havinjj^ been located in the former place for

nine years, the citizens of VValhalla determined to establish an institu-

tion in their midst. Subscriptions Avere taken up regardless of denom-

inational lines, and the college was formally opened in the autumn of

1877. As the other leading sects in the State already had colleges

under tlieir control, it was resolved to place this under the care and
direction of the PresbyteriaTis, and that body accepted the charge

in September, 1877. The location is in a small town within four miles

of the Blue Ridge Mountains, a range of the A])i)alachian chain. The
l)eople are moral, energetic, and industrious, and are mostly white, the

ratio being four whites to one colored in the county. In the case of

nearly every other college for whites in the State, tlie surrounding

population is more colored than white.

The endowment is small, and the faculty consists of only four. The
average attendance has been about eighty, but the prospects for an im-

provement are growing brighter. The name "Adger"' was given in

honor of a family that has long been prominently identified with the

Presbyterian Church.

When the permanent organization was effected, in June, 1882, the

following staff was elected: Rev. F. P. Mullally, D. D., president; Rev.
J. R. Itiley, D. D., professor of languages ; ]lev. H. Strong, i>rofessor

of natural sciences; and W. S. Moore, A. 1j., professor of mathematics.

FEMALE EDUCATION.

The schools for the education of women arc almost entirely the work
of the denominations.

For the first half of the century in South Carolina, as well as in other

States, there were no schools of advanced grade for women. The i)ub-

lic sentiment did not favor such institutions. Reared in luxury antl

among a chivalric people, women received the most unbounded honor,

and even adulation. The bearing of the men toward them was almost

as extravagant as in median'al days. Their education was confined to

the acquirement of certain accomplishments, such as music, painting,

wax-working, and fancy needle-work. These were provided for in acad-

i'Miies and boarding schools, lint wliih; tlu; boys wcu'e bravely plod-

ding through calculus and scanning Horace, and stumbling over the
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liard coustruclioiis in Tlmcydides, tlicir sisters were j;oiii<:j throiiyli a
more elementary course and aecinirinj;- many aecomplislimeiits. Tlie

State, wliicli louiided llie Soutli Carolina Colle;^e and appropriated

twenty tour thousand dollars annually for the military aeademies, has
never been disj)osed to expend a dollar lor her dauy;hters, exeei)t at

(Matliii and the Winthrop Trainin<( School, and unless the various de-

r.omiiuitions had come to their aid they would i)rohably be without these

advantages to-day. Co-educatiou was so overwhelmingly opposed by
public sentiment that it would have been a usel(\ss privilege to otVcr it to

wonuMi, as has been done in sonu', of the Western States. Even now it

is little favored, there being in the high school courses in many places

a strong sentiment against it.

With such indilference to female education, it is not to be wondered
at that the percentage of illiteracy was so high. "In 1850 females

constituted Gli per cent, of the adult illiterate jjopulation of South Caro-

lina; in 18G0, GO per cent; and in 1870 and 1880, 50 i)er cent. In 1870

and in 1880, females constituted 51 per cent, of the entire population.

Turning to the census of 1870, we find that there are more illiterate fe-

males than nudes in all save three States of the Union—California,

Nevada, and V^ermont. In these, females show the following propor-

tion: California, in population, 40 i^er cent.; in illiteracy, 44 jier cent.

Nevada, in population, 24 per cent. ; in illiteracy, 20 per cent. Ver-

mont, in ])opulation, 49 per cent.; in illiteracy, 48 per cent. In only

two States, Nevada and Vermont, can females claim educational sui)e-

riority over males. South Carolina compares favorably with the other

States. The percentage of feuuiles as to population and illiteracy is,

respectively, as follows : Alabama, 51 and 05 ; Georgia, 51 and 63 ; In-

diana, 47 and CI; Kentucky, 49 and 59; Massachusetts, 51 and 03;

New Jersey, 50 and GO; New York, 50 and Gl; North Carolina, 52 and

05; rennsylvania, 50 and G5; Khode Island, 51 and G2 ; South Caro-

lina, 51 and 59 ; Virginia, 51 and 59.'"

PRIVATE FEMALE SCHOOLS.

There were many institutions for the education of women throughout

the State. But probably no one was more widely known than that of

the liev. Thomas Curtis, and his son, William Curtis, of England, at

the Limestone Springs, in Spartanburg district. In 1835 a hotel had
been built there with the design of making it a watering place. But
want of transportation defeated the aim, and the large building was
bought in 184G by these gentlemen, who established a female jschool.

" Their administrations are a part of the history of the State. The
thorough instruction, the refined home inlluence, the salubrious climate

oilered to i)npils, attracted large numbers, and Limestone Springs be-

came almost as famous as Doctor Waddel's school, at Willington, in

' Davis, in Haud-Book, i)p. 5i;5-I4.
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I'orim^r yoars/' At tlic close ol" Mu> War tliis iiislidilioii cliaii.uctl IkumIs

si'vcnil times, ami liiialiy I'ctor Cooihw, the. cmim'iil pliil.inlliiopist,

Wccaiiu' owiuT, and iiitomU'd to ostahlisli a ti'cliiiical scli(»ol lor woaicii.

He siil)S('(iiuMitI.v ])r('si'iite<l it to tlio S])ai'tanl)tir;;' JJajytist ^VssocJatioii,

wiiich now has control of it.

Dr. \\ . H. Johnson, a leader among the Baptists, also tanght a school

that was widely patronized. According to the exigencies oC his ]>ro

tt'ssion it was located at ditlerent times at Greenville, Anderson, and

I'ldgelield. His jnipils are scattered through South Carolina and Geor-

gia, and they speak with veneration of his discipline and admonitions.

He was a man of uinisual ])Owers of mind, and was for three years

president of the General Baptist Convention of the United States, and

for many years of the Georgia Baptist Convention. He was one of

the most prominent theologians in his denomination, and "contributed

largely to current religious literature." Brown University conferred

the degree of ]). D. upon him in 1833.

Dr. Elias Marks, a minister in the Methodist church, for many years

conducted a flourishing female seminary at Columbia. He was a gen-

tleman of taste, and the various accomplisUments demanded for girls

at that time were taught in a refined way in Lis school.

All three of these schools were non-sectarian, and each was the pri-

vate efibrt of the man at the head of it. There were many others of

this character through the State, but these have now been largely re-

placed by denominational institutions.

GENERAL VIEW OF THE COLLEGES FOR WOMEN.

According to a recent Keport of the United States Commissioner of

Education,' there are six "institutions for the superior instruction of

women" reported from the State. Three of them are uou-sectarian;

the others are due, respectively, to the efforts of the Baptists, Method-
ists, and Associate Keformed Presbyterians. The whole number of in-

structors is sixty-three. Five of these institutions report collegiate

departments, and four of these live, preparatory departments. The
whole number of students in the five is seven hundred and seven; of

these, only two hundred and forty-two are in the collegiate department.

Nearly all the instructors are females. There are no graduate students,

and only two scholarships are reported. Only five of them report libra-

ries, whose aggregate amounts to three thousand three huiulred vol-

umes, with an increase during the past year of one hundred and fifty

volumes. The value of "grounds, buildings, and apparatus" of the

live is one hundred and one thousand dollars. The amount of "pro-
ductive funds" of the four reporting is onl^' six thousand one hundred
ilollars, while the income from the "i)roductivc funds" is only four hun-
dred and thirty dollars.

See Report for 1884-85.
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COURSE OF STUDY.

I'roiii tljo l;iry,e niiinber of pupils m the proiJiiratory dopartnieiit it is

seen that iiincli attention must be paid to this. In fact, nearly all of

tlieni have a primary de|)artuient in addition. It is dilllcnlt to give a

coinparative idea of tlie jjrades in the colleges, but generally the train-

ing given by this preparatory department about ecpials that given in

good public city schools. It finishes geography, an elementary Ilistoiy

of the United States, arithmetic, and tlu; ordinary (course in«Eiiglis]i

grammar. Two of them commence Latin in the prei)aratory depart-

ment. Two of them, Greenville and Columbia, have the famous school

system of the T'niversity of Virginia, the others the usual college course

of four years. Latin is studied about four years in all, comprising the

usual course in Caesar, Virgil, Cicero, and, in one or two, Sallust and
Horace, with some attention to prose composition and metres. Greek-

is offered in four of them but not required in any. The course in math-

ematics extends no further than trigonometry, witii practical survey

ing in one. French or German is required in all. History is taught

in all, but only elementar3' history, both ancient and modern. The
remaining ordinary college branches are studied—logic, mental and

moral philosophy, and elements of the sciences. In the latter no labo-

ratory ])ractice is offered, except in one or two schools. Every one has

the usual art and music departments, and a few of them have the be-

ginnings of a museum. Some of them give the degree of "mistress of

arts," while others give only certificates of graduation, but one or two

give the regular A. B. degree. While the course is not very advanced,

there is a gradual improvement, as great, perhaps, as the circumstances

will permit. There being practically no endowments, the expenses have

to be met chiefly from the tuition fees. Even the denominational col-

leges get scarcely any aid from the churches, most of the contributions

going to the male schools. None of these colleges have been founded

very long, the oldest being organized about 1854.

THE BAPTIST SCHOOL.

"In 1853 the Baptist State Convention of South Carolina appointed a

committee to take into consideration the subject of female education as

a denominational interest." At the meeting in ISiji the committee re-

ported, urging the establishment of a "female college of high order," and

recommended that " the standard of attainment be high." The school

was soon after established at Greenville, where it has continued to tiie

present, its attendance now being greater than at any iirevious time.

THE METHODIST SCHOOL.

The Metliodist school at ('oluml)ia is probably the outgrowth of the

well-known school of Dr. I'^lias Marks. In the prosperous years be-
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1 \v(MMi IS.")!) and ISfiO (lie Motluidists (Iccidccl to liavo .'i female college, as

tliev liad «>r^aiii/.ed a male seliool at Wollbrd. The school was opened

in IS.V.), but was closed on the surrender of the city, in I'cbruary, ISOf).

and remained closed till 1873. It is under the control of the Confer-

ence, and is now succeedinfj very well.

THE DUE WEST FEMALE COI,LEf!E

(AssociateJJeformed Presbyterian) was founded in ISOO by a company

of citizens with a purely public spirit. Its lirst president, Ilev. J. I.

Jlonner, was a very capable, cfTicient num, and thoi()n<;hly organized

the school.

The above three schools were founded just before the "War, and could

hardly have gotten into good working order before the upheaval came.

In tlic utter prostration of enterprises and the general poverty conse-

<iuent on the War, nothing was done for several years, although there

were a few feeble eftbrts to maintain such institutions as were already

in operation.

EEVIVAL OF EFFORTS AFTER THE CIVIL WAR.

r>ut when time had changed these hard conditions, men vigorously

turned their attention to the subject that had so greatly interested them

in the preceding years. The results were seen in the new colleges. It

might have been better ifthey had contented themselves with an earnest

support of existing institutions; but local pride was strong, and the

schools were needed in their immediate localities for the poor children.

The public school system, it must be remembered, was not yet in good

working order. The thorough training schools of the former period had

all been swept away, and the newly established colleges in large part

took their place. The highest praise is due to the men who tried to

reconstruct the school system, but their efforts would probably have

done more good if they had called their new-founded institutions acad-

emics instead of colleges.

During the decade from 1870 to 1880 three of these institutions were

opened,—the Walhalla Female College at Walhalla
; the Williamston

Female College, at Williamston, both in 1872 ; and the Anderson Female
Seminary in 1879. All of these are non-sectarian. They were all

founded by the earnest efforts of men in their resi)ective localities sub-

scribing their money for that purpose, determined to educate their

daughter.s, they thought it much cheaper in the long run to bring the

schools to their doors; but they could not sacrifice the honor and ])res-

tige of a college course, so they called them colleges. 'J'hese schools

olTer a curriculum as full as that of the older ones, and the training is

substantially the same.

In addition, there are good academics for girls in didcrent parts of

the State, especially in Ciiarlcston. In (hat city from the close of the
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Rovoliitionary War (o the present time, in iulditiou to the schools where

tlie elementaiy ami hi-^licr branches of lOn^iish have been tau;;ht, there

have always been schools under the ehar;L;e of aceomi)lished teachers,

at which yonnj;: ladies were taught belles lettres, French, music, and

jKiintin^, and were atVorded all the advantaji'cs of a fashionable educa-

tion. Tiiese schools were ecjual to any in (he Union, and were iarf^cly

patronized.

Notabli! ainon^' llu'se is Miss Kelly's scliool, whicli not only has a

local i>atrona;i;e, but draws juipils from other sections of the State, an<i

from beyond the limits of the IState. At the i)reseiit time nearly everx

connty town where the advantages of health are good has its female

school (u- college, where the girls of tlu^ vicinity are educated. At
these schools, in addition to the elementary branches, music, painting,

and French are generally taught, and the advantages of a good educa-

tion are within the rea(;h of all.

THE WILLIAMSTON FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Wiliiamston Female College offers some features worthy of

special notice. It is larg(dy the work of one man, Jiev. S. Lander, of

the JNlethodist Episcopal Church South, lie follows the one-study [)lan,

and has found it to be attended with the greatest success. Although he

has no regular iixed scholarships, yet he otTers to the students induce-

ments that work more effectively than any other system of scholarships

could work. He makes deductions from the tuition fees according to

the standing of the pupil. For an average standing of SO to 85, a dis-

(;ount of ten per cent, is made; of 85 to DO, twenty per cent. ; of DO to

*»I, thirty per cent. ; 94 to 97, forty per cent. ; 97 to 100, lifty per cent.

It certainly makes the students apply themselves as closely as they

could under any plan.



CHAPTER VI.

FRE-B SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION OF TDE NEGRO.

Altboii^li Soutli Carolina was settled in the last quarter of the sev-

euteeutli century, there was no systematic effort of tbe people as a

whole toward providiuj^ popular education until ISll. But it is not

to be interred from this that there were no educational advantages at

all. 3Iost of the people were able to educate their own children with-

out aid, but the middle class needed assistance, although it was not

large enough to warrant the maintenance of schools throughout the

country for its especial benefit. The country was sparsely settled, as

there had been from the earliest foundation of the colony a tendency to-

ward the formation of large plantations. Owing to this condition of

atlairs the hand of charity was stretched forth to aid the poor white

people at an early period.

EARLY FREE SCHOOLS.^

The first free school successfully established in South Carolina was
founded in Charleston in 1710. Previous to that time the peoi)le of the

State had conceived the idea of establishing free schools, but it was not

until 1710 that legislative action was taken in that direction. In 1712

another act was passed, incorporating certain persons under the desig-

nation of commissioners, for founding, erecting, governing, and visiting

a free school for the use of the inhabitants of South Carolina, v/ith full

authority to receive all gifts and legacies formerly given to the use of

the free school, and to purchase as much land as might be deemed nec-

essary for the use of the school, and to erect thereon s-uitable buildings.

The gentlemen named in this act constituted the first lioard of Free
^School Commissioners in the State.

There was a feeling in favor of popular education with many of

the leaders. Sir Francis Nicholson, the first Koyal Governor, was a

great friend of learning, and did very much to encourage it, aiul men
of wealth bequeathed large sums for establishing free schools. The
Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts was active in

founding schools and supi)lyiug books. It started a school at Goose
Creek in 1710, and another at Dorchester in 1724, in response to a peti-

tion for aid. But as indicating the spirit of the people, it is important

' For a more detailed account of some of these schools, see Appeudix III.
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to not ice llic act of l'\'biii:u\v, ITlili. liy tliis it Wiis provided tlialjiis-

liccsol I he coiiiit \ coiiits l)c uut lioii/otl to CTCct a I'lVtr s«;liO(>I ill t'ucli

I'oiiiilv and precinct, to be niipixtrtiHl by assessments on laiul an<l ne-

i;r»u's. 8uch schools were bound to toacli ten pocir cliildren tree, if sent ,

l>y the justices. 1

The private (h)nations, also, were liberal for a small (udony. IMchard

IJerest'ord, in ITUl, be<pieathed six thousand live hundred i)Ounds for the

educatio!) of the poor; in 1732 liiehard Harris bequeathed one thousand

pounds for the sanu', object; and in ITUS Ivev. liielmrd Ludlam ,na\'e

his whole estate of two thousand ])ounds, which with other becpiests

amounted to over lifteeii thousanil pounds by 1778. "For nearly a

century four schools were maintained with the i)roceeds of this latter

bounty," and they were nourishing- up to the War, when the fund was

liiially swe[)t away. There were other funds, but it is needless to refer

to them, as these are sullicient to show the state of feelinj;'. There were

a nund)e)' of societies or<^anized at intervals down to 1811 that were of

^reat assistance in this work.^ In 171)8 another attempt seems to have
j

bei'U made by the Governlnent, in the ai)pointment of trustees to ex-

amine free schools in Oranj^eburg, but with no detiuite results.

GENERAL FRANCIS MARION ON TOPULAR EDUCATION.

That there were prominent men who keenly felt the need of popular

education by the Government is seen in a conversation that General

Francis Marion, the "Swamp Fox," held with his biographer in 1795.

The emphatic reference to the Legislature shows that some attempt

had beeu made in that body to establish free schools. "(lod preserve

our Legislature from such penny wit and pound foolishness. What!
Keej) a nation in ignorance rather than vote a little of their own money
for education! * * * We fought for self-government; and (Jod hath

pleased to give us one better calculated, perhaps, to protect our rights

and foster our virtues and call forth our energies and advance our con-

dition nearer to perfection and happiness, than any government that

ever was framed under the sun. But what signifies this government,

divine as it is, if it be not known and prized as it deserves ? This is best

done by free schools.

" JNIeu will always fight for their government according to their sense

of its value. To value it aright they must understand it. This they

cannot do without education. And, as a large portion of the citizens

are poor, and can never attain that inestimable blessing without the

aid ot government, it is i)lainly the duty of government to bestow it

freely upon them. The more perfect the governtnent, the greater the

duty to make it well known. Selfish and oi)i»ressive governments must

'hate the light and fear to come to it, be(tause tiieir dc^eds are evil.'

lint a fair and cheap government, like our republic, 'longs for the light

' See Davis'a sketch iu Ilaiul-lJook.
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and rojoiccs to coino to llic lii^lit, lliat it may ln'. niaiiitcsU'il to roim'

tioiii (!o(l/ and well woilliy of the vi,i;ilaiicc and valor llial an ciili.ulil.-

enc'd nation can rally for its defence. A ,i;<)od noverninent can liaidiy

ever be half anxions enough to give its citizens a thoronj^li knowletl^t;

of its own excellences. I'or, as some of tbo most valnabh'. Irtitlis, for

lack of i)romnlgation, have been lost, so the best government on i-aitli,

if not widely known and prized, nniy be snbverted."

There arc other evidences that there was a strong interest lelt in llie

matter even among the great rank and lile of the people. Altliongii

the daily papers of that time contained very little matter of any sort,

and even less of a local nature, yet there is a complaint in the Charleston

C\)urier of October 1.5, ISO.'i, from a ])rivate correspondent, concerning

the indillerence to education shown by the editor of the paper. " We
see great incomes made and great incomes wasted, great grandeur in

eqnii)age and household circumstances; * * * but we do not see

the country studded up ami down with those precious Jewels of a state,

Free Schools.'^ He regretted that everything hinged on politics; even

the discussion on the yellow fever had taken a dii)lomatic turn, and we
might expect to see the whole matter settled by a ruling of tbe iState

Department. Mr. Barnwell, a member of the Legislature, followed this

in the next meeting of the Legislature with the introduction of a l)ill ''for

establishing public schools in the several districts of the State.'"

FREE SCHOOL ACT OF 1811.

IMatters continued thus until the act of 1811,- when the people took

hold of the (juestion. This act was recommended by (Jovernor Henry
Middleton in his message of November 26, 1811. On the following day
SiMiator Strother presented petitions for free schools from citizens of

Fairlield, Chester, ^V^illiamsburg, Darlington, Edgelield, Barnwell, York,

Saint Stephen, Saint James, Santee, Saint John's, Colleton, and Saint

Peter's. lion. Stephen Elliott, of Charleston, was chairman of the

joint committee, and to him belongs most of the honor of the measure.

The bill drawn by him passed the Senate without a roll-call, and was

adopted in the Ilouse by a vote of seventy-two to fifteen. "The act

established in each district and parish free schools equal in number to

the re[)resentatives in the Lower House. Elementary instruction was

to be inqjarted to all pupih free of charge, preference being given to poor

orphans and the children of indigent parents. Three hundred dollars

jter annum were voted to each school. Commissioners varying in num-
ber from three to eleven in each district and parish, serving without i)ay

and without penalty, were intrusted with their management. Until a

suni(;ient number of schools shoidd be established, the commissioners

were i)ermitted to move the schools annually, but no school shouhl i)e

established until the neighborhood had built a school-house. The funds

Charleston Courier, December 26, 1803. ^ Statutes, Vol. V, p. 639.
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oftlie iVeci sclioid iiiij;lit lie united with the funds ol' the jiiiblie schools.

The a^j^re^ate apinopiiation was about >!.'>7,000 a year."

Two years after, in J813, an attempt was made by a hirga minority

to rejjeal the aet, but it was saved through tlie efforts of one of (.'harles-

ton's l{e]>resentatives. The people of Cliark'ston, as a whok^, have al-

ways shown ^a-eat willin<,'ness to upliold the State institutions. Wil-

Ham Crafts, Jr., made a ringing speech in support of the act, and in reply

to the charge that the population was too S[)arse in some places to de-

rive any benelit from it, said :
" This evil time will of itself remove, and

what kind of inference is that which would abolish a general good to get

rid of a partial evil?"' It was a fitting monument in after years to

name one of the public school-houses of Charleston in honor of this

gentleman.

The number of schools established the first j-ear was one hundred
and twenty-three. In 1S21 a pamphlet was issued at Columbia contain-

ing an attack on the system.

-

Up to 1821, $302,490 had been expended by the State, of which at

least one hundred thousand dollars had never been accounted for by
the commissioners. In fact, the reports were so few that there were
DO checks at all on the system. It Avas probable that the commissioners

and teachers had an understanding in the expenditure. Careless, inelli-

cient teachers were emjiloyed, and it was said that " in some of the lower

districts they have actually converted the schools into gymnastic acad-

emies, where, instead of studying philosophy in the woods and groves,

as the Druids did of .old, they take delight in the more athletic exercise

of deer and rabbit hunting; and that it is a fine sight to see the long,

lean, serpentine master * * * at his stand, * * * while the

younger peripatetics are scouring the woods and hallooing up the game."

]>ut the matter of free schools still attracted attention ; legislative re-

ports were almost annually made on the subject, and public men were

deeply interested in the question. oSTearly every Governor referred to

it during his term in at least one of his messages.

NEED OF A SUPERINTENDENT.

Ceorgo McDuffie used the following language in his message of 1835:
•' In no country is the necessity of popular education so often proclainuHl,

and in none are the schools of elementary instruction more deplorably

neglected. They are entirely without organization, superintendence, or

inspection of any kind, general or local, public or private." Governor
after Governor sent in a stirring message urging an improvement of the

system.

It is somewhat singular that nearly all the suggestions referred to the

need of a central supervising head, corresponding to the present State

Superintendent. Even as tar back as 1822, Governor Thomas Bennett

'From Mayor Courtciuiy's Educutiou in Charleston.

^licvicw of pamphlet iu North American Review, Vol. XIV, pji. 31U-1D.
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ncoiiiiiK'iMU'il tlu' ;ipiM>inliiH!iit ol'ii "coimiiissioiior of 1 lie, school IhimI,"

and lu'liovinl that Miis would reali/o tlio anticipated l)cnclits of Iho

'Minuionso sums annually ai)i)i()i)ilatcd." In 1838 a coinniitU'c con

sistiii^j of llcv. Stephen Elliott and James 11. Thornwell \va8 instructed

to iei)v)rt to the Legislature after havin<jj conferred with the varicHis

commissioners. Tkey incorporated in their report communications

from the commissioners, the whole makinj:^ a very interestinj^ paper.

A lar.ue part of it consists of the paper by lion. Edmund l>ellin;j;ei',

of llarnwell, a graduate of South Carolina Collej;e in J8-G, containing;

a |j;reat <leal of information, historical, statistical, ami otherwise. In the

report of JMessrs. Elliott and Thornwell, aud in many of the communi-
cations from the commissioners, the need of a State Superintendent is

strongly emphasized, and this is one of the suggestions formally made
to the Legislature by the committee. The act itself, as pointed out by
\t. V. W. Alston in 1846, seemed to contemidate the appointment of

such ollJcer in the twelfth section, in i)roviding Iw reports from the

commissioners to "such person as the Legislature may direct." llenry

Summer, in a report to the Legislature in 1847, added another to the

list of those favoring this suggestion. The report of the committee of

the House of llepresentatives, to whom was referred the Governor's

message on the subject of free schools, concurred in this view. Finally

Governor Manning, in 1853, rose to the highest conception of the whole

(piestion, and recommended the establishment of this central ollice, de-

claring that the system " should not be an eleemosynary proffer, * * *

but rather a fountain tlowing for all, at which they may freely par-

take."

liut a great obstacle to the appointment of such oflicer Ciwne from the

'•combination schools." The act allowed the commissioners to erect

free schools entirely, or unite with schools already established. The
teachers of such schools did not wish to have any authority over them.

Y'et in many such schools there was some good. The teacher acted

almost as the agent of a compulsory system. It was to his advantage

to have as many pupils as possible, and he practically forced the

children into the school.

In spite of all the numerous suggestions, however, nothing of im-

jiortance was done. In 1835 Judge Erost introduced an arnentlatory

act, providing i>eualties for Jion-performance of duty by the commis-

sioners, but no one was designated to enforce the law.

REPORT OF 1839.

others also urged the ap])ointment of a sni)ervising olTicer ; among
these were Thornwell and Elliott, who strongly recommended it in

the report of 1839, The committee of the Legislature rei)orted at this

time tliat allhoiigh deej) interest had always been manifested In the

Legislature, yet thei'e seemed to be a general o[iinion allo\er the Slale

iiioG—Xo. ;; 8
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that the .sjtstc'iii was a lailuie. .Mossis. Tlioiinvell aiul l^lliott U'jt'cted

tlii^ i'nissiaii sysicni on account ol" the siiarsenoss of the- popuhition,

and the New York system on account of its (;ost, and also the " iiiaiuial

hibor system," since such schools had ])i'oved "e<;re^ious faihires in

ahnost every instance.'' They rec(>iniQen(h'd the. establishment of a

'teachers' seminary," and the increase of the approjjriatiou to fifty

thousand dolhirs. They also showed how the orijL;inal act was de-

fective in aiti)ortionin<4- the money according to representation in the

Legislature, which was based on taxation and poi)nlation. As a con-

sequence, the richer a district the more schools it had, and the i>oorer

th(^ fewer it had.

lint Edmund Ijellin^er's communication was the fullest. It broutjht

out most clearly the defects of the system. lie;;ular returns had been

made in live years ouly, and in 1S17 thirty-one of the whole forty-five

failed to report. The amount spent bore no proportion to the s(;holars

educated. In 181.1 one dollar per scholar had been expended, l)Ut in

1811) about sixteen dollars per scholar. There was no regularity in the

appropriation for a district. Barnwell County received one th()usan<l

one hundred and lifty-three dollars in 1825, and only seven hundred and

twelve in 182G. Edgefield in 1818 received eleven dollars per scholar,

but Laurens not (piite two. The average attendance for the twenty-

seven years was 0,018, while the average expenditure had been tLirty-

tive thousand dollars. Ko \vouder that one of the commissioners re-

ported that " there is nothing systematic in the whole scheme but the

annual appropriation for its support." Even in this year of special re-

ports ouly one-half of them had made returns. Out of the twenty-two

whose reports are preserved, it is interesting to note that thirteen fa-

vored the extension of the system to all children, and of the remaining

nine ouly two or three were emphatic in restricting its operation to the

l)oor children. As illustrating the feeling in the State, nearly' all favored

the study of the Bible, or other religious instruction, in the public

schools. One was far in advance of the present even, in recommeml-

ing the study of the form of government of the State and the United

States. These were suggestions that have not been acted on to this

day. One believed in the elllcacy of ''manual labor" schools as a so-

lution of the public school problem. It is interesting to note that an

attempt is now being made in the State to establish an agricultural

school. All lamented the ignorance and inefficiency of the average

teacher, and some strongl}' favored the establishment of a State nor-

nnd school ; this has not yet been done, as a separate department.

But the result of it all was "splendid nothings," as Mr. Ilenry Sum-

mer said in his report to the Legislature in 1847. So little had been

done up to that time that this gentleman could incorporate in his report

:

" It was declared on the floor of this hall during the last session of this

body that the free school system was a failure; and no one contradicted

it; it seemed to l)e conceded by all."
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U. F. W. .Vision li;ul iii;uk' a irpoil to llu' .\.uriciill iiral Sttcifty in

ISIO. Al'lorwanl, wln'ii lie was (iovi'iiior, lie einpliasi/cd flic iiiipor

taiii'i- t»r ItK'al taxation to siii)|)k'iii('iit tlic State api)riii)riali».iii, even <)|»-

posiiii;- a lai\i;i'r ai>i)r()i>iiati(>a iiiili-ss tiu' rij;lit of local taxation lor snp-

port of tiic schools was introductnl. .Vt last, in LSoL', a forward st»'p

uasialvcn in tlic in^'i case of the appropriation to scventy-foiir llionsand

lour linndrcd dollars, jnst double what it had bciMi for forty years, Thiji

was only acconi[dishcd after a hard strn<^>;Ie, and ii close vote in the

Lciiislaturi'.

LATER STATISTICS.

In Older to see the urowth of these schools, some statistics of attend-

ance may \h' heli>fnl. In ISL'8, seventeen years after their lirst estab-

lishment, there were 810 schools in the State, with U,(>.'3G i)upils. In

1840 there were oliij schools with 11j*,."'»2G [)ni)ils. In 1850 there were TL'l

free schools with 17,8.')8 i)Ui»ils.'

In 18()0 there were 724 schools with 18,015 pnpils, while the ex[»endi-

tares were >>127,5;j0.41. It is interestin.n to compaie these ligures with

the approximate number of children of school age:

Yoar.
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lec'liii;i, will iallu*r kt'cp tlirir cliildivii at home alt»i;j;etli('r tliaii, l>y

sciivlin.u IIk'iu to the IVoc school, attach to liiriii,as they IhiiiU and feel,

the sti^iiia of heiiij;' poor, ami of recei\ iii.u an »'iltieatioii as i)aiii»ers."

iliese words of Kev. I\lr. 'J'hriiiiiiiiell, ot All-kSaiiits, in LSJO, express

the leeliii^- of both classes towaril the system, thoii;^h but few of llie

promiiieiil men «u of ihe euniiJiissicniers saw the troidde as clearly

jis this "ieiilh'iiiaii. f^\eii Mr. JJeiliiijj;ei-, who mach' so elaborate a re-

port in this year, eiiii)hatically called lor tin; restriction to the. poorer

classes. Uev. James 11. Thornwell, one of the most j;ifted njcn of the

State, was Jrist as emphatic in linutin^- tiic fuml to the poor, thou'j;h he

iie\ er proposed to limit tlio collej^t; to that class, althou<;h it was a State

instilulion. This spirit was an ontj;i"owth of the class distin(;tion in the.

State, a jx'rpet nation of the antagonism of the two classes. The lower

classes had snllicient [iiiile to reject the proffer.

IJnt there is one ri'deemin.ii' featnre in this sket(di of the system ; and

that is the reco.unition by some clear 'neaded observers of the nii^ent

need of a general system of schools I'oi" all, and not for the |»an|)er classi's

alone. While in dilferenl parts of the State many had seen this, only

the commissioners in Charleston had attem[»ted tosiij»[)ly theileliciency.

FlIEE SCHOOLS IN ClIAKLESTON.

The commissioners in Charleston had seen the intent of the ori*;-

inal act, and had set to work to carry it out. Public schools liad suc-

ceeded in Nashville and New Orleans, and why not in Charleston ?

This is what Mr. Barnard i)ointed out when he had prepared a commu-
nication on public schools at the recpiest of Governor Alston, Mr. JNIc-

Carter, and others. The schools in Charleston had followed tlie general

course of the others in the State. Untler the law, live houses had been

erected and furnished by the teachers, on a salary of nine hundred dol-

lars. The attendaiu;e had been, in 1812, L'OO; in 1818, about oOO; in

1823, about 320; in 1829, about 107 ; in 1831, about 52o.

But the Charleston commissioners, especially C. G. Memininger, A.

G. INIagrath, and W. Jell'erson Bennett, roused from their lethargy,

and in the face of bitter prejudice revolutionized tlie system. They

worked on a totally dillerent jilan. Tln-ir aim was to provide schools

for all, and not for i)au[)er pupils only. In bS."*,") they built a house on

St. I'hilip's Street, at a cost of twenty-live thousand dollars, to accom-

modate eight hundred pupils. Three years later they erected another,

on Friend Street, at a cost of thirty tliousaiul dollars. A kind of nor-

mal school for teachers was formed, to meet every Saturday, umler the

direction of the sui)erinteudeut of public schools. They also built a.

high school for girls at a cost of twenty-five thousand dollars, of which

the State paid ten thousaml dollars and the citizens of Charleston tlie

renniinder. Tlie expenses of its maintenance were ten thousand dollars

annually, of which the city paid half, ami the State guaranteed the
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otlirr Iiall' on coiidil i(Mi ol' Ix'iiiu' pcniiil Icil ;<» sciid iiiiwly pupils. A
iioiiiial (IcpartiiuMil was allnclicd to tiiis.

Tlic wiiole .system was iiiaiiguratcd with ai>propriato coromonirs on

duly t, 18.")(», when Dr. S. II. Dickson dciivorcd an address. It was

modelled on the "New York" i)lan, and the heads of tlu^ schools were

hron^iht from the North, so that teachers thoroughly ac(]nainted witli

the system would direct the man,i;?ement. Miss Afriies K. Irviuji', an

accomplished teacher from the Orpluin Asylum on Kandall's Island, was

made principal of the Orphan House School. The native sonthern

teachers were forced to take subordinate phices at reduced salaries, in

a. short time the number of children in attendance was one thousand

four hundred, aiul there were more applications than could be granted.

In ISGO the attendance was four thousand.'

Tiiis was done in the face of stron.ijf opposition. " Fair Play" openly

charjied that the change had been made in order that the new board

might get the benefit of the " spoils," and claimed that they had ovci-

stei)ped their limits in setting uji common schools, when the a(!t only

called i'orfrcc schools. lie also called attention to the resolutions of

the last session of the Legislature, which had " re-annouuced the fact

that the free schools are for the poor." He concluded by confidently

venturing the prediction " that the new system, unsupported as it. is by

law, will not succeed." But it did succeed, and according to a writer

in Barnard's Journal,^ " revolutioni/.ed public sentiment in that city,

and was fast doing it for the whole State when the mad passions of war

consummated another revolution."

GRADUAL nrPROVEMKNT IN THE SYSTEM.

A gradual but slow improvenuMit is evident in tlic working of tlie

system. \\'hen first begun, no (lualifications for teaclicrs were rcquircil.

except wliat eacdi board might impose of its own will. In J8-S a ceitili-

cate of (lualilicalion signed l)y three persons in the vicinity was I'cqnired,

and in Is;.!* an examination by the ('omniissioncrs in person. Th(^ ap-

pr()i)riations had conunenced with thirtyscveii thousand dollars annu-

ally, but in IS.lli had been increased to seventy-four thousand <lollais.

And, finally, tlie great success of the Chailcston schools would seem to

warrant oiKM'n believing that the system would have extended to the

whole State in a few years. Moreover, tlie reports of theyears immi di-

atejy I)cfoi«', the War show an increase in attendance,

SYSTEM SIXCls Tin". ^VA1^

During tlif War and up to ISOS, nothing of importance was done in

tlie schools. In that year a new Constitution was adopteil, and Ihe /Vrc

schools were superseded by the. public schools, \\\ this act of recon-

' Davis, in Ifan.in.H.li, p. .in-?.
-• Vdl. \\1\',

i..
I'.IT.
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stnu'tioii it \v;is luovidcd tliat a State Siiiu'riiitciKlciit, cloctcd bicn

iiially, should liavii tho ^(.'iicnil oversi^jht of the wliok^ system. It was
also provided that a eoinrnissioiier lor each comity, to be elected by

l)()l)uhir vote, should have oversight, under the State Superiuteiulcnt,

of the school matters of the county, while trustees under him were
appointee! for each school district. liy this instrunu'ut the peoph' ob-

tained the central supervisiiii;- olliccr that si) many proiniiicnt incii li;id

wanted for half a centuiy.

Since the establishment of this excellent system the proj^rcss has
been as fair as one could wish. Tliat most efficient .superintendent, II.

S. Thompson, began to work in 1877 to <lisentangle the schools from

the mass of debt and ignorance. He labored for six years, and gradu-

ally built tliem up. On his elevation to the Governor's chair in 1SS3,

("ol. Asbury Coward worthily tilled his place until the election of Mr.
J. II. llice in 1880. The Superintendent from 1808 to 1870 was J. Iv.

-lillson. From the last report of the Superintendent we may get some
idea of the i)resent condition of the public seliools ;iiid the progress that

has been made.

The whole number of children of school age (six to sixteen), by tlu^

(•ensus of 1880, was 281, (JiU; the total enrobnent in the schools last

year (1888) was 11^5,431. The average length of sessi()n is three and

one half months; this is short, but it is as much as the taxes will sup-

port, and the tax rate is as high as the average in Xew England. So

they are doing as much as the people of that section. The number of

schools is 3,922; teachers, 4,203. The average monthly eoiniionsntion of

teachers is, for males, $20.08 ; for females, 823.80.

SOME OPPOSITION.

It can not be denied tliat there is some opposition to the public

schools iu some retired places, and it is very Justly charged that with

their three months' free tuition they have broken up the old academies,

while not substituting anything for those excellent training institutions.

Many oi)enly <k'clare for the abolishment of the public schools on this

ground; but if they could be improved this opposition would cease.

There is some opi)osit ion also on groumls of n'ligion, l)ut it is no

stronger than in any other section.

lint a gratifying finiture is the increases of the graded town schools,

supi)orted by local taxation. A constitutional amendment of 1870 had

imjiosed a levy of two mills tax for school purposes, l)esi<les the j)oll tax.

r>ut this was found insnlTicient for the cities, and under the authority of

an act so framed as to throw the matter into the hands of the property

holders, several. cities have a very im])roved system of graded seliools.

Some t)f them, especially in Charleston and Columbia, will comi)are

favorably with those of any section of the country.

Another encouraging feature is the organization of State normal in-

stitutes each summer, one for white teachers and one for colored teach-
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IMS. Tlicsc have been held aiimially since! ISSO, willi (Mic, or two cxccp

tioiis. !S() the outlook on the whoU' is very encoiii"aj;iiijj^, and liopel'iil lor

the Tut lire.

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE PUIJLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Siiperiiiteiuleiit .T. IF. Ili(H\ in his last report (18SS), ])iesents a hnpf

fill view of the future of the public, school system. I lis (iheeriii;^' \voi«is

j;ivo every assura nee that ()|)i»osition will eventually eease, and that the

ellicieney of the system will be advaneed.

lie says: "Tliere is an increase of 18,117 ])U]mIs in tlie enrolment of

1888. * * * There is also an increase of 14,().')(> in the avera^^e at-

tendance, a most notable proi)ortion. The last ten years have been a

transition period in our educational work. The plans of private indi-

viduals crumbled to pieces, and many have lamented the decay of schools

once prosperous. l>ut the State Lej^islature has been quietly and tlrmly

laying: the foundations for broader work. South Carolina * * *

desires that the advantages once bounded by the horizon of private

ettbrt should be widely diifused through the power and benevolence of

a great State. The free school has been pushed into every locality."

lie i)oints with pride to the fact that there were one hundred and

sixty-two more schools on the list than the year before, and refers to

the ambition of the small towns in the State to establish graded insti-

tutions. " Winusborongh and Rock Hill have spent about twelve thou-

sand dollars each on their school buildings. Greenville begins with

eighteen thousaiul dollars and * * * Spartanburg levies a tax of

twelve thousand dollars, with a special local tax for her schools.

Smaller and larger towns, and country districts the Sta^eover, are rap-

idly putting their money into modern school-liouses."'

WINTIIKOr TRAINING SCHOOL.

During the years of trial with the free school system, the iuefticiency

of the average teacher was i^ointed out repeatedly, and the establish-

ment of a normal school was urged. This has never been founded,

(diielly for want of means. But in the last two years, through the

munificence of George Peabody and the energy of the efiicient super-

intendent of the schools of Columbia, facilities have been ])rovi<led in

the Winthrop Training School for training rciiialc teachers ami thus

largely meeting the demand. From a letter of John l\ Thomas, dr.,

in 1SS7, the following sketch of it is taken :

'' The Winthrop Training School was opencid in (Columbia on Novem-

ber 15, 1880, in the buildings of the Theological Seminary, which

have l)een temporarily secured for the use of the school. The scluxd

was organized under the general powers eonferre<l by law nixui the

board of school comnnssioners of the city of Columbia. But the school

K.'liorl lor 18.-;'H, pp. 5-G.
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liiul not hotMi in oiKM-iilioii lonj; liolnio (ho idra was coiicoivod tooiilarijc

its scopo. With this viow, aiiplicatinn was inado to tlio (loneral As-

sembly for a charter. Under the provisions of this charter the school

will be operated for the benefit of the whole State. The school is named

in honor of the venerable and philanthropic ehairuuin of the Peabody

board, and it is by the liberality of this board that the school is niaiidy

snpportcd. It has been in snccessfnl operation since its openin«; nnder

ihe foHowintr corps : Prof. ]). B. Johnson, snporintendenl ; Miss M. II.

Leonard, piMncipal ; Miss A. E. lionhaui, practice teacher; Mrs. T. (J.

Ivobertson, teacher of drawiuj?.

"The school has been attended by twenty-one youiii;- ladies. The

•np-conntry,' 'low-conntry,'and middle section of the State have all been

iei)resented. J>uring: the short tinn; the school has been in session, the

following work has been accomplished : the pnpils have been taught the

methods of the various classes in the city graded schools, ami they

have had the oi)portunity to observe, by personal inspection, the prac-

tical working of these schools and their successful ways of management.

In addition to this, each training pupil has had a week's practice in the

school-room, instructing and controlling children, under the direction

of the practice teacher.

"Tlieir class work has included psychology, physiology, methods of

teaching reading, arithmetic, English language, geography, histoiy,

penmanship, music, drawing, and calisthenics. Lessons on 'forms and

])lauts,' as bearing on primary instruction, have been given. The school

is open to all those in thii State wishing to prepare themselves for the

teaching profession."

The generous Legislature of 1SS7 again showed its public spirit by

establishing thirty-fmir scholarships, one for each county, yielding one

linndred and fifty dollars apiece. They are limited to those who have

not the necessary means, and are chosen by competitive examination

l>y the State Superintendent of Education. They may be held for a

year, and the holders, on completion of the course, are required to teach

for one year in the common schjools of the counties from which tliey

come.

TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

rn addition to the Winthrop school, there are other fticilities in the

State for training teachers.

There is a Jiormal college, with a. two years' course, within the State

Tniversity. Theheadof it is ])r. E. E. Sheib, of Paltimore, wlio studied

lor five years in (iermany, and received the d(\gree of doctor of ])hil(»s

ophy in pedagogics at Leipsic. Previous to being called to Coluuibia,

he was for several years president of the State Normal School of Lou-

isiana.

Clallin University, at Orangeburg, has also a normal course of \hroo

years. There is, in addition, a special teachers' class every spring for
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llioso who cMiiiiot take (lie lull coiiisc I'ixc oilier iiislitiil ions in Die

State also ))ro\ idc normal insliMclion I'or coloicd teachers.

The. Saturday Normal School at ('harleston has a lour years' course

of study, ^vith free tuition. The teachers of C'olumhia hold inonlhly

meetin<js for the study and investigation of the principles \vhi(;h undei--

lie their scieuce.

liesidcs tliese facilities, thoro, arc tlic State, and county instil utes,

which coidinue for a IVnv weeks durini;' the summer, an<l are (M)nducted

l»y skilled and experienced teachers. Often tiiere are edm-aturs from

Iar,i;e cities, where their opportunities have made them a(;(pjainted wilh

the most improved methods of teaching^. These institutes are usually

very hiryely attended.

The State is also entitled to ten scholarships in the LVabody Normal
School at Nashville. The recipients of this bounty are under oblij»a-

tions to teach for a term of years in their native States after grad-

uation.

There arc other means for pedagogical instruction less definite in

character, though their inlluence cannot be <loubted. TIk^ Carolina

Teacher, a pedagogical monthly at Columbia, ami the reading circles

voluntarily formed among the teacliers, probably reach more of those

engaged in training youth than the normal schools and institutes can.

PEABODY AND SLATER FUNDS.

South Carolina has been greatly benetited by the appropriations

from the Peabody and Slater Funds, bnt especially from the former.

The awards of these philanthropical beqnests have been devoted to

the ai<l of the i)ublic, graded, and n(n'mal schools, teachers' institutes,

and for scholarships in the Peabody Normal S(dH>ol at Nashville, Tenn.

Soutli Carolina is entitled to ten of these scholarships, which are con-

ferred alter competitive examination, and yield the holders free tuition

and two hundred dollars each per annum. It is now the settled policy

of the trustees of the Peabody Fund to expend the greater portion of

the income in assisting to train teacliers.

^Vhile the total amount received from the Pejibody endowment is

large, the advantage to the State cannot be measured in money. P>y

means of thes*' gifts a stimulus is furnished to hx^al effort, and lu'w

and improved methods of teat^hing are introduce<l into places that

would lia\'e known nothing of them but for the exertions of the (ieiieral

Agent.

The pnsent Sn])erinten(lent of lOducation for the State, in lining

words, makes acknowledgment of the debt of gratitude for the noble

munilicence of (ieorgo Peabody: "I need not again call attention lo

the beneficent results ilowing from the annual bounty of the PealK)d>

i'uud. It is diHicult for us to see how we should have begun our higher

school woik wilhoiit this aid, and it is surely true that we would have

been compelletl to abandon our county institutes. * # • Peabody,
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(k'lul, ycL lives, iMdiant in tlio .i;rati'f"iil hearts of liis couutryincn, and,

more valuable tliaii all, slniiicd in tlic many humble, homes where his

charity has lij;hie(l the lamp of kuo\vletl,i;e/"

The following;' amounts have been disbursed by the Teabixly Fuud
in ISouth Carolina tor educational jiurposes: In 1808, $.">,or»0; bSOJ),

s7,8(l(); 1870, 8.'>,0:)(>; 1871, S-,-")!)!); 187L', $.">()(>; 187;{, .Sl,r)(M) ; 1871,

SIMM); 187."., 81(10; 187(1, $1,1."lO
; 1877, .S l,;i(K) ; 1878, .-iClJIOd; 18711, -Sl,-

L'.-)0; 1880, .-i!L»,700; 1881, .sl,0.')(>; 188L', .$.~»,;57.1 ; 188;{, .Sl.-JlT.; 188|,

.>S4,-100; 1 88."'>, ,S."),00(); 188ii, .'J!.->,0()0
; 1S,S7, 1,000; 188S, sS,(M)((_niakin-

a total of s78,L*."iO.^

Tile Slater I'^ind has also distriltuted the follow in.i; sums: In 188;^.,

.s2,000; 18S4, .^7.~>(>; 188:., .•<;;,.',00; issi;, s_',700— maUin-- a tolal of

88,050.'

EDTTCATION OK Till; Nl'ja^O.

The education of the nei;ro is so hu\nely elementary that it more prop-

erly falls under the subjeiit of public schools than elsewhere.

Slavery canu^ in wilii the first settlm's of the i)roviiu'e, and the np*;Toes

increased rapidly in population, until, by the eii;htceuth century, they

(tutnumbered the whites. Coming- (lirectly from Africa, they first bad
to learn the lan<;uai;e, and embrace the Christian religion.

Tlui Society for the l*roI^a,^ation of the (Jospcl in l-'oreign J*arts was
active in providing- for their si)iritual welfare. In 170."> the tirst mis-

sionary, Kev. Samuel Thomas, reported that about twenty negro slaves

regularly attended church in Goose Creek Parish, and others were able

to speak and read the English language. The first systematic effort

made for their education was said to be the establishment of a school

in 17-14 by Kev. Alexander Crarden, the building of which cost JC.j08 S.«

Cxi. This was perhaps for free negroes, of whom there were many
throughout the State during the time of slavery who owned slaves

themselves, and were as much alfected by the results of the 9tli of

April, 18G5, as the whites. This school was doubtless established bj' the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, since it is

stated in the Proceedings of the society for 1752, "that a flouiishing

negro school was taught in Charleston by a negro of the society, under

' R('i)()rt of State SitpcriiitciuU'ut of Eilncatioii for l-^8-^, p. IM.

•All tlifso figures, cxf^opt for Mio last y«ar, are taken from the Reports of Mie Ignited

States Cominissioncr of Education for 1885-8(! and 188G-87 . Those for 188H are t.akcMi

froui the report of the State Superintendent of Education of South Carolina for that

year. Tho amount for 1887 does not include the aid furnished by the Agent to pub-

lic schools In the State. The last Report of tho Conmiissioner of Education gives tlio

sum total granted by tho Pcabody endowment for public schools in the ten States, but

not the appropriation for eacii State. So the grand total would probably be several

thousand dollars larger.

'Report of tho Commissioner of Education, lS85-8r>. There is no reference to this

fund in the last Report, either of tho United States Commissioner of Education, or of

the State Superintendent of Education of South Carolina.
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tho iiispoction ;iii(l diroclioM of tll(^ wortliy rt'cloi-, (laidcii, by wliicli

moans many poor negroes were taught to l)eli(!ve in (lod and in Jlis

son, Jesus Christ."'

This good work was Ciirther carrii'd on by the religious training of

the negroes, on every plantation and in every household. Hut the idea

arose that it was dangerous to educate the shives, and this was strength-

eneil by several insurrections, which, later, caused it to be Corbiddcn by

law to give the negro instruction in reading and writing. This act was

passed in 1834, in spite of the earnest protests of many of the leading

men of the State, llut the God-fearing men and women, in deCiancc of

tlie law and of public opinion, boldly taught some of their slaves to

read, in order that they might know the way of life. A Baptist minis

ter was threatened with expulsion from his church, but he went on

with his work and overcame local prejudice.

But oral religious instruction went forward in every denomination,

and "experiences "of several hours' length were reverently listened to by

their devout, educated white brethren, who compared them with the

visions of Kzekiel and Jeremiah. The two races sat umler the same

preacher and received the sacrament from the same hands. The difter-

ent churches made reports of one race as regularly as of the other.

Special missionaries, some of them very prominent, were sent to labor

among the blacks. Every large i)lantation had its own house of wor-

ship for the slaves. The number of communicants, of marriages, of con-

verts, of Sunday school scholars, of each race was reported regularly.

Their condition, while not equal to that of the working classes in the

Xorth, "compared favorably with the lower classes in many countries

of Europe, at least."' All the trades requiring skilled labor were in

their hands, ami during lieconstructioii they suddenly became orators,

])arlianientarians, and rdatesraen. With the War came the upheaval,

Tlie schoolmaster followed the soldier, and in the track of the army of

destruction were ere(;ted the temples of i)eaceful education. On the

spot where the first slave set foot on southern soil, two hundred and

forty-one years later, only five months after Sumter, was established

the first negro school. As the northern soldiers pushed their way down
the ]\Iississippi and gained a foothohl on the Atlantic and theClidf,

the agents and missionaries of the dilVerent churches followed. Among
the dilVerent agencies none were more active than the American Mis

sionary Socii^ty, and the, EreednuMi's Ai<l Society of the IMethodist

l'jpisco[)al Church. The Baptists also worked vigorously, and the Tres-

byterians were not behindhand. In all, the amount sent by the benev-

olence of th(3 North to the negro in the South, up to llie present time,

is over twenty-six million dollars.

The lirst places in South Carolina where negro schools were estab-

lished were Saint Helena and lieaulort. Northern beuevolence, large

' II. Means Davis, in H.ni<l-l>t">k, p. f)'*:'.. - Ihid., i>.
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:)ii(l ji:oii('roii.s us utMC its j^ifts, could never liopi' to do more than cs-

liil)lisli schools at \vi(h'ly distant points, and train a lew who wonld lu'

an example to the many. Tin? general education of the masses had to

l)e done by the peoi)le of the section, if ever done at all. On the reor-

ganization of the State government in ISGS a public school syste?ii was
j)rovided, as far as the changed conditions would permit. The i)laii

was thorough, but the administration during Keconstru(ttion was iiielli-

eient. JJut still the enrolment of the negroes increa.sed from S,10;j in

1S70 to 103,:]34 in 1888.1

I>ut these scliools give only the most elementary instruction, ami can

not give much of that, since the period of instruction lasts only about

three months in a year. The State was so prostrated financially as to

be unable to provide schools for advanced instruction, and these would
jirobably not have been soon established without gifts from the. Noith.

The l)aj>tists established Benedict Institute at Columbia, for the educa
tion of ministers of the Gospel, and of teachers, male and female; the

Northern Presbyterian Church founded Ilrainerd Institute in 1871 at

Chester, as a normal school, and also the Fairfield Normal Institute at

Winnsborough in 1809; the American Missionary Society established

Avery Normal Institute in Charleston on the 1st of October, 18(m ; the

Freedmen's Aid Society of the Methodist Ei)iscopal Church North pur-

chased the buildings of the Orangeburg Female College in 1801), and
opened Claflin University; the African Methodist E[)iscopal Church or-

ganized Allen University at Columbia in 1881 ; while warm friends at

the North established other schools, such as the Schofield at Aiken,

and the Shaw Memorial School in Charleston. None of these, of course,

couhl have a very advanced collegiate course, and most of them (h> not

as|)ire to it, but are contented to give good high school training. One
of them, however, does furnish a grade of instinct ion almost equal to

that of any white college in the State.

CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY.

In 18G0 the buildings of the Orangeburg Female College (white) were

])onght by IJcv. A. Webster, D. D., and T. Willard Lewis. A charter

was obtained from the Legislature on December 18, 1801), ami the in-

stitution was named in honor of Hon. Lee Claflin, of Boston, Mass. It

has been largely through his aid and that of his son, the Hon. Willianj

< 'Inllin, that the University has reached its present eilicient state. The
liody of trustees, as provided in the charter, could never be less than

seven nor m(>re than twenty-one, and was to be self-elective. Section

live of the instrument contained this provision: "No instructor in said

University sliall ever be required by the trustees to have any particular

comi)lexion or profess any particular religious opinions as a test of

oflice, and no studtuit shall be refused admission to or denied any of the

' Keport of State Supcriutendcnt of Education, 1888, p. 43.
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|itivi!i\!;t'.s, lioiiuis, or tlc;;i(.'('.s of s;ki(l I Jiiivcisil y, on iiccoiiiil of liirc,

loiiipli'xioii, or religions opiiiitdis wliicli Ik^ iiiiiy ciiLerlaiii : l'n>ri<lril,

III rcrtluUss^ TliiiL this si'ctioii, in ri^fcrciict' only to rcli^jious opinions,

sliiill not ;ii)i)Iy to ilK* liu'oIo.i;if;il (IrpartnuMil of said linivcrsily/'

The University was o[)('iu'(l with a picsidcnt and thi'Cic assistiiiits, hc-

sith-s several teachers in the |>riniary department; the attendance, tlic

liist year was three hundred and nine. In 1.S7-, niuler the educational

act ol" Coujjjress, the tStato College of Aj;ricultiire and IMechaiiics' In-

stitute was located at Oranyeburjjj in counectioii with Clallin Univer-

sity, and a I'arin of oni; huiulred and sixteen acres was [)rovided. in

IS7G the Ijuildinj^s, library, etc., were unlbrtunately burnetl, but they

were soon re[)laced by structures of bricdc. On the cliani;e of party in

IS77, the Aj;ricultural Uollego was made a branch of the State Uni-

veisity, and was retained at Oran,i;(^burg in connection with Ulallin

University. The expenses are met in part by an income of $5,800 from

productive funds of the value of $95,750,' portion of the Cong'ressiona!

hind .urant. Other assistance is ,i;iven by the Slater and I'eabody

l''unds, a*nd by the IMethodist l'4)iscoi)al Church.

Tlie departments of the University have been gradually incrciased.

In 1877 the normal department was adiU'd, and shortly after this the-

grammar school, prei)aratory to the normal department, was estab-

lished. The mcchauical department, sustained by the Slater Fund,

and the Clirls' Industrial Home Avere soon provided, and good indus-

trial training is furnished. A course in science and agriculture was in-

stituteil, and instruction in the latter is also practical.

As was to be expected from the condition of the race, the classical

de[)artment is not very fully attended, there having been only eigh-

teen students in 18SG. But the work is of a liigli grade and thorough.

For admission, plane geometry, Ca3sar, llonum history, Greek grannnar

and history, and the Anabasis are required. The course covers four

years. Latin and Greek are each studied three j'ears; mathematics goes

through conic sections, surveying, and mechanics. The other usnal

collegiate studies are included. The faculty now includes a president

and thirteen assistants, and the attendance in 188LI reached four hund-

red and ten, all but two being from South Caroliiui. iioth sexes are

admitted, but there are no white students in the institution. The num-
ber (jf graduates reached lifty-three, of whom eleven were in the college

l»ro]jer and the remainder in the normal course. The expenses are nuir-

vellously low, being only about fifty dollars for the entire school year.

The Charleston X(nvs and Courier, the largest pai)er in the State,

sent a staff correspoinlent to attend the connneucement exercises in

1888, and gave four and a half columns to the report. The next day a

column editorial was devoted to the University, in whi<;h it was said :

'• Clatlin University is truthlully designated as the model University of

the South for colored people. * * There weie ten thousand i)ersons

' Kcixiit of the CoiiiuiisbioiifL uf Ijdiicatioi], Iddl-c5, \>. G2d.
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:it till' (•(Miiiiit'iicfiiifiit I'xcjciscs. Tlic I iiixcisit^ has .sc'\'l'Ij1c'c*ii ttacli

ti-;, roiiitccii siipci iiiirmlciiis, and nine liiiiKlriMi and lorty-six .stndciits.

It t'xccids in si/,e tlic raiiioiis scliuol at 1 laiiii)t()ii, Va. JNlorc than live

liiiiiilnd students actually pay lor tln'lrowii cdncalion by tin* woik ot

t lirir liainls. In i lie ciin icnlnin arc six conrses ofstudy, w illi Inst iiict ion

in nine diU'eicnl indnstiii's, rcpn'scntcil i)y the nine speeial schools ol

auiicidtnre, carpi-iilry and cabinet making-, jninting-, tailoiin.^, shoe

making;, paim in;;' and ^rainini:, blacksinitliin^, Micrchaiidisinj;', ami

domestic economy. The University was founded by iMr. Clallin, of

JJoston, but it is upheld by South Carolina, which gives it both (iiian

cial assistance and moral supjioit."'

Dr. Atticus G. llay^^ood, who delivered the address, said that it was

the lar.i;est llniversity between the i'otomac ami the Rio CJrauih', and

the least expensive.

AI.LKX IMVKnSlTV.

This is chielly controlled and mana-ed l»y the ne,i;i(>es, and ^t is \ ei'y

interestin.i; to note the hiiih aim they havesetiu their elforts to ediu-atc

themselves. The aim. as set forth by the Iti^iht liev. W. F. Dickerson,

is as follows :
" To aid in the development of the highest type of < 'hris-

tian manhood; to prove the uegro\s ability to inaugurate and manage a

large interest ;
* * * to train them not only for -the pu]i)it, the bai',

the siclc room, and school-room, but for intellectual agriculturists, me-

chanics, and artisans ; * * * to educate, in the I'ullest sense of that

comprehensive word, is the woik, mission, and cause for the establisji-

nu'ut of* Allen University."'

The race has had to receive its instruction from the whites, so far.

IJut as they are educated, they denuuul the i»laces for tlie blacks, and

veiy probably they will in a few years be trained by colored teachers

alone. In Charleston nearly all the teachers in the colored public

scln>ols are white, and in the scliools maintained there by northern

charity the instructors are also of that race, hi Allen University, on

the other band, the work is done by colored teachers.

'K. Meaus Davis, Haud-Boolv, p. 527.
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SOUTU CAROLINA rOLLWJE.

ECONOMIC BASIS FOU TIIK SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Deeper down thau sentiment or pliilantliropy or patriotism, lies the

very important work of the liniincier, the providing,' of an economic basis

for a meat undertalcin^-. Tlie dilliculties to be overcome in <,^atherin;4'

funds to found an educational institution in South Carolina in the lirst

years of this centur}' were very great. The State had emerged from a

bloody df.'structive civil war less than a (piarter of a century before.

The country was covered chietly with tangled forests, and the popula-

tion w;is widely scattered. There was no want, neither was there any
accumulated wealth. The inhabitants were of two different classes, and
there was a sharp line of distinction between the '' up-country " and
" low- country- " people.

In every movement for extending the scope of government, no matter

how apparent may be the advantages, there is a small number of people

in opposition, either from innate conservatism or constitutional obsti-

nacy. Even at this day, after the blessings of public schools are almost

universall}' acknowledged, we Jind men of intelligence declaring against

the system. The opposition of the conservatives was much more for-

midable in early times than now. This small party usually bases its po-

sition on the question of e-xpense, and their case in South Carolina was
a very strong one from this standpoint. The treasury was in an impov-

erished condition, and a storm had lately devastated the sea-coast.

AVitli such a condition of aifairs, it recpu'red a clear-headed financier

to furnisli the means necessary to found a State college, while not pre-

senting too weak a position for tlic discontented party to attacic.

South (Jarolina Cotlege found .su(;ii a friend in the person of one of her

public, men. The impoitancc of his services in laying tlu^ linan(;ial

foundalion ol" this institution demands a sketch of liis useful life.

TAUL HAMILTON.

lie was descended from a line of Paul llainiltons, his great-grand-

father, grandfather, and uncle having borne that name.
The novelist and historian, William Gilmore Simms, says, "he was the

friend and counsellor of Isaac llayne, the martyr of the Kevolution, and
himself a lievolutionary personage of great inllueiice."

127
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lli.s i»atc'rii;il Sculcli ami iiiatcnial lliiulisli aiiccstiy (•(tiiilniicd In iiiaUc

hi III ;i.strong cluiractiM. I Ic was l»oiii al \\ ilitiw n, in Saiiil Paul's I'aiisli,

Suiitli Carolina, on tin- Kilii ilay ul" Octolx-r, ITOJ. His lalljcr, Aiclii-

Italtl Hamilton, dii-d u lii-ii I'anl was an inlant, leas inj; liiiii to llic temlcr

caiv ami haiaini; of his molhi-i'. llci niaiilcn name wa.s liebi'cca iJraiitl-

loitl. His matt'inal ;4iamliMotlii'r was a Miss ('ivssut'll, ol N(»ilh Cain

liiia, u hosi- rt'lalisc's wcif, ami still aiv, amonj; Ihc most ifs|»c(lal)h'

fili/cns ol' that iStalc.

Altliou^li imWacil with a ([et*[) icverciK^f lor sacn'il things, he. was not

a morbiil Christian ; but in his .voutli ami all thiiniiih manhood was
Ibnd of society. At school he was one of the most atlilcli(- Iiovs of his

ai;o. Ill riimiiiii^- ami Jum])iii;;- he outdid all his comrades, and he also had

ail excellent reputation as a boxer. l)aiiciii>;' and hunting were also

anionic his favorite pastimes. Directly after leaving school the i)leas-

ures of deer hantiiii;- attra(;ted him, and hes[)ent the most (jf his time in

the chaxe, and becaaie one of the best ridt'rs in the country. That ex-

perlt'iice as a ridt-r proved, not loiii;' afterward, of incalculablo service

to him.

His etiucatioiial advaiita,i;es were very limited, l)Ut were the best that

could be obtained in his State in that primitive day. His mother taught

him his letters, after whicli he was sent to aschool '' kept by a pert

youn.L; Irishman named AVare, who was Avell qiiayiied to bring on
young children in reading and si)elling," At this, his lirst school, he
surprised and delighted his friends by reading well a chapter from the

Bible when be was only six years old.

Next, he entered the i)rincipal school in Charleston, taught by one
Alexander Alexnndcr, where he also distinguished himself as ii reader

;

fiom the very lirst day he was placed at the head of a class of thirteen

l)oys, of whom he was the youngest and the smallest. He was gifted

with a most remarkable memory, which was sadly perverted at that ill

regulated school, where the master simply used it as a means of exhibit-

ing his proficiency in the classics. He had him translating VirgiTs

^Kneid when lie knew nothing of the application of the simplest rules

of syntax. He was alloweil to use an iMiglish translation in the prepa-

ration of the lesson, and at recital ion to close the book and repeal the

translation from memory.
A little arithmetic, reading, si)elling, and, on Fridays, catechism

were atlded to his course, and at fourteen years of age he began the

study of Greek.

At this time, 1770, South Carolina was invaded by the British, who,
under Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Parker, threatened an attack on
Charleston. Then the services of every man, even schoolmasters, were
re(piiied, so the schools were all disbanded, and Paul Hamilton's mother
recalled him tohis country home, ilehad then the reputation of being
a boy of great altamincnts and most promising genius.

There was one teacher, James llaiiideu Thomson, in Charleston, who
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was pliysifjilly iiiilitlcd I'oi military sol•vi(^4'. Attlic lime, of the Imn a

sioii of 8<)utli Carolina lie reliicil with lits impils to a small villa^*-

Iwciit.N miles away, ami contimiecl teacliiii^H". Prior to 1775 lie liad been

a teacher of reputation in I'rin.'eton (JoJlej^e. Hamilton's mother placed

iiim under Thomson's instruction, with whom he made rui)id proj^iess

in his classical studies, and also took up «4t'(jnu'try, tri;;-oJiometry, and

itook-keepin^. At this school he showed his stren.i;th of character.

1 1 is entrance examination proved him to be totally i;;norant of j,''''i"""ii'S

and caused him to be placed with boys very muchyoun^^er than himself;

I his so ujortilied him llmt, with characteristic pluck, he applied himself

to his studies by day and night, until in a short time he far outsln)ne

every other pupil in t4ie scliool. It Would have been fortunatti for him

if all the time spent at Alexander's sham school had been i)assed uuder

Thomson's thorough instruction.

Hamilton had chosen medicine as his future profession; but his

guardian thwarted the plan, and suddenly removed him iVom school,

when he was but sixteen years of age, mudi against his will, and the

judgment of his mother aiul teacher.

In a short time after leaving school he shouldered his musket, and

altlKnigh but a boy, at once proved himself an intrepid i)atriot and sol-

dier. With an enthusiastic hatred for the Biltish, and full of faith in

the Justice of the American cause, he joined the " Wiltown Hunters,"

the first militia company raised iu his neighborhood, ilis first experi-

ence iu battle \Yas in an attack on a party of the enemy who were re-

treating southward by water, iu which he was exposed to a heavy can-

nonade from their galleys. When over two hundred regulars broke and

tied from the lire of the enemy, and a cannon shot cut olf a small tree

w it hill three feet of hiii person, and, iu a few secoiid« alter, a charge of

grape shot took down on his right hand about twenty stalks of corn,

sending the shattered bits all about him, he tirmly stood his ground, and

was among the last to leave the field.

On this occasion his bravery was publicly commended by JMa^for

M(Hue of North Carolina, who congratulated Hamilton's commander on

"' the bravery of his little fellow." The siima bravery chavacteri/ed him

through many bloody skirmishes, where he w^as exposed to great ])e4il

of life, and where many times he made miraculous escapes.

In the two sieges of Savannah he partook of all the dangers, and iilti

mately shared in the defeat. He was in the thickest of the tight at the

atta(jk on Charleston. He served as a volunteer under tlu^ IJaron De
Kali* until the ICth of August, 1780, when General Gates superseded

l)e Kalb, and being re-enforced by bodies of mllitifi, gave battle to tlu-

iJritish army at Camden under liord Cornwallis. In the defeat which

Ibllowed Hamilton was among the numerous Hying troops, and had sev-

eral hard runs, Avith the British dragoons in pursuit. His skill as a

riiler was thoroughly tested on the above occasion, when the Ameri-

cans were pursued for twenty-one miles from the battle-Oeld.

lUUG—No. a y
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Upon the leorjiiinization of tho army lu* icturriiHl to his own Stiito

with (joni'ial JSuniter, and participati'tl in the c-aniiiai^ns of ITSl and

17SL*, serving: with distinction, i)rincii»ally with General Marion, on

wliose stati" he served for several months. Lie i)articii)ated in the

crowninji; victory of Entaw Sprinp:s, in September, 1781.

Dnrini;- the period of rest, after the battle of Entaw S^jrin^is, he re-

tnrned to W'illowu, and laid sie<je to the hand of ^Mary Wilkinson.

Here he snlVered no defeat, for she surrendered to him, and, as he

«liiaintly expressed it in his Memoir, "The lOth day (^f October, 17S2,

nnited me to Mary; she then turned of ei;4hteen, and I short by six

days of twenty."

5\f(er the Ivcvohitionary strn^-^''le was over, he laid aside the duties

of the soldier, and assumed those of the citizen.

To the restoration of his private aliairs and the rehabilitation of the

broken fortunes of his i)eoi)le he now devoted himself assiduously.

The close of the war entailed its duties and trials. The country was

almost ruined and society was stirred to its very foundations. The

accumulated wealtli of a century of colonial hibor and industry had

been destroyed. Tho conditions throu,i;h which the people of the

State had passed are well described by the "greatest of American

historians in the following lan^uaj^e:

"South Carolina moved onward to independence through the bitter-

est alllictions of civil war. Armies Avere encouraged by the ^^overn-

ment of England to pillage and lay waste her plantations, and con-

fiscate the property of tho greatest part of her inhabitants. Families

were divided; patriots outlawed and savagely assassinated; houses

burned, and women and children driven shelterless into tlie Ibrests;

districts so desolated that they seemed the abode only of or[>hans ami

widows; and the retaliation provoked by the unrelenting rancor of

loyalists threatened the extermination of her peoi)le. Left mainly to

her own resources, it was through bloodshed and devastation and the

de[>ths of wretchedness that her citizens wtue to bring her back to

her place in the republic by their own heroic courage and self-devo-

tion, having suffered more, and dared more, and achieved more than

the men of any other State."^

In 1785 his public career began, being then appointed general tax

collector of Saint Paul's Parish. In the year after he wasie-appointed

collector, and also justice of the peace. In 1787 he served in the con-

vention which adopted the Federal Constitution, and also in 1790 in the

convention which framed the Constitution of his own State.

In 1787 he was elected to the House of liepresentatives and served

the two succeeding sessions, and, although urged to do so, declined to

be a candidate the next time.

Early in 1700 he moved from Saint Paul's to Saint Bartholomew's

Parish. In 1704 he was almost unanimously elected Senator, and was

re-elected in 1798.
'~~

' Baucroft, Chap. XIV, Vol. X, p. 300.
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III 17'.ll> lie was I'li^a^cU in one ol' lln- most i'X«*it iiii; qiu'.sl ions tii;il

vwv oi-c-iiitii'd llu' at Irntioii of liis SliiU> Li'«;islatiiri',— llic funnin;; ol' iLs

iinlifiaiy svstcin. IK' was oncol'a coniniitlci^ (o mhtI (Ih' oilier I louse

on A lermiii measure, tlie result of wliieli was (lie picsent adiniiiiliie

Jinliciary sssteiii ol'iSoiilli Caiolina.

As his i^l ale's linaiieier lie pioNetl himself liri Ilia iit, I mm rin^ t lie \vei;;Iit

of the liseal alVairs of tlie Senate, as ehairmaii of its ('ominitlee on piih

lie aeeoiints, for three years. In that |»osilii>n he, was reeoi;ni/.e(l as

ha\in!4 imill up the rinaiiees of the Stale, wliicli were Known to luive

'ocvii in the greatest (•oiifiisioii.

His next piiblie position was that of ( 'oiiii»troller of llu; Treasury, to

whieli ollice 111' was twice re-elected without opposition.

IJeiii.u overtaxed, he aiinoiuiced Ids intention of retiring' to private

life, but his leuislatlM' friends said, •' ^Ve can not yet spare you fioni

puhlic service, and you must give us two more 3'ears, at least, of your

time as our next (lovernor."

On the ]Oth day of December, 1801, he w;\s elected to the hij^liest

political oflice in the gift of his Stale, and discliarged its duties with

great credit to himself and benellt to his fellow-citizens.

The following (piotation from Ifamsay, the lirst and most authoiita-

ti\e historian of the Slate, shows very clearly how much the South
C'arolina College was indebted to Paul Hamilton for its economic foun-

dation :

•• The concentration of all matters relative to revenue in a head of the

department had been several times proposed, but not adopted. Some
could not see the utility of such an officer; others thought his salary

might be saved. At h'ligth the defects of the tinancial system bec-ame

so glaring as to induce the passing of an act in the year 1791) to estab-

lish the office of a coinptroller of the revenue, whose duty it was, among
other olllcial details, to s.u[»erintend, adjust, and settle all the former

accounts of the treasurers and taxcolioctors of the State—to su}»eriu-

teud the collection of the future revenue—to direct and superintend

lirosecutions for all delinquen<;ies of revenue oflicers—to enforce execu-

tions issued lor arrearages of taxes, and suits for debts due to the State

—

to decide on the ollicial form of all i)apers to be issued for collecting the

public revenue, and on the manner and form of keeping public accounts

—

to <'xamine ami count over the cash in the treasury—to i)repare and re-

port at every session of the Legislature estimates of the public revenue
and public expenditure—and at the same time to render fair and ac-

curate copies of all the treasurer's monthly reports, and a true and ac-

curate account of the actual state of each department of the treasury

—

to sivspend from oHice every tax-collector who did not perform the dn-

titvs of ids ollice faithfully—to examine and compare the returns of tax-

able i)roperty from the diliereut districts—to in(]uirc into any defects

or omissions—and to proceed against all i)ersons accessory to the mak-
ing false or defective returns.
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" It was also iiuule tlie iluty ol" the treasurers, on receiving any imblic

money, to ^ive diii)li(!Ule rcei'ipts; «jin.' ofwliieli was to be lodged witU

tlie eoni]itroller. Antl no [mblic money was to be luiiil otherwise than

in eonformity to lej^al apinopiiations; and no sum for more than $100

was to bi' (liawn out ot thr tieasnry l)ul by the warrant of the eomp-

troUer, expressin-^dii what arcouni sucli iiioiicN- was due by the State.

'I'hns everything; rehitin;; to rcMMiue was sul)jt'c,lf(l to the (lire(;tion and
eoiilrol of a sin;;ie person ; and all powei relat ixc to tin* same eoneen-

lied in his hands. Tiic Lcuislal iiic clinsc I'aid Hamilton their lirst

comptroller, who, l>esi(U'san acrniate knowletl:L;i' of aeeonnts, i)osst'Ssed

a clear and systemi/inii head and a (piick discrciiiment to deteet errors

and fiands. After a tiioron^h examination of the resources, debts, and
enilits of the State, he made his lirst rei)ort in 1800; and a ftirther oiui

annually for the four follow ini^; years. Tliese reports astonished the

Le^ishiture. They then for tlie fust time knew their real liseal state,

and were a.ureeabl\ surprised to find it much btstter than they ex-

pected. From Comptroller Jlamiitoirs last rejtort in ISOl it appeared

that the balance due to the Stale amounted lo the nn<*xpecled sum ol"

$75 1,?.")").

"This tiourishin.u' condition of liie public liiiaiices led t(^ two impoi laiit

state measures. The richness of the tri^asury eneoura^^ed the JA';;i.sla-

ture to subscribe three hundred thousand dollars in stock to the State

bank, and to establish and endow the tSouth Carolina eollajv at the new

eentral .scat of (/occrnnunf. The clear ;;ains of the former, which accrued

U) the State I'roiu the excess of bank divideiuls over interest on six jier

I'ent. stock, were sulilcieut to defray the exi)enses of the latter. The
Stale may be said to have ac(juired lor its citizens the advanta'ies of

both institutions for nothinj;", as they were (-arried into ell'ect without

imposin.^' upon them any additional burdens. After Jice years^ faithful

serricv,\n which Paul Hamilton introduced the same order into the

liiiances of the State which had been done by his illustrious namesake
lor the I'nited States, ht^ was honored by his i:rateful country with the

hij;hest Slate oflice in its ^ift.'"'

His executive and a<lministr,itive talents were of suirh hii;h older

that he was proaioted Irom the Held of State politics to that of the l'"ed-

eral (loveiMiment. in l.SO'J he was invited by dames Madison to a seat

in his t^abinet, and the hijih estimation in which the President held

him is seen in the following' lelter to him ui)oii his resi;j;nation as Sec-

retary of the Na\y

:

" Washington, Jkxnnbvr ;;i, ISIU.

" Deaii Silt: 1 have received your letter of yesterday signifying your

l)urpose to retire from the l)e[)artine!it which has been under your

care.

"On au occasion which is to terminate the relations in which it i)laced

us, 1 cau not satisfy my ow-ii feelings, or the tribute due to your patriotic

' From History of South Caroliua, Ramsay, Vol. II, pp. 192-194.
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inorits and privato virtues, witlioiit. hcaiiiii;' (osliinoiiy to the laillidil

zeal, the uiiitbnu exertions, and nninii)eaclial»lc inti'^jrity with wliich yon

have discharged that iini)ortant trust, and withnnt exjjressinj; the value I

have always placed on that personal inlerconrse, the pleasure of which I

am now to lose. With these recolleetions ami inipr«'ssions, I tonleryon

assnrances of niy alleetionate esteem, an<l my sinceic wishes for yoiii'

welfare and hai)piness.

",lA:\ir,s Madison.
"To Paui, Hamilton, ESQ.,

'^ Sccrrfdri/ of fJie .V^fny."

After his resignation he returned to South Carolina and devoted him

self to the improvement of his estate. Ho died of country fever, on his

])Iantation, dune .'JO, ISKI, when still comparatively a young man, and

in the fidl possession of all his iaculties. Jle was buried at A\ hale

r.ranch ]>lantatioii, near lieaufoit, S. C. Ills grave has been enclosed

with an iron railing, by tin* order of the Na\y I)e))artMMUit, since the

late ('ivil War.'

NEE1> OV A COLLEGE.

As seen before, the colleges founded by the Slate had all failed as

colleges. Charleston ('ollegc was the only one with any pretence to

such title, ami it was pronoum;ed by (Joverm)r J)rayton, in 1801, as

" not entitled to a higher appellation than that of a respectable acadenij'

or granunar school.'"^

Not only was a college needed for the ])ui'i»oses of education, bnt for

uniting the two sections of the State. In the words of a i)resent jtrc*-

fcss(»r in the State University, "South ('arolina is practi<*ally the otl-

spring of two distinct streams of settlers, the one Mowing o\ci' the htwcn-

country between the years 1070 and 1750, the other sett bug the country

;ibo\r Columbia, bnt not beginning till about 17r»0.''' A feeling of an-

tagonism grew up between the two sections.

The lowci' section had the wealth ami tlu^ educated men, chielly

trained in Ivurojie; the upper had the. jiopulation, with slowly increas-

ing wealth, and the jyeople of this secti<Mi began to dennind a shaii* in

the go\('inment. Ily the ConstituI ion of 17'.M they lia<I tiot receixcd

llieii' propoition of represeidatives, but they had ne\-ei' ceased their de-

mands. The lower (country was fearful of intrusting the management
of a Hairs to an uneducated people, and wisely (concluded that it was

' Olio of his sous, Lieutenant Aroliilt.iM Ilaiiiiltoii, ^v.•ls killed on Ijo.inl tlio " I'resi-

deut" in the eugagemcnt between that vessel and tlic! IJritish (leet olV the .shores of

LouK I.slaud, January 15, 1815, after the treaty of peaee between (Jreat ISritain and

the United States bad been sijjned by the cfuntnissioners of the respective countries.

It is a sin;jul.ar coincid'MJce tliat tlirce of his ^rcat-;xr;indsons, Cajilains Paul Ham-
ilton, Paul Hamilton Sealirook, and Paul llaniilton Waiinj;-, all licarin^ iiis name,

.should havefiillen in the l.'ite Civil War Iiclwcen the Stales.

' La Pionle's History of South C.i ml ina College, j). s.

^Address at WinnKlmrouj^h, Si-|itcmbrr, !>'(».
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host to iillonl llic incMiis ol' iiiiprovi'iiicMl, until (Iicy wove fitti'd to ns-

.suinc control.

The tirst stops toward tliis had boon niado at tho loundiiij,' of Mount
Zion Socioty in 1777. This was dono in Cliarloston, chiolly hy men of

wealth and pnblic spirit in tliatcity. Tiic scho.il was to lu' located one
iinndrod and lilly miles IVoni them, in the northern i>art of tho State.

The ]M-oaml>le of the act declares :
'

'' Onr conntry calls, nay, tho voico

of reason cries aloml to ns to j)romote kiiowledue as the tirmest eemont.

of a State; and conscience insists that, it is onr indisponsahio duty to

instrnct tho i.unoiant in tho principles of('hristianity." This sontin)ont

recoj;in/es the leelin;^- hetweeii the two sections.

rorNDIN'G OF THE COLLEGE.

All this stroiijjly ]>ointed ont tlio nocessity of a collo^^o, ami to (lov-

ornor Drayton holonns the credit of bo^inninjj the movement for its

establishment. Unfortunately the records are very meaf^re fis to the

founding of the institution. The iunvspai)ers of the time ^We no local

news at all, and very little of any sort, but consist chiolly of short edi-

torials on ])olitics. (iovornor Drayton in his messap^e of November 2.'>,

1801, recommended tho measure for the establishment of a college at

< 'obnnbia. IFe called attention to the failure of the five colleges already

incorporated by the Legislature, some of which existed only in name,

and the others were no better than grammar schools. In the Legisla-

ture Chancellor Do Saussure deserves the most honor. There was some
sharp opposition, oven from the ui)por country, for whose benefit tho

a(;t was very largely intended. This opi)osition continued for some time

afterwai'd, as tho following year two ])otitions f(n" the repeal of the act

were received "from many inhabitants" of an up-country district, ami

even yet some dissatisfaction is nninifostod.

Tho committee ro(;omnnniding the ])assago of the bill was comi)osed

of Thomas It. Smith, Col. W. H. iMitcholl, Colonel IMays, I\lr. IJorry,

Thomas Smith, Colonel Kershaw, Mr. Bennett, General Anderson, and
Mr. Do Saussure. The bill was entitled: "An act to establish a college'

at Colund)ia." The ])roamble sets forth clearly the object of the bill,

and reads: " Whereas, the proper ediication of youth contributes greatly

to the prosi)ority of society, and ought always to be an obJe(5t of legisla-

tive attention; ami whereas, the establishmcntof a college in a central

part of the State, where all its youth may be educated, will highly in-o-

mote the instruction, the good order, and the harmony of the whole

community." The act provided for thirteen trustees elected by the Leg-

islature every four years, and for several of the State officers to be trus-

tees ex offtcio; they were to rojtort to the Legislature annually. The
sum of fifty thousand dollars was appro])riated for a building, and six

thousand dollars annually for current exponsos. The last section ])ro-

\ ided that the college should bo located at Columbia.^

' Statures of Sontli Carolina., VoL IV, p. :WL
-'S.'.^ Staliif.'s at Liirir--, Vol. V, p. 10:!.
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The act w;lR l-atifiod Doccinbor 10,1801, jitul flic hiislccs ()r;;nni/.c<l

and bcf^aii tlio work ofclioosiiig a site and electing professors," Tlicy

"selected a beautifiil eminence to the south-east of the city, connnandiiifjr

a view of the country for many miles around, * * * nffordinj;- to

the north and west a prospect of the capital of South Carolina, one
of the finest villnses in America, with a population of three or four

thou.'^'and inhabitants, and as retined a society as our country affords,

and overlooking: to the south an immense forest of twenty or thirty

inih^s in extent, and now ami then intersjiersed in the uniformity of its

appearance by some great cotton lield that stretches itself alon<;- the

immense ])lains through which the Congaree winds its way between its

willowy banks."*

INFLUENCE OF THE COLLEGE.

As the college was founded largely to unify the State, it was very

satisfactory to know that the result was attained. Students came in from
every section, and in a few years nearly every county was represented.

Of iiaidly another college in the State can such n thing be said. South
Carolina College was founded as a State institution, and this purpose
has been kept in view very clearly- by the trustees ever since.

In order to get the appropriation for the reorganization in 1880-82,

some of its friends urged the advantages of northern patronage, and
IK)ssib!y some votes were influenced by this. But such patronage never .

ciime, and very few students have attended from other States. But
inside the State it has by far the widest clientage. While the other
colleges are limited to the denominations that support them, it has
drawn its students from all denominations. In the session of 1885-86

Tresbyterians, Methodists, Episcopalians, liaptists, Lutherans, Catho-.

lies, .lews, and those adhering to no church were all represented, in the

al)()ve order of their respective numbers. In this same session thirty

our of the thirty-four counties were represented.

But it is esi)ecially in the great work of uniting the sections that its

goo<l results have been so clearly shown, while its benefits to the State

liave not been less clear. Gov. J. V. Kichardson, who was instru-

mental in founding the Citadel Academy, in his message of 1842 de-

clared that "the attainments of a single class, the acquirements of one

only of its ripe scholars, the fruit of a single one of those great minds
whose energies it has developed, would not only compensate for all

the jiatronage which has been extended to it, but is immeasurably

UKU'e xaluable t<i the State than the results of all her other benefactions

to advance the progress of education." (lov. J. IT. Adams, fourteen

y«'ars lat«'r, agreed exactly with Kichardson. At the celebration of tln^

seimi-centeiinial of the (t()llege in IS.jt, one of its most distinguished

gi-iidiiates, .lames I;. Pet igru, said :
" As tot lie p;ist , t here is inncli gi-ouiid

• North Anierican lieview, Vol. XIV, p. 312.
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lor ^^ratiil.uion in the ollVi'l wiiicli (his collci;!' lias had in liaiinoiiiziii^-

and uniting the State. In ISOl sectional Jcalonsles were sharpcni'il lo

i)ittcrne.ss, and tliere was as litth; unity of feelliiff between tlie u])iicr

and lower eoiiutry as between any rival States of the Union." And only

a few years aj^o, in ISS.l, at the Citadel Academy, Oen. Ellison Capers

defended the Academy, because " with the university at Columbia it is

a uiiifyin.!^ acfency nnithui our people.'''' Under the logic of events this

hardly seems necessary any longer', but in early times it was an inijjor

taut factor in the development of the country. The State was organ

ieally divided, having two treasuries, and the feeling was carried into

polities.

Another fact was, it helped to weaken sectarian feeling, as was pointi^l

out by President J. 1 1. Thornwell, in his letter in 1853. Traces of this

feeling still appear in the apportionment of the State offices.

In the opinion of \V. J. Rivers, who became professor m IS.jl!, the

college was chieily useful in raising the standard of the academies, de-

veloping a high sense of honor among the students, and inspiring an ap-

})re{nation of literary and scientijic attainments among a peojrle largely

agricultural.

The college enjoyed a reputation eipial to that of the famous Univer-

sity of Virginia in developing a high sense of honor among the stu-

dents. The boys were turbulent, defiant, and at times revolutionary,

but they would not elieat in examiinition, or take a mean ad\'antage of

professor or student. By tacit understaiuling, tliey ostracised any of

their number who so degraded themselves.

ORGANIZATION AND OPENING OF THE COLLEGE.

The trusteej5 set earnestly to work, and erected the building for the

college and a house for the ]>resident. They fixed the latter's salary at

two thousand five hujulred dollars per annum, ami that of the i)rofes-

sorsof mathematics ami natural ivliilosophy at one thousand tive hun-

dred dollars each, while the others were to receive only one thousand

dollars each. A president and three ])rofessors were elected,—a ])ro-

fessor of mathematics and natural i)hilosophy, a first and a second pro-

fess(n- of languages. The first and third resigned, and the college

opened .lanuary lb, ISOl, with a faculty of two.

The first jicrson to matriculate was William Harper, who aflei ward

became very eminent at the bar of the State. The number for the en

tire session was only ibrty-six. The places of the two professors who

resignetl we.ic lilk'd dming the year.

JONATHAN MAXCY.

The ])resident was a man of ]>rominence and ability. If early success

in life is lalcen as a sla-ndard of one's greatness, (hen Jonathan Ma\(ty

can lav claim to it as well a>; any man. lie was Itoiii in 1 7<».S, and caiiie
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IVoiii a ^ooil M;»ss;i('liiisotts raiiiily, liis jjjniiKirallu'r luivinj;- hccii a iiinii

licr of till' Coloiiinl IjOiiislattuc, At (lio a<;o. oi' lifU'cii lieciitcicd lliowii

l^nivorsity, where ho (listiii«;nislu><l hiiiisi'lf by ciirryiiij; olT tlic hi^licst

IioMois on y,ra(hiation. He was nradc tutor in the college, and tlieii en-

tered tlie l>;ii)tist ministry, but was finally elected president of his (ilma

))i a tcr i\t the a.ne of twenty-fonr. His adniinistnition of ]5rown Hni-

\'ersity was highly siuicessfnl, and in ISOl' he became jn'esiih'nl ol" Union

('ollei;(\ and tinally, in ISOl, of the South Carolina Colle.i;e, whi(;li jtosi-

tinii he occupied until his death, in 1820.

He was not a man of jireat schohiiship, but had executive abilities of

no mean order. He wavs successful in buildin;;' up the youn<^ institution,

the third to which lie had been called, lie was in conilict at one timt'

with the board of trustees, and subseiiuently a resolution of censure

was passed on him. ibit he defended himself with so niucli skill that

the whole matter was dropped, lie was profjressive and energetic, and

enlarged the cours<> of study of the college. He made recommendation

Ibr th<' study of chemistry, and asked tor an api)ropriation to this<'n<'<-l.

He advised the addition of a law cours(% l)ut thr |>lan was not executed

until the close of the Civil War.

COURSE OF STUDY.

The courses of study were fixed by the board of trustees at an early

date after the organization of the college. It is not to be supi)osed

that this course was inflexibly followed, since there is proof given by
the re[)orts of the presidents showing that it was not strictly adhered

to. lint it is of value as showing the high aims of the young school.

The whole course comprised four years. The following curriciibim,

taken from the ollicial riH'.ords, shows the* aims of the college :

" SEf. 1. There shall be established in the colleg(Wour classes, wjiich

in their succession shall l»ear tluMisnal titles of {'"reshmaii, Sophomoi-e,

Junior, and Senioi'.

" Sec. 2. For admission to the l'"'resliman class a. candidate .shall l)e

al»lt' to render from Latin into English, Cornelius Nepos,Sallust, ('a'sar's

Commentaries, and Vii-gil's .Eneid; to make grammatical liatin of the

ex«'rcises in Mair's Introduction
; to translate into I-iiiglish any passage

from the Evangelist St. John, in tlu^. Creek Testament; to give a grani-

matical analysis oi' the woids, and have a g(MUM"al knowledge (»f the

I'^riglish grammar; write a good, legibh^ hand, s])cll correctly, and !»»•

well aiupiaintcil with arithmetic as far as includes the rule of pro])ortion.

" Sec!. •'}. Candidates ibr admission to any of the higher classes, in

addition to the foregoing (pialifications, shall be examined in all the

studies that have ])een i)ursue(l by that class since the commencement
of the ]''reshman year.

"Sec. J. The studies of the I'^reshman yeai' sliall be the Cicck 'i'csta-

irient, Xi-nophon's Cyiop;iM|i;i, M;iir\s Introduction, X'irgil. Cicero's ( )i'a-

lioMs. b'oman Anticpiit Irs, aiilhmel ic, i'higlish gramma4, and Slin idan's
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Ijoctiuos Oil ICIocutioii. >V part of every day's Latin lesson sliall bo

written in a fair Iiand, with an JOnjilisli translation, and correc^lly spcllc.i.

"Sec. 5. Tli(> studies of the Sophomore year shall lie Homer's Iliad.

Horace, vii!<;ar and decimal fractions, with the extraction of loots,

^eo^raphy, ^Vatts^s Loj;ic, lUair's Lectures, alj^ebra, the Fren(;li iaii

p;nag:e, and lloinan Antiquities.

" Seo. (». The studies of the Junior year shall be Elements of Criti

cism, ;;eometry, theoretical and [>racti(;al astnuiomy, natural and moral

l)hilosophy, French, Longinus do Sublimitate, and Cicero de Oratore.

"Sec. 7. The studies of the Senior year sliall be Millot's Elements of

History, Demosthenes' Select Orations, and such parts of Locke's Essay

as shall bo prescribed by the faculty. The Seniors also shall review

such ])arfs of the studies of the preceding year, and perform such exer-

cises in the higher branches of the mathematics, {is the faculty may
direct.

" Sec. S. From the tiiiu; of their admission into college, the students

shall be exercised in compositimi and public si)eaking, for wdiich pur-

])ose such a number as the fa(;ulty shall direct shall daily, in rotation,

deliver (trations in the college hall. There shall also be i)ublic exhibi-

tions, and c()m])etitioii in speaking, and other exercises, held at such

times iiiid iintlei- such I'egulations as tluWaculty shall require ; and every

member of the Senior class shall, at least once each month, deliver an

oration of his own comi)Osition, after submitting it to be perused and

corrected by the i)resident."

There was a gradual evolution of this course. \n 1810 the first re-

l)<)rt of the i>resident that is recorded (November 10th) shows that conic

sect i<nis, trigonometry, logarithms, and mechanics hatl been added to

the course, and also lectures on chemistry to the Senior (^lass.' This

report also urges the appointment of a professor of chemistry, and one

of law to deliver lectures to the two upper classes. The suggestion

with regard to the professorship of (chemistry was followeil the next year

by the election of C D. Simons to the eliair. The ])i()l'essorsliip of law

was not established until ISGO.

The report of the standing committee of the board of trustees on

November 30, 1815, contains some very interesting suggestions and

facts. They wished to keep the college on a footing with northern insti-

tutions, and ui'ged on the board the propriety of establishing profes-

sorslii[)s of political economy, elocution, and belles-lettres, of raising the

re(piirements for admission, in order that a more liberal course in the

sciences might be given, but earnestly advised the appointment at once

of a professor of mineralogy. Owing to want of funds these sugges-

tions were not carried out, but they show the advanced views of the

men wlio had charge of the school.

I'^rom the i-ei)ort of the examinations it is seen that Evidences of Chris-

tianity had been adde(l to the list of studies. Ibit in the two up])er

' La Borde, p. 42.
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classes, it is also scoii IVoin lliis rcpoit, llicrc were no slndit's in I;aliii

and (J reck." Tiioinas Cooper in ISl'lI liad re^reltcd the sli;;lil attcnlion

paid to tlic ancient lani4na<;'es, and very sensibly declared that a sliort

course of study was worse than none, and stated that these lan;4iia.:;('S

at first Innl been studied only durin<;- tlie I''reslinian year, l)nt rejoiced

that this had l)een icinedied by refjuirinp^ ai Ibnr-years' course, thoii^li

the selection oC authors was still limited.^

This slight allention to Latin was not, remedied until alter ISl'O, for

in that year the president rci>orte(l tlio course, of study, ami no i/atin or

(Jreek ai)pears in the last two years.-' The entrancx^ examinations were

tlie saine,e\cept that St. Luke and the Acts of (lie Ajiostles weread<led.

In tlic Senior year, r>utler's Analogy, metapliysics, and mineralogy

were also added. In LS20 the ever-active Thomas Cooper recommended
the establishment of mineralogy and geology into a separate chair.

This was done, and Lardner Vauuxem was elected professor at a. salary

of one thousand dollars.

The faculty in 1821) recommended the a]>])ointnu^nt of a teacher of the

Hebrew, Arabic, and modern languages, and it was doiu> at the end of

the year. The following resolution, which was passed December liS,

1S21), at a meeting of the faculty, shows the feelings and positiou of the

faculty with regard to a knowledge of Latin : R<':wJral, nnaiiimonsly.

That in future no certificate shall be accei)ted from any teacher unless

written in Latin. Also that applicants for admission shall address them-

selves in writing in the Latin language to the faculty, and this exercise

shall be i)erformed in the presence of the faculty."'

COURSE IN 183(1.

Thomas C()o])er brought the college to the brink of ruin, and when
he was r(Mnoved, in ls;;t, and II. W. Barnwell was elevated to the chair,

there was a reorgani/ation. In 18;Jf) the reipiiremcuits for admission

were raised, ami now were added fractions and extraction of roots, and
one book of Homer. To the regular course were added Davies' Men-
suration and Surveying, descriptive geometry, fluxions, Tytler's His-

tory, and political economy, and the study of the classics was carried

through th(5 four years, several new authors being added. To (lounter-

a(;t the influence of Cooper's teachings, the " de])artinent of saci-ed lit-

i'rature and evidences of Christianit.x "' was «'stablishcd, with lUshop

I'^lliott as i)ro lessor.

From this time theri^ was litth^ <;hange in the entrance examinations

and in tlie ancient languages, but, in couimon with other colleges, the

South Carolina College widely extended the course in mathematics

and the sciences. The other institutions began a system of electives,

' La Bimle, p. 77.

-N'orlh Amrrirjiii Kcvi.w, V..I. XIV. ]>. :\]:', (ls>J-,>).

"La liunli', pp. ;i(i-7. 'I'lic <l;il<' is liifir ;^ivi'ii as April, 1>-'1(», Iml I'liim I In' rcinaikrt

fnlltiwini^ he iiiiisl liavc nicaiit l^'ja.

' r.a lionlr, p. MC.
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and tliis makes it (lilViciilt to C()ini)ar(' tlu' courses oi' study, as tliere

were practically no electives in this college; the entrance qualitiea-

lions furnish almost tlie only fair measure for the standard under such

circumstances. The requirements for entrance in IStJU appear high,

even at the present day.

The examinations for entrance were all written, and the " require-

tuents * # * were stri(;tly enforced," says i'rof. \V. , I. Itivers, of the

eojle.ue.

'

l''tti- j)urposes of comparison the reipiiremeiits l"or admission are j^iven

for tiie 8onth Oarolina ('olle,ii;e, Harvard, Vale, and ('olumhia.

i;rxji:ii:KMr.\Ts inii akmission compakki) wiiii tiio.sk of 'nuacr. ndi; i iii;i;\'

citi.i.r.fiKS.

SoiiUi Carol ilia Collc^p.,

18C2.

Aritlini«^tie

Al^Tflua (rirx.niis, to Si'C.

XVII 1).

SaDiist ,

Viijjil (Grortjics, H'lri

ii'.s, six l)o<>ks ol' .ICiuMil).

Cicero (eifilit orations).
.Ainolti's l.atiii I'lo.so.

I.aliii I'lo.soily.

Kiiliiipr's Greek Kxer-
ciscs.

JacoI)s Greek Header.
Iloiiii-r's niad (six liooks).

Xeiiopiioii's Aiialiasis
(.six b(>ok.s).

MitelMll'sGeograiiliy....
Morse's Gro;;i:iiili_\.

Harvard, 18C2.

Aritlmietie . ,

Aljjebra

First liPssoiis 171 Geoni-
elry (IlilTs).

Yale, ]8fi2.

Aritlimitie

Day's .M^elira.

Playfair's Euclid (Iwo
Ijooks).

Viriril (-iecro (seven orations)..
Ca.sai's ("o'liiiicnlaiies.

j
Virgil ((ieor;;ies, l!n-

<;ieero's Sdcel Orations.
;

colics, six liooks of
I atin I'rose.

Columbia, 1804.

Arithmetic.

A Ijrebr.a.

Ga-sar'.s Commentaries,
t.'icero (six orations).
V i r ir 1 1 (.!'". n e I il , six

.Eneid). books).
Latin I'ro.sodyaiid Pro.sc

Gicek Uc ;Mlir(F.'ilon's)

Homer's Iliad (threes

books).
Anabasis (all).

Alitcbcll's Geoirraidiy

Smilli's Snirill.'r His
torv of (ill! .(•.

lllsliirv ol Konic.

Jacob's G lick Uead.-r ..

Ainibasis (tlirec books).

(ieojxrapby

.faeob's Grei-k Keader.
Anabasis (two books).
Iliad (two liooks).

COURSE IN IIISTOUV AND POLITH^AL EUONOMY.

H there were any braiKihes in which the college was abreast of the

most advanced in the country, it was in the above two. Its secoiul

president, bad ])iib]islied a textbook on political economy in the earlier

paitof the centur\', amoni;" the lirstever published in this (iountry. The
study of oratory, of o;overnmenr, and of politics was almost a ne(;essity

with soiithtu'ii youth. They were almost coiilined to the learned i)ro-

fessioiis. The circumstanct^s of their life turned theirchitif attention to

politics and novernmeitt. No other weapon could so wield an inlbuMice

as elotpieiKje. Dt^batini; societies were almost a ne(;essity of their col-

ley-e life. Nearly all the collei?es recoj^nized this and furnished halls

for them and encoura.ned the cultivation of jmblic speaking. The am-

bition of tli(^ youth was(;liielly to enter jiublit; life, and lead the i)eo])le by

oratory. Not much atttMition was jiaid to literature; in fact, the few

authors they had bitterly complaim'd of the neglect of their writings,

' N.itioii.il Ivliic.it i.m.il .\,s.sc>oi;iU<iii, I'^TG.
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Soutliern life dciiiaiuk'd ii kiio\vk'(lj;o of history; ot* i)olitics, ami ol'

the basis oi" <;(>vciiiiiK'iit. Tuc rai-seciiii;' cdiicalors saw tiiis ihhmI ol"

tlio South and i)ioviikHl lor it. They furnished courses that wouhl j^ive

training' in hinguag:e and ;i coniniand over words. Tiie classical course-,

as has been seen, was very luUy developed, and much attention was

l)aid to rhetoric. Their first president, in his re[>ort of 1810, spoke of

the study of ancient history by the Senior class. In IS15 the standinj^

coniniittee of the board of trustees advised the establishment of a prt».

fessorship of political economy. It is, of course, hardly known, but this

is probably the lirst serious proposal for such a purpose in tlus Unile<l

States. It clearly illustrates the tendency of the Southern mind to-

ward, all those subjects that are connected with ji broad statesman-

ship. Nothing- was done toward establishing a full professorshii) of

•iconoinics for some years after. Elocution, composition, and public

s[)oaking before the faculty were required of all. The ever-busy and

aeti\'e Thomas Cooper, who wrote a work on political economy, gave

lectures on the subject to the members of his classes. In 1823 he was

asked by the faculty to teach metaphysics, but he suggested i)o]itical

ei'onomy instead. ]lis suggestion was accepted, and the following year

he commenced his lectures on this subject, and by the end of his term

a regular chair of political economy and history had been established.'

A full ])rofessorshii:> of history and i)olitical economy was establislied

in 1835, with Frauds Lieber as professor. Even politicians showed their

interest in the subject. George McDufiQe, when Governor in 1830, in

his message took ground against the exclusive study of the (classics, as

tending to disqualify young men for " the rugged realities of life."

"To counteract this tendency, a concise poi)ular history of our own
country, written in a pure, sinq)le style, and a clear ex[)ositi()n of the

great fundamental principles of our government, should be introduced

into all our grammar schools. * * * It should be provided in the

regulations of the college that no young man should enter the Soi)ho-

more class who could not stand an examination on the historical nar-

ration, nor the Senior class who could not stand examination on the

political exposition." This undoubtedly had its ellect, since the cata-

logue of 1838 shows that history was studied for four >t('ars, instead of

two years, as had previously been the case.

In 1813, besides the full professor of history an<l [(oliiical t'('(»ii(»iiiy,

the subject of " i)olitics " was studied under another professor in the

Senior year. Four years later the catalogue is more delinite, and it is

seen that the Freshmen studied ancient history ; the Sojjhomores, history

of the ^Middle Ages; Juniors, modern history and })oliti('aI pliilosoi)li_\ ;

while the Seniors enjoyed the benelit of Lieber's instruction in ixditical

economy and ])olitical ethi(;s. The faculty required history and geog-

raphy lor entrance, and urged that the best method to give instruction

'Lii Borde, p. IM.
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in "aiicient j;euj;r;ii»liv is al\v;i.N s to use an atlas in tiic roaiiiii^^ of (;ic'i.'k

and Latin aulliois.''

Tlierc lias l)i'('U Wiii liitU- chan^ti in tiiesc, courses since then to the

\)iesent time; a liillcr ciMiise ol" history is now j^iven in tlie lirst two

years, i)()litical economy iu the tliird year, and constitutional law in the

fointh.

EXAMINATIONS..

in tlie early years of the collej;e, all examinations were puhlic; and

oral, and probably continued so tlnrin^ the hall' century to I80I. About

ISol oui' of tlu' board ol visilvus, in his report, a[)proved very cordially

of the mode of writti'u examinations. 1'he year following' l)v. 'riuMii-

well, the newly-elected president, proposed that the examinations be

held in writing, in onler that they mi.uht Ix^horouyh. "The plan of

irriKcit ('.c(()itin<(ti()iis \\'As l)t'eu ]iursued from tliat day to the i)resent."

HONOliS.

The two chief honors were the first and second places in clasH stand-

inj;', and to these places \vere awarded the valedictory and salutatory,

res[>ectively. After ISlil these were changed in grade. About ISou the

nnmlter of honors was increased by dividing the students into three

grailes. Those in lirst grade received Itonors, those in second received

difitiiictions, the thiid simply passed. The faculty had reached this

method by dividing all studies into two de[)artmeuts, one comprehend-

ing "all the studies which may be said to dejiend on moral evitlence;"

the second, those sciences " which depend on experiment and demon-

stration." The students who were distinguished in both branches were

put into the first grade; those distinguished in yne only were i)ut into

the second; while the others simply passed. At present the scheme
of two (iei)artments is omitted, and the honois are dejiendent on the

general average of the course, while the two grades now^ receive " hon-

ors" and "appointments." Medals were given during some years for

excelleuce in some sjjecial branches, one of which was elocution. They
were worth about lifty dollars each. The degree of !>. A. was conferred

from the beginning, and later that of M. A. was added. The usual

honorary degrees were conferred, but not lavishly. That of LL. ]J. was

given only nine times up to 1802, and only to such men as Gessuer

Harrison, W. II. Trescott, and Joseph Henry.'

SCIIOLAllSniPS.

The college was the work 01 the State, and looketl to the State aloue

for aid. Its expenses have been met by State ai>propriations and tui-

tion fees from the begiuuiug; with but few exceptions, nothing has ever

been received from any other source. Some gentlemen have given their

'W. J. liivers, Natioual Educatioual Association, IbSTG.
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private libraries, and some liavc louiide*! iscliolar.sliip.s. Tlic Slate ol"

eoiirse foiiiided none, except for a few years duri'i^j^ Itecjonstructioii.

Ill 18(JL' there were five seli<)larslii[)s, yieldiii;;' an a^<;re,nate, annual

incoino of one thousand live hundred and forty dolhirs. At present

these only exempt the holders from the annual tuition fee, which is very

small. The two literary societies each had a bciichciaiy, and some-

times a class supported a member.

In the Free School Act of 1811, it was ]»r()\ided thatone hoy from tlie,

(>r]>haii House in Charleston should be sent to the colle^^e free of all ex-

pense. 11, 1'. W. Alston, who took such a dee[) interest in the educ-atiou

of the day, reconimeuded, in his message in 1858, that the college put a
scholarship at the disi)osal of each of the following institutions: ('harles-

toii College, I'urmaii, Wolford, Erskine, Saint John's, and Mount Zion;

but nothing came of it. In 1SG2 the faculty were allowed to receive free

of tuition one scholar from each judicial district, sent by the commis-

sioners of free schools within that district.

In 1805, on the inauguration of the uuiv^ersity phin, a free soholarshii*

was given to each election district, to be awarded by the vote of the mem-
beis of the Legislature from that district. In 187o-7± one hundred
and twenty-four scholarshi]>s, yielding two hundred dollars each, were
established by the Legislature, one for each member of the House of

Ifepresentatives. These were awarded on competitive examination.

This was all abolished in 1870.

Tuition had been charged in the college dowu to its reorganization

in 1880-82. Thomas Cooper had urged during his j)resideucy, that as

there was no charge for elementary education, there should be none
for collegiate. Owing to the o])positioii of the denomiuational colleges

fur the past few years, it was decided that there should be a charge for

tuition, though Cooper's argument would apply as strongly now as ever.

The tuition lixed by the last Legislature in 188G can be remitted for

i)oor boys at the option of the faculty.

At present there are six tutorships (fellowships), which are given to

graduate students, who are expected to pursue graduate work under
the direction of the faculty, and teach iu certain branches.

THOMAS COOPER.

Thomas Cooi)er and Francis Lieber are prominent among the men con-

n(;cted with the South Carolina College who have made a reputation for

themselves beyond the limits of the State. While the former cannot be
compared with the latter in the lasting impression of his work, he was
much more widely known in the State, and he left a mark on the history

of the college more enduring than Lieber's. Today the college feels the
effect of Cooper's labors, though at one time it almost failed, through
his opposition to religious beliefs generally received.

When the college had been fairly started, it enjoyed the support of

the whole State, as the denominational colleges bad not then been os-
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tabli.slii'tl. At tlic i)ic'S('iit (l:iy, soiik' of the I'rinid.s of tlii-su institiiliuiis

ili;ir<;c that Cooper is the cause of their ha\iii^' been luuiKleil, as pareiitis

were alVaiil to send tiieir sons to a scliool whose president deiich'd their

most elierished lailh. Ilaeh denomination founded its own institution,

laihi r than ha\e the \o""« '"^'" trainetl under the inlhience and teaeii-

inu of I )r, Coopi'r.

On tlie death of .Maxey, Cooper was ni.ule teniporaiy presiilent, and

a .\('ur hiter became i>ermanent head ol' the colle^^e.

Tiiomas Coojjer was l»orn in Lon(h)n, in ]7.")'.>, and was eilin-ated at

().\ford, wher;3 he paid mueh attention to the classics, tiion^^h liis incli-

nation was for the scieiiees. liis was liie out.^rowth of that revt)hili(»n

in thoniiht and feeling' which culminated in the Frendi lievolution.

lie imbibed the \iews of the revolutionists ami went to France, where

lu' was closeted with Kobespierre, I'c'tion, and other -Jacobin h-aders.

lie ran aj^ainst the Dulce of Orleans lor a seat in the Convention. Ik-

stayed in Paris four months, and in after years he said this was the

liappicst lime of his life ; that in these four nu)nths he lived four years.

I''(»r this visit to France he was severely attacked by no less a i>erson

than lOdmund Jbirke in the House of Connnons. lie defended himself

with vi^or and stienj;th, but was refused the privilej^e of publishinj;

his defence in cheap pamphlet form, as the Attoi'uey-General feared it

mi.uht have a bad elleet on the lower classes.

lie (uune to America and settled as a lawyer in Pennsylvania. His

bold revolutiouary nature carried him into the politics of this country,

and of course against the repressive Alien and Sedition Acts of John
Adams. For a violent attack on this I'resident he was sentenced in

isoo to a line of four hundred dollars and imprisoned for six months.

One of the counts in the indictment was based on a statement in one

of Cooper's newsi)a])er articles, that the President "was but in the in-

fancy of politi(;al mistakes." In ISL'5 Cooper petitioned for a restitution

of the line, Itasini;- his ar,i;ument on the unconstitutionality of tlio acts,

and a few vears before his death the line was refunded with interest.' It

'A ci)".hHtioii of Ctxipor'.s letters to Hon. Miihlou Dickersoii lias lately come iuto the

possession ol\Mr. V\'illiain Nelson, of New Jersey, and thruuj^h his kiiulness the author

has been peiiiiitted lo (examine theni. The references in this eorresj)oudeiieo show

that L'oi>i><'r hiboreil loiij; and nnceasini^ly for this restitution.

It is also very clear that he did this as a matter of principle, and not lor the sake

of the few dollars that he niij^ht <^ft by it, thonj;li he admits that the amount td" line

ami interest would be a "windfall" to him. He considered tliat his line and impris-

onment represented an attack ou the liberties of the people, and that the wrong
should bo righted lor that reason, and not for any i)ersonal advantage to himself.

In his letter of January ',M, 1S2G, lie writes to Mr. Dickcrson :
" Pray do not let any

personal interest in the ([uestion form the slightest obstacle to an expression of opin-

ion on the ]iart of the Legislature. Do justice to the public and give me np without

scruple. The wholj doctrine of libel is founded on judicial legislation, beginning

with the st.ar-ehamber case dc LihcUin, famous, reported by Lord Coke, and matured

by the adherents of goveruTncnt till it is now too heavy for the peojilc to bear."

Again, two weeks later, on February liJth, lie writes to Mr. Dickcrson: "Do not
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WHS probiibl.v Cooi)ei''8 holdiicss Ihiit led rresidcnt Adams ancrwiird

ti) refer to liiin as "a learned, iiiy:enioiis, scientilic, and talented mad-

eaj)."'

After his release from Jaillu' was ai)poiiitcd land commissioner and

afterward judge. From this otlico he was removed iu 1811 for arbi-

trary eondnet. lie had helil the olliee only five years wh(!n he was im-

peaehed by the Senate of Pennsylvania for many small acts of petty

.tyranny. He had imprisoned a man for not pulling ofl'his hat; he had

eoinmitted three persons for "whispering;" and it was a regular thing

with him to browbeat counsel, witnesses, and parties to a suit. Uy a

vote of lifty-nine to tliirty-tbur a resolution was passed requesting the

Governor to remove him from olUce.'- The wonderful versatility of his

genius is again illustrated by the powers he displayed in some of his

judgments. Ilis decision in one case was recommended by Judge Brack.

let any i)ersonal niterest in the petition stand in the way to bar (?) anj-^ public meas-

ure for a moment. If you can carry any measure (?) or any resolution valuable to

the public by giving np my petition, do not hesitate a moment. What I want is, to

impress the public out-of-doors with the absolute necessity of full and free discussion

of every question within the range of human inquiry in order to arrive at truth. The
whole doctrine of libel is in direct hostility with the improvement of mankind. I

know of no question so important as the right of free discussion, untrammelled a priori

and subject to no punishment for its exercise."

A hasty perusal of these letters, though they are few iu number, increases our re-

spect for the extent of Dr. Cooper's acquirements, and the activity of his interest.

Wo are astonished that this chemist aud mineralogist kept up so closely with both

State and national politics, observed so acutely the tendency toward centralization,

expressed fears against opening the door too widely for bench legislation, lest

"twenty wagon-loads of all kinds of decisions may enter," referred to Mill's essay on

the right of free discussion, passed opinions on legal articles in the Westuuuster Ko-

vicw, and read Bentham's work on jurisprudence. Ho is afraid that in the debate

something will be said about the common law, and ho begs his friend to look up tho

dethiition of that term "given by Willis, Astor, Yates, and Manstield in tho great

case of literary property. Miller and Taylor vs. Burrowes, twenty-three volumes."

Mr. Webster and the government party had raised the point against granting

Cooper's petition that it would be an interference m ith a judicial decision. Cooper

wrote a long letter to his friend Dickerson containing an argument under four heads

which would enable liim to meet this objection. In his reasoning he showed a thor-

ough acquaintance with the Constitution and with constitutional law.

Our surprise at the versatility of the man becomes still greater when wo see that

in tho midst of all this distraction, he could write: "I have heard nothing yet con-

cerning tho two boxes of minerals from Dr. Fowler's and your house. These interest

me, I believe, full as much as tho petition."

Other letters in this valuable collection contain some of Cooper's opinions on Chris-

tianity.

Tho lifoof this lawyer, politician, chemist, mineralogist, thinker, radical, educator,

would be an interesting chapter in American history, and would form an important

addition to educational and economic science. The material can be gathered through

the kind co-oporation of Coo])er's admirers, and by patient search in the libraries, aud
it is likely that this work will be done in tho next few years.

' Dictionary of National Biography.

*f. Wharton's State Trials of the United States, pp. Go9-C81.

lUOG—Jfo. 3 10
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tMiri(l,L,'(' to every American student of law, ''as a model wliieli deserved

to he admiied." '

ilo then applied himself to chemistry, in which he had already made
some discoveries, and was elected professor of chemistry in Diekiiison

Collej^e, Carlisle, and later in the University of I'ennsylvania. He
soon made a reputation in this study. lie was an intimate frieiul of

Priestley, and kept abreast of the proyiress of the science in Europe.

He had discovered how to make chlorint^ from common salt, and had

been a bleacher in JCnj^Iand.

He was chosen by delVerson for the newly founded I'niversity of Vir-

jiiniajmt hisTTuitarian viiiws were so <listasteful to the orthodox party

tiiat iu' resinned.- In ISli) he was elected ])rofessor of chemistry in the

South Carolina College, lie took control of the college as i)resident a

year later, with every prospect of success. lie had made a line rr'pnta-

tion while teaching chemistry for one year, and many felt that it was an

excellent choice; but he received only ten votes out of the nineteen

trustees.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

One of Lis old pupils, J. ]\larion Sims,^ the famous gynaecologist of

New York, described him as ''considerably over seventy years old—

a

remarkable looking man. He was never called Doctor Cooper, but old

' Coot. ' ' Coot' is the short for ' Cooter,' a name generally ajjplied in

the South by the negroes to the terrapin, and the name suited him

exactly. He was less than live feet high, and the head was the biggest

part of the whole man. He was a perfect taper fro.m the side of his

head down to his feet ; he looked like a wedge w ith a head on it." A
bust of him in the college shows a head almost a parallelopiped. It is

the "squarest head" one ever sees. A silhouette of him shows him with

stooping shoulders, a great baggy coat, i)antaloons baggy at the to|)

and terminating in a tight band and broad rufde at the foot.

1 Dictionary of National Biography.

^Forhis connection -nith tlio Virginia University and Jefferson's correspondence

•with him, see Circular of Information of the Bureau of Education, No. 1, 1868:

Thomas Jefferson and the University of Virginia, pj). fMi-fJl and lOti-lOl*.

Jefferson was indignant at the hue and cry raised in the A'irLunia pulpits over his

appointment of Cooper to the Virginia University, and lie very much regretted ta

give him up, "I do sincerely lament," he said, " that untoward circumstances have

brought on us the irroparahle loss of this professor, whom I have looked to as tho

corner-stone of our ediiice. I know no one who could have aided us so much in form-

ing tho future regulations for our infant institution; and although we may perhaps

obtain from Europe cfjnivalents in science, they can never replace the advantages of

his experience, his knowledge of tho character, habits, and manners of our country,

his identification with its sentiments and principles, and high reputation he has ob-

tained iu it generally." Pp. lOS-109.
3 Sims's Autobiography, p. 82.
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Ills CIIAKACTKU.

Altliou.yli lie wrote a .i^'ivat deal, it caimot he said tliat Ins work
livi'd. His woilv ill I'heinistry is all ioi-.^ottcn, while his iViciid Priest h-y,

who was very iiiiieh like liiin, is reiiieiiibered. His eapacits was almost

unbounded, and his stores of infoiiiiatiou wonderl'ul. His conver-

sation was very interestiu'^:. lie remembered what he read and he told

it well. lie had travelled tluou<;h Kiiroi)e, and had become aeiiiiainted

with the best known characters of England and the leadini;- Ke\'olu-

tionists of France. He knew Burke and Pitt, Fox and Frskine and
Sheridan, and could relate many entertaininj^" anecdotes of his inter-

course with them, "A Boswell could have fouiul in his table-talk

much that was worthy of preservation."

His *;enius was entirely ntilitarian. lie was a pronounced material-

ist, and loved only those studies that are connected with supplying the

bodily want.s of man. All others he despised.

His materialistic, uni)oetic nature is most clearly seen in his view of

oratory, given in his address to the graduating class of 1821 : ''The whole
history of ancient oratory shows that it was little else than the art of

cheating the understanding of a gaping populace, by amusing their im-

aginations and exciting their passions ; and that all modern oratory is

to be held in the same estimation. * * * He who studies to be elo-

quent will never study to be wise; a dealer in tropes, metaphors, allego-

ries, and similes is seldom a dealer in fticts." ^

In 1823 he was asked by the board to teach metaphysics. lie ])ro-

fessed himself " qualified and competent to teach metaphysics, having
devoted much more time to that very unsatisfactory study than most
men ; so much so as to be fully persuaded that it is not worth the time re-

([uired to be bestowed upon it." So strong was his influence that a
committee was appointed to consider the abolishment of the study al-

together.

• The most prominent trait in his character was his restless activity.

He busied himself in all matters around him. lie went into the politics

of every country he settled in. He got into trouble on account of his

political views in Pennsylvania, and he made himself obnoxious to a

large party in South Carolina.

He entered most vigorously into the nullification fight, and it was very
largely the outcome of his teaching in political economy on the taritl

tliat the feeling against protection was so strong.

His connection with politics in England and l<'rance has already been
related. His tireless energy carried him into all fields of thought. He
wrote on law,juris])rudence, and medicine; he translated the Jnstitiitis

of Justinian, and lectured on chemistry. Thomas Jefferson said ol' him,

' North American Review, Vol. Xl\', pp. 317,318.
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"Coo[)er is ackiiowk'dj^ed by every cDlijilitoiied man who knows liiiii

to be the greatest man in America in tiu' powers of liis mind and in

acquired inloniialioii. and tlial witliout a sinj;le exce])tion."'

He had very pronounced ami advanced views on education, which he

urged in his vigorous way upon the boaril ol" trustees. lie called for a

free college as avcU as ior free schools, lie held that the State should

freely furnish facilities for all, and that no other course could be defend-

ed on the grounds of justice or expediency. His views for the college

were uot adopted until 18S0-8L», and then were laid aside again in 18SG.

He was an ardent nullilier, and a strong adherent of Calhoun. Fight-

ing all his life for freedom, now in France, in Englaiul,iu Pennsylvania,

and now for religious freedom in South Carolina, he yet held that sla-

very was a necessary evil within om^ hundred miles of the sea-coast.

But he was perfectly independent in his views, aud entirely free from

shams. He despised mere professions, and never made any himself. He
was free from petty jealousy. Even after lie had been removed from

the college, he urged on the board the propriety of conferring the de-

gree of doctor of laws on Joseph Henry, and was successful in his ap-

peal. Chemistry was his lirst love, and he greatly interested himself

to see that the chair was filled by a num worthy to teach the science.

He put in nomination Professor Eilet, of Xew York, and he was elected.

He seemed to be free from malice of all kind. He was bold, aggressive,

aud dogmatic. He defended iiullilication and greatly strengthened

that side, but he ollended many who held oi»posite views. They could

not help complaining that he was not biought there to rush into poli-

tics, but to teach chemistry. Bat in all the ])rivate relations of life he

was without fault.

AS AN EDUCATOR.

\i\ the professor's chair no man was ever more successful. He real-

ized to the fullest that the first step in teaching is to gain the pupil's

attention. This he did in the highest' degree. Xo man knew better

how to weave in with a lecture on magnesia an anecdote of Burke,

or a description of a supper with the Brissotians, or a glass of wine

with Bobespierre. He stated the great truths of his science with child-

like simplicity. He loved chemical work himself, and he inspired an

enthusiasm for it in others. The science was practically new, and In; lirst

introduced the names and methods of Watt, of Davy, and of Priestley.

He lectured in a popular, pleasant way, but never loosely or unscien

tifically.

In his political economy he held advanced views as to the imjiortance

of the study. He delivered an address at the commencement in 1824,

in which he recommended the study of this modern science. Two years

later he issued his lectures on political economy, in the preface of w Iiich

he says: " In this country political economy and the theory of politics arc

Correspoudeuco of Jefferson aud Cabell, p. 169.
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of i>o(uili;ir iiiipoi'taiuH*. lOvt'i-y wcll-ciliiciitcd youii;;- mail throuj^iioiit

the Uuiteil States ODiisidiMs liiiiisi'll" a politician, and whatever other

pursuits ho may embark in, lie is sure to pay attention enough to i)oli-

tics. Moreover, our Le.uishiture contains so many f;entlenienhron<;lit up

at this institution, and is solilcely in future to be in the same situation,

that a young- man going Crom the college without some elementary no-

tions relating to this modern branch of knowledge, would be but ill

l)repared for the duties which some years hence he may be called upon

to undertake. At any rate, an enlightened public will make an enlight-

ened Legislature: and those representatives whoappear ignorant of that

which every gentleman ought to know, w'ill not long continue tomisrep-

reseat those who are gra<lually becoming wiser than themselves."

'

Speaking on the same subject in the preface to his Manual of Politi-

cal Economy, issued in 1833, he adds :
" It is melancholy for an

American to know^ and to feel that at this day, the elementary truths

of a science on which all the retlectiug men of the old country are

fully agreed, should be matter of dispute in the Congress of the United

States; and that our most prominent statesmen should disgrace them-

selves by contesting the plainest axioms of modern knowledge. The
next generation will be wiser, and will look back with the same sur-

prise that 1 do."^

In this little manual of only one hundred and nine pages he treated

of the various branches of i)olitical economy, of agriculture, of free

trade, tariff, money, banks, po])ulation, primogeniture, and education.

ile outlined a liberal course of State education, with a grammar school

at every courthouse and in every township, and at least two colleges;

all leading up to a iinely endowed University, with a full corps of pro-

fessors in every department. Oe strongly emphasized that all the

schools should be free, from the highest to the lowest.

HIS INFIDEL VIEWS.

His success as a teacher was great, but as president he nearly de-

stroyed the institution. There are two general reasons for this fail-

ure, his ignorance of Southern character and his infidel views.

A spirit of honor had grown up among the students, and they scorned

to tell a lie when put on their word of honor, or to combine to shield

a thief. The students of this college and of the University of Virginia,

which set the example for all the other Southern schools, dared not

cheat on an examination, as they would be ostracised. This sentiment,

which is still strong with them, Doctor (Jooper could not understaiul,

ami consequently he had trouble with the students. lie was not dis-

posed to rely on their honor, but rather went on the assumption that

they all needed careful watching ami questioning. This the boys in-

dignantly rejected, and retaliated by combinations ami boycotts of the

faculty.

•Lectures on Political Economy, pn^faco.

- Manual nf Political llcoiiomy, preface.
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But other j)i'e.sideiit.s luuljust as much trouble, probably, in theman-
ati'cMU'iir of the stuilents as he had, and this is not alone a lull explana-

tion of the failure. Unfortunately for his suct-ess and the prosperity of

the college, his busy s[)irit ineildled with the teachiu^' of Christianity.

He had met and admired the savants of I'aris, aiul had sat at the feet

of the bold skeptics of l<]nj2:land. and had imbibed the most pronounced

views against this religion. A man ol' his intense earnestness and act-

ive restlessness could not refrain from entering into a discussion of the

subject. Xot only must he attack it in ])rivate, but also in his lectures

and in i)amphlets.

It was not necessary for him to take any position on the (|nestion

whatever; the trustees recpiired no religious test further than attend-

ance at chapel services, and the pi'0[»le demanded none. liut he con-

sidered it a form of error, and, a(;cording to the ideas he lield, it must
be corrected like any other error. It filled a large ])art of the time of

many peoi)le and occupied a large space in the world, and its falsity must
be shown, just as he would show the false position of the protection-

ists
; it must be met, combated, and overthrown, just as any false

theory in political economy must be overthrown. As has been said, the

people were very religious. It was dangerous grouiul for any one in

the State college to walk on, but bold and aggressive Thomas Cooi)er

trod it tirmly. "The man walked rough-shod over other men's o[)in-

ions, and suffered the inevitable consequences." ' He i)repared a lecture

on the Authenticity of the Pentateuch, which he delivered every year

to the members of the Senior class a few weeks before graduating, ami
followed it u[) with a pamphlet on the same subject.

DOCTOR COOPER ON OEOLOGY AND THE PENTATEUCH.

riis infidel teachings exercised so great an inlluenee on his life there

and on the subsequent history of State education in South Carolina, that

this pamphlet and lecture, which disseminated them most widely, and

were the greatest cause of offence, demand some notice.

In the first years of Cooper's [jresidency at South Carolina College,

geology was taught at no other institution in America except Yale,

and for want of an American text;-book, both Cooper and Silliman were

forced to use the I'^nglish edition of IJakewelTs Geology. J>ut in a short

time Professor Silliman [)rei)ared an I'difion of liakewell, adding to it

the syllabus of his own lectures, whicii lu^ " founded on the Mosaic ac-

count of the formation of the earth and of the Deluge, as being deliv-

ered under the authority of divine inspiration.'' As (hooper could get

only the American edition for his class, he was forced to i»ut into

their hands a view of geology (piite dilVerent fVom what he himself had

taught. So he delivered a lecture to the class, attacking Silliman's

position; and since this brought on him " much trouble," he wrote his

'Circular of Information of tbe Bnroau of Education, No. 1, 1S88: Tliouiaa Jeller-

son and tbe University of Virginia, ]i. 77.
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l);iiiii)lilot Oil the (JoiHiCL'tioii bi'twciMi (leolojiy ami tho roiitatt'ucli. II(i

called In quesrion tlic ri.ulit of iittribiitiiii;' tlio aiitliorsliiii of the- Peiitu-

teucli to Moses, since it is now licre chiimi'd in the "bible," (wliic^h lie al-

ways wrole with a small h'tter) that Moses was the anlhor of it. The
supi)ose(l lererences to the Law ol" Moses can not, in his opinion, mean
tho Pentateuch, but only a smiill part of the law that Moses delivered

to the pe(ti)le.

Doctor Cooi)er went "out of the routine of the duties of his ofliec" to

iiFfje his views as t(^ the authorship ol' the Pentateuch, and Dr. Sims

wondered "thata country as full of I'resbyterianism and bigotry us that

was at that time * * * should have tolerated a man in his )>osition,

especially when udvoeatinuaud teachiuu' upon such an unnecessary sub-

ject. Doctor Cooper lived before his day. If he had llonrished now,

in the days of Darwin and Tyndall and Iluxley, he would have been a

greater iutidel than any or all three of them i)ut together."^ His teach-

ings were carried to all parts of the State, and the cry of "reorganiza-

tion! revolution!" was raised from the mountains to the sea-board. The
trustees were firm in their sup[)ort of Cooper, and uothing was done for

several years. As the board of trustees was immovable, the point of

attack was transferred to the House of liepresentatives.

INVESTIGATION OF UIS TEACHINGS.

On December 7, 1831, it was '' Iicsolrcd, That in the oi)inion of this

House it is expedient that the board of trustees of the South Carolina

College do forthwith investigate the conduct of Doctor Cooper as pres-

ident of the South Carolina College, and if tliQj lind that his continu-

ance in oflice defeats the ends and aims of the institution that they be

requested to remove him." The board instantly passed resolutions to

investigate the matter. Full time was given for charges and answers,

and Cooper defended himself in very full and elaborate reports and in

a long speech at the trial.

DOCTOR cooper's DEFENCE ON THE TRIAL.

From his installation ill office he had been the subject of incessant

attacks from tho religious elements of the State, and linally the matter

culminated in this trial before a committee of the board of trustees. Ho
was (diarged with advancing oinuions on religion olfeusive to the j)a-

trons of the school and injurious to its interests, and with interfering

with the religious opinions of the students. The main evidence was the

l)assages from his diffenMit publications, but chiefly I'rom his Political

Economy, Letter to Any ^Member of Congress, and his translation of

Broussais on Insanity. There was also a letter from Dr. Thomas Ta^--

lor substantiating the third count, but this evidence was positively con-

tradicted by six other witnesses.

Doctor Cooper eloiiucutly defeiidcil himself in a siieech of several

' Siiiis'M Aiiliilii(i;^i;iipliy, [i. .-o.
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hours iu lcuf;tli before the committee on the 5th and Gth of December,

1832. lie (lechired that this trial was a return to the inciuisitorial

courts of the IMiddle Ages, and was especially significant at the time

when South Carolina Mas tremblingh' alive to the usnri)ations and in-

fractions of the General Government, His opinions on iiKtteriaUsiii, on

a salaried clergy, and public prayer, and other liberal views were all

shared by John ^Milton, Thomas Jelfeison, and by many prominent

churchmen. No num after full examiiuition could say that the Peiila-

teuch was written by Moses, and he himself would scruple to give cre-

dence to theoatli of any man wiio could think so.

The Constitution of tlie United States and of South Carolina guaran-

teed freedom of religious belief and practice. Was it to be guaranteed

in South Carolina and withheld from the South Carolina College ? lie

denied that his teachings were; injurious to the interests of the college,

since, under his administration, the largest number of students in tlie

history of the college, with one exception, had applied for admission.

So far from interfering with the religious opinions of the s<:udents, lie

had carefully impressed upon them, as every witness testified, to "fol-

low, while at college, the religion of their parents." But he claimed for

himself the right to hold any speculative opinions he chose, and ap-

peared unable to see any inconsistency in a student's being practtically

all right, but theoretically all wrong, as he would be if he followed J)oc-

tor Cooper's practice and teaching. The tiial was held in the Hall of the

House of Eepresentatives, and was atteiuled by a large number of the

members of the Legislature and citizens, and the speech was frequently

applautled.' •

Three days after this speech, on December 8, 1832, the boar<l reached

a conclusion, and fully exonerated him in a resolution, "That no charges

against Doctor Cooper, showing that his continuance in office defeats

the ends and aims of the institution or authorizes his removal, have

been substantiated by proof, and that the charges against him be

therefore dismissed." This added fuel to the llanu'; the outcries were

redoubled; and one year alter, Cooper resigned the presidency, but

held his professorship. Still his opi)onents were not satisfied, and it

soon became evident that Doctor Cooper must resign or the college

must close its doors ; so in 1834 his connection with the college was

finally severed.

At this late day it is very difficult to reach a just conclusion as to

his belief. " In philosophy he was a nuiterialist, and in religion a free-

thinker," is the opinion of a contributor to Appletou's Cyclopanlia.

This general statement cannot be denied, but what particular form of

religious belief his free-thinking made him reject can hardly be deter-

mined. It can be said without fear of mistake that he hated the

priesthood with all the concentrated energy of his nature. He de-

1 From .a p:iini)hlot in tlio Boston riiblic Liltraiy, licin;;- a reprint from tlio Times

and Gazette of December 14, 1832,
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iionncocl them as a body .self-or^aiiiziMl lor llicir own sollisli aims, and

never lost an opportunity to attaclc tliern, lint tlicrc is testimony that

he never attacked Christianity, lint he did attack certain theories of

the inspiration ot" Scripture.

A witness in tlie case testilied that lie had heard Doctor Cooper abuse

the clergy, but had never heard him say a word against the C/hristian

reli.uion. The historian of the college thiidcs that tiie: board made the

exculpating' report out of sympathy for the old gentleman."

This is the only instaiu'.e of the kind in the liistory ol' the college, and

it seemed unfortunate that the institution had to lose such faichfid serv-

ices. It was a State school, and the (JonsLitution guaranteed freedom

of religion; but it seemed unfair that he should take advantage of the

pnpils' youth to poison their minds against the faith learned in child-

hood. This course left its impress on the State, and to day the enemies

of higher State education point to Cooper as a frightful result of State

training. It has made the trustees very careful since then to allow no

effort of the sort to be made again.

cooper's works.

From this time to his death, May 11, 1S30, he was occupied in the re-

vision of the statutes of the State. This work had been given to him

probably as a compensation for the loss of his position in the college.

Jle published five volumes, the first of which contains a history of lib-

erty as he understood it. It includes Magna Charta, Locke's Constitu-

tion, various charters relating to South Carolina, Ordinance of 1787,

Constitution of the United States, Nullification Ordinance, and the vari-

ous papers on the tariff brought out at that time, with notes by himself.

He believed in putting in too much rather than too little.

As has been said, Ije wrote an«l published a great deal, in books,

in pamphlets, and in reviews, especially the Southern Quarterly. Many
of his pamphlets are of course lost. The following list comprises the

most of his works: Translation of the Institutes of Justinian ; Transla-

tion of liroussais; Medical Jurisprudence; The Emporium of Arts aiul

Sciences (2 vols.); Lectures on the Elements of roliti(;al Economy;
Essay on tlie Pentateuch ; Information Concerning America.'^ In addi-

tion to these, he wrote anumlxu'of articles in the Southern (Quarterly

Ileview.^ "His style was bold, sententious, ami dogmatic, but clear,

simide, ami perspicuous."

' La Borde, p. 17;').

-Ibid., p. IG"), und Applctoii's Cyclopii'dia.

•A list iVoni L:i Borilc i.s j^ivcn, to show the (ixtont of liis iiifo\-iii;it:oii ami Iiis rost-

Ifss nnorijy ; Priiicipli-s of A.i,Mir;iilliirf, Vol. I; Oall on tli(! Fmiclioiis of tln^ Brain,

Vol. I ; B^fjin's TlnTapeMitics, ^^)i. I ; Hii,'^nti.s'.4 Cnlfic Druids, \'ol. Ill ; Modi-rii (Jas-

tronoiny, Vol.IV: Ili.i,'>iins's CV^itic Druids, \'ol. IV ; I'.fiitiiaiii on .Imlicial H\ idnii(M«,

Vol. V ; Afjrariaii and Kdiication SyKlcms, Vol. VI ; (it'olo;jy and I'ontatiMicIi, Vol. VI ;

Social Lifi' of En.i,'lanil and Frame, Vol. VJ ; Operation <d" I'oisons, V<d. VII ; United
States Bank, Vol. VlII; Distril.ntinn of Wealth, Vol. VIII.
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llis Political I'^conomy, wliiuh La Horde thinks has no value what-

ever, does not elaini to be anythiti;;' but a course of lectures to iunna-

ture studiMits on every-(la.\ l;u;!s of poUlical economy. Cooper says in

his preface :

'•in drawing;- n[) (his \-ery brii-f out line of political economy, 1 have

<;onsulted what was likely to be useful in the country and to the per-

sons, where and to whom these lectures were to be delivered. 1 ha^e

but slightly touched those «piestions which form what may be called

the metaphysics of political (icouomy. 1 am not writing' lor adepts in

this study, but lor youui; ine;i who enter upon it without any previous

knowledge of its objector its uses, 1 ha\-(! therefore been, without

scruple and voluntarily, .uuilty of friM[uent i('i)etitions, which to readers

conversant with the subject will seem objectionable. I am not writing;'

for that class of readers; by ami l»y the younu' men who thank me Ibr

repetition now, will lay aside n)y book to study the more abstruse and

nicer, but not mori' imi)()rtant, ipu'stions treated by JMalthus. llicaido,

and •McOullocli, never forget tin.«; that they must beyin with Adam
Smith. In the lirst year of tliesi; lectures I made use of Mrs. Marcet's

very neat Coini)eiHlium of Politi(;al lOcouomy in her published conver-

sations on that subject, and afterward of iMcVickar's republication of

jNIcCulloch's Outlines, to which lu^ has added some very useful notes.

I have now published my own views of the subject, and some other

topics connected WMtli it, because 1 think my own lectures have been

better understood by the class to whom they were delivered than the

text books 1 employed. Those who wish to pursue the subject would

do well to peruse Adam Smith, Say, Malthas, liicardo, McCulloch, and

.^lili. The last author has drawn u]) an excellent compend (third edi-

tion), which well deserves to be republished here. Mr. Cardozo, of

Charleston, in his Notes on Political Economy, has shown himself pro-

foundly accpniiuted with the nicer questions belonging to this science,

ami has entitled himself to be read by those who wish to peruse Mal-

thus and liicardo with full advantage. These lectures I trust will b(>

found useful under the circumstances that have dictated their compo-

sition and prompted their publication. Of this I leave the public to

Judge."

Within th.' limits laid down by himself, Doctor Cooper has presented

his points in a clearer ami more attractive style than can be found in

most authors. The book is nowhere dry. Even where subse(iuent in-

vestigations have rendered his ideas unauthoritative, they are always

interesting as a history of economic thought. Cooper is one of the

most advanced of the laisscz-fairc school. The title-page contains the

famous (juestion of Colbert and the laisscz-J'airc answer of the mer-

chants.

In the main Cooper belongs to the Kicardiau school, as correcting

Smith in some of his errors, lie holds that the nation is merely the
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collection of individuals, that national morality is idcnticial with in<li-

vidnal morality. IIo says : '•Thoso iidcs of conduct which arc hcst

calculated to promote the nuitiial happiness of nations in their inter-

course with each other as individuals, constitute tiie only iimxims of

the law of nations obligatory on all, l)e(;aus(^ calculated for the [)erma-

iient beuelitof all." (Political Economy, p. !i9.) lie farther adds : "A
IcfjislatiH" mi.nlit as well direct the aiuUyses of the chemist, or the manip-

ulations of tlie i)in maker, as the [)ursnits of the planter, the manufact-

urer, or the merchant" (p. 31) ; and, "every j)olitical community or na-

tion ought to be considered as instituted for the good and the benefit of

the many who comiiose it, and not of the few that govern it" (p. 33).

Cooper denies ]\I ill's assertion that there can bo uo general gbit.

He insists that abstract economists assume too great mobility^ and by

no means vial'e the allowance of time that is required. ITe holds (as

J. S. !Mill siibse(iuently did) that the introdiiction of machinery worked

temporary injury, but [)eruuinent benefit; though hedilfcrs from Mill as

to the reason, giving the old theory that the invention makes more de-

mand for labor, wliile ^[ill holds that the invention merely extends the

limit of the pressure of population on subsistence, lie differs from Ki-

cardo and ^Malthus as to natural wages. Eicardo holds that natural

wages are c(iual to what will enable laborers to live and perpetuate

themselves without increase or decrease; and Malthus thinks that they

are wages which, in tiie actual circumstances of society, are necessary

to keep a sui)[)ly of labor sulllcient to meet the demand. But Cooper

maintains that the difference between cost of labor and cost of commodi-

ties lies in the fact that a bale of cloth can be withdrawn from the

market and held until it brings cost of i)roduction, while the laborer

must be employed or starve. He cannot wait, but must accept what
is otfered. Here, ae;ain, says Cooper, time nnist be considered. Wages
must not be considered for accurate reasons as consisting of money or

grain, but "in the proportion received by the laborer of the valne at

which the article he has been engaged on is sold or exchanged. The
article produced and the price it brings in the market is the fund for

buying labor and capital."

But space ])revents a further analysis of the work. Of his Political

Economy ^NlcCnlloch, in his Literature of Political Economy, says: "This

work, though not written in a philosophical spirit, is the best of the

American works on political economy that we have ever met with." Dr.

Julius Kautz, a German writer, devotes half a page in his work to a

notice of CoopeV's work on political economy, calling him the "radical

aird uncompromising ()i)ponent of the American protective system."'

Ilis translation of the Institutes of Justinian, with notes, has of course

been superseded, l)nt it was among the best works of tlie kind when it

' National-Oekouomik, p. 717.
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was issued, and luidoubtedly jj;ave a stiinnliis to tlu; study of the civil

law ill tliis country.'

IJis rntbrmatiou concernins: America is an authority on the early in-

dustrial and economic (conditions of this country. It is, in fact, almost

the only source lor such inforination in the early i)eriod.

STUDENT TROUBLES.

The history of the college would be incomplete without some refer-

ence to the numerous dilliculties which occurred between the students

and the authorities. They are not to be considered as mere fun and
play of the students, which ended with the particular acts themselves,

but as serious affairs afteetin^ the reputation of the institution. For
this reason the large space devoted to an account of them by La IJorde

is really very proper. The college was so intimately connected with

public afi'airs, and so entirely' dependent on the will of tlie Legislature,

that every trouble within its walls was felt in the remotest corners of the

State. Tlie historian of the college describes them with all the minute-

ness and intense gravity that would fit an important affair of State.

They were the ordinary kind of boys' frolics and troubles, although of

almost eveiy imaginable character. Soon after the organization of the

college it was reported that professors' houses had been stoned, and the

professors called "liars" to their faces.

In the early years of the college it was brought to the attention of the

Governor that there were certain practices among the students that

prevented the boys of the low country from attending. This oflicer

gravely communicated to the faculty his belief that some failed to send

their sons to Columbia on account of the use of tobaccoby the students;

but he thought the custom "exploded with us in genteel company,

except where there may be one or two old confirmed smokers."

By 1810 the school-boy sport of turkey-stealing had been very fully

developed, and about this time that very " unliterary " amusemenl, listi-

culfs, had also obtained a firm footing in the list of diversions. The
excitement of the coming contlict with Great Britain probably called

forth for the first time the use of fire-arms on the cami)us. To get drunk
and distribute free whisky at the well on the college cami)us, and go

roaming around I>reaking windows, stoning professors' houses, defying

the faculty, seem to have been quite usual occurrences. The college

authorities were powerless on one such occasion and appealed to the

town, and obtained the aid of the militia. This riot, which broke out im-

' Professor Minor, head of the law department at the University of Virj^inia, says

of Cooper's Institntes: "Cooper's translation is fonnded upon that of Harris, and
ditlurs from it only in occasi<jnalIy empU)ying a more condensed expression. His noti's

owe very little to Harris, and in tlie main appear to me, who am only a sciolist in the

Roman law, jiidicions and instructive."—Circular of Information of the Huroau of

Education, No. 1, 18S8: Thomas Jefferson and the University of Virginia, p. 57.
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iiu'diately after evojiiii};- prayors, iiotwitiislaiuliiii;- llio "serious and iiii-

piessivc address" by tlie piesidt'iit, lasted lor a loiii; time,

A very j^eneral Ibnii of aiiiiiseiiu'iit was (o icmionc, the wooden stei)s

that led to the building", and force the professors to eliini) a, ladder.

Whether it was due to J)r. C'o()|)er\s lecture ou the Authenticity of

the Pentateuch or not, no one. now can say, l)ut true it is, the students

l)erMianently removed the chapel stei)s, and forced the {^rave i)rofes-

sors to climb a ladder in order to attend divine servicers. Every little

event was taken advantage of by the students to avoid this service. A
very light shower of rain at one time was sulficient to kee}) them in their

r()t)ms, though the presidinit could w'alk through it " without any in-

con veinence."^ Their notion of their rights forbade them to attend

another professor when tiie regular one was sick and the classes were

changed.

The bell was stolen from the chapel, and the young dialecticians in-

stantly agreed that it would bo '' uulawful" to attend recitations and
prayers without the souud of the bell, and they were always pimctili-

ous to obey all laws. A dinner bell in the hands of a negro was called

into use, but the faculty had (pudms of conscience on this point, since

the law required the bell-ringer to be a white man. Their perplexing

doubts were summarily settled b}' the students boldly taking the bell

from him. This grave crisis was met by some shrew<l trustee recom-

mending that another bell be put in the cupola. " The eflfect was mag-
ical ; the students gave a prompt obedience, and the spirit of letters

again breathed upou all its gentle iutluence."

'

At the foundation of the school, the Commons sj'^stem of boarding

had been adopted for the students and they were all forced to accept

it, whether the steward gave proper aceommodations or not. This had
been the source of endless rebellions and boycotts by the students.

Thomas Cooper had remarked in his vigorous way " that the college is

in yearly Jeo[)ardy of being destroyed by the disputes about eating."

The matter was at lirst compromised by making the steward a salaried

otlicer, but the question was not entirely settled until the system was
abolished.

The various difficulties at times seriously affected the attendance

on the college exercises. The students combined to refuse informing on

one of their number for any offence, and all but twenty-eight of them

were suspended. Again, sixty were suspended, while at one session

seventy-seven refused to return, because the petition on their favorite

grievance, " eating,'' had not been granted. This seems very serious

wheji it is considered that the average attendance of the college for its

wliole history has been about one hundred and eighty, and but three

times before the Civil War rising to two hundred.

But the students were not always in the w'roug. One of their num-

'La Borde, p. i:54. ''Ibid., p. 288.
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lier on one occasion was punished witliout an invcstij^ation ; tbey re-

spectlully asked lor an invcsti;;alion and were rciused. The only

redress was to organize a boycott of the. jjrofessors, and a conference

was called, the matter looked into, and the student cleared.

The historian j^ravely remarks that ''it is not a thing of play to

take hold of the eaUiil us," and when the professor of mathematics invited

his class to try their stren.nth wirh the dilliculties, many declined the

contest. The professor announced " that it mii^ht be that half of his

class were vei'V smart fellows, for he never saw them ; but the half who

attended his recitations were as laborious as oxen, but as stupid as

asses," Even La Horde thought that ''nothing could justify such

language." Tiie students broke out into open rebellion, but " linally a

treaty of i)eace was signed by the professors and class."

DUELLING.

Among the first oifences reported by the faculty was that of duel-

ling, but it seems not to have been strictly forbidden in the early years.

In the regulations of 1853 there appears a veiy strong rule against

the i)ractice, with a penalty of expulsion. Duelling went on and there

were some very sad cases reported, one of which is related by Doctor

8ims. Two young men of promise, one day at table, seized simultane-

ously a dish of trout. Neither would let go for some time. " Sir,

wiiat can I do to insult you t " said one. "This is enough, and you will

liear from me," said the other. "And now comes the strangest part of

the whole atfair. Xo less a person than General Pierce ^\. Butler, dis-

tinguished in the Mexican War as the colonel of the J^almetto itegi-

ment, and who later became Governor of South Carolina, agreed to act

as second to one of these young men." A distinguished lawyer in the

city was the second lor the other. Tho boys met and liied; one died

in a few days, the other was badl}' crii)pled and died two or three

years after of deliriun. tremens. The tragical affair excited no notice

whatever in the college or State.'

But Francis Lieber in his diary refers to the expulsion of two stu-

dents in 183G on account of a duel. So it must be that a change of

feeling on the subject had taken place in the four years intervening

between the two cases rei)orted. The students now think no more of

settling their little dilliculties by a reference to the code, than the pro-

fessors think of resorting to the rod in case of disorderly conduct by

the students.

Duelling has been effectually abolished in the State by the passage

of a law making it a penal olfence to engage in a duel or be a party to

an atfair of honor. Jt was mainly through the determined opposition

of the public press, under the lead of Captain F. AV. Dawson, and the

influence of the News and Courier, growing out of the unfortunate meet-

' J. Marion Sims, p. 89.
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iug of Colonels ^Ikiiuioii aiul Cash, that public o[»inioii was arrayed

against this practice. For his hii^ii moral coiira<>e, and his op|K)sition

to the duello, Captain Dawson was created in 1883 a Knight of tlu' Order
of St. CJre^ory the Great, by His Iloliness Pope J^eo XI 11, IIoiku- to

his memory
RELIOIOUS SERVICES.

Althous^h an institution of the State, reIi,i;ions services were held in

the chapel from the be^innin,^'. An a[»propi'iation was made l"or httin^

111) t^i*^ chapel and, at two dillereut times, for 8ui)[)lyiny; it with psalm

books, Mornin^^- and eveninj; services were held and attendan(;e on

them enforced. Tiie Sunday morning services were dis[)enseil with at

one time, but were restored by onler of the faculty. The early re^iula-

tious allowed a student to absent himself from Sunday services if his

parents permitted it. But it was found that too many took advantai,^!

of this privilege of not attending any services at all, and the regulations

were amended so as to insure better attendance. The rule now is to

require each student to attend service at some church in the city, and
it is enforced by calling the roll on Monday morning, each man answer-

ing for himself.

This strict enforcement of attendance on religious services was sui»-

plemented after Doctor Cooper's removal by the establishment of a pro-

fessorship of the evidences of Christianity' and sacred literature. Bishop

Elliott, of the lOpiscopal Church, was elected professor. Tliis chair was
discontinued at the reorganizatiou in lS7o, and the Sunday chapel

services in 1885, but tliere is still a chaplain. It seems somewhat pe-

culiar that the State should be so strict in this regard while the denomi-

uational colleges are so liberal. Very few of these in the State entbrce

the rules for attendance on divine worship, while some of the State

schools of other States are careful to have no services at all. No serv-

ices can be enforced in the public schools of the State. The continua-

tion of these s;'rvices in the college is probably due to the reactiou

against Thomas Cooper's teachings.

ROBERT W. EARNWELL.

On the resignation of Thomas Cooper the college was reorganized,

but nearly all the old i)r<)fessors were retained. The institution was in

a very bad condition ; the religious peo[)le of the State had sent their

sous to other colleges for training, and the whole number in college in

1835 was reduced to twenty. A new man was elected for i)ermanent

president, Professor Henry having Idled the ofiice tem[)orarily for a year.

The man chosen was Kobert W. Barnwell, who was born in the lower

part of the State and belonged to one of the old aristocratic families.

He had attended Mr. Hnrlbut's school in Charleston, and had grad-

uated with the highest honors of his class at Harvard in 1821, when
twenty years old. He served one term in the lower House of the Legisla-

ture and two terms m Congress, voluntarily retiring from this i)osi-
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tion. lie wiis :i hijihly cultivated ^eutleiuaii, but made uo i)retcnsious

to scholarsliii). He was a man of wealth, and bad devoted Iiiuiself to

the ac(|ni.sitioii of knowled<;e in its \aiion.s branches, lie took charge

of the depaitnient of political philosophy. He used Vattel in interna-

tional law, and Paley's Moral Philosoj)hy, and recpiired the study of

thi^ Stiite Constituhon and that of the United States. He accouii)ani('d

his various courses with lectun-s when he thouj;ht the subject denuinded

it. He was a man of the highest character, eminently courteous and

diiiiiilied, and well litted to restore the lost reputation of the school.

Tlie board had bei'U alarmed at the low condition of the college under

C'ooper, and h;id discussed and reviewed the whole plan of edu(;ation.

I\rany schemes, some wild, some foolish, and some sensible, had ail been

gravely considered. They considered the propriety of introducing the

study of elocution, of agriculture, botanj-, Hebrew and Arabic, gymnas-

tics, and dramatic exhibitions. They employed an instructor in fencing

and gymnastics for three months, and recpiired all the students to at-

tend. But the only permanent change was the addition of the chair ol'

evidences of Christiainty and sacred literature. Bishop Stephen Elliott,

son of the Stephen Elliott who was the father of the free school system,

was elected to the place. Increased appropriations were also made
for the chejnical, mathematical, and historical departments. Their ef-

forts were successful, for in a few years the number of students reached

ag-ain the average, and the college was doing its usual work. President

Barnwell had restored coutidence in the institution, and had put his

best energies to the work ; but his health failed, and in 1841 he resigned

and was succeeded by

PROFESSOR ROBERT HENRY.

This gentleman, a native of the State, was born in 1792. At the ago

of twenty-two he graduated at tlie University of Edinburgh, and on

returning home entered the ministry. In 1818 he was elected profes-

sor of logic and moral philosophy in the college. On the removal of

Thonuis Cooper he expected to be elevated to the presidency, but,

unfortunately for him, popular clamor considered him as heretical as

his old president, and refused him the honor. He tried to remove this

])rejudice by a sernu^n from the text, "I am not ashamed of the Gospel

of Christ," which he formall^^ dedicated to the trustees of the colle<?e.

He retired from the service of the college nntil he was recalled in 1839

as professor, and three years later became president.

He held this oflice until 1S45, but was not very successful. His

scholarship was not at all doubted, and his success as a teacher was

gratifying, but the tumults, disorders, boycotts, and rebellions required

for their control executive ability more than scholarship. The board

diplomatically met the dilliculty by electing him professor of Greek,

and tilling the president's chair with another. He continued his con-

nection with the college until his death in 1S5G. He published noth-

ing" except some magazine articles, some sermons, and eulogies; one of
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the latter was ii[)()n John C. Callioiiii. On Iiis retirement from the oUico

oti)resiclent he was succeetled by

W1LL1A:\1 C. PRESTON.

William Campbell Preston was born in 1701 in Vir<(inia. He was ii

grandson of Colonel William Campbell, who commanded at the battle

of King's Monntain, and was well litted to take high rank among the

people of Sonth Carolina, lie went Sonth when a boy on acconnt of

l)nluionary troubles. AVhile travelling through South Carolina he lirst

heard of the college, and applying for admission, astonished the Latin

examiiu'r bygiving Dryden's translation of the lines from Virgil, lie

graduated with distinction in 1812, making his commencement speech

on the Life and Character of Jefferson. After travelling in this country

and Europe for several years, he settled for the practice of law in Co-

lumbia. He of course entered politics, as that was almost the only

l»ath for an ambitious young man, and rose very rapidly in his calling.

In 1830 he was elected to the United States Senate. He there be-

came the most finished orator of the stately, dignified. Southern school.

His re])utation became notional. Being unable to follow his party, he
retired to private life in 1842, and was elected to the presidency of the

college in 18-45. His reputation and election gave a great impetus to

the attendance on the exercises. Never before or since have such num-
bers been registered at any single session. The third year of his ad-

ministration the number went to 222, and the fourth year to 237, the

average for his whole term being 191. At only one other session before

the Civil War did the list reach 200, and at no time since.

His fame rests on his profound classical scholarship, his eloquence, and
his powers of conversation. His grace of manner and his aptness of

illustration have coined the word " Prestonian," that is even now heard

in local use. His reputation as a cultivated gentleman and as a rhetori-

cian attracted the students, and this was but natural, since it was only

through the charms of rhetoric that they could look for promotion in

life. He was a man of public spirit. He devoted himself unceasingly

to the work of the college, although his means did not at all recpiire it.

He founded the Columbian Athena3um, and bestowed his library of sev-

eral thousand volumes upon it. His success as a disciplinarian was
only fair, though he kept the tumults within reasouablc bounds. He
retired on account of failing health in 1851, and died in Columbia May
22, ISGO.

THE TRAINING AT THE COLLEGE.

The election and success of William C. Preston developed very strongly

the training at the institution. Being the representative of the people,

and at all times directly under their control, it was very sensitive to

popular feeling and wants, and naturally would be quicker to respond

lUOG—No. 3 11
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to siu;li needs than :ui institution fouiKled on iiulepiMKU'iit funds. The
professions were lionorable and essential stei»piuy,-st()nes for tlie attain-

ment of high ]M)siti()n in these large centres of population.

Literary pursuits had not been sncoessful. Even tlie novelist could

get but few hearers. William Gilmore Simms, one of the most proud-

iient of all the literary men of the State, bitterly lamented the laek

of culture among the masses aiul the great indiflerence to literary

pursuits. Nothing was left for the young men but to enter public life,

and this was to be done chielly through the doors of the law, and suc-

cess in it depended mainly on elo(pience and learning. Everything

that could give fluency and aptness of illustration was carefully taught.

Great stress was laid on the ancient languages, on rhetoric, and on the

studies that relate to government. W. J. liivers, a graduate and {>ro-

fessor in the college for many years, said that the college " directed

special attention to rhetoric and the stndy of the classics. Its excel-

lence in these branches equalled, I may venture to say, that of any col-

lege in the country." The Constitution of the United States and of the

State were required studies. John C. Calhoun's work on government

was made a textbook by act of Legislatures

Furnishing the tniining necessary for young politicians, the college

became a si;hool of politicks. Gradually it came to be known and rec-

ognized that a young politician was heavily- handica[)i)ed if he received

his education at another institution. Many of the graduates of the

State institution were returned to the House of Representatives within

a short time after taking their degrees. In this body they naturally

formed a close corporation. They supported each other and kei)t

down the outsiders. It was a vigorous organization, comi)act, and

bold. They ruled the House, and through that influenced the State.

No measure they opposed could become law. IJard struggles were

made at times by the outsiders, but the comi)act organization of the

college men usually succeeded. It was a system of promotion from the

college halls to those of the Legislature, and very often it took place

in the year of graduation.

The results or the training at the college show this political tendency

in another way. Nearly all the men in the State who have been prom-

in(Hit in politics have for a time attended the college classes. Of thti

men in active politics in 1888, both United States Senators and two

out of the seven Congressmen have been connected with the college as

students. Of the prominent politicians in tlie past who have attracted

attention outside the State, probably all but one were students in

Columbia. John C. Calhoun received his dii)loma from Yale, but

George McDuftie, William C. Preston, and Hugh S. Legare were grad-

uates of the State College.

A strong tendency to politics was necessarily given by the presidents.

Cooper meddled with politics, as he did with everything else; Barn-

well and Preston had been United States Senators; while Thoruwell
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was a power in politics, thon.uh iiovor lu)l(liiii;- ollice. iMcii proiiiiiiciit

in politics, law, medicine, and theology have been trained there, bnt

none in literature are to be compared with them in station. "After all,

how many of onr hundreds of American colleges can boast the name of

even one num of great literary genius .'" ' College professors have been

sent out from there, but tbeir reputation has not been so great as that

of their classmates in other callings. Rut the college filled a need in the

IState. The population was neither manufacturing nor commercial, but

agricultural. Technical training was not called for, but orators and

statesmen were demanded. Training necessary for [)oIiticians and for

the administration of the government was needed, and the college

supplied it.

WOEK OF THE COLLEGE.

It is unfortunate that no comi)lete biographical catalogue of the

alumni has ever been issued, but a numerical list of them has been

preserved. The number of graduates to date (1887) is 1,912, of whom
1,740 received their degrees before the War. The whole number is

distributed by years as follows:

SOUIH CAKOLINA COLLF.GE.

Xumier of graduates each, year from 1801 io 18G2, inclusive.

Tear.
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UNIVICKSITY OF SOLTll (.AlCC (I.IN.V.

From IbGa to lb77, incUttiU'e.

Year.
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tlio Stiito llonso of Kopiosoiitatives, four nicmbors of tlio doii federal

c

States House of Kepreseutatives, aud seveuteeu nicuibcrs of the 8tato

Seuate, ( )ut of the whole uuniber there were twenty-two Governors of

States, of wlu)iu seveuteeu presided over Soutli Carolina, aud the others

over Alabama, Cleorf^ia, lAlississippi, and Vir;>iuia. At one tiuu^ three

successive terms, aud at another four successive teruis, in the execu-

tive otlioe were fdled by her alumni. Since the memorable cam|)ai;iu

«>f 1S7<», lour of the five chief executives were .graduates of the college,

while the fifth, llu.nh S. Thompson, late Assistant Secretary of the U. S.

Treasury, aud now a member of the Civil Service Commission, was from

the Citadel Academy. Eight lieuteuaut-iiovernors have also received

their diplomas at Oohimbia. Fourteen United States Senators have

attended her classes, of whom all but three went from South Carolina,

these three being- from Alabama, Texas, and Virginia. Thirty-nine

Members of Congress received the whole or a part of their collegiate

training there, of whom twenty-eight represented the State, the others

being from Alabama, Texas, Georgia, North Carolina, and Virginia. In

the Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth Congresses both the Senators and four

of the six Congressmen at some time had been on the roll of the college.

In the Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, and. Forty-ninth Con-

gresses, both the Senators and three of the Eepresentatives had at-

tended the college, while a fourth Eepresentative in the two latter

Congresses was a graduate of the Citadel Academy. Thirty-three

judges aud chancellors of South Carolina and adjacent States have

been trained within her walls. Among them were three chief-justices

and three associate justices of the Supreme Court of South Carolina,

including the present chief-justice. Fifteen presidents of colleges

point to her as their alma mater, of whom three presided over the in-

stitution at Columbia, including J. M. McBryde, its present progressive

heatl. There were also thirty-nine professors in the various colleges in

South Carolina and adjoining States. Five bishops of the IVIethodist

aud Episcopal Churches and fifteen brigadiers in the Confederate serv-

ice were also trained there, with nine members of the Federal and Con-

federate Governments. The State government of South Carolina is

also indebted to the college for fourteen of her officers at different times.

The fullness of the list of law^'crs aud politicians is the strongest tes-

timony as to the tendency of the training at the college. To tliis long

list of distinguished public men may be added James L. Petigru, Dr.

J. Marion Sims, and the eminent botanist, II. W. Ravenel.^

' This cmiuent botanist died July 17, 1887. His researches in the department of

phacnoganious and cryptogamous plants were more complete and original than those

of any other investigator in the country, and place liiiu 2>rimus inter pares in a Stato

which has jiroduced such botanists as Garden, ^Valt(•^, McIIryde, Elliot, Porchor, and

Gibbes. His ijublislicd works have been cliitlly in llio form of monograplis, and
attracted much attention in tho scientilic world. His herbarium is a. vi-ry vaiuabli;

collection, especially in the class fungi, and would greatly enrich tlui cubiuct of any

university or scientific institution.
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Of the men in public; life. (Jeorj^e McDnllie probably roaclieil the

highest rank. lie and \V. ('. ricstou were ruom-niates at college, and
li-i ^Yas looked on as the Demosthenes of the State as Preston was con-

sidered the ('ieero. ( )f (leoruc MeDnllie the followin^i: incident was re-

lated by J. II. 'rhoniwcll, at tlie Vale abimni dinner in IS'yJ: '"On one

occasion, while Mr. McDtillie wasa membcrof the Legislatnre, after he

had made one of his splendid speeches, the (piestion of the college

came up. The venerable dndge linger, then a mend)er of the lionse,

rose and said, in his peculiarly slow and em|)lKitic style: ' Mr. Speaker,

if the South Carolina College had done nothing, sir, but ])rodnce that

man, she would have amply repaid the State for every dollar that the

State has ever expended, or ever will expend, ujion her.' The appeal

was irresistible; opposition was disarmed ; and every year, sir, we re-

ceived nearly 8-<5,(>00 from a small State and from a poor people."

'

After graduation he read law, and settled in one of the upper counties

of the State. In one of his earliest cases he was very badly beaten by

an insignificant lawyer. Tie removed after this to Edgefield County,

and came into notice by his withering denunciation in court of the jx-r-

secutors of an old widow. Ilis i)ractice now grew very rapidly, and he

soon entered politics. In the United States House of Kepresentatives

he made his reputation by a speech on the tariff question. The debate

had lastc'd for several days and the oi)ponents of the tarilf were get-

ting the worst of the argument. In the midst of great noise and

confusion consequent on the fine effort of a prot(»ctionist, ^McDufiie

rose in his seat, and with a countenance of great excitement, loudly

struck his clenched fist against his desk several times. This unusual

gesture and his stormy features gained him the attention of the Ilouse,

an<l the brilliancy of his speech kei)t it to the conclusion of his ellbrt.

He always had a thorough knowledge of every subject on which he

spoke. His sentences were terse, his language plain. He always de-

livered his speeches with an energy of voice and strength of gesture

that never failed to command attention. When he was elected Governor

of the State, he saw the low condition to which the college had been

brought by Thomas Cooper, and he used his influence to revive the

institution. It was chiefiy through his active ettbrts that the reorgan-

ization was brought about, and the school took a fresh start in 1834.

This is probably the noblest and the greatest work of his life.

JAMES II. TnOIlNWELL.

On the resignation of William C. Preston, Kev. James II. Thornwell

was elected to till liis place. He was the son of poor parents living in the

upja-r i)art of the State, and was born in 181'J. In his boyhood he gave

evidence of greatness, and several friends assisted him in gaining an

» Life of Thoruwell, p. 3Gjd.
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odiu'atioii. Ill' (Mitored tlui Junior rhiss ol" (lie South (>iirolin;i (lollefje,

;iiul j;r;ulii;it('<l with the lii,i;liest lioiiors in 1S,'{1. When not (luite

twenty-live he w;is eU'cted a piol'essor, and retaint'd this collef^e (;on-

neetion with lew intervals foi- nearly twenty years. Dnrini;- his course

he taught loiiie, eritieisni, metaphysics, evidences ol" ('hi'istijinity. and
ethics. With (he whole range of philosoi)hical and ethical lit<;niture

he was thoroughly acijuainted, and would have left his contribution to

tiu^se departments of Unowled{:;e, but for his early death.

If not the greatest, his was certainly one of the greatest, intellects

that the college ever trained. Fie strongly impressed both students

and professors, while John C. Calhoun regarded him as the coming man
from the South, and destined to take his own place in the councils of

the nation. His classmates looked on him as a giant, and conhdently

predicted a. great future for him. lie easily led his class, and there was
no man in the debating society ab'e to cope with him. Thomas Cooper

tliought him a boy of great promise. In after life he attracted the at-

tention of the historian, Mr. Ijancroft. At a dinner given him in Xew
York, when 'Sir. Bancroft was pri^sent, the conversation turned onthecon-

struction ofsome i)assage in Aristotle. Tliornwell maintained that the

commentators had all missed the meaning, and convin(;ed the company
that his views were right. On his return home he received a splendid

copy of Aristotle from .Mr. IJancroft, with a Latin inscription, as "a
testimonial of regard to the Rev. Dr. J. II. Thornwell, the most learned

of the learned."

Though he was elected president of his college, and became a power
in State politics, a i)ower in the Presbyterian Church, and a power
out of it, he never met the high expectations of his friends, and never

reached the prominence of many other graduates, including some of his

own classmates. It may be due to the fact that he deliberately turned

away frt)m almost the only field for the proi)er exercise of great gifts at

that time in the South, and entered the ministry, devoting " his brilliant

talents to writing polemic theological disquisitions."

His religious convictions were very deep, lie was converted when
twentj^ years old, and he has left a touching prayer of Joy at his con-

version, and of trust in his Saviour. TIk^ ])nrity of his faith led him to

oppose as unevangelical the various church boards, and tlui assumption
of educational functions by the Chnrch. lie looked on the New School

party in his denomination as an evil, and declared that "the root of the

evil is in the secular spirit of all our ecclesiastical institutions. What
we want is a s[)iritual body. * * * To unsecularize the Church
should !)(' the uni^easing aim of all who are anxious that the ways of

Zion should Uourish."

As a teacher he was very thorough and analytical, but safe and con-

servative. No nc^w theories of philosoi)hy or ethi(;s drawn from the

lil)eral (xerman school ever found acceptance in his class-room. His
intliience up m1 the students and his reputation throughout the State
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miitle biiu almost iiulispeusauK' to the colk'^e, \Vhoii he was professor

uiuler W. (J. I'restoii, he was invited to (he pastoiati^ of the Second

Presbyterian Ciiiuch in Haltiuioie. lie sent in his resiguatiou, but the

regulations of tlie hoard ol' trustees of tiie college required a year for

it to take ellect. So strongly was the president impressed with the use-

fulness of Professor Thorn well to the college that he sought the aid of

Dr. B. ]\I. Palmer, a very prominent Presbyterian minister, to invoke

the interposition of the church to i)revent Thornwell's withdrawal from

the institution, lie testitied that " we cannot alford to lose r)octor

Thornwell from the college. In the first place, he is the representative

there of the Presbyterian Church, which embraces the bone and sinew

of the State, without whose support the institution cannot exist. In

the second place, he has acquired that moral iulluence over the students

which is superior even to law, and his removal will take away the very

buttresses on which the administration of the college rests." Doctor

Palmer submitted a jiaper to the Presbytery, and that body withdrew

their consent of the previous j'ear, and passed a resolution expressing

their unwillingness that Doctor Thornwell should remove beyond the

limits of the Synod. So he remained at Columbia.

His term as president ranks next to Preston's in attendance. He was

progressive and made important recommendations, and increased the

efticiency of the institution. He recommended to the board a pension

for one of the oldest professors, holding that as soldiers were pensToned,

all who were disabled in the service of the State should receive this

gift. He introduced the method of written examinations, and raised

the entrance requirements in Creek from six books of the Iliad to ten

books. He was also a prominen t ])reachcr in his church, having filled

the most important pulpits in the State ; and he iinally resigned the

olficeof president to accept a professorship in the new theological semi-

nary at Columbia.

He was grave and ph ilosophical in his discourses, and appealed to the

intellect only—never to the emotions. His reputation iu his denomina-

tion was very wide, and he was once elected moderator of the Presby-

terian General Assembly of the United States. He was the youngest

man who had ever held this oflice, being elected in the thirty-fifth year

of his age.

THE ''bible" of the SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Two men in directly opposite ways have deeply impressed themselves

on the history of the college. Thomas Cooper rei)resents the liberalizing,

radical tendency, while James H. Thornwell stands for the old conserv-

ative, orthodox views. In all discussions as to the tendency of secta-

rian colleges, the former is brouglit forward by the enemies of the col-

lege as a frightful example of state education ; while its friends put

forward the latter as the defender of a more liberal culture than the

denominational colleges ever give. Thomas Cooper had the reputation
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of bciii^ ail iiil'uU'I, ami liis lectures on " (Jeolojiy and I lie reiitaleiicli "

iienrl.v iiiiiu'd tlio school, while Thoniwell \vas;i (jhiisliaii, and his leltcr

to Goveinof Manning;-, the "Bible" of the colley;e, is used now as the

strongest bulwark against all attacks on state education.

The e(dlege had onjo.ved amonopoly of higher education in the State.

It was the pride of the ofiice holding class, who o[)[>os«'d attempts to

incorporate any other institution that might be a rival. The inling

class disliked sectarianism, and when the first charter for a denomina-

tional college was asked for, about \So\), it was declared in the House

of Representatives that the State only sliouUl educate her sons.

Xof liing further was done until Furman University was chartered ; it

rapidly gathered students, and the Methodists also now wanted an insti-

tution of their own. The State college feared first loss of patronage, and

eventually destruction, if all the religious denominations should oi)pose

it. Under these circumstances this celebrated letter of Thorn well's on

education in general was written to urge the superiority of state education

over that given by sectarian schools. iJe clearly showed the absurdity

of the charge that it w'as " a rich man's college," by citing cases of boys

who spent their all in going through the course. There could bo no
" free college" until " such homely articles as 'food, raiment, and fuel be

no longer needed." Of course all could not be educated, but all received

the benefit of the few who were educated. The light gradually radiates

from them through all the dark labyrinths of society, and stimulates

the masses to self-improvement. Education must be furnished either

by the state or church, since private means arc insufficient. A godless

education he thought worse than none, but religion can be introduced

through the professors, without the necessity of being taught as a sci-

ence. The difierent sects combined can drive out any unclean thing

from the college. Ami while state institutions without such watchful

care may degenerate into'"hot-beds of atheism and impiety," church in-

stitutions "degenerate into hot-beds of the vilest heresy and infidelity."

The continued attacks on the State institution as profane and infidel in

its tendencies, will inevitably work to make it both. The central college

unites all the sections into one common brotherhood, and cherishes one

point of glory. If the various sectarian schemes should be successful,

there will no longer be unity and the spirit of brotherhood will be de-

stroyed. Uis whole argument for the State college is strongly and

clearly stated. On other questions he showed his conservative initure.

He was immovably opposed to the elective system, and to an extension

of the college into a university with other departments. In one of his

magazine articles he condemned the study of the sciences as a means

of discipline, holding that " they never reach the height, dignity, and in-

tensity of pure thinking. * * * They should be postponed until

they can be pursued as a matter of rational curiosity, when they become

an amusement or relaxation from thesever(^ demands of rellection."

The letter is probably the strongest argument ever put forth for the
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eollejic, luul only two years ago it was re-issneil, wlieii tho sectarian

schools seemed about to make a move against the institution.

Doctor Tiiornwell resigned soon after this and became editor of tlie

Southein (Quarterly Review, in addition to his other hibors. His appli-

cation to study was very ch)se and his liealth soon gave way, and he
soug'.it relief in travel. When the Civil War broke out he entered into

it with all the strength of his nature; but the excitement was too much
for his nervous temperament, and In^ died in 18(>L*.

lie left many magazine articlesand sermons, and his collected writings

form several volumes. One of his works, a small volume entitled Dis-

courses on Truth, published in 185.'), attracted the notice of Sir William

Hamilton, who returned his "warmest acknowledgments" for a copy,

and said, "• I have read them with great interest, and no less admira-

tion." But he was cut olf in his prime, without being able to carry out

his plans. He intended to write a work on theology, to prepare an an-

swer to the subtle attacks of the rationalistic school, and to lay clear

the foundations of morals. But only a part of the first was ever com-

pleted.

PRESIDENT MCCAY.

This gentleman was elected successor to Do(;tor Thornwell. His ad-

ministration was very stormy, witii its numerous riots and rchellions.

He charged that the other members ol" the faculty did not give him
their cordial support. During his term the two Le Contes were elected

l)rofessors, and W. J. liivers also, who prepared the sketch of South

Carolina for Mr. Winsor's Narrative and Critical History of America.

President McCay having showed his inability to manage the students,

there was a reorganization, and he resigned in 1857.

JUDGE A. Y,. LONGSTREET.

Judge Longstreet, the author of the famous Georgia Scenes, was an

educator of great prominence in the South. Before being elected presi-

dent of the South Carolina College, in 1857, he had presided over Emory
College, the young IMethodist institution in Georgia, Centenary College

of Louisiana, and the (College of IMississippi. He was elected an honor,

ary member of the Smithsonian Institution, and was appointed a mem-

ber of the statistical society that nict in London in 18GU. The family is

widely known through the military reputation of his nephew. He re-

mained connected with the college until it was closed by the exigencies

of the Civil AVar.

It is impossible to decide fully on his adniinistration, as the excite-

ment of the approaching conllict had its elfect on the institution. But

under him, for tlic third time in its history, the attendance of the college

reached two hundred. Like their fathers, the students entered hotly

into the coming struggle. They tfestifled their ardent patriotism by

forming a military company for drill, and by refusing to wear northern-
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made clotli. Wlu'ii the State seceded they ai'raycd tlienisclves in

coarse, (;heai> soutiuMii made uoods, and, as there was not enough ol'

one kind for all, they Naricd tiic suits and i)resented ;i " rinffstreaUetl

and strifK^d " appearance. When Charleston was threatened the corps

of cadets, composed of stndents, in (h^liance of the authority of the

faculty, repaired to its defence. The excitement of the latter half

of the year ISO! was too i;reat for them to pursue their studies

(piietly in the college lialls, ami they offered their services to the State

for active duty in \'ir,i;inia, and several of the professors soon follo\ve<l.

The se.its were em[)ty, the halls deserted, and the college was closed.

The l)ui!(lin,us were utilized for a hospital by the Confederates authori-

ties under the stress of circumstances. It was useless to oj^mi i!ie col

lege, at any rate since the conscrii)tion would cover the large majority

of the students that might offer for entrance. All the professors that

could take active part in life entered the service of their State, while

the others remained near the college.

When Columbia was burned the college was saved, and in .June,

1805, the general in command requested the college to resume its work.

The board of trustees met and appointed a time for the exercises to

begin. But in December the Legislature converted the college into a

university.

In thus sketching the life of each president, it is not to be understood

that they alone of the faculty were worthy of mention. But the presi-

dents had much to do in shaping the policy and work of the institution,

and were especially influential in directing the tendency of the train-

ing. But of all the men ever connected with the institution, one stands

pre-eminent in scholarship; and it seems unjust that he never obtained

the prize that his labors and reputation so well deserved, and for which

he was ambitious.

FRANCIS IJEBER.

It is the glory of the South Carolina College that one of the great

publicists of the world should have done within her precincts the w^ork

on which his fame will rest. The work that Francis Lieber did before

coming to Columbia was superseded many years ago. The work he
did after leaving there is mainly sup[)lementary to the principles he

laid so broad and deep during his twenty years of quiet scholarly re-

treat, lie chafed over the restraints of the " peculiar institution," railed

at the narrowness of the Calvinists, sighed over his literary "exile,"

and mourned for the intellectual companionship of the North; but yet

he will be remembered by the three works that ho wrote and published
while at the South.

Born in 1800, in Berlin, he was hardly old enough to carry a musket
on the field of Waterloo to aid in throwing off the French yoke. Ilis

youthful hatred of wrong and injustice marked the course of his life and
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I'liiiiislied the feoliiig- for some of his warmest letters wliile in Columl)i:i.

Although he was wounded in tlie battle ofNamur and crippled for life.

his ardor for civil freedom jj;rew stronger as he approached manhood,

Indeed Lieber was arrested on suspicion of entertaining revolutionary

sentiments. After remaining in prison some months, he was released

without a trial untl cxpeHed from Prussia. He finally took his degrees

at Jemi in IS^O, and attempted to prosecute liis studies at llalle. Here
he was wat(;lied so closely that it became irksome to him, and he es-

cai)ed from the country after much trouble, and made his w\iy to Greece,

to assist that land in its struggle against the Turks. On the failuic

of his efforts, he returned to Home and made the acquaintance of the

eminent historian, Niebuhr, who befriended him in many ways. lie at

UMigth ieturne<l to Prussia on the assurance of the King that he should

not be molested. Immediatelv on his arrival he was thrown into ])risoii

kept there severalmonths on the old charges, and only released at the

l)ressiiig solicitations of Niebuhr.

Although he si)ent possibly a year in a German prison, he never re-

gretted the enforced solitude and the time for solid work. lie was not

idle, and during his last imprisoujuent he comi)osed a voluiiu' of i)oems,

Wein und Woniic Licdcr, whi(;h was published at Ijcrlin. \\'hile he un-

doubtedly entertained rejiublican sentiments, his wonderful insight is

seen in his declaration in 1S20 that political unity was the chi(»f need

for Germany, and that it would be obtained only through a revolutionary

King.

lie left his native land and went to London in 1825, Avhere he stayed

for more than a year, the hardest time of his life, "doing uncongenial

work, and i)hysically laboring like an American army mule." In 1827,

with warm recommendations from his best friend, Niebuhr, he came to

America, liis adopted country. From his arrival until his appointment

to South Carolina College in 1835, he did various things for a living,

from managing a gymnasium and swimming school to editing an ency-

clopjedia. The latter was a Avork very much needed at that time in

America, and was very successful, as it was the only one to treat of

America especially. He also translated French and German works,

prepared a i)lau of education for Girard College, and published his

Letters to a Gentleman in Germany. During this time he liv(Ml for a

while in Boston, and there made friends of such <listingnished men as

Story, Channing, Pickering, Sullivan, Ticknor, Prescott, and others.

lie nuidc an attempt to get a foreign mission, and although he was
strongly endorsed, he was unsuccessful. This would have been greatly

to his tastes, as he could have renewed his European associations. It

was a painful disa])i)ointment to him to have his "castles in the air

about Europe" come tumbling about his ears, for though he had no

" homesickness for Germany," he longed "for Europe, for science, and

art."
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APPGINTiaENT T() .SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

During these years he toiled iuice;isiii,i;ly to meet the needs of ;i urow-

iug family, and anxiously waited for "the time to write on subjects

which have loni;- occupied my mind." He divided his years between

Boston, New York, and Pliiladelphia. IJoston was the most coni^enial

to him, and though New York was a "hundred times more stirring, en-

couraging, enterprising than rhiladelphia," yet it was in the latter place

that he made a friend partly through whose influence he was enabled

"to find at last ii fixed si)ot." IMr. Nicholas Uiddle was at this time

president of the United States Bank at rhiladelpliia, and another gentle-

man, Hon. \Villiaui Drayton, of South Carolina, was residing there.

Judge Story in ^Vashington was of course accpuiinted with the influen-

tial men from South Carolina, and it was through the kind influence of

these gentlemen, but chiefly of the first two, that Lieber was induced to

ap[)ly for a place in the faculty. The college was to be reorganized after

the liberal but disastrous policy of the bold Thomas Cooper, and Colonel

Drayton furnished Lieber with letters to Governors- llarailton and
Hayne. Both these gentlemen interested themselves to procure him a

place.

Lieber did not want to go South 5 the scholarly associations and con-

genial comixauionship were lacking, and he, an uncompromising, lite-

h)ng advocate of liberty, was forced to be politic on the 8la\e question.

On February 28, 1835, he wrote to his friend Mittermaier: " Y"et lam
aware how much I must give up in accepting the situation. I must bid

farewell to all that is most precious and dear to me, an<l shall be com-

[»elled to live in a slave State; yet I shall there have a settled sphere of

activity, and shall be able to exert my influence in the right direction.

It will give me the means of supi)orting my family, and the time to write

on subjects which have long occupied my mind."

On June 5, 18o5, he was unanimously elected professorof history and
political economy, and afterward political philosophy was added to his

dei)artment. He now entered upon the work of teaching that he was to

follow for nearly forty years. He had had no experience in instruct-

ing large classes before he undertook the work at Columbia. He was,

however, fitted for the task by his comprehensive knowledge and felicity

of illustration. He aimed to make the subject interesting and attractive

to the students.

LIEBER AS A TEACHER.

" His method of teaching," as well described by Hon. 11. ]\I. Thayer,'

"was such as to make the subject attractive in the highest degree to

his students, and tliey thorouglily understood everything they learned.

He never read lectures, but expouii(U'd his subji'ct in terse, lamiliar

language, and impressed them by copious and hap]>y illustrations. At

' Liebor's Miscollaucoiis Wiitiii^js, \'t>\. 1, pp. ;!!-.'>.
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tlie end of every recitation lie j^ave out what tor the next time they

oii'jjht to read eolhiterally, and what ])eciiliar subjects or persons they

ought to study, besides the lesson, flo caused thciii to read poetry

aud liction, in connection with history, in order to see how j^reat writers

had conceived j^reat characters, lie relied much upon the blackboard.

To one he wonhl jiive chronology, to another geography, to another

names, to another battles. Four largo blackboards were in constant

use at the same time, and often a considerable i)art of the floor be-

sides. All names were required to be written down, sometimes sixty

or seveutj' by one student, with a word or two showing that the writer

knew what tliey meant. All places were i)ointed out on large maps
and globes. All delinitions were written on the blackboard, in order

that there might be no mistake. Foreign names were always written

on the blackboard behind him. He always appointed a lesson, but the

students when they came did not know whether they were to recite or

to listen to a lecture, so that they always had to be prepared. Is'otes

of bis lectures were to be taken, and he required each student to have

a blank book, wherein they must enter titles of books and subjects to

be studied in later life—such as were necessary for an educated manj
and he was particular in requiring this blank book to have a firm cover.

He used to say that books were like men, of little use without a still'

back."

He believed fully in illustrating history as much as possible, aud

taught by object lessons. He ornamented his rooms with portraits and

busts of the most famous characters of history. There might be seen

ranged around his room Homer, Demosthenes, Socrates, Cicero, Shake-

si)eare, .AliUon, Kant, Goethe, Luther, Washington, Alexander Ham-
ilton, Humboldt, William Penn, the illustrious trio—Webster, Clay,

and (Jalhoun—and two eminent Carolinians of his daj', McDuffie aud

Preston. He was no musty delver in mere antiquity, but a close

student of current matters and living men. He believed in the power

of a motto, a maxim, or a sentence, i)laced so that the eye could fall on

it at any time. In his vestibule he had painted:

Patrin <(ir<i.

Carior Lihcrtas.

Veritas carissima.

One day in speaking to his Juniors, Seneca's words came to him:

Xon schoUv dhcimus, scd vita\ He took this idea aud had a tablet made
with these words: Noii scholw sed viiw ; vitcc utrique ("Not for the

school but for life ; the life here and hereafter"). This tablet he fast-

ened to Washington's bust immediately over his head, so that the class

faced it.

In his tirst report to the trustees he asked for an appro])riation of

two hundred dollars for maps, and fifty dollars for English news-
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])aneis, " wliic'li I liiid iiitlisi)iMis;il)ly rn'ccssarv, hotli in order lo kt'cp up

with the history of the (hiy, ami in itarticiilar I'or my h'cl tires on the

current events of our own times." lie (h'clared tliat liis loom was so

small "that maps and blackboards cannot be placi'd in the same room,

and yet each is as im[)ortant as the other." Tiie trustees decideil ad-

versely on the request for the maps, but j;ianled liiui tlie newspapers on

the <.;round that they would make his lectures more useful to the chhss.

But as a disciplinarian, unfortunately for iiiin, he was a failure. He
was testy, impulsive, easih' angered, and never (luite understood the

spirit of the American boy. His students all resj)ected him, and admired

his talents, but at times they tried his temper to such an extent that the

mollifyin<; inllueuce of the president was necessary. A student in class

one day made him an<iry, and he threw down his book and left the room.

His high-spirited scholars ielt their dignity wounded and " boycotted"

him, refusing to return until Lieber apologized. The president took the

matter in hand and it was several days before the ditiiculty was "ad-

justed."

]\Iany amusing anecdotes are related of his encounters with the boys,

in some of which he discomfited them, while in others he was himself

discomtited. On one occasion he asked what was the religion of the

Jews, and on being answered " ^Mohammedanism," he was so angered

that lie tried to have the fellow driven from college for stupidit^^ Be-

ing absent from college for some time, he turned over his record book
to another professor to make out the grade'of the students under him.

Against one boy's name he had marked " fool," " fool," " fool," every
time he was called up. A candidate for entrance into the Freshman
class offered himself to Lieber for e:xamination. " ]Mr. W., where is the

Pacific Ocean ? " "You must think I am a booby, sir." " Very well,

sir, what was the name of Ulysses' dog I" The student very prudently

chose to answer the first question.

At another time he asked the class : " What is Bologna noted for?"

Getting no reply, he himself answered, " For professors and sausages."

This of course provoked a laugh. " Oh, gentlemen, you need not laugh.

Wherever dere are professors and sausages, dere you will lind students

and hogs."

But there are some good anecdotes at Lieber's expense still current in

college circles. In those years the rules were very strict, and re(piired

the professors to rush out on the campus and arrest any students found
there after a certain hour at night. One dark night a nimble-footed

student was going to his room laden with a turkey and other stolen

plumler, when Lieber, hearing the noise, suddenly rushed out and gave
chase. The student took this opportunity to play a prank on him, and
led him around the campus in the darkness ui)on a convenient pile of

brick. Lieber thought he had his prey, and made a wild, iuelfectual

grab at the flying coat-tails as the boy lightly ran over the i)ile, and the

next instant the professor came down heavily on all-fours on the rough
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bricks. Tlie .\ouii;j:.ster hitl liiiiiself near by, and solemnly iiiainiaincd

al'terwanl that tlio '' W'alUiii^L;' ]CjicycI(>i)a'dia" sl{^^vly rose, vi^iorously

rubbed his shins, and exclaimed, noUo rurt\ "' Meiii (iott I All dis tVir two
lonsaud dollars !

"

It is sai<l that with all his (;()ininaiid of the lOii^lish lanj4na;^ehe never

learned to pronounce the "th.'' In s[)ite of his dillerences with the

students, he sonietiuies j^ave them Nery fatherly advice on matters not

at all connected with the regular work. One of his students was a very

nuxlest fellow, aud had an uufortunate haldtof blushinj;' without much
reason lor it. Lieber one day took him aside and very earnestly said to

biui, " Mr. A, you must cure yourself of this bad habit of blushinJ^^

In I'.urope everybody blushes; men, women, children— all blush. IJut

iu America, nobody blushes unless he has souiething'to blush for."'

HIS COURSE OF STUDY.

lie was the first full professor of his branches the colle.ue ever had,

and probably.lic gave more advanced courses in his "exile" than were

given at the time in the large, wealthy institutions of the North. In

18o7 he reported to the board that the Freshman class had stutlied

ancient history (Tytler's) to the Peloponnesian War; the Sophomores
to Alexander the (Jreat; the Juniors iu modern history were studying

Cierunin aud French history, aud the struggle of the Xetherlands against

Si)ain ;
while after this they would take up English history to the ac-

cession of James I. During the year he had lectured to the Senior class

on political economy, merely touching on commerce. He varied his

course at times. In the following year the Sophomore class studied

ancient Crreek aud lionian history to the Punic War, while the Juniors

devoted their time to tlie .Middle Ages, aud heard lectures on the Spanish

and Portuguese discoveries and the lleformation. In jjolitical economy
he lirst gave the introduction to the subject, and after linishing the

subject of revenue would take up that of commerce. His text-book in

history was Tytler's Universal Uistory, and in jiolitical economy he

used Say's. His annotated coi)y is jireserved at Paltimore.

But he never conlined himself to any book. His stores of knowledge

were always full, and he poured them out profusely. The students

could at almost any time draw out of him a profound philosophical lect-

ure. He never had set lectures, and never used notes in his talks to

the class. When a passage, a seuteuce, or a word arose that called up

a train of thought, he opened his vast storehouse and the students

listened with interest and wonder.

A most interesting feature, and one that many teachers cannot at-

tempt for want of sullicieutly broad knowledge, was his Imppy "paral-

lels " between ancient and modern history and politics, and his appli-

cations to current events. In his report of 1839 he says: "I have

continued lioman history to the Junior class, and endeavored to draw
parallels in modern history and politics." With his universal and exact
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kiiowU'd.UO, iiofliiii*;- could be bettor a(lai)(e(l to iiii[)ress on stiuh-nts

tlie eoiitiimity ofliistory aiul tlie unity of the Iiuniaii laniily.

IJut his ulliuiatt^ aim in all his tea(^liin,n- is probably best described in

the dedicatory epistle "to his former pupils,'' which introduces his Civil

Liberty and Self (Jovernment. " When you were members of this in-

stitution 1 led you through the history of man, of rising and of ebbing
civilization, of freedom, despotism, and anarchy. I have taught you
how men are destined to be producers and exchangers, how wealtii is

gathered and lost, and how, without it, there can be no progress and
no culture. I have studied, with many of you, the ethics of states and
of political man. You can bear me witness that I have endeavored to

convince you of man's inextinguishable individuality, and of the or-

ganic nature of society ; that there is no right without a parallel duty,

no liberty without the supremacy of the law, and no high destiny with-

out earnest perseverance—that there can be no greatness without self-

denial. Through you my life and name are linked to the liepublic,

and it seems natural that I should dedicate to you a work intended to

complete that part of my Political Ethics which touches more especially

on liberty. You will take it as the gift of a friend, and will allow it

kindly to remind yon of that room where you were accustomed to sit be-

fore your teaclier with the busts of Washington, Socrates, Shakespeare,

and other laborers in the vineyard of humanity, looking down upon
us."

Col. C. C. Jones, author of the History of Georgia, who was a student

under Lieber nearly forty years ago, bears " willing testimony to the

truth of the statements contained in that generous dedication," and fur-

ther says : " To my apprehension never was instructor more painstak-

ing, luminous, or able. It was a genuine privilege to sit upon his

benches and learn at his lips. * * * The text-book furnished only a
meagre theme for his daily discourses. Treasures of expansion, illustra-

tion, and i)hilosopliical deduction were evoked from his great storehouse

of knowledge and reflection. Ilis classes were always full. lie claimed

and received the closest attention. * * * Qjs intercourse with the

students both within and without the lecture room was maulj' and
pleasant. The relation between teacher and pupil was maintained at a

high standard, and he evinced, on all occasions, a special pleasure in

enkindling a desire for exact and liberal knowledge in his department,
in satisfying all inquiries suggested by the topics under discussion, and
in directing the attention of his scholars to the highest sources of in-

tormation. Above all, his delight was to lead the mind of the learner

to a clear comi)rehension of the genuine philosophy of the event, and to

inculcate the cardinal principles wliich lay at the foundation of civil,

religious, and political liberty, ethics, public morals, labor ami pr(>p-

erty, international law, and the kindred subjects comprehended in his

department. In my eyes he was a wonderful instructor, I delighted

to sit under his teachings, and I have never ceased to remember wjili

1140C—Xo. ?y 12
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Sriititiide tbo .suj^'^cslioiis, tlic kiiDwk'd^c, ami tlie encouragement wliicli

fell tiom liis lips."'

But lie was a believer in otla-r sriinulus for the students besides the

teacher's enthusiasm. lie reconuuended the adojjtion of the ]>rize sys-

tem, ami advocated the bestowal of handsome editions of the classics

oil the best students, but required the system to be liased on general

excellence, so as to l)rt'^•ellt a onesided development. In his words,
'' I am far from being hostile to emulation, if guarded and restricted."

lie probably felt the need of such extraneous stimulation for the stu-

dent when he said in his report of 1838: "About half of the whole num-

ber study well, earnestly, in my department. Part of the other half

do, I believe, about as much as t]ie3' can without exerting themselves."

r>ut his otfer of three nines (the maximum mark) to any one of the

Freshman class who would find his glasses, that he had accidentally

lost on his way to the class-room, can hardly be considered as a pre-

mium on scholarshii).

LIFE AT COLUMBIA.

While Lieber was successful as a teacher, and won the love and ad-

miration of his pui)ils in spite of his testiness, and had the resi)ect of

his associates and the trustees, and the friendship of the leading men
and the confidence of a large number of admirers through the State, yet

his life there was not very happy. His lot in the North liad been a hard

one, as he had lived there the life of a literary hack, goinjj'from city

to city, and he came South from sheer necessity, to get food, clothing,

and shelter for his family and time to write out his political i)hilosoi)liy.

He bluntly admitted that, though '• I must bid farewell to all that is

most precious and dear to me, yet * » * jt will give me the means

of supporting my family." Even after having been there nearly eigh-

teen years, he wrote to Hillard, in a letter of April, 1851: "William C.

Preston wrote home from the North last year, 'They cannot under-

stand liere how we can keep Lieber in our parts.' The matter is very

simple; because they give me the means to supi)ort my family."

When he came to Columbia he is said to have been very needy. As
the youngest professor, according to the rule, he had the last choice of

houses, and was forced to taken very small one. On the sudden death

of Professor Knott, Lieber petitioned the board for the vacant house,

" because I have but lour rooms. My study, in which I spend all my
time that I am not occupied with college duties, is close to the nursery,

so that I can hear every word spoken in it. I would never have mentioned

this circumstance except when an opi)ortunity offered to obtain a more

convenient one. * * * I trust I need not assure you that it is pain-

ful to write on so apparently trifling matters to the trustees, but a man's

From a private letter to Dr. H. B. Adams, from which the author is permitted to

(luote.
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house is al'ter all no tiilliiij:c inattor, esi^'cially not that of a literary

man." It is pleasant to note that he ^ot the lar*;er honse.

His life there was un/reundUch—nncongenial. Not quite three weeks

after his arrival in (/oliunbia he (iouhl record in his journal :
" Home-

less! ah, why cannot I live in peace somewhere where 1 know I shall

remain, where 1 can feel at home and Join in the life of my community!

Here in the South we cannot live forever; that is certain."

He missed the intellectual associations of the North, his companions

to wliom he wrote so warmly.^ Within a few days after coming South

ho records in his jouriKil: " I feel how far I am removed from active,

progressive, and intellectual life."

He made warm friends there, and was heartily welcomed by many of

the best people. He formed a very high opinion of William G. Pres-

ton, and records in his diary, shortly after his arrival, " Preston I like

much. He is a thinking man and a gentleman." At other times he

speaks of the kindness of the Prestons, Notts, Hamptons, La Bordes,

and others. But they were not interested in the deep questions that

he loved to discuss.

Tlie Calviuists in the State also opposed Lieber's liberal views. His

ideas were not extreme, like Cooper's, but he could never accept the

literal interpretations of some of the churches. Before he moved South

he was informed that " the religionists represent me positively as an

infidel^ and some as an ' infidel in disguise!'" The attacks continued,

and after he had been there fifteen years he found it necessary to answer

the charges made against him for "teaching unbiblical tloctrines." He
wrote a letter of condolence to one of his colleagues who was charged

with the same offence, in which he declares that the Bible, " the greatest

truth of all," " stands, and will stand, in spite of the ignorance and

foolishness of some of its friends."

He never ceased wishing to get away from the South. He looked

forward to the time when he could leave, even if he had to give up his

line of work. Within a few weeks after reaching his Southern home,

he wrote to Sumner: "1 would rather go to Alabama and become a

planter, make a competency in live years, and then become a writer." He
had no desire to become one of the Southerners. It was too much of

a "solitude " for him. He writes in his diary the third year after settling

there: " Life does not touch us; the world moves on, and we are left

behind. I cannot remain here forever."

With Judge Story at their head, his friends tried to establish a pro-

fessorship for him in the Cambridge Law School, and the attempt

seemed likely to bo entirely successful, when Story suddenly died.

' On the appearance of his Political Ethics, iu 1^39, ho writes in his diary : "Now,
I liave not one, not even one, liere wlio sympathizes with lue, still less one from whom
I (umUl derive stirring knowledge in my sphere. My book, as it is before the public,

1 have been obliged to spin solitarily out of my brain, as the spider spins its cobweb,

without one cheering consolation, one word of friendly advice—in utter mental iso-

lation."
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Toward the last he f!;',\ve up the liope of boiiift- removed, and came
to rely on himself to do tlie work. With his friends he spoke and wrote

jocularly of the " Lieber Emaucipatiou Society," that was finally to set

him away from the place which "never was our home," thou.uh he lived

there nearly twenty-two years. In the midst of all his anxiety to j;('t

away, he could still be humorous. In one of his very serious letters he

wound up with the re<|uest, "Take me away from this laud, where the

skies are so blue and tlie negroes so black!" Although just two years

before leaving there ho could write, "I shall soon have spent twenty

years in this region. It would be folly to speak of anything after that,

except the misspent life."

Yet it must be remembered that this "region," this " solitude," this

''exile," this " barren loneliness," this " absolute desert," this "Siberia,"

made him the man that he is. It was here that he could find time to

record those weighty thoughts. He never found time in the Korth be-

lore going South, though he was there seven years, and he never obtained

the time there until he cut himself loose from the South.

niS WRITINGS AT COLUMBIA.

It was at Columbia, as has been said, that his great works were pro-

duced. The germs of oue of them were probably in his jnind before go-

ing there, but the others were entirely the product of this scholastic

leisure. Ilis Manual of Political Ethics came out in 1838, Legal and

Political Ilerraeneutics in 1839, and Civil Liberty and Self Govern-

ment, i)robably his best known work, in 1853.

It is not within the scope of this pai)er to attempt a characterization

or an outline of these philosophical productions. Lieber's friend and

i)iographer says of them: "They were jjositive additions of the great-

est importance to the knowledge previously possessed upon these sub-

jects. They embodied in a profound, original, and comprehensive system

the principles upon which huuian society and government repose. They

uaced to their true sources all the social and governmental relations,

and expounded their reasons, their history, their distinctions, and their

l)hilosoi)liic significance and results, with a clearness of exhibition, a

force of argument, a wealth of learning, a power of illustration, and a

high moral purpose, never before seen in the same field."'

Tiiese works attracted great attention, not only in this country, but

throughout Europe, and were very quickly translated into German.

They drew flattering words from W. II. Prescott, Chancellor Kent, and

Itufiis Choate; from llallam and Creasy; and from Von 3Iohl, Milter-

maier, and Garelli; Harvard conferred on him the degree of LL. I>.,

and th(^ I'rench Institute elected him and Arelibishoj) Whately corre-

sponding members on the same day; wliile tiie King of l*russia olTered

him a chair in one of liis universities.

' Miscellaneous Writings. Vol. I, p. 24.
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He also wroTo many slun't newsjiapcr and niay;a/,inc articles while; in

Cohinibia, anil cleliveieil several addresses, one of the most famous of

these being: at Greenville iu 1851. His essays on labor and property,

his inaTignral address on the Study of History and INjlitical Economy,

the First Constituents of Civilization, the Character of the Cirentleman,

Ihc Necessity of Continued Self-Education, and the History and Us(;

of Athena'unis, were all brought out during " this golden time of scho-

lastic leisure and scholarly production.*'

HIS rOSITION ON PARTISAN C^UESTIONS.

It has been said of Lieber that "lie was thoroughly American in all

his feelings—as much so as if he had been born here." In no respect

did he show his American feeling- more than in his love for the Union,

lie believed in the preservation of this first, foremost, and all the time.

In a man of his affectionate nature, no stronger language to indicate

his devotion to country could be used than the following in a letter

to Ilillard, December 29, 1849: " I love my wife—God knows it—yet

i know I should not feel her loss more than the breaking? u\) of the

Union."

lint he never allowed himself to become a partisan in the discussion

then so all-absorbing in the State. Although the college was so closely

connected with the politics of the State, it is to the credit of Lieber

that he did not use his position to influence the young- men under him on

a partisan question. He could truthfully testify : " In my position, as a

servant of the State, in a public institution of education, I have im-

]>osed upon myself the duty of using- my influence with the young

neither one way nor the other in this discussion. I have scrupulously

adhered to it in all my teaching- and intercourse. There is not a man or

youth that can gainsay this. But I am a man and a citizen, and as

such I have a right, or the duty, as the case may be, to speak my mind

and my inmost convictions on solemn occasions before my fellow-citi-

zens, and I have thus not hesitated to put down these remarks. Take

them, gentlemen, for what they may be worth. Thej are, at any rate,

sincere and fervent ; and whateverjudgment others may pass upon them,

or whatever attacks may be levelled against them, no one will be able to

say that they can have been made to promote ^.uy individual advan-

tages. God save the Commonwealth! God save the common land!"'

In his family, as in many others, was illustrated the cruelty of a civil

war, when two of his sons held commissions in the Northern army,

while Ids eldest and probably most promising- one laid down his life

for the cause of secession—a cause that his father had so unceasingly

opposed through life.

' Miscellaueous "Writiugs, Vol. II, pp. rJ5-loG.
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I.IEBKU AND TIIK PUESIDENCJY OF THE COLLKGK.

Lit'bcr went South iiiiwillin.uly ;is into cxilt', and it was l)iit natural

tliat the i)L'oi)le there should feel that he was not "one of them." B^^

was not fanatical about their institutions, but the whole atmosphere
was uncongenial. He was bold, and incapable of flattery or hypocrisy.

He was a great scholar, and Mhatever else may be said of the peo))le

themselves, it was pleasant to theui to have such a man in their midst.

Hut Francis Liel:)er clearly read tlie signs of the times, and understood
iiis exact position. There can be no doubt that he wanted a more i)ub-

lic i)lace than that of professor. As such, he came in contact with the

students, and could hope to intlueuce the public through them alone,

-and indirectly, through his teachings. But the office of president was
one of the most prominent and public in the State. It was considered

almost as high as that of Governor or United States Senator. The
college was practically a school of ])olitics, and the president was
brought into direct contact with the affairs of the State. An election

to the office was as important, and attracted as much attention, as 'an

election to the Governor's or a Senator's place. Nominations were made
in the public press, and sides were taken as in a popular contest. The
presidents had nearly all been politicians, and it is significant that the

most successful ones were influential in public affairs.

But to get this coveted honor Lieber had to he something more than

merely politic, and he recognized it. As early as 1S42, he recorded in

his diar^' :
•' But nothing would make me more one of them, and give

me greater renown, than a pamphlet written for the South, especially

in favor of slavery. I would sooner cut oflt" my right hand ! Had 1 done

all this, 1 doubt not I would have had one of the best chances of being

elected president of the college."

But social life softened his indignation, and familiarity with the sys-

tem widened his knowledge. The ])eople were liospitable and made
much of him, and the climate with its "incomparable sunsets" was
])leasant to him. He wanted the office of president, and had to become
more prudent on slavery. But on other (juestions he did not go far

enough for one side, and went too far for the other. There could be

no unanimity of sentiment for hiin,andhealliedhimself with the weaker
])arty. He could be silent on slavery, make no attacks on it, even en-

dorse it by buying a slave, but he was too manly to swallow his indig-

nation and defend it as '' a good, a i)ositive good " in itself. But his

liold, outspoken utterances on secession, his outbursts against Calvin-

ism, liis connecting Calvinism with Know-Nothingism, his attendance

on the E[)iscopal church instead of the Presbyterian, his abhorrence of

the doctrine of future punishment—all these, combined with a suspicion

on the part of some that he was inclined to abolitionism, and his failure

as a disciplinarian, defeated him for the office upon which his heart was
so lirmly set.
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His t;:iiuli(l;u'y w;is inado Ji (iiu'slioii of [)()lili(;s, Jiiul llic iJUpers tliioiijili

[\ni 8t;ite were treating it as ilicy did political (iiu'slioiis. The inovc-

luoiit for him was spontaneous, as he hiinsell" refused " to move a finder"

to get the office. Many of his warmest supporters were his old students,

but many of them he never knew or heard of. Tliis spoutaiieous

uprisiiiii" for him was very pleasant and grateful to Lieber, and led him

to believe that, under proper circumstances, "I could be a man of the

people, in the sense in which Luther was one." All the alumni and a

large luimber of the i)CO])lo, as far as could be judged from i)opular

demonstration, and at first a majority of the trustees, wanted him elected

president. But the outgoing president, Thoruwcll, a power in the

State at that time, endorsed another professor, who was a Presbyterian,

in the hope of thus killing off both and running a "dark iiorse." I»ut,

to the astonishment and dismay of not only Lieber, but the other mem-
bers of the faculty, Thorn well's candidate was elected. lie was a new
man, not acquainted with the students, having been there only a year,

and showed his total unfitness for the office in the two years lie was

allowed to liold it. Lieber felt very much hurt over this, not that he

was defeated, but because " a professor unknown to the trustees and

utterly incapable of ruling this institution has been elected, and because

the college will go to ruin !" The disappointment was too keen for him,

and he sent in his resignation, without any prospect of getting another

place.

Lieber left Columbia, S. C, in 185G, and went to Columbia College^,

New York, shortly afterward, to a professorship, which he held until

his death in 1872. The alumni of the institution showed that their sup-

port of him was genuine by their resolutions of regret, conveyed to him

by some of the most prominent men in the State.

OTHER PROFESSORS.

During Lieber's connection with the school, there were also other

teachers of i)rominence in the various departments, but the limits of

this work preclude mention of more than a few. Some of them are

to-day occupying advanced pl.ices in institutions of very high rank.

Charles S. Venable was for two years i)rofessor of mathematics, lie

had been educated at Ilampden-Sidney College and the University of

Virginia, had studied for some time in Germany, and on returning

to this country had successively filled ]>rofessorships at Ilamixlen-

Sidney, the University of Georgia, and then at South Carolina College

—

and all this before he had reached the age of thirty. lie entered the

army on the outbreak of the War, and rose rapidly to a position on

General Lee's stalf. After the War he was elected to a chair in the

University of Virginia, and there ])rep;ueil a series of mathematical

text-books of high clnractcr.

Another professor, a young man of great promise, was liobert W.
Barnwell, who died Irom severe labors on the Aid Association in 1802.
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The two Lc Coiites, who ^nKluatod at the Univorsily of (iieor^ia,

wiTO also prolessors there. They now hold places in the University ot

California. William J. Rivers, who wrote the early history of South
Carolina for Mr. Winsor's History of America, held the chair of Greek.

There were also the two Gibbes and ]']llet in science, and Nott in logi(r.

Prof. James Wallace, who held the chair of mathematics from 1<S2(» to

1834, wrote a text-book on geometry that was one of the most complete in

the country up to that time. lie also prepared a treatise on globes, and

one on ])ractical astronomy. On one of his works lie was engaged for

twenty years, but it was excellent when finished. He also held a chair

in Columbia College, and agaiu in Georgetown College, in the District of

Columbia.

l>esides others, whom want of space prevents menfioning, there was
La liorde, the (piaint, gentle historian of the college, whose wor-k is

<piite uniipio in its way, being probably the only ambitious attem[)t of

the sort south of the Potomac Iliver.

SUBSEC^I ENT HISTORY OF THE COLLEGE.

When the mighty storm convulsed the country, the college, in com-

mon -with so many other institutions south of Mason and ])ixon's line,

could only bow its head until the elements had spent their fury. Its

students, and many of its professors, weut to the front, and its walls

resounded with the groans of the wounded and the sick, instead of

the shouts and laughter of the boys. When the War closed the trus-

tees bravely determined to take up the lines wliere they had fallen and

reopen the doors again, in the midst of all the confusion and disorder

attendant on the inauguration of a new system. The olhcer of the

United States Army in command co-operated with them all that he could,

and it was announced that the college would agaiu receive students.

But it was not. to do so as a college, but as a university with inde-

pendent schools, after the style of the University of Virginia, thus

furnishing another illustration of the overwhelming influence of Jeffer-

son's original mind. The institution was reorganized as a university,

with departments of law and medicine added. In the academic de-

partment proi)er most of the old ijrofessors. were reinstated, while

Kobert W. IJarnwell*, who had restored confidence in the college after

the disastrous administration of Tiiomas Cooper, was again called to

the head of it. With the destru(;tion of the auxiliary academies, tin',

college found it necessary to lower the requirements for entrance, and

in consequence for graduation. Unfortunately the old high standards

have never been reached since then, though the faculty have made
faithful efforts to do so.

The prospects were bright ; over one hundred students attended the

courses in spite of the revolution. Put a warning was given in the re-

organization of the board in 1809, which was followed by some resig-

nations. The others still held on, as their lives liad been spent in
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I'oiuu'ctioii with the school, and it was liard to j;ivi', it up. lint when

the iiiial step was taken by throwing' open the doors to all without

reg'ard to race, the last cue of the old faculty sadly bade farewell to

the old familiar walls, and left never to return.

The school was thrown onen to the blacks, and the white students

instantly left. The curriculum could no longer be more than that of a

medium high school, and even with that concession tlie benches were

not tilled. Scholarships were offered by the Legislature, and the stu-

dents were practically hired to go to school.'

During the first period, until 1873, the college did good work in spite

of the drawbacks and the confusion in the land. There were sixty-one

tlegrees conferred during this period, and among the graduates were

some young men of promise. It was during this time that one of the

present members of Congress was graduated, and the present able pro-

fessor of history and political economy in the South Carolina College

received his diploma in these years. During the period of the negro

attendance about twenty-three degrees were conferred. The college

was a failure.

The school was closed in July, 1877, and reopened as the College of

Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts in 1880. This college continued

lor two years, and then after some effort an appropriation was made,

and the College of South Carolina again reopened. The whole of the

higher education of the State was then organized under the name of

the University of South Carolina, while the branch at Columbia re-

tained the old name of the College of South Carolina, with a full faculty

of arts and sciences. J. M. McBryde, a native of the State and a gen-

tleman of educational experience, was elected president, and he has vin-

dicated the wisdom of the choice. He was assisted by seven professors,

and since then the college has moved on very smoothly and success-

fully. The attendance- has almost reached that before the War, and at

one time (1884) went to two hundred and thirteen, the third highest

ligure in the history of the school, and at another to tw^o hundred and
two, while the average attendance for the last five years has been about

equal to that for the whole time since the college was founded.

LIBRARY OF THE COLLEGE.

The library of the college contains some very rare volumes, and the

following sketch of it from a report issued by the Bureau of Educa-
tion is not inapproi)riate

:

"The South Carolina College, now the University of South Carolina,

was chartered in 1801, and a library was at once begun. The first

grant for it was made by the General Assembly in 1801*, and when the

college opened in 1805, about three thousand dollars, it is estimated,

had been paid for books. In 1813 the board of trustees voted to api)ly

' The eflort in Ohio to co-educate the two races aeeius to bavo met with the opposi-

tiou ami foolish ])rejiulices of the whites.
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the surplus (if the 1 nil ion luiid to tlie lihrar.v. Duiiii^- the ]H_'iio(l Iroin

ISi;; to LSI.") this anioiuiltul to .s-.'iToT. In ISL'.'J the (leiicral Assi'inbly

niatlc ;i ^rant of live thousand doHars for the bcneritof the library, and

in ISlC) vott-d an additional live thousand dollars for the same i)urpose.

In l.S3(J fifteen thousand dollars were approiuiatcd for a library building

and live thousand dollars for the purchase of books ; and in 18;5.S;iii an-

nual .urant of two thousand dollars was voted for the libraiy. Dnrinj; the

l)eriod from 1S30 to 1853 the grants for the library by the General As-

sembly amounted to forty-three thousand dollars, and there was real-

ized from the surplus tuition fund the sum of s 10,37 1, making an aggre-

gate of ^(5'_',374 in seventeen years. The library has received altogether

from State and ]>rivate sources over ninety thousand dollars,

" (lovernor .John Drayton, whose message to the Cieneral Assembly

in ISOI is considered the germ of the college, was among the lirst, if not

tiie lirst, to give books to the library. In 1807 he i)resented his own

])nblications and a number of other works. In 1841 the (reiieral As-

sembly presented a copy of the American Archives. In 1842 copies of

the acts and resolutions of the Assembly from 1700 were presented by

order of the General Assembly, and have since been received annually.

In 1844 General James 11. Adams and ColonelJohn Lawrence IVIanning

nmde valuable gifts of books, and the General Assembly presented Au-

dubon's Birds,

" The number of volumes now in the library is about twenty-seven

thousand, besides one thousand pamphlets. A literary society, the

Clariosophic, connected with the college, has a library of one thousand

two hundicd and fifty volumes.

"The college library contains a large number of rare and valuable

books, and is especially rich in works on Egypt. The tirstcopy of Kos-

sellini's IMonumeuti dell' Egitto e della Nubia, ten volumes octavo,

brought to the United States, was imported for this library. There

are also many very old volumes, a number of them printed during tlie

sixteenth century, and some dating as far back as 1480.

"The library was built in 1841, and cost more than twenty-three

thousand dollars."

'

The building is one of the handsomest in the United States, and very

fine additions w'ere made to the library by Uon. W. C. Preston and Dr.

J, 11. Tliornwell, which they collected in England.

REORGANIZATION OF 1882.

Since its reorganization in 1882 the college has comprised, besides

the school of law, seven full courses, all leading to the degree of A. I>.,

and five shorter courses. In this way the demand for a broader and

more elective system has been met. There are also post-graduate

courses leading to the degree of A. M., and four professional degrees

' Public Libraries in the Uiiilcd Sl.itea, Part I, pp. 121-2.
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arc also coiifonvd, Unrortmiiiti'ly tin? icquiremcnls for ciilraiicf' liavc

been lowered I'ar below those riMiuired under the old s.yslein. In Laliii

tlie authorities re(iuire ouly lour books of Caisar and six of the JOiieid,

besides the granuuar and elements of prose eonii)osition ;
in (Ireek,

ouly four books of lUe Anabasis; iu mathematics, no farther than al-

licbra to equations of the second degree.

When the college was reorganized in 1SS2, for the fust time in its

liistory the recommendation of tliat bold radical, Thomas ('ooper,

made iialf a century before, was ]>ut into ]»ractice, and the State had a

free college, as well as free schools.

OPrOSITION OF THE DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS.

The sectarian schools believed that they were injured by this feature

of the State College, and a demand was made for tuition to be charged.

The argument was advanced that it was unfair that sects should be

taxed for both their own schools and the State College, and further, that

this power of taxation should not be used by the State to damage the

denominational colleges.

The cry was taken up iu the State, and made an issue in local politics

in some counties. Those counties under the shadow of a denomina-

tional school elected candidates opposed to the State University. The

matter was finally brought to a vote in the Legislature, on a motion

to strike out the appropriation for the University, and the opponents

of the University were badly routed. They now fell back on the free-

tuition feature. The clause of the law relating to the matter seemed

to leave it with the trustees whether they would charge tu.ition or not.

The sectarians contended that the law was mandatory, and required

tuition to be charged. To quiet agitation and put the matter to rest,

the Legislature fixed the tuition at forty dollars.' And so after a trial

of (»nly three years, in which it had worked so well, the State again

violated Thomas Cooper's i)rinci[)le of a free University.

Within the last two years another attack against the college was

threatened in another quarter, from the farmers, in their crusade for a

separate agricultural college; but this seems to have been a blessing

in disguise, since the result has been to place the institution in its

present advantageous position.

PRESENT CONDITION.

The friends of the college were kept on the alert by these attacks, and

were brought to consider earnestly the necils of the school and the

best way to improve it. After reviewing the whole subject of univer-

sity discipline, they adopted the following scheme of a State Univer-

sity. They determined to erect a school of agriculture and mechanic;

arts, a school of pharmacy, a college of law, a normal school, a college of

liberal arts and sciences, and such other schools as might be necessary.
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Tlu'se were all to In; loeiittMl at ('ulumltia undiT the iiaini' of the riiii-

versity of South C'ai-oliua, ami tlw iiaiiie ol" the South Carolina (Jollcj^c

would tlisappear. They went before the Li';^i.slature with this plan, and
asked for an atlditional appropriation to carry it into ellt'Ct.

The friends of the sei)arate ajiricultural oollec^e opposed it with all

their skill, hut it passed by a hir<;e nuijority. The trustees have als<»

secured the nioiu'v for an' experinu'Utal I'arui, under the Ilateli Hill.

COST TO THE STATE—AMOUNT APPROI^KIATED.

As the institution was established, supported, and ]>atronized by the

State, it becomes a matter of ratioiuil curiosity to know what it has

cost the State, The total amount appro[)riated frouj the be^inniufi, in-

(iludiufj the large sum in December, 1887, has been $1,440,481. There

has never been any endowment whatever, except a few scholarships,

now six in number, whicli hardly more than pay the tuition. The in-

come from student fees has never been very larg-e, and is now less than

eight thousand dollars. The college has been open for more than three-

quarters of a century, and in that time it has cost the people less than

is now i)aid for the public schools in three years. Two-thirds of the

total amount will not equal the gross receipts of the State government

for one year. Considering the number of great men the institution has

trained, the large ])ro])ortion of public men in the State it has gradu-

ated, and the impulse it has given to education and imi)rovennMit, the

State has never received larger returns frou) any investment. In 1S.S7

the trustees felt that some effort should be made to extend the work of

the institution, and they asked for an increase of appropriation. This

was granted, and the amount iii(;reased to thirty-seven thousand live

hundred dollars. This, with the student fees, land scrip fund, and

Hatch Bill, will give" the college an annual income of sixty-live thou

sand dollars.

The ])roposed changes are best described in the following communi-

catiiju from the president, giving in detail the

OUTLINE OF REORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY.

By a handsome majority vote of both Houses the (General Assembly

has granted the necessary authority and api)ropriatioiis for the reorgan-

ization of the University of South Carolina on the following general

plan or basis (the plan was to have been elaborated and perfected by

the board of trustees at its regular meeting on February 8, 1888):

(1) The University of South Carolina to be re-established at Colum-

bia exclusively for white students, and to be composed of the following-

departments : Post-Graduate Department; College of Agriculture and

]\Iechanic Arts; College of Liberal Arts and Sciences; College of

Pharmacy; Normal School; Law School; Agricultural Lxperiment Sta-

tion ; and such other departments as the trustees may hereafter estab-
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lisli; with a branch at Oran<;ohurg (tlie Chilliii Col k\<;o), exclusively for

colored stiuleuts; ami a branch at Charleston (the Citadel Academy),

exclusively for whites.

(2) The University at Columbia to be under the general direction of

a president, who shall, by virtue of his ollice, be i)resideut of the facul-

ties of its several colleges and schools.

(3) The other otlicers of the University to be a librarian and treas-

urer, a secretary, a chaplain, and a marshal ; also a student as bell-

ringer and one as mail-carrier.

(4) The professors, adjunct professors, and assistant professors in

the ditferent colleges and schools to constitute the general faculty, or

University senate.

(5) Each college, school, or department, to be under the general su-

pervision of a special committee of the board of trustees.

(()) Each college or school to have its own faculty, with a chairman

or dean, who shall be one of its professors.

(7) When a professor appears in more tliau one faculty, his salary to

be divided among the colleges and schools in which he teaches in pro-

portion to the services rendered to each.

(8) The running expenses of the University to be divided irro rata

among the several colleges and schools.

(9) The faculties to be organized as follows:

(«) Gollefie of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.—President; dean; pro-

fessors of agriculture, agricultural chemistry and meteorology, veteri-

nary medicine and comparative anatomy, biology and histology, geol-

ogy and mineralogy, chemistry, civil engineering and physics, me-

chanical engineering, mathematics and astronomy, English, modern
languages, history and political economy; assistant professor of analyt-

ical chemistry ; instructors in drawing, book-keeping, accounting, etc.,

and in modern languages; tutors in history, English, and mathematics;

foremen in woodwork and iron work; llorist ; farm superintendent.

{b) College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.—President; dean; professors

of Greek, Latin, modem languages, English, history and political science,

moral philosophy, physics, n)athematics and astronomy, chemistry, ge-

ology and mineralogy, biology, and mechanics; assistant professor of

analytical chemistry; instructors in modern languages, drawing, and
elocution.

(c) College of Pharmacy.—President ; dean
;
professors of chemistry,

biology, mineralogy, physics and materia medica, and histology; assist-

ant professor of analytical chemistry and pharmacy ; tutor in Latin.

{d) Normal School.—President; dean; professors of pedagogics, Eng-
lish, history, biology, psychology (moral philosophy), mathematics,

Latin, history and physical geograjihy (agricultural chemistry and me-

teorology) ; instructors in drawing and book-keeping; tutors in English,

mathematics, history, and Latin.
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(e) Ldir School.—President; dean; professor of law; instrnctor in clo-

cntion.

(
/') A(/>ici(llii)(il Experiment Station.— l)ir<'ctor; vicc-din'ctor ; clicm-

ist ; two assistant chemists; photo.^raplier ami analyst t)f soils and

seeds; bioloj^ist; veterinarian; niieroscoi)ist and bacteriologist; secre-

tai> and plionojirapher ; farm snperintendent ; tiorist and jjardener.

An experimental farm of about one liundicd acres, well st(i(;ked and

e»iiiii)i)etl, will be an adjunct to the College of Agriculture and Mechanic

Alts.

A hall, erected at an original cost of thirty-tive thousand dollars, will

be set a[)art for the mechanical de[)artment, and the chemical, biolo<jfi-

cal, and jjliysical laboratories.

The public schools of the city and the Winthrop Traim'ng School for

Teachers (female) will be closely alliliated with the Normal S(;hool of

the University, and the graded classes of the former, from the primary

to the highest, and the model classes of the hitter will be open to its

students. An arrangement will be made by which the students in the

senior courses of the Normal School will be allowed to handle the above-

named classes in the school-rooms. This will give the school admirable

equipment for practical training.

In the several departments and colleges of the Cniversity, a wide

range of instruction and varied courses of study will be offered. The

actual teaching force will be twenty-seven, besides oflicers and foremen.

Laboratories will be provided in every science, a gymnasium erected,

an inUrmary established, aud the institution thoroughly equipped for

Its larger and higher work.

CONCLUSION.

The present outlook for the school is very flattering, aud its friends

can coutidently look forward to larger attendance and greater results

than ever before. There are now twenty-seven men on the academic

staff", chosen on the whole with very great care. This number for the

branches covered is almost as large as that of any Southern institution.

It is most gratifying to know that the trustees are broad and liberal,

and do not confine their choice of men within State lines, or the creed of

any sect. In choosing nine new men in 3Iay, 1888, seven of them came

from outside of the State, and one of the remaining two was not born in

South Carolina. Even the historic sectional line was disregarded in

selecting one of the appointees from Iowa. No religious tests are re-

quired, but the experiment with Thomas Cooper could not be rei»eated.

Of course in the choice, local pride and feeling have to be regarded.

But great men have been connected with the institution in times past,

and there is no reason why great men should not be connected with it

again. The impetus which the greatness of a Lieber or a Cooper gives

to a college is many-fold greater than that imparted by any number of

moderate men.
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Tliere was a tiiiii' wiion the school at Coliiiiil)ia had no rival, but

tliat is so no longer. J5ut the issue has been fought out. in other States,

and it will have to be brouf;htto a conclusion in South Carolina. There

is one tliin<;- to cheer the t'rieiuls of the State institution,—the vie-

toiv in other States has largely rested with the advocates ot State aid.

All tiie denominations in the State cry out that it is an institution suj)-

]H)r!('d by the State for tlu^ Episcopalians, since they have no school

in her ItonU'rs. Tliey claim that the l*]piscopalian is one of the smaller

(h'noniinations, and yet it j;ets nearly all the benelit of the State

school, since each of the other larger denominations has its own (;ol-

h'^e. Four years ago it was attempted to raise a point on the fact

that a majority of the officers of the State government were members
of the Episcopal Chnrch, and that the people were taxed for the ad-

vantage of this small body of Christians. The charge that the college

is maintained for the Episcopalians is just about as baseless as the

charge that the State exists for them. In 1880, in church membership

of the students, every church in the State was represented on the roll-

call, with the Episcopalians in the fourth placp. The four leading

Protestant denominations were represented on the academic staff, with

the l^)iscopalians in second place, having but one more than either

the Baptists or the Methodists. No one thinks seriously that this was

designed.

As far as salaries go, there is no need for the institution to lack great

scholars. The compensation is as large as that of the queen Univer-

sity of the West, autl of most colleges. The institution need not be a

rival of the denominational schools; its staff is nearly as large as that of

all the ilenominational schools in the State. Its course is higher, and
can be made so high as to give them ample room to live as training

schools. With as far-seeing and as progressive a president as the one

now at the head of it, the courses can easily be extended into advanced

post-graduate ones. This is the tendency of the leading colleges now,

and those that start the soonest will get the most patronage.

The people showed their liberality at the last session of the Legisla-

ture in a large increase of appropriation, and why may we not hope for

still greater generosity in the future 1

In considering the educational question, and in presenting the edu-

cational condition of the South, the difficulties which have surrounded

and still surroun<l her citizens should be remembered.

Beside the difficult duty of adjusting the problem of two distinct races

living in the same country on perfect political ecpiality, which the mind
ol Thomas Jefferson was unable to grasp ^md solve, it should be remeni-

bered that at the close of the War the wealth of this section of the

nation had been dissipated in the protracted struggle, and all the re-

souri^es of the country had been brought into re<piisition and strained

to their utmost capacity. At its close the people went to work, and the

cases ot idleness were rare exceptions. All of their wealth had been
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lost, aiul the vast planting- iiiti'icst had nothing to sustain it but value-

less tracts of land. The cliaiacter of the i)eoi>le, hai»i)ilv, had been

hardened by the ordeals throuj^h which they had passed, ami they met

their trials with the same c()ura<;e that had inspired them to maintain

the unetpial stru.u.uie for four years. Under the old re«iime, as in all

couiitiies, tlicy were (li\ided by class distinctions; but after four years

ot ser\ ice side by side, the veterans of the War recounized each other

as brethren, and strnjj^gled to«;ether in this new battle ay,ainst adverse

fate. Some of the most prominent citizens, for a period of years, hitched

their horses to the plough, and did as honest daily work as the hardest-

haiuled laborers. The number of leadinji" men of rank who api)licd

themselves to all sorts of manual work gives an example of the coura-

geous character of its citizens. Under all these circumstances they have

applied themselves, not only to the development of their material inter-

ests, but also to the improvement of their social and educational condi-

tion. They have borne patiently the imposition of heavy taxes to build

up their public school system, and to educate with equal advantages

the children of both races, and they have not comi)lained of the hard-

ships which have environed them. They have triumphed over social

and material troubles, and under the protection of the Constitution of

the Tnited States, as in other States, and with the control of their own

domestic atlairs, their future is safe, and they will, with equal justice to

all, overcome the difficulties which surrouud them.



CHAPTER VIII.

A BIBLlOGUAPnV OF THE JllSTOliY OF IIlGUElt EDUCA-
'nOX IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

The libraries of Congress and the Bureau of Education in Washing-

ton, and of the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, contain most

of the appended authorities, but several were kindly lent from private

collections.

The following bibliography contains all the published sources of ma-

terial, except those from which only a reference, a suggestion, or a single

fact was obtained.

David Ramsay's History of South Carolina.

Two volumes, from the earliest times dowu to 1808. It is the largest history of

the ytato ever written. Vol. II (pp. 352-383) prol)al)ly contains the first

sketch of education in the State. In spite of his practice as a i^hysician in

Charleston he was a busy liteniry man, and wrote a life of Washington, a uni-

versal history, and other works.

'

William Gilmore Simms's History of South Carolina, 1800.

This work is tlie product of the novelist aad i)oet, the leading literary writer of

the State, aud contains some references to tlie founding of the State Univer-

sitj', and a short sketch of the free schools.

A View of South Carolina. By John Drayton. Charleston, 1802.

John H. Logan's History of the Upper Country of South Carolina.

Charleston, 1859.

Documents Connected with the History of South Carolina. By P. C.

J. Weston. 4to. London, 185G.

Education in South Carolina prior to and during the Revolution. A
paper read before the Historical Society of South Carolina, August 0,

1883. By Edward McCrady, Jr. Published by the Society. Charles-

ton : News and Courier Book Presses, 1883.

A very able argument to show that education was not neglected in South Carolina

during the early i)eriod.

Historical Collections. By B. R. Carroll. 2 Nolunies. New York,

183G.

South Carolina Historical Society Collections, Vol. 1. 8vo. Charles-

ton, 1857.

History of the Old Cheraws from about 1730 to 1810. By Right

Rev. Alexander Gregg, D. I). New York : Richardson »& Co. 1807.

Bartram's Travels in North and South Carolina, 1701.

Dalcho's Church History,
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Short History of the Eii^li^li Colonics in America. l>y Henry Cabot

Lod^e. 1S81.

Statistics of South Carolina, including its Natural, Civil, anil Mili-

tary History. By R.Mills. 8vo. Charleston, 1S2G.

Sketch of the History of South Carolina to the lievolutioii of 1711).

With Appendix. By W. J. IlivQrs. 8vo. Charleston, 18r>(».

A Chapter in the Early History of South Carolina. By W. J. llivers.*

Chaileston, 1874.

School History of South Carolina. By James Wood Davidson, Co-

lumbia and Xew York, 18G9.

Barnard's Journal of Education.

Scattered thi()Uj;;h tbo pages of this periodical are many references to education

in South Caroliua, esj)ecially the public .school system.

Southern Educational Journal. Begun 1844. Mobile.

The Southern Teacher. Montgomery.

Local Covernuieut aud Free Schools iu South Carolina. By B. J.

llamage. Vol. I, No. XII, Johns Hopkins University Studies in His-

torical and Political Science. Baltimore: X.Murray. 1883.

A ])amphlet containing the lleports of the Free School Commission-

ers iu 1839.

The Collected Works of John C. Calhoun, edited by Eichard K.

Cralle. C vols. 8vo. New York, 1854-57.

Life of General Francis Marion. By Brig. Gen. Peter Horry and

Rev. Mason L. Weems. Philadelphia.

American Journal of Education, Vol. HI.

American Quarterly Register, Vol. XII.

Iu souic re.si)ects this was a valuable publication. The article on theCoUeire of

Charleston was written with care, and is one of the most important sources

for the early history of the school.

Fraser's Reminiscences of Charleston, 1854.

AVritings of Hugh Swintou Legard, by his sister. 2 vols. Charleston,

Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, 184G.

Southern Review. 8 vols. Charleston, 1828-32.

The Southern Literary Messenger.

On(! of the best sources for understanding the sociologic and economic life of the

Old South.

De Bow's Magazine: "Industrial Resources of the Southern and

Western States."

Several valuable articles ou education In the South are to bo found in this publi-

cation, and some of them relate exclusively to education in South Carolina.

It was the only periodical of the kind in the South that lived for a lon<!j term

of years, aud its success is mainly due to the editorial capacity of a South

Carolina man, a graduate of Charleston College.

The magaxine was issued iu New Orleans from ISIO to lH(iO, Vols. I to XXIX. In

1S6.") De Bow removed to New York and revived the work. He published four

volumes in ISUG and 1867, aud continued the publication until his death. The

chief articles touching upon education iu South Carolina arc found in Vols.

XVIII, XX, XXII, aud XXVII. One of them is an answer to Doctor Thorn-

well's celebrated letter to Governor Manning on public education.
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Tho Laws of tlie Province ol' Soiidi ('iiroliiiii. \>y Xicliolas Troll, hi

two parts. Cliailostowii : Lewis Tiinotliy. 173(5.

This folio voldim-, now in tlie Lil>i;iry of Congress, was cdid-d l)y .Jiidjic Trott,

in 17150, jind contains sonic of Hk; carliosfc antlK'utic icfiri'ncfs to education

in tlio State.

The Public Laws of South Carolina from its First Establishment as ;i

Lritish Province down to the year 1790. inclusive. I>y John Forclie-

raud Grimke. Philadelphia, 1790.

This quarto volume contains tho main acts of the preccdin;^ years, and liiis tlio

gap to tho date of Trott's digest.

Alphabetical Digest of the Public Statute Law of South Carolina.

By Joseph Brevard. 3 vols. 8vo. Charleston, 1814.

Statutes of South Carolina.

So high was the appreciation of Tlionias Cooper that tho Legislature made a phice

for him after liis forced resignation from tho South Carolina College in l>i'6^>,

and appointed him to collect and arrange the statutes of the State, lie was
engaged at this task nutil his death, four years after. Tho work shows tho

impress of his boldness and origiualitj' ; for tho first volume is uot simply a

l)ainstaking compilation of the acts of Assembly, but ho iucorporated in it

many docunieuts to illustrate the growth of liberty; e.g., MaguaCharta, Bill

of Eights,.Declaration of Independence, Constitution of the United States,

and several papers relating to the tariff and nullification discussion in South

Carolina. He edited five volumes, and tho work was then continued by

David J. McCord, a prominent lawyer at the Columbia bar. Since then vol

umes have been issued at intervals of several years, until, numbering con-

secutively from the first one by Thomas Cooper, thirteen have been published,

covering the entire period to the present, with the aid of the last volume of

revised statutes.

lland-Book of tho State of South Carolina. Published by the State

Board of Agriculture of South Carolina. Charleston: Walker, Evans

e^fc Cogswell. 1883.

This was aimed to set forth tho advantages of tho State for immigrants, but

tho editor while discharging this dntj'^ had loftier purposes, and has gathered

into one volume a wealth of information, historical, scientific, industrial,

geographical, and general, including an important sketch of education by

Prof. K. Means Davis. Most of the articles were prepared by the best spe-

cialists, and the entire work is one of tho juost valuable ])ublicaf ions ever

issued by the State. It is the only general work of reference for tho State,

and is suiiplemeuted by a fine geological map. If the Department of Agri-

culture had never done more than this it would have amply paid for all it

has cost the State.

Anualsof the American Pulpit. P>y William B. Sprague. New York,

18."0.

Vol. IV contains a sketch of the life of Moses Waddol, tho famous Willington

teacher, followed by letters of testimonial from Alonzo Church, .Judge Long-

street, and John C. Calhoun.

aster William Mitten. By Ju«lge A. B. Longstreet. ]Macon, (la.:

Biuke, Boykin & Co. 1804.

This work, by the author of the famous CJeorgia Scenes, first appeared as a serial

in the Southern Field and Fireside, in wliich form it is most familiar tt)

Southern readers.
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Life of James L. Peti^iu. By W. ,^. Grayson. 180G.

AlabauKi iMliicatioual Journal, 1S58.

Ciiiitaius :i {'nil account ol" the Citadi'l AeaiU'iiiy, the State military institution.

A Sketch of the llistory of the Citadel Aca(,lemy. By Col. J. l\

Thomas.
Colonel Thomas is one of the most distingnislied of the graduates of the institu-

tion, aud was jdaced at the head of it wheu it was reopeued in 1882. He has

done a good service in writing this pamphlet, as it is a juost important coii-

tributiou to the history of the school.

Miscellaneous collection of panijihlets, in possession of Dr. W. I\I.

Grier, rresitlent of Erskine College.

Several pamphlets in this collection are on educational topics. Dr. Grier kindly

allowed the author the use of tliese documents.

A i)aniphlet containing; an account of the services in memorUun of

Rev. Ivobert C. Grier. Due West, S. C. : Presbyterian Office Print.

1877.

History of the A ssociate Reformed Synod of the South. By Rev.

Robert Lathan, D. D. Ilarrisburg, 1882.

Dr. James li. Carlisle's Address on the Life aud Character of Benja-

min Wotlbrd.

Earl}' Schools of ^Methodism. By A. W. Cummings.

Dr. J. C. Furman's Centennial Sermon of the First Baptist Church

of Charleston. Delivered in November, 1851.

Dr. J. C. Fiirmau's History of Ministerial Education in South Caro-

lina. Sermon delivered at the Commencement of the Southern Baptist

Theological Seminary in 1871. Published in the Working Christian,

May 18, 1871.

Dr. J. C. Furman's Centennial Address at the Bi-Centennial of the

First Baptist Church of Charleston in 1883. A Report published in the

Baptist Courier Supplement of Xovember 29, 1883.

Dr. J. C. Furmau is a member of the family in wliose honor Furinau University

was named, aud he himself has been connected with the institution for a num-

ber of years as professor and president. His historical insight and great

length of service in the Baptist Church have enabled him in these line ad-

dresses to preserve from loss many interesting facts and incidents illustrat-

ing early educational history in South Carolina.

Baptist Courier of January 4, 1882, and November 20, 1883. This

paper is the organ of the Baptist denomination in South Carolina.

Hoth issues contain valuable material for the history of Furman University.

Dr. W. B. Johnson's Address on the Organization of Furmau Uni-

versity.

This appeal to his brethren was first published in the Southern Baptist of July

10, IS.'jO. The enterprising managers of the Baptist Courier reprinted it in

their issue of August 4, 1887.

Baptist l^]ncyclopaulia. By William Catiicart. 1 vol. Philadelphia,

1881.
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^Maximilian La Horde's History of the Soiitli Carolina ('ollcj;*'. Two

editions.

CoUoyo work lillcd the greater part of La Horde's liff, ami with Iiiiii «',vcry-

thiiig couuected with it deserved careful trcatineiit, even llie petty student

rows. Every little dillicnlty between the students and the college anthori-

ties, under his hand, swelled into largo proportions, and must he d(!Hcrihed

with all the gravity befitting an important allair of state. The hook is the

completest repository of information respecting the institution, and is tlie

most elaborate history of any college south of the Potomac River. Tlis sketch

of Thomas Cooper, while short, is one of the completest hitherto written. I[<i

was acquainted with the noted radical, and, if ho had taken the trouble^ to

learn more of the facts of Cooper's early life, and had described more of tlm

interesting incidents that must have occurred during Cooper's presidency,

instead of answering Cooper's attacks on religion, his work would be much

more valuable for historical students.

The Story of My Life. By J. Marion Sims, M. D., LL. I). New
York : D. Appletoii & Co. 1884.

This little volume, written by the famous gynecologist of New York in <dd age,

gives a good view of student life at the South Carolina College during the

years before his graduation, in 18:52 ; and also contains a picturesque descrip-

tion of Thomas Cooper, as he appeared to the stiulents. Scenes and incidents

illustrative of country school life in npper South Carolina, during the early

years of the present century, add an amusing side to the story.

Thomas Jefferson and the University of Virginia. By Herbert B.

Adams, Tli. D. Burean of Education: Circular of Information Xo. 1,

]888.

North American Review, Vol. XIV.

Athuitic Monthly, Vols. LIV and LVI.

Two articles by Prof. C. F. Smith, of Vanderbilt University, are very instructive

reading for any one who desires to see the present condition of collegiate

education in the South, especially with reference to the unfortunate tendency

to increase the number of colleges.

Dictionary of National Biography, edited by Leslie Stephens.

* This work has a good, accurate article on Thomas Cooper.

Lectures on the Elements of Political Economy. By Thomas Cooper,

M. D., President of the South Carolina College, and ProfVssorof Chem-

istry and Political Economy. 280 p[). Columbia: ]>. K. Sweeny. ISiid.

2d edition, 3GG pp. Columbia: McMorris & Wilson. 1821).

A Manual of Political Economy. By Thomas Cooper. lO'J pp. 18mo.

Wasliington : D. Green. 1833.

The Case of Thomas Cooper Submitted to the Legislature and People

of South Carolina, December, 1831. 8vo. Columbia, S. C, 1831.

The Fabrication of the Pentateuch proved by the Anachronisms in

those Books. By Thomas Cooper. 2d edition, IG pp. 8vo. (lran\ ill,

Middletown, N. J.: G. II. Evans. 1840.

State Trials of the United States during the Administrations of Wash-

ington and Adams. By Francis Wharton. Svo. Philadelpliia, 184!).

An Account of the Trial of T. Cooper on a Charge of Libel against
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tlic President of the United States, (it pp. Svo. For the anihor.

Philadelphia, ISOO.

Tlie Lite and Letters of Jaines Henley Thorn well, J^. 1)., LL. D. i>.y

B. M. Palmer, D. D., LL. 1), Richmond, 1S75.

Doctor I'alinor has done a gooil Kcrvico in preparing (liis work. Foitiinatcly llic

papt'is of Doctor Thoniwell hail been ]»ri'scrvcil. His biojiiaphcr hiboiioiisly

gatlicnnl other material by exteusive eonesponiUMieo, before it was h.st

through the death of Doctor Thornwell's friends. Doctor Thornwell was

considered one of the most vigorons and ori;^inal thinkers ever at the eol!ej;<',

and iu after years, as professor and i)resi<lcnt of tlie institution, lie left iiis im-

press npon the educational life of the State. Besides his educational labors,

his contributions to theology mark him as one of the greatest theologians ever

produced in the South.

Dr. J. IL Thornwell's Letter to Governor IMannini;- on Publie Listnic-

tion iu South Carolina. Originally published in Novembei, 1S53. lie-

l»ul)lished in the edition of tlie News atid Courier, July, 1885, by the

City Council of Charleston, for theiuforniatiouof the people.

This is llie longest and most important contribution to education ever written by

ail educator iu the State on the institutions of the State. It was originally

called forth iu defence of State education, and was republished over a ([uar-

ter of a century later, in 1885, as the best answer to those who were seeking

to cripple the usefulness of the State institutions. Thus Thornwell dead con-

tinued sacredly to defend the institutions whose usefulness and reputation he

helped so much while living.

The Collected Writings of James Henley Thornwell, edited by John

li. Adger, D. D. 3 vols. Kichmoiid: Presbyterian Committee of Pub-

lication. 1871.

The Miscellaneous Writings of Francis Lieber, edited by Daniel C.

Oilman, of Johns Hopkins University.

Life and Letters of Francis Lieber. By Thomas Sergeant Perry.

Boston, 1882.

Poole's Index.

This publication Las been of great service for its references to articles in dili'ercnt

magazines that for the student would be practically lost in the vast mass of

periodical literature but for the elibrts of Mr. Poole and his ]>ainstaking

assistants.



APPENDIX 1.

LEGAL TITLE OF THE STATE INSTITUTION.

Siii^e its first organization, tlic legal title of tlio- State institution at Cohuabia for

higiiei- edncatiou has been as follows: Sontli Carolina College, from IdUI to ISO,')

;

University of South Carolina (niodellod att(;r rlio University of Virginia), from l*jr>

to ['77: institution closed until IbdU; Agricultural and Mechanical College of Soulli

Carolina, from IrfdO to 1662 ; South Carolina Colleg(! (a branch of tlie South Carolina

University, the other two branches being the Clallin University, colored school, at

Orangeburg, and the Citadel Academy, State military' school, at Charleatou), from

lf^8-J to Juue,ladl?. Since then the SouthCarolina Ujiiversity, withClatliu University

and the Citadel Academy as branches.

TRESIDENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE AXl) UNIVERSITY.

Name. Elkctkd.

Sou in C'AiiouNA College:

.Iiinathaii Maxcy

Tliiiiiias Cooper

Tlioiuas Cooper

Kobi-rt llenry :

n.J. Xott

li. W. Dai u well

Itobbit Henry

^V. (J. Prestou

Francis Lieber

James H. Tborinvcll

C. F.McCay

A . B. Longstrect

M. L.a I5orde

UNIVKUSITY of SOfTU Cakolisa:

U. W. f'arnwell

H.B. l?al)l)ittrt

A. W. Cununiugs a

AORICL'LTUUAL AXU MECHANICAL COLLEGE (oil grouuds Of

University)

:

AV. Porcber Miles

South Cauolixa College:

W. Porciier Miles

J. M. McBr.vde

J.M.MclUyde

1804

IS.'O

IS-Jl

1834

1834

1835

1811

1845

1851

1851

18:)5

1857

1861

1865

1873

1874

1880

1882

1882

1883

Exit.

1820

1831

1835

1841

1845

1851

1855

1857

1801

1805

1873

1874

61877

1882

1883

Eemarks.

Pro tcm.

Pro foin.

Cliainiian of Faeiilty.

Chairman of Faculty.

Chairiuau of Faculty.

Cliairman of Faculty.

Chairman of Faculty.

Chairniau of Facnlty.

Chairman of Faculty.

a Negro r6giino. 6 Closed July, 1877.

South Carolina College was clo.sed in .June, 1648, and Soutli Carolina University

reopened in the October following.
11)9
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riiOFES-SOUS OF SOUTH CAROLINA COJ.LEGE.

Name. Dlil'AKTMliST. ELtcTKi). Exit. Kemakks.

Enoch Ilanford ...

Cloineiit Karly

Eli.slia Ilatuiuuud.

Thomas I'ark

raiil II. roiraiilt..

I'aul ll.lVirauU..

JdIiii Biowii

Cbaik'3 Duwar Siiuous.

]5enJ. li. Moutj^ouiery .

.

Gi'orgo liha-kbuiu

Edward DairiU Smith .

Christian Ilanckel..

Uobert Keury

Thomas Cooper

JaniL's Wallace

James AVallace

Larducr Vanusuni .

.

LIcurv Juuiua Xott.

rtobort W. Gilibes . ..

Thomas Cooper

Kobert \V. Gibbus ...

Lewis R. Gibbe.s

Henry J. Nott.

William II. Ellet

Frauris Licber

I. W. Stewart

Tliomas S. Twiss

A\'illiaiii Ca;>er.s

Thomas I'ark

Stephen Elliott

James n. Thorn well

-

William Hooper

James 11. Thoruwell.

^raximiliau I>a Dorde

.

Itobert Hen ry

Mattliew J. Williams.

Clmrh'S P. Pclham .

IMchard T.Brumbv-

James L.lleynohls.

Charles T. McCav .

James L. Keynolds .

John Lo Conto

William J. Tlivcrs .

.

.Tosepli Lo Conto

R. W. Barnwell. Jr

Charles S. Venablo .

Languajjes

Languages

Languages

Languages

Eruuch language

Mathematics and natural philos-
ophy.

Logic and moral philosophy

Cliomistry

Logic and moral philosophy

Mathiiiuatics and astronomy

Chemistry and natural philoso-
phy.

Mathematics

Moral philosophy and logic. .. .

Chemistry

Matliematics

Mathematics

Geology and mineralogy

Logic, Englisli criticism and po-
lite literature.

Chemistry

Chcnuistry and mineralogy

Chemistry and mineralogy

Mathematics

Logic and belles-lettres

Chemistry

History and i)olitical economy.,

Greek and Iloman literature ..

Mathematics

Sacred literature

Greek and Ilomau lit(a'ature —
Sacred literature

Logic and bcllos-lettres

Greek and liomau literature—
Saci-ed literature and evidences
of Christianity.

Logic and belles-lettres

Greek literature

Mathematics and mechanical
philosopliy.

Iloman literal arc

Chemistry, mineralogy, and ge-

ology.

Belles-lettres and elocution

Alatliematics and mechanical
lihilo.so])hy.

Sacred literature and evidences
of Christianity.

Xatural and mechanical philos-

ophy.

Greek literature

Chemistry and geology

History and p(ditical economy .

Mathematics and astronomy .

.

1804
j
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l'K()UK.SSOJ;S AND ITlUliS OK Sol Til CAl^ohlNA COLLEtiE, KEOUGAN-
IZED Jl'LV, 1S>2.

Kame.

IMIOFESBOUS.

J. M. McHiytlo, rii. D., LL. 1)

J. M. Mc-niyde, IMi.D., I,L. D
J. M. ill r.r.vde, Ph. D., I.L. D
Jiunoa Wooiliow, Ph. 1)., M. 1)., IX D.,

LL. 1).

Jai.i.'s W<.o,how, Ph. 1)., M. 1)., D.l).,

LL.D.

J'x'iiianiiii Sloan jW'ost Point)

Itt-nj:iinin Sloan (Wo.st Point)

William 15. Baruoy.Ph. D
William H- Biiiuiy, Ph. 1)

William 15. Burucv, Pli.I)

Uov. E. L. Pattou, LL. D
E. S. J0.VI10.H. M. A., LL. D
W.J. Al.vander, A. M., 1). T)

P.M. Davis, A. B., LL. B
J. I). I'opc, A. M
G. W. McElroy (a-ssistant cngiiioor U.

S. Navy).

R. U. Loujihridgo, Ph. D «.

n. H. LoushtiU;,'.-, Ph. Do
R. J. l)avi(l.s<m, A. M «

B. M. J'.olton.M. 1)

H. C.Patton, A.M
I. (". Biicliauan, P>. S

W. D. Simiison, Jr., B. S

M. L. nanill, B. S

E.A.Simpson, B.S

James B. Davie.s, A. V,

Jame.s B. Davios, A. B
W. C.Whituev, A.B
R. M. Kenniily, Jr., A. B...

P^. J. Davidson, A.B
D. R. Tower.s, A.B
LA. Rico, A.B
J.J. McMahan, A.B
J.J.M.Mahan, A.B
S. P^ Prilchavd, A. B
D. V. rTou.ston, A.B
L L. Withers, A.B

Depautuent.

Axricultiiri- and horti«'iiltun'

A "{riculturi' and botany

Botany

Gooloj:y, niinei'alo;;y, botany, and zoolojjy.

Natural ]>liiloso])hy and {:<;ology.

.

llathcmatics and natural philosophy

Pure and applii'il mathcmatii'.s

Chemistry

Chemistry and minijra!o;.:y

Chemistry .,...

Ancient laujjuages

Modern langua;;cs and English

Moral philosophy and Enjjiish literature

History and political science

Law
Mechanical engineering

Agriculture

Agriculturt! and mineralo;:

Anal vtical chemistry

Mathematics and English

Ancient ami modern languages.

Mathematics

English

Chemistry

Mathematics

Ancient languages

Latin

Mathemat ica

English and French

Chemistry

History

Greek

Latin

English and French

Mathematics

Ancient languages

History

Elected. E.\ IT.

1883

188G

1882

18tJ2

1883

188-J

1883

18.-;G

1882

1882

1882

1882

1884

1886

1886

1887

1887

1882

1882

1883

1883

1883

1884

1884

1885

1885

1885

1885

1885

1885

1886

1887

1886

1887

^87

a Assistant.
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UNIVEliSITV OF SOUTH CAlv'OLINA.

RE-ESTAi;i.ism.i> at Comt.miua 1)i;(m:.mi!i:u v!-J, is«7 ; ItiooKiiAMZi;!) ^Lvvlt, I88ri.

AlU'OIIiTBB. FUESUN'T RE81UBXCB. CnxiR.

South CaioliiiaColloKo..T.M.McBrjdo, LL. T>., rii.D

Jaiiios Woodrow, MI)., I'll. I>., 1). 1)., I South ('luoliiuv C<>!loj;o
J.L !).

ItiMijaiiiiii Sloan (West I'oiiit).

William B. ISiirncy, I'll. D
v.. S. Joy Ill's, M. A., LL. D
(i. \V. Mi'Klioy (Lifut.U.S. Navy) ...

K. H. Lou^hridiro, Ph. D

W. ,T. Aloxandor, A. SI.. I). D
IC. I,. I'atton, LL. D
U. JiL Uavis, A. K, LL. B

Joseph D. Pope, A.M
Milton AVhitDcy

Ucv. J. 'Williani Flinu (chaplain).

K AV.Davi.s, Ph. D

Ooorse F. Atkinson, Ph. B
B. M. Boltou, M. 1>

E. E.Sh.ib,Ph.D.

.r. S. Murray, Jr

F.C. Woodward, A. M

W. B. Nil.-..*. D. V. M...

K.J. Davidson, A.M..

J. J. McMahan, A. B
W. (',. Randall, C. E
Silas J. Dulliu, Ph. G
B. W Taylor, M.I)

A. N. TaUey, M. D

South (!arolin:i Collcfie

South CaridinatyoUtrf^o ,

South (,'arolin:iCollo}ro

South (landiua C(dlo;;e

South Cai'idiua College

South Caiolina College . .

.

Siiuth Carolina Cidlego...

South Carolina College . .

.

South Carolina College

Kaleigh, X.C
Neve Orleans, La

Agricnlfural and Mechani-
cal (College, Florida.

University Xortli (Jaroliiia.

.

Johns Ilopiiins Univcisity.

State Normal School, Louisi-
ana.

Berlin, Germany

"Wottord College, South Car-
olina.

Webster City, Iowa

South Carolina College

South Carolina College.

ilarion, N. C

Columbia, S. C

?Col uuibia, S. C ,

President of the niiiversity.

Protes.soi' geology and niiueral-

og.V.

l'ro)'i\ssor civil engineering ami
physics.

Professor <'hemistrv.

Profe.ssoi' modern languages.

Professor iiicihanical ciiLtineer-

ing.

Professor agricultural chemis-
try.

Professor logic and rhetoric.

Professor Greek.

Professor history and (lolitical

science.

Professor law.

Professor agriculture.

Professor moral iihilosophy.

Professor luatliematics and as-

tronomy.

I
Professor botany and '/oc"iIogy.

I Professor physiology and hy-
giene.

Professor pedagogics.

Professor Latin.

Professor English.

Professor Teterinary science.

Assistant professor analytical
chemistry and materia medica.

Iustructor in inodern langn ages.

In.structor in drawing.

Instructor in pharmacy.

Physicians to infirmary.

Professor Sloan Dean of (JoUego of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

Professor Woodrow Di'aii of ("oUege of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Profes.sor Bumoy Dean of College of I'liarmaiy.

Piolessor .Sli( ib Di^aii of Normal School.

I'rrjfe.ssor Pope Dean of Law School.

Tlio iibovo were elected May 'J, !.">''. Tin- iicofessors are iuruiiLjcd Jiocordinjx to

aoniority (as fixed by hoard).

There are, also instructors in niatlieiiiaticts ami book-ket-ping and in sliop and ma-

chine work. Tutors in ancient langnagcisand in English and history will beapi»ointed

by tlie faculty.
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STIJDENTSV>F SOI TU CAKOLINA L'OLLKfiK AM) UNIX KK.SITV

GOVEKXOliS (22).

Namk.
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LIST OF STiri)ENTS-Cc>titiim.'(l.

LIEUTEXANT-GOVKRNOltS OF SOUTH CAKOLINA (8).

Name.
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LIST OF STUDENTS—Contimud.

UNITED STATES AND CONFEDE1U.TE STATES EErUESENTATIVES-Continued.

Name. Dkgrbe.
GlUDl'ATEU,

Oil LEFT
COLUKOe.

Elected iuom—

J. K. Clialmors f A. IJ.

John H. Kviua A.U.

\V. II. P.nya
J.J. llcuiphill ,

A.li.

1851

1853

1857

ISIi'J

^Ii8!<ig8ip])i.

South Ciii'olina.

Simth Ciiioliua.

Suuth Curolina.

JUDGES AND CUANCELLORS (33).

Name. Degkee.

AndtT.son Cronsbaw .

Nathaniel A. Ware .

.

Ali'xauder liowie

Job JohnstDU

IJajiis J. Earlo

John Beltou O'Neall.

John G. Creagli

Robert B. Gilclrrist

John Liiigard Iluutor

Kzekiol Pirkens

David L. Wardlaw

James J. Caldwell

Thomas W. Glover

Francis IT. Wardlaw

Jtiseph Newton Whitner .

Gcorjre W. Dargan

Franklin Israel Moses, Sr.

'I'lionias J. Withers

James P. ('arrollft

Lemuel I'.oozer

Joseph W. Lesesne

Samuel McGowan

A.B.

A. B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A. B.

A. B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B-

A. B.

A.B.

A. 15.

A. B.

A.B.

A.B.

W. 1). Simjison.

Thomas B. Fraser.

llenrv Mclver

Charles II. Simouton.

W.II.Widlace

J. II. lludsnu

S.W. Melton

I. I>. Witherspoon . .

.

W.W.Smith

A. <;. Haskell

Farisli C. Furman..

A.B.

A. B.

A. B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A. B.

A.B.

A.B.

GUADUATED,
0|{ LEFT OlFKE AM) STATE.
College.

180C Cliaucellor, Alabama.

18U8 Judge,* Mississippi.

1800
j

Chancellor, Alabama.

1810 Chancellor, South Carolina.

1811 I Judge, South Carolina.

1812 ' Chief-Justice, South Caro-

I

liua.

1813
;
Judge, Alabama.

1814
i

Judge, United States.

1814 ' Judge, Alabama.

1815
j

Judge, Alabama.

1816 Judge, South Carolina.

1817
I

Chancellor, South Carolina.

1817 I .Judge, South Carolina.

1817 Chancellor, South Carolina.

1817 .Tudge, .South Carolina.

1821
I
Chancellor, South Caroliua.

1

1S'_'3 Chief Justice, South Caro
liua.

1825 Judge, .South Caroliua.

1827 Chancellor, South (Carolina.

1830 Judge, South Carolina.

1832 Chancellor, Alabama.

1841 A.ssociatii Justice, South
Carolina.

1843 Chief-Justice, South Caro-
lina.

1845 Judge, South Carolina.

1840 Associate Justice, South
Carolina.

1849 Judge, X'nitcd States.

1849 Judge, South Carolina,

1852 Judge, South Carolina.

1852 Judge, South Carolina.

18rj4 Judge, South Caroliua.

185) .Judge Supremo Court, jVr-

kansa.s.

l.%0 ,\s.'<ociiite Justice, South
I Carolina.

18C.-< Judge, Georgia.

a Left college in Junior year. b Left college in Senior year.
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LIST OF STUDENTS—Conlimicd.

PllESIDKKTS OF COLLEGES (i:.).

Is ami:.

W. n. Brantley

I;. M. S.iuiUts

William Campboll I'lvstou, LL. D
lli'iirv Juuiiis Xott

DKnilKK.

Saronol Williamson ,

J. A. L. Nonuan

Basil Manly, D. D, LL. D
John L. Kennedy

Jaiues H. Thoinwell, D. D., LL. D .

AV. J. Kiver.s, A. M
Jaiues n. Carlisle, LL. D
E. L. r.itton, LL. D
James D. Aiider.son

John M. McBryde, Pli. U., LL. D a

W. K. Atkinson (liev. )

A.B.

A. 15.

A. B

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

Gk.vhuatkii,
im LKI'T I N.STITLTION.

18(18

1812

1814

1818

1819

18J1

1825

1831

18-11

1844

1840

18G0

18(10

1801

Cliarloatou College.

(f)

South (Carolina College.

Smith Carolina College
(Cliainiiaii).

(?)

CO

University ol" Alabama.

(?)

South Carolina College.

"Washington College, Md.

WoCTord College.

Erskine College.

'lunt.svillo (Ala.) Colh-ge.

Soutli (Carolina Collogc

Chaih)tte (X. C.) Feuialo
College.

PKOFESSOllS IN COLLEGES (39).

Name. Deukee.
Graduateh,
OR I.EIi'T

College.
Lnstitltio.x.

John R. Golding

John Rcid

A.B.

A.B.

Thomas Youug Simon.s A. B

Samui'l M. Stafford

E.H. Deas

Maximilian La Eorde, M. D.

liieliard T. Brumby

Josiah C.Nott. M. D.

K. W. Gibbest

Lewis 11. Gibbc'S

Whiteford Smith

D.J.C.Cain

John A. Leland, A. M., Ph. D.

Charles P. Pelhani

Thomas E. Peek, D. D., LL. U

.

A.B.

A. B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

J.M.Ga.ston .\.B

C. D. Melton

S. E. Caughmaii

P.P. Porcher, M.D...

E.n. Martin

A. N. Talley, M.D

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

1810 (?)

1S12 Sonth Carolina College (tu-

I

tor>.

1815
j

South Carolina College.

1818 (?)

1821 (?)

1821 South Carolina College.

1824 South (Carolina CoUogo and
University of Alabama.

1824 Charleston Medical Colli'go.

1827 South Carolina College.

1629 South Carolina Collego and
Charleston College.

1830 WofTord College.

1835 (?)

1837 Davidson College.

1838 South Carolina College.

1840 Union Theological Semina-
ry, Virginia.

1843 Atlanta (Ga.) Medical Col-
I«ge.

1843 South Carolina University.

1844 (?)

1844 Charleston Jledical College.

184.'. (!)

1848 South Carolina University.

a Left collego iu Junior year. {i Left collogc in Senior year.
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iJ.ST OF SITDKNTS—CouliiuR-.l.

PKOFESSURS IN COLLEGES—Contiuued.

Naue. DEGKEli:.
GUAOL'ATED,

Olt LEFT
(JOLLKUK.

Institution.

K. W. GiblK«8. Jr.. M. D....

K. W. Uaruwell (IWv.) ....

Harry Haiuiiioud

Jobu li. liiley (Uov.)

John T. Darby, M. D. a....

MortiiucM- Glover

W. W. Li'nare

Ilujrh Stroiis 6

W. E. Bo'jgs, 1). 1>.

C. W. Hutson

W. D.Martin

John B. Elliott, M.D.c.

Jaiues S. Ileyward c . .

.

W. LeConto Steven.s...

C. R. ITc-iMijliill, D. D. d.

K.M. Davi.s, LL. B

E. A. Simpson

"W. D. Siiupaou

Name.

\Villiani Capers 6.

Stephen Elliott, D. D ..

William J. Bonio

Alexander Gregg, D. D
K. W. B. Elliott

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B
A.B.

A.B.

A.B
B. S .

B.S.

1849

1850

1852

18W

Uod

1858

1858

1858

1859

1860

1860

1861

1802

1868

1869

1872

1883

1883

South Carolina University.

South Carolina College.

University of (.ieorgia.

Adger College.

South Carolina L'uiver.sity.

Clalliu Colle;;c.

South-We.stern Pre.shyterian
University.

Adger College.

Presbyterian Theolo g i c al
Seminary, Columbia, S. C.

University of Missis.sippi.

A college in Maine.

Tulane University of Loui-
siana.

Clatlin College.

A college in New York.

Presbyterian Theol o g i c a I

Seminary, CoUiinbia, S. C.

South Carolina College.

Adger College.

Adger College.

BISHOPS (5).

Degree.

A.B
.\.B.

A.B.

A.B.

GR.MiL'ATED,
OK lA'.VI

COLl.EOE.
Ecclesiastical Office.

1806

1825

1829

1838

1861

Bishop of M. E. Church
South.

E])isco]):il Bishop, Georgia.

Episco])al Bishop (Mission-
ary), China.

E]>isco]ial Bishop, Texas.

Episcopal Bishop (Mission-
ary), "Western Texas.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS (1.5).

Naue.

John B. Floyd

iL L. Bonham

Maxey Gregg

AVade lIariii)ton

.Toseph Gist i*

Saniuel McGowan ...

John K. Jackson

James Connor

Deukee.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

.\.B

a Left (!i)llego in Senior year.

b Left colle^'c iu Sophomore year.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B

GUADUATED,
OR LEFT
College.

Rank.

1829 Brigadier-General

1834 Brigadier-General.

1835 Brigadier-GeueraL

1836 LieuteDantGeneral.

1837 Bngadier-General.

1841 Brig.idier-Goner.al.

j

1846 Bri^:adier-General.

.
I

1849 Brigadier-Gonoral.

c Left college in Junior year.

d Took diploma iu aucieut languages.
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LIST Ol' .STl'DKNTS— C'niitiiiu.d.

COKFEDKUA TK (IKNliKALS (i:.)— Coiiliiiii.il,

Nami Dkgkku.

John Bratton A. B

.

S. K. Gist I A.B
Jobii A. 'Wbartoii.

J. K. Chalnu'i-s ...

M. AV. Garyn

M. C. ButKT(7....

T. U. Losan

A. v..

A. B.

A.B.

GUADUAIIU
Olt l.KKl'

College.

1830

1850

1850

1851

1852

1850

18C0

Brigadicr-Gcnoral.

Biigaili'T-Geiionil.

Bi igailior-GciK'ral.

Erigadior-Goni'ial.

Brigadii'r-Gi'noral.

Major-Gcnoiivl.

Biigailifi--Go7iL'ral.

MEMBERS OF U. S. GOTERXMEXT OR C. S. GOVERNMENT (9).

Najie. Dec.kkk

James L. rotigrn

Bi-aufoitT. Watts

Iltigh Swintnn Lt-gare .

C. G. Mciuniingerft

Soluinoii Colii'U. Jr

J. J. Scibcla

E. n. DcLeon

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

J'>lin E. Baron A.B.

Leroy !•". Yoiiiuaus A.B

Gkadi'ated,
OU l.EH'

College.
OnacE.

U. S. District Atfoniey.

U. S. CliarK6d'AtraircHi.

IT. S. AUonie3--Gencriil.

C. S. Secretary of Tna.sury.

U. S. District Attorney.

U.S. Charged' Affaires.

U.S. Consul to E^'vpt.

U. S. Charg6 d'Afiains to
Paraguay.

U.S. District Attornev.

MEMBERS OF STATE GOVERNMENTS (14).

Name. Degkee.
Graduated,
OR LEFT
College.

BeDJ.iniiii T. Elmoro i A. B

Julm G. Brow n

Josiah Kilgorc, M. D.

Janijps M. Cnllionn . .

.

James Jones

A.B...

A.B ...

A.B ...

A.B ...

John D. Coaller A.B
James Simons A.B

R. J. M. Dunuovaut c

James N. Liiiseomb A . 15

I

James Connor A.V,

W.Z.Liitn.r A.B ...

John Bratton .' A.B

1810

1811

1813

1824

1824

1825

1833

Office.

Comptroller-General, South
Carolina.

Secretary of State, Soutli
Carolina.

SnrgeonGenix ill, South Caro-
lina.

President Alabama Senate.

Adjutant General, South Car-
olina.

Attorney-General, Missouri.

Speaker TTouse of Rejireseul-
alives. South Carolina.

a Left eoUeco in .Junior year.
b Believed to bo the oldest alumnus livinj

lUOO—Xo. 3 U

1842

1847

1840

1819

1810

c Left college iu Senior year

Adjutant-General, South Car-
olina.

Secretary of State, South Car-
olina.

.Vttorney-Geiieral, Soulli Car-
olina.

Secretary of State. South
Carolina.

Comptroller-Genir.il, South
Carolina.
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LIST OK STUDENTS—Continued.

MEMBEKS OF STATE tJOVEKXMENTS—CuntimioJ.

Naue. Degkbe.

J.C. Coit«

Jaiuos Simouart.

Graduated,
OB LEFT

I

COLLEUE.
Office.

1852 Coni])! roller -Gcnrral, Suiilli

Caruliua.

1«58 Speaker IIoiiKt) of ItcpresL'iit-

I
ativos, Suutli Carolina.

SCIENTIFIC MEN AND AVPvITEKS (8).

Xamk.
Gkaduatkd,

OK l.UFi-

College.
PUOFESSIOX OU OCCLl'ATION

J. V. Bcvan

Kichanl Yeado-.i

Uciiry ^y. Kavoucl, LL. D
James Marion Sims, A. M., M. D

Johu II. Logan, A. M., M. D
J . AVood David.son, A.M
Faiish C.Furraun

A.B
A.B
A.B
A.B
A.B
A.B
A.B

James U.Rion.LL.D A.B ..

1816

1820

18C2

1832

18U
18:.2

18C8

1853

Historian of Georjpa.

Editor (Charleston).

Botanist.

Physician aud Surgeon.

Historian.

Historian.

Well-known SouUnrn Agi'i-

culturist.

Jurist.

a T.cft collp,;;o in Junior year.

In the preceding li.st only Governors and Coiiffdcrato States Genorai.s are counted

twice. Many others held two or more offices of distinction, but only the more im-

portant aro given.

Several graduates rose to high distinction in other States, one or two having been

Members of Congress from Kentucky, and others IVoni Texas. It is impossible to give

their names now, as the rolls arc imperfect.



APPENDIX 11.

COLO^:iAL EDUCATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA.'

By EmvARD McCiiai>y, Ju.

J. Paper read before the Ilistorical Society of Soitlli Carolina, August 6, 1883. Reprinted, ivith some

slijfU alterations, &i/2-"^n)i.isi-iy(i of the author.

[As the piirposii of the Ibllowiug paper, read before the Historical Society of South

Carolina, and now published by that body, is to refute the charge made by Mr. Mc-

Mastor, iu his History of the People of the Uaited States, of the neglect of education

in .South Carolina prior to and during the Revolution, I have given exact quotations

from the authors and acts I have cited rather than my understanding of what they

wrote or contained, thus avoiding any misunderstanding of the texts, on my part.

I have also restricted myself to the period of which Mr. McMaster treats in the

volume of his work now before the public. There is much iu the subsequent history

of education iu the State which is iuterestiug, but as this paper is a refutation, and

a refutatiou only, I have not stepped beyond the period of which ho lias so far writ-

ten.—Edwaud McCradv, Jr. Charleston, S. C, October 22, lci83.]

In A View of South Carolina, by John Drayton, published iu 1802, we find the au-

thor good-humoredly ridiculing a learned professor of Princeton for his assertion, in a

work on the human species, that the poor and laboring classes in South Carolina are

deformed and misshapen, and " degenerated to a complexion that is but a few shades

lighter than that of the Iroquois." Mr. Drayton observes: "The doctor has never

been in this State; how then has he been able to give this unpleasant and degrading

account of some of her inhabitants? It could ouly have been by information, not

from Carolinians, for they are better informed, but by strangers who, to use the

doctor's own words, 'judge of things, of men, and manners under the intlueuce of

habits and ideas framed iu a difierent climate, and a different state of society.' " Mr.

Drayton quotes the learned professor as saying: "It is a shame for philosophy, at

this da}-, to be swallowing the falsehoods, and accounting for the absurdities of

Bailors." " He would have done well, also," Mr. Drayton goes on to saj', '' in keep-

ing clearof an error into which philo.sophers are apt to fall ; which is to reason from

assumed facts in order to support favorite principles."

This was written in the commencement of the century, and now at the near end of

it, we of the South, and of South Carolina particularly', have still to complain of un-

just representations. As an instance, we quote from McMastcr's History of the Peo-

ple of the United States, Vol. I, p. 27:

"In the Southern States education was almost wholly neglected, hut nowhere to

8i(ch an extent (18 in South Carolina. In that colony, prior to 17)50, no 8ueh thing as a

grammar school existed. Between 17'M and 177C there were five. During the licvolu-

tion there were none. Indeed, if the number of newspapers jtrinted in any community

may be taken as a gauge of the education of the people, the condition of the Southern

States as compared ivith the Eastern and Middle was most deplorable. Iu 1775 there were
in the entire country thirty-seven papers in circulation. Fourteen of them were in

' TLo prowtli of tbo Atuerican public .school H}\stem and its excellence liiivo imp.irtcd a peculiar

lutere.st to the liiHtory of tho M.a!is,achu8uttH colonj-, in which its essential principles were lir.st t'oini-

ulatcd and developed. Massadmsotta, however, did not stand alone in cHbrtd for tho estaldisliinent

of scliools. Tho same piirixi.sc animated her sister colonies. This is particularly true of South Caro-

lina, as tbo followin;; paper abundantly proves.—N. U. II. D.
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New Kn<;lainl, four were in New York, ;iinl nine in IViin.s.vlvaniii ; in Virj^inia ami
Nurth Carolina there were two each, in t!i'or;;ia one, in Sniiili Carolina three. Tin

same is tniv lothiy."

For tlio exi.stenec of this uej^lcet, and the tleploraliie eomlition of eilueation in thi-

.Sontli, the aiitlH>r cites two authorities: IJamsay's History of South Carolina and
Hudson's History of Jonrnalistu in the United States. Let us .see if his authorities

sustain his assertions and conelusions.

Trejudiee naay warp the jud^^uieut so as to lead it to accept as true statements
which have no foundation in fact, and to form conclusions not warranted if the state-

ments were true
; hut not even prejudice can excuse or account for a misiiuotatiou.

Mr. McMaster as.scrls that in the Southern States education was almost wholly neg-

lected, but nowhere to such an extent as iu South Carolina ; and that in that colony,

prior to 17;{U, no such thing as a <;raunnar school existed; and yivcs as his authority

IJamsay's History of South Carolina. Now, with the book open before us, we deny
that Kamsay made any such statement; on the contrary, he has a chapter on "Tin*
Literary History of South Carolina" (Chap. IX. \ ol. "J), in which he shows tliat no

sooner had the settlers provided shelter and the necessaries of life, " Ihau they

adopted measures for promoting the moral and literary imi»rovcmeut of themselve.-*,

and partknlarli/ of the riniiifj {iciifratioii." (Sec p. 35:5.)

The nearest approach to Mr. McMaster's quotation is this senteuco at the close of

the chapter (Vol. II, p. :J>~3) :
" There was no grannnar school in South Carolina prior

to \7o0, (xccpt ill V free school in Churhsfon ; from 1730 till 177G there were not more
than four or five, and all in or near Charleston." Mr. McMaster, it will be ob.served,

has omitted a part of the sentence he undertook to quote. But since Mr. McMaster has re-

ferred ns to Dr. Kamsay, as an authority upon the matter of education of the people

of South Carolina, let us see what Dr. Kamsay does say on the subject, and let us refer

11 little more particularly to his authorities, and add .some others, more fully showing
the attention paid to education in South Carolina before and during the devolution.

L—SCI10UI..S riilOK TO TllK Ki:VOLt TIOX.

J)r. Kamsay, as we have seen, counnenceshis chapter on the literary history of South

Carolina with the statement that the earliest settlers of the Province had no .sooner

I)rovided themselves with shelter than they adopted measures for prouiotiug the moral

and literary improveuient of themselves and of their children. He goes on then to

give this account of the establishment of free schools iu the Province. On page 354,

Vol. II, we read:

"In the years 1710 and 17Pi, the Assemblj- pas.sed laws 'for founding and erecting

a free school in Charlestown for the use of the inhabitants of South Carolina.' The
preamble of the latter, after setting forth ' the uecossity that a free school be erected

for the instruction of youth in yrummar and other arts and sciences, and also in the prin-

cijiles of the Christian religion ; and that several well-disposed Christians by their

last wills had given .several sums of money lor the founding of a free school,' proceeds

to enact 'that Charles Craven, Charles Hart, Thomas I5roughtou, Nicholas Trott,

Arthur Middleton, Kichard Bereslbrd, William Klictt, Gideon Johnson, Francis Lejau,

Robert Maul, Ralph Izard, Joseph Morton, George Logan, Alexander Parris, Hugh
Grange, and William Gibbon, and their successors, be a body corporate, by the name
of the commissioners for founding, erecting, governiug, and visiting a free school

for the use of the inhabitants of South Carolina, with all the power of a corporation,

and with particular authority to take possession of all gifts and legacies /or«ier///

given for the use of the free school, and to take up or purchase as much land as might be

deemed necessary for the use of the school, and to erect thereon suitable buildings."

He goes on to say (pp. 355-350) : "Provision was also made for 'the support of an

usher and a master to teach writing, arithmetic, merchant's accompts, surveying,

navigation, and practical mathennitics.' It was also enacted 'that any school-

master settled in a country i»ari.sh, and approved by the vestry, shoiild receive ten
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pomnl.s piTanimm (Voiii tlio })ul)lic tiTasury;' ami that ' t lit' vestries sliDiild lie author-

ized to thaw from tlic saiiio soiuco twelve poiiml.s toward biiildiii<; a seliool-houso in

each of Iho country parishes.'
"'

Now, this was before Mr. MeMastor wheu he asserted that Dr. Kauisay liad stated

there was " no graunuar school in South Carolina prior to \7'M) ;
" and so much he can

not escape from the knowledge of, when ho was recklessly making so grave a charge

against a people. Rut if, led by a real historical spirit, lin had examined the acts to

which Dr. Kanisay refers (and which are to be found in all the large bar Iibrari«'s in

New York and elsewhere), ho would have seen that the act of 1710, as \v<dl as that of

171-2, contained the recital that the gifts of mon(>y for the founding of a freo school

had then (in 1710) ahcadi/ lian made ; from which he would hiivo learned that even

prior to 1710 the people of South Carolina had conceived and att(!mpted the estab-

lishment of a free school ; and hail he examined further, he would have found that

South Carolina during colonial times was very little, if any, behind even Jlassachu-

setts in the matter of public education.

Dr. Dalcbo' writes (1710-11): "The want of schools was a source of great Kolicitmlo

to the inhabitants, and called for tho exertions of the virtuous and the gorxl. Tho
missionaries, and niany other gentlemen of the Province, addressed tho society '^ on

this interesting and important subject. They described tho deplorable condition of

the rising generation for want of suliicieut education, and lamented tho decay of

piety anil morals as the inevitable consequence of leaving tho young to their own pur-

suits, and to the inlluence, of evil example. The spiritual as well as temporal inter-

ests of the people were declared to bo at stake, as a,u ignorant, untMlucated communi-

ty was but a small remove from tho habits and feelings of savage life. Tho society

felt tho force of the appeal. In tho year 1711 they cstablishe<l a school in Charles-

town, anil placed it under the caro of the Ilcv. William Guy, A. M., whom at the same

time they ajjpointed an assistant to tho rector of St. riiilip's Parish."

Professor Rivers, iu his Early History of South Carolina, says: "Tho Society for

Propagating tho Gosi)el sent out missionaries not only to preach, but ' to encourage

the setting up of schools for tho teaching of children.' Their school-masters were re-

quired ' to take especial caro of tho manners of tho pupils in and out of school ; warn-

ing them against lying and fal.sehood and evil speaking; to lovo truth and honesty
;

to be mildest, just, and affable ; to receive iu their tender years that sense of religion

which may render it tho constant principle of their l^ves and actions.' Tho wa:,t of

schools, however, wasnot immediately remedied, and so urgent appeals were made to

the society that in 1711 they established a school in Charlestowu nnder Rev. William

Guy. In the previous year several persons having bequeathed legacies for founding a

free school, an act was passed (171'J) for this purpose, and .soon afterward for extend-

ing similar benefits to all the p.'irishcs.""-

A tombstone still standing in St. Philip's church-yard attests that .such aschooj was

actually established, and maintained at least until 17'2'.). The inscri|>tion upon it is

as follows

:

The Her'' Mr Jolin Lumber I

Lule Master Principal and Teacher of (Irnmmar

And Other Sciences Taught iu the

FREE SCHOOL'^
At Charleslown/or If Province of South CUtroJina

And Afternoon Lecturer of this Parish

of Saint Philips Charestoirn.

Departed this Life {nnddenh}) on if 4th AikjusI 17'J'J

BlcHHcd is thi.i Ncrranl whom His Lord nhin

He comith nhallftnd no doimj

' Church Uislory, p. 1)3.

-Tho Soi-iety for tlio rrnp.ng.ation of (ho Coapol \n Fnroi;;ii Parts.

'Historii'.il Skeiili of Sonlli Ciiinliii:!, )>. 2:!! ; see alsn ."^hicut's KsxiiyM.

* Tbo worils " Iroo Scliool " m-.. ilim in <:i)iilal li'ltersou thi-. tomb.
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The ;ut alhuleil to Ijy Professor Kivers was, "An Act adilitioiial to au Act eutitU'd,

'Au Act for establisbiug toiinty auil jirecinct courts,'" passed rebniary "Jii, 1722. The
oriyinal was uot to bo found when the Statutes at Laryo were compiled, but the text

is given iu Trott's Laws of South Carolina. By this act the Justices of these courts

were authorized to purchase lands, erect a free Bchool in each county and precinct,

and to assess the expense npou the lands and slaves within their respective jurisdic-

tions. They vere to appoint masters who should bo " well skilled in tim Latin

tongue," and bo allowed twenty-five pounds i)roclumation money per annum. Ten
poor children were to bo taught gratis yearly, if sent by the justices.'

Dr. Kamsay proceeds (p. :5oG) to tell that Sir Franeis Nicolson, the first Koyal Gov-

ernor of the Province (17:il-'24), was a great friend to learning; and that he liberally

contributed to its support, and jiresscd on the inhabitants the usefulness and necessity

of Provincial establishments for its advancement ; and that tho inhabitauts, urged by

his jtersuasion.s, engaged iu providing seminaries for tho instruction of youths.

Besides these general eontributious, Dr. Uanisay tells of several particular legacies left

for this purpose. Mr. "\Vhitmar.sli left five huudred pounds to St. Paul's Parish for

founding a free school in it. Mr. Ludlam, missionary at Goose Creek, bequeathed all

his estate, which was computed to amount to two tliousand pounds, for tho same pur-

pose." Richard Beresford, by his will, bequeathed to the vestry of St. Thomas' Parish

one-third of t he yearly prollts of his estate for the support ofouo or more school-masters,

who should teach writing, accounts, mathematics, and other liberal learning; and

the other two-thirds for tho support, maintenance, and education of the poor of that

parish. Tho vestry accordingly received from this estate six thousand live hundred

' Trot t'.s Laws of South Carolina, p. SOS ; Dalcbo's Cburch History, p. 9G. Sue, jilso. Governor Als-

ton's ltei)Oit to South Carolina Lu^islaluro on tho Free Schools, 1817.

^'Dr. DaUho tills us tliat tho vestry of St. James, Goose Creek, to whom this bequest of Mr. Lud-

lam was made, bavin*; considered tho bequest insuflieient for the endowment of a seboiil, had placed

tho money at interest nntil additional arrangements could ho made to iiromote tho object of the tes-

tator, and th.it they proposed to raiso an adequate fund by privato subscription, but that nothing; was

done until Juno 18, 1744, when tho followin;; subscription was raisid:

TFTiercas, Xotbing is more likely to promote the practice of Christianity and virtue tban thoeaily

and pious education of youth, we, whoso naincs aro underwritten, do hereby agree and oblige our-

selves, our executors, and administrators, to pay yearly, for three years successively, viz, on or be-

fore Juno 18, 1745, 1746, and 1747, to tho Kev. Mr. Millechamii, or to the church wardens for tlio time

bcin", tho sever.il and respective sums of money over against our names respectively subscribed, for the

sett in j; up of a school iuthe ]iarish of St. James, Goose Creek, on the land for that iturjiose jiurchased,

for instructing children in the knowleilvio and practice of the Chrislian religion and for teaching them

such other things as are suitable to their capacity.

S. A.Middletou £l«''l

William Middleton 100

John Morton CO

Zach. Villepontoux 50

Tcter laylor 2.')

Thomas Middleton 1)0

Richard Singleton 20

Cornelius Dupro 5

Alexander Dinglo 5

Stephen r.ull ^

G. Dnpont 7

Ilenry Izard CO

"William Wood ; 8

To these were subsequently added the followin

James Kinloch i^40

(iideou Faucheraild ...

William Allen

Martha Izard

Mary Izard

Susanna Lansae

Jane Moivis -

Joseph Xorraan

Kichard Tookennan. ..

lienjamiu Mazyck
Paul Mazj-ck

llobert r.rum

Thomas Singleton

10

2.)

20

20

10

20

20

5

13

50

15

10

Kohert Adams
Mag Eliz Izard

ilaurice Keating ..

•Tames Hagby
Joseph Ifasfort

James Marion

Peter I'orcher

James Singleton

Isaac Porchor

Pe.njamiu Singleton.

Ilachel Porclior

JE5

30

10

10

15

5

15

10

Peter Taylor ilOO

JohnChanniug 100

C. Faucheraud 100

Robert Ilumc 100

John Parker 70

W. Withers 50

Benj. Smith 50

John Tibbin .£30

John McKenzio 100

John Moultrie, Jr 100

W.Blake lOD

Benjamin Coachman 100

Thomas Smith 50

llenrv Smith 50

Sedge wick Lewis i-25

James Lynch 30

James Coa<'hn-an 40

John Uras 100

Rebecca Singleton 25

Peter Tamplet 50

Joseph Dobbins 25
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l)Oiui(lsfor promoting tlu-so pious ami <h:iril;ibl(i purpo.scs. "Tliis 1'iiikI," Dr. li:im.s:iy

said wlien lie wrote (180rf), "is still in oxistciico, ami lias long bcrn known l)y tiu'

iianio ot" ' Bt-ri'sford's l»onnty "'—and wo may add, was carefnlly pro.servcd until

destroyed, or nearly so, during the late War. lu 173:5, wo go on to road, a free school

was erected at Childsbnry, in St. John's Parish,' on tho foundation of six huudn-d

pounds beejueathed for that jiurpose by James Child, and tweuty-two hundred pounds

subscribed by tho parishioners. TIio interest of two huudred pounds, beqmjathed by

Francis "Williams, was also appropriated as a fund for teaching poor scholars. In

17:54 a free school was erected in Dorchester.- The corporations of these schools were

cherished by the colonial government, Dr. Rarusay says, and wero favored iu taking

up l.iuds. They formed a centre to which wero drawn tho douations and boquests

of tho charitable. "From tho triple source of tuitiou money, public bounty, and

private donations, a fund was created whicli diffused tho moans of education far

beyond what could have been accomplished hy uucombincd exertions conducted with-

out union or system." This is Dr. Ramsay's comment; and yet ho is cited by Mr.

McMaster as authority for his assertion that education was almost wholly neglected

iu the South, and nowhere to such an extent as iu South Carolina.

From Dalcho we learn that the des'.ro for tho education of tho rising generation

was now (1721-26) generally felt through tho Province. Many pious persons, he

says, had bequeathed portions of their estates for this benevolent iiurpose, and many
contributed largely by their subscriptions. In tho i)arish of St. Paul's a considerable

sum was raised by subscription for founding a free school for tho education of the poor,

and to which John Whitmarsh added a legacy of five hundred pounds.^ He also

mentions two other legacies for the use of schooling and educating tho poor children

in the i)arish of St. John's Colleton, John's Island, in 1770—one by Col. John Gibbs

of five hundred iiounds, and one by George Hext of twelve hundred and fifty pounds.

Turning to the General Statutes of South Carolina, we find that an act was passed

March 2-1, 1724, "for tho founding and erecting, governing, ordering, and visiting a

free school at the town of Dorchester in tho parish of St. George, iu Berkeley County,

for the Uio of tho inhabitauts of the province of South Carolina." Nothing, however,

seems to have been accomplished under this act, possibly from some impracticable

provisions contained in it ; but this is only surmise, as the text of it is not now to bo

found—the title only has been preserved.* But in 1734 another act, with tho same

title, was passed, the preamble of which is so pertinent that we Avill quote it

:

" Whereas, By the blessing of Almighty God, the yontli of this Province are become
very numerous, and their parents so Avell inclined to have them instructed in grammar
and other liberal arts and sciences, and other useful learning, and also in tho principles

of the Christian religion, that the free school erected, authorized, and established iu

Charlestown for this purpose is not suCTicicnt fully to answer tho good intent of such

an undertaking; And, u-hereas, Several of tho inhabitants of this Province who have

a numerous issue and live at such a distance from the said free school now established

in Charlestown, that their circumstances may not bo sufTicient to permit them to send

their children thither to be educated, whereby they may be dei^rived of so great a

benefit; and it therefore appearing necessary that one or more schools bo founded

and erected in other part or parts of this Province as shall bo most convenient for

carrying out so laudable a design, wo therefore pray your Most Sacred Majesty that

it may bo enacted," etc'

' Thomas Brougliton, Thomas Ilasel, Anthony Bonnuaii, John Harlcston, Nathaniel BrouKhton,

Thomas Cordes, anrl Francis Lojau wtTo appointed trustocs, with tho ncresaary powers for pnmiot-

ing tho interests of tho institution.—llamsay's History of Soutli Carolina, Vol. II, i>.
138.

* Ah-xandcr Skocno, Thomas AVariii};, Joseph Blako, Arthur Middlcton, Kalph I/.ard, liohort

Wii<;ht, I'aul Jenys', Walter Izaid, Benjamin ^\'"aring, Francis Veniod, William Cattel, and John
Williams wero apjtointed trustees for taking care of its intorosts.— /iitZ., p. 109.

^ Dalfho's fliiirch History, p. 3.">3.

• Statutes nt Large. Vol. Ill, p. 236.

' Il>id., p. 378.
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The year bi'lbro (17:53) t ho free school at ChiUlshmy, in St. Johu's I'uiish, men
tioneil above, had been established. Let us <;ive the preamble to this act

:

" iriieicwi, Nothing conduces nu)re to the luivato advantage of every man, or the

public benetit of the country in general, than a liberal education, and the same can-

not be had without due encouragement to persons ([ualitied to instruct youth; and
Mr. James Child, late of this Province, deceased, desiring, as far as lay in his power,

to promote the same, did, in and by his last will and testament, give and beciueath

the sum of five hundred pounds current moucy of Carolina toward the encourage-

ment of a grammar school, and other learning, at Childsbnry, in St. John Parish,

Berkeley County; and also did further give, devise, and bequeath the sum of ono

huiulred pounds like money, andalotto build a convenient house for the said school;

.and left tho same to certain trustees in the said will named to manage the .same ac-

cording to tho directions of his will; and the said sums being far too short for tlu!

said pnrpo.ses, several gentlemen, well weighing the great want of necessary learning

in the Province, and being desirous to encourage so good an undertaking (according

to their several abilities), have, by voluntary .'«ibscriptions, raised the sum of two
thousand two hundred pounds like current money to be added to tho legacy of tho

said James Child, and have also chosen trustees to be joined with those named in the

said Mr. Janu^s Child'.s will to manage the said sums for the use of the said school,

and as visitors to order, direct, and govern tho said school. We, therefore hnnilily

pray your Most Sacred Majesty that it may bo enacted," etc."

Now, in reading these preambles to acts which were passed establishing these

schools, can it bo .said that the i)eople of South Carolina were at that early day nn-

mindful of education? The population of tho Province in 17;J4 was but 7,3:53.-

But let us again return to Dr. Ramsay's History, to which Mr. McMaster refers us,

and to the same chapter from which ho so incorrectly quotes. We read at page 'MVi :

"Education has also been fostered in South Carolina by several societies as a part

of a general plan of charity. Tlu^oldest of this class is tho South Carolina Society,

which w;vs formed about tin; year 1737.

"It pays the salary of a school-master and school-mistress for the education of

children of both sexes. Since the commencement of their school " (/. c, 17:57 to 1808)

"several hundreds of pupils have received tho benefit of a plain education from its

bounty. There is a succession of scholars. None are received under eight years of

age anil none arc retained bej'ond fourteen, and the girls not beyond twelve. The
present number is seventy-two, and that is steadily kept up; for as fast as any of the

pupils are dismissed their place is supplied by the admission of others. The present

funds of this society amount to oue hundred and thirty-seven thousand dollars. * * *

"The Fellowship Society, incorporated in 17G9, was originally intended to cover

under its sheltering wing the; deplorable maniac, and for that purpose apjiropriated

one-half of its funds. With the other moiety it has followed the humane example of

the lastnientioned society, .and bestows a gratuitous education on the children of

misfortune. Twenty-five children are now (1808) under a course of plain education

on its bounty.
" TIu! St. Andrew's Society have in like manner lately approjiriated a portion of

their funds for similar purposes, and twenty children are now educated at their ex-

pense.

"The Winyaw Indigo Society was incorporated in 175(1. The original design of the

founders of this institution vras of a patriotic and charitable nature.

"It had in view the improvement of the culture and manufacture of indigo, and
the endowment of a free school. Tho object of tho society is now wholly confined to

tho education of orphan childroii. Since its commencemeDt there have been educated

> St-itutes at Largo, Vol. Ill, p. 3M.
' Drayton's Historical Sketch of South Caroliua, p. 103.
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;iii<l supported upon its iKumty botwocu one and two hmulri'd ori>liaiis. !• rom tlin

continual accession of now nionibors tlio funds aro in a llourishing condition, and ena-

ble the society to educate twenty children annually.''

This scluxd fop more than a hundred years was the chief school fur all tlie eastern

part of the country, between Charleston and tiie North Carolina line, and was resorted

to by all classes.

As to the South Carolina Soci(>ty, see also Slu'cnt's Ivssays.

Tliero -was also a grammar school at Beaufort, kept by Mr. Comniinj;, a Scotchman,

and a private school near Beaufort, kept by tlio Kev. James Gouriay.

It will thus bo observed that the education of the lower part of the State was car-

ried on by legislative aid and authority in conneclion with ^]\l^ Church r)f England.

In tho upper part of the State, wliicli was settled by tin; Scotch-Irish Presbyterians,

churches and school-houses were built together by the ministers of that church, which
has always been foremost in education in this country. These covenanters, as most

of them were, coming down from Pennsylvania after B'.addock's defeat, settled in

tho western parts of North and South Carolina, and to a great extent peopled tho

districts of Lancaster, York, Chester, and Union. Tho ])rincipal settlement was at

tho AVaxhaws, on tho lino between tho two Slates. Of tho women of these people it

has been written: "Au education—knowledge of things human and divine—they

lirizod beyond all price in their leaders and teachers ; and craved its possession for

their husbands and brothers and sons. Tho Spartan mothers gloried in the bravery

of their husbands and fathers, and demanded it in their sons—'Bring nio this, or bo

brought back upon it,' said one as she gave her sou a shield to go out to battle. These

Presbyterian mothers gloried in tho enterprise and religion and knowledge and purity

of their husl)ands and children, and would forego comfbrtsand endure toil that their

sons might bo well instructed, enterprising men. * * * With many, and they tho

inlluential men and women, tho desire of knowledge was cherished before a compe-

tonco was obtained, or the labors of a first settlement overcome. Almost invariably,

as soon as a neighborhood was settled, preparations were made for preaching tho

Gospel by a regular stated pastor; and wherever a pastor was located, in that con-

gregation there was a classical schocd." '

* Dr. Howe, in his History of the Presbyterians, justly observes: " Under tlio Co-

lonial government tho refiueuients of the higher civilization wero kept ujiou our sea-

board country by its constant intercourse with tho British Isle, whither tho sons and
daughters of tho wealthy wero often sent for their education. Bnt in the upper

country tho church and the school, both accommodated at first in tho rudest and
most primitive structures, were almost inseparably connected, u:itil, as avo have seen,

in the last fifteen years of the eighteenth century, institutions for the higher learning

had almost everywhere arisen, if not in a form and with endowments which rendered

them perfect, yet conducted with a becoming energy of luirpose, and affording the

means of a valuable education to those who wero to become the future loaders in the

church and tho State."

-

In 17(17, a school was opened in tho fork between the Broad and Saluda Pivers,-''

and in 17CS an act was passed by tho General Assembly for incorporating the Salem
Society, the preamble of which is: *' IVhcrcas, Snndry inhabitants of the district of

Ninety-Six have formed themselves into a society for the express purpose of endowing
and supporting a school and seminary of learning, and have lixed upon a spot between
the Catawba and Savannah Rivers, near Little Kiver Meeting House, as being the

best situated to answer tho designs of the society, and hav(r made apjilieation to the

General Assembly of this State to bo incorporated," etc'

There were schools too at Bullock's Creek, York District, and at Waxhaws, Lancaster

' Foo(e'8 Slcctclira of X( rl'.i (':u(iHiin, p. rii'J.

'^ iristniy of till' Pri!sl>yt(r;!iii f'lnirch in Simfii ('.rrolina, \'cil. II. p. "JU.

•' Appemb'x to IJ.ainsny'« History of Soiilli ( ':uciliii.i. ]i. Cdl.

"» Statutes at Largo, Vol. VIII, p. 117.
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Distikt. TliiMi" is ;i trutlition tli;iL Wade llaiiiiitDii, al'tcrvsuril (ioiu'ial, llio ancestor

of the iireseiit Ocuoial Wado Ilauiptoii, tauj^lit school on Tyger Kiver, Spartaubmg
District, in 1770.' But tlio bigbir t-iliicatioii of this part «)f the State was principally

obtained at the "Queen's Museum," afterward called '"Liberty Hall," au academy

in Charlotte, N. C, just beyond tho dividing line between the States. It was at this

academy that General William R. Davie, then a youth of tho "Waxhaws, afterward

member of tho convention that framed tlio Constitution of the United States, Gov-

ernor of North Carolina, and Minister to France, one who was alike distinguished as

scholar, soldier, statesman, and lawyer, received the (ulucation which enabled him to

take tho first honors at Princeton, and litted him to be the founder i)f the University

of North Carolina."

It will thus be seen that during tho time that Mr. McMaster asserts tli.it eilucation

was wholly neglected in South Carolina, there were not only five free schools in tho

colony, but many other schools maintained by charitable societies and (diiirches.

Indeed, every society formed for charitablo or patriotic purposes seems at once to have

assumed that education must bo apart of its business ; and education was deemed a

part of the religious duties of the clergy, whether Presbyterian, Covenanter, or

Churchman.
Hut these free schools, and schools founded or maintained by charity, and built up

along with tho churches in the wilderness, were by no means the only schools in South

Carolina prior to (ho llevolution. It was as true of the South before tho Revolution

as after (as Mr. Orr, tho able School Commissioner of Georgia, pointed out to tho

National Educational Association at a recent meeting), that the education of (ho

South was carried on principally by means of private schools and academies.

Dr. Ramsay says: "With the growing wealth of the Province, the schools be-

came more numerous, and co-extended with tho spreading population. The num-
ber of individuals who could aflbrd to maintain private tutors, and of natives who
were sent abroad for education, increased in like manner. None of the British Prov-

inces in proportion to their numbers sent so many of their sous to Europe for educa-

tion as South Carolina," ctc.^

Mr. Drayton, in his Memoirs, writes: "Before tho American War, tho citizen of

Carolina was too much iirejndiced in favor of British manners, customs, and knowl-

edge (o imagino that elsewhere than in England anything of advantagi; c )uidbeob-

tained. For reasons also of state, perhaps, this prejudice was encouraged liy the

mother country, and hence the children of opulent, persons were sent there for edu-

cation, while attempts for supporting suitable seminaries of learning in this State

wero not sullicienily encouraged and promoted."-'

Mr. McMaster observes that so late as 1795 a gentlem.ui who had been abroad was

pointed out in the streets even of large cities with the remark: " There goes a man
who has been (o Europe ;" " Tlierc goes a man who has been to London." This remark

points a ditl'erenco between the Northern and Southern colonies which should not

bo overlooked in considering the character of their respective societies and tho edu-

cation of their people. While it is true that there was little or no intercourse between

New England and Old England, there w.is a close and constant intercourse between

the people of South Carolina and the mother country ; and tho ambition of tho South-

ern planter was to send his son to England for education at Oxford or Cambridge.

South 'Carolina seemed to bo preparing her sons both at homo and abroad for tho

service of tho country at large. Thus it happened that during the period in which
Mr. McMaster charges that education waswholly neglected in South Carolina, Arthur

Middleton, Thomas Heywai'd, Thomas Lynch, Jr. (three of the signers of the Dcclara-

' Letter of Ilcv. James 11. Save, D. D., Cliestcr, S. C.

' Wheeler's History of North Carolina, Vol. II, p. 188. ProceiHlings of the .VhiDiiii .Vs.sociatiou, 18S1,

pp. 22, 23.

:* Hi.stoiy of South Carolinn, Vol. 11, p. 358.

* Ilistorieal Sketch of South Carolina, p. 217. See also ilill.s' Statistics of South Carolina, 1826.
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tiou of Iiulepciuleiici'). Julm Kiitli'd^c, llii;;h Iviitlcdj;!', ('liiirli's Cotcsworlli I'iiick-

ncy, Thomas rinckncy, William Henry Drayton, Clirisloiilicr Gadsden, Henry Lan-

rcns, John Laurens, Gahiiel ManigauK, William Wrag^, and John Forcherand

Grimko, among other Carolina youths, had heeu sent to England for the completion

of their euncation. Dr. Kamsay calls attention, too, to the lact (hat the natives of

Carolina, though educated in Great Britain, were not biased in favor of that country.

Most of then'i joined lieartily in the Revolution, and from their superior knowledge

were eminently useful as civil and military oilicers in directing the cllbrtH of their

countrymen in defence of their rights. This, Dr. Ramsay observes in a mitr, is the

more remarkable, as the reverse to(dc place in other provinces.'

Hugh S. Legare, in a note to his Essay on Classical Learning, says: "Before and

just after the Revolution, many, perhaps it would bo more accurate to say most, of

our youth of opulent families were educated at English schools and universities.

There can be uo doubt their attainments in polite literature were very far superior to

those of their cotemporaries at the North, and tho standard of scholarshiii in Charles-

ton was consequently much higher than in any other city on tho continent," etc.^

"In his Retrospect of tho Eighteenth Century, published in 1808 by Dr. Samuel

Miller, late of Princeton, tho belief is expressed that tho learned languages, especially

the Greek, were less studied in the Eastern than in the Southern and Middle States,

and that while more individuals attended to classical learning there than here, it

was attended to more supcrdcially. Tho reason is tliat, owing to the sui>erior wealth

of the individuals in the latter States, more of their sous were educated in Europe,

and brought homo with them a more accurate knowledge of the classics, and set tho

example of a more thorough study."-'

But while most of the j-oung men of means of South Carolina were educated abroad,

those who remained at homo did like credit to their education. Charles Piuckney,

whose draft of tho Constitution has been the subject of so much controversy—a con-

troversy dogmatically decided in a lino by Mr. McMaster—and who was not only a

great statesman, b'nt a learned lawyer and an accomplished classical scholar, received

his entire education in Charleston. So, too, did Edward Rutledge, until ready to

cimunence the study of his profession, when, as customary, ho too went to England

and entered a student in the Temple. The letter of his brother John, addressed to him

upon the pursuit of his studies in England,' might be read to-day with profit by any

student of the law. Dr. William Charles Wells, who promulgated tho first compre-

hensive theory of dew, and who was the author of a remarkable essay on tho theory

of vision, and a well known niedical writer of his time in Edinburgh, obtained his ed-

ucation in Charleston, which he did not leave until prepared to commence his study

of medicine in Edinburgh.

We arc told tliat the Puritan si-ttlers, fully convinced of the necessity of universal

education, as soon as they had provided themselves temporary shelter reared the

church and the school-house. So, too, did both Churchmen and Covenanters in South

Carolina. But tho Puritans were not the tirst to establish free graninuir schools, nor

were tho schools established by them the common or public schools of to-day. The
tirst free grammar schools, as they were called, that is, schools in which Latin was
taught, and which were supported in part, at least, by proceeds of land, etc., were

established in Charlestown, Va., in 1021; in Boston, KY.W; in Salem, Kill; and in

most towns of New England within a few years after their settlement; but these,

though comprising tho greater part of the children of tho settlement, were not com-

mon schools in tho jjresont sense of that term." These free public or common schools,

' History of South Carolina, p. 339.

'* Lcfjmo's Writiii;;s, p. 7.

' Howe's History of tlie Piesbyttriaii ('Imrcli, Vol. IT, ]i. "Jl.

•• O'Xo.all's r.ciifli and T.ar of .South Carolina, Vol. IT, p. 115.

^ Eucyelojiieilia Americaua.
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it is claiuicd, wcn^ in:iuj;iiratoil by tln^ (iiMn-ral Cmiit of Massaihiisetts in lG-52-43.

Tho la^v of the latttr yi-ur providrd as follows:

" It is thert'foro ordenil that cvtMy to\viishi[) in the jiirisdictioii, after th(^ Lord hath

increased them to tho miinber of lifty households, shall then forthwith ajipoliit one

within tlio town to teach all such children as shall resort to him to read and write,

whoso \vaj;es shall be paid either hy tho parents or masters of such children, or by the

inhabitants in a {general way of supply as tho major part of thoso that onh-r tho prov-

identials of tho town shall appoint: I'roi'hlcd, Thoso that send their childnsn bo not

oppressed by payment more than they can liavo them taught for in other towns."

Shiss:ichnsotts was settled in 1G20, so that their first ofTorfc to establish by law a pub-

lic school (if snch it can be called) was made twenty-threo years after tho commenco-

ment of the ccdony. Ifc will bo observed that no public or freo school was actually

established by this act of tho General Court, as tho Legislature of Massachusetts was

termed. The act was " merelj' directory." It directed tho towns to establish schools,

but that was all. It did not of itself incorporate or establish schools any juoro than

our act of 1712, which authorized the vestries, or our act of IT^'i, which directed tho

justices to establish free schools, did so. We do not mean to belittle the source from

which so great an institution as tho American common school system has sprung, if

this bo its true spring. Small is tho commencement of most great things. Still we

must not bo misled into the idea that tho common school system, as wo know it, or

anything like it, existed two luindred and forty years ago, even in Massachusetts.

Mr. McMaster has himself prevented us from falling into such an error, for this is tho

account ho gives of tho New England school-master in 1784, a hundred and forty years

after. In one of his best passages describing tho school-master, as we now know him

and appreciate him, lio says (page 21)

:

"But tho lot of tho school-master wh(\ taught in tho district school-house three

generations since fell in a very diftorent time and among a very dilferent people.

School was then held in tho littlo red school-houses for two nionths in tho winter by

a man, and for two months in tho summer by a woman. The boys went in tho win-

ter, tho girls in the summer. Tho master was generally a divinity student who had

graduated at one of tho academies, who had scarcely passed out of his teens, and who
sought by tlio scanty profits derived from a winter's teaching to defray tho expenscsof

his study at Harvard or at Yale. His pay was small, yet he was never called upon to lay

out any portion of it for his keep. If tho district wore populous and wealthy a littlo

sum was annually set apart for his board, and ho was placed with a farmer who would,

for that amount, board and lodge him tho longest timo. But this was a far too expen-

sive method for many of tho districts, and tho master was therefore expected to live

with the parents of his pu[iils, regulating the length of his stay by tho number of tho

boys in tho family attending his school. Thus it happened that in the course of his

teaching ho becamo an inmate of all tho houses of tho district, and was not seh'om

forced to walk five miles, in the worst of weather over tho worst of roads, to hisschool.

Yet, mendicant though ho was, it would be a great mistake tosujjpose that ho was not

always a welcome guest. IIo slept in tho b(;st ro<Hn, sat in tho warmest nook by the

fire, and had tlie best food set before him at tho table. In the long winter evenings he

helped tho boys with their lessons, held yarn for the daughters, or escorted them to

spinning matches and qiiiltings. In return for his miserable pittance and bis board

tho young student taught what would now bo considered as tho rudiments of an edu-

cation. Ilis daily labors were confined to teaching his scholars to read with a mod-

erate degree of lluency, to write legibly, to spell with some regard for tho rules of or-

thography, and to know as much of arithmetic as would enable them to calculate tho

interest on a debt, to keep the family accounts, and to make change in a shop."

Now, what did South Carolina re(|uire of her school-masters, and what provision

did she make for their compensation ? Let us turn to the statutes and hit them speak

for tluMuselve.^.'

' Statntea at Largo, Vol. II, p. 389.
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Tlio iivt of lll'2 piDviiU'il (Sirtioii Xll) " lliiit llui iutsku to Ix! master of tluj waid

BcliooLshall 1)(> of till' religion of tlie Clmich of Kii;j;laiiil, ami foiifcrm ti) tlHiHamc, ami
shall bo fa|)al)I<' to teach t lie- learned laMj,Mia^<\s, that is to say, lial in aiidCinu'lv toiij^nes

;

(Seetioii W) that tho uaid isehuol-master Hliall have, hold, oeeuiiy, possess, and <'nJoy

all snch lands as shall, pursuant to this act, bo taken np, purchased, had or received

for tho nso of a school-master of the said school, and tho school-honso and dwelling-

houso sind outbuildings upon tho same; and also for tho further cucouragemeut unto

him shall havo and recci vo out of tho iJublic treasury of this Provinco tho full sum of

ouo hundred pounds p«'r aunum, to bo paid to him half yearly
;
(Section XVI) that in

consideration of tho sciioid-inastor being allowed tho uso of the lands, dwelling-house,

andother buildings, and also tho yearly siilary of one hundred jiounds per annum, lie

shall teach freely and without any manner of fee or re ward whatsoever over and above
tho number of free scholars to bo appointed by each person contributing twenty
pounds, any number of scholars not exceeding twelve, the seholais to be; taught free

to bo iu)minateil by the Commissioners
;
(Section XVII) that for every scholar the said

master shall teach, besides those who by this Act are ai)pointed to bo taught free, ho

shall be allowed four jiounds ]ter annum current money of this Province, to be paid

him by the parent or guardian of such scholar; (Section XVIII)that in case the school-

master shall Lave more scholars in his school than one man can avcU manage, the

Commissioner shall appoint a fit person to be usher, who, for his encouragement,

shall be allowed fifty pounds per annum out of the public treasury ; and over and above

that shall bo allowed for every scholar that is under his charge (excepting those ap-

pointed to bo taught free) at tho rate of thirty shillings; (Section XIX) that a fit pcsr-

Boii shall bo nominated and appointed bj^ tho said Commissioner to teach writing,

arithmetiek, and merchants' accompts; and also tlioart of navigation, and other tiseful

and practical i)arts of t)io mathematicks ; and for his encouragement shall bo allowed

not exceeding fifty pounds, to bo paid him half yearly out of tho public treasury of

this Province; and in consideration of the said yearly salary to bo paid him lie shall

bi« obliged to teach free all such persons as by this Act are appointed to have their

learning free; and for other scholars that are not to bo taught free ho shall be allowed

for teaching them writing at tho rate of thirty shillings jier annum; if writing and
arithmc.tick, forty shillings; if merchants' accompts, fifty shillings per annum ; and if

the mathematicks, at such rate as ho shall agree with the several parents and guardians

of tho said children, not exceeding six pounds per annum."

By another provision of tho act, any person giving twenty itounds toward the

ercctin;; and founding of the school might nominate one scholar to bo taught free for

five years.

Section XXI of the act recited and provided as follows: "And as a further and
more general encouragement for the instructing of tho youth of this Province in useful

and necessary learning, he it cnactul by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as a

school-master is settled in any other or all the rest of tho Parishes of this Provinco,

and apjiroved by tho Vestry of such Parish or Parishes, such school-master so ap-

proved from time to time shall roccivo tho sum of ten pounds per aunum out of tho

public treasury by quarterly payments; and the Public Receiver is hereby required

to pay tho same."

These were tho requirements of tho school-master, and the provisions for his main-

tenance, as established by law in 1712 in tho lower part of South Carolina, which

was only then settled. Tho teachers of the upper part of the State, which was«i(ii

settled until forty years after, were generally Presbyterian clergymen from Ireland

—

some were from Scotland. They were usually nn-n of education; some were excel,

lent arithmeticians, and read and wrot(! Latin lluently; all were excellent penmen.

The '-master," as tho teacher was called, besides teaching, discharged nuiny duties

now performed by lawyers and surveyors. Ho drew all tho wills and titles to land,

aud made all the diliicult calculations. No man in tho eottlemciit was more honorable
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or luoro honored than tho "muatcr." The title "muster" signified more than "rev-

erend" or "doctor" does now.'

Tho character and attainments of the scliool-master.s, as rec^nired by tiie law of

Sonth Carolina for her free schools, and the provisions made for their snpport in 1712,

and of tho teachers in tho upper part of tho State when settled forty years after-

ward certainly comparo very favorably Avith tho description of tho Now England

Hchool-niaster, and tho arrangements for his snpport, as described by Mr. McMaster

as existing in 178-1.-

By the act of the General Court of Massachnsetts of 1042-43—the basis of tho Now
England conunou school system, as it is claimed—it was directed that every township

containing the number of fifty households should appoint one within tho town to

teach the children. What the average number of " a household " was 1 hen supposed

to be wo have no means of estimating; but as the average New England township of

the present day, outside of towns having ten thousand inhabitants, is estimated to

contain seventeen hundred (census of 1870), wo may roughly put the New England

townships during the period under consideration at iive hundred. The jjopulation of

Sonth Carolina in 1734 was 1 ut seven thousand three hundred and thirty-three, and

in 1737 there were six free and charitable schools, to wit: Charlestown Free School,

South Carolina Society School, Childsbury Free School, St. George's Dorchester Free

School, IJeresford Bounty School, Whitmarsh Free School; that is, ono freo or chari-

table school to about every twelve hundred inhabitants. Supposing that a public

school was actudUij established in each township in Massachusetts, of which there is,

however, no more probability than that there was ono in each county precinct in South

Carolina under our act of 1722, the number in proportion to the inhabitants must still bo

in favor of Massachusetts. But it must bo r.-inembered that the differenco between

Massachusetts and South Carolina on tho subject of education was and always has

l)eeu that Massachusetts claimed to educato her youth generally, rich and poor, by

tho public or common school .sy.stem, whereas. South Carolina Las made no such pre-

tence, but, on tho contrary, has always relied for tho education of her sons more on

private schools than on public schools. "We are not now discussing the relative mer-

its of tho two systems, but are only insisting that in comparing tho respective merits

of tho two States as to zeal in education, it must be borne in mind that all tho eflforts

of South Carolina as to public education were in addition and supplementary to, and

not in tho place and stead of, the system of private education upon which', wisely or

not, our people rested.

Mr. McMaster, it will bo recollected, asserts with positivencss that prior to 1730 no

such thing as a grammar school existed in the colony of South Carolina. Will it be

believed that the work he refers to as his authority for this statement (Ramsay's His-

tory of South Carolina) contains this sentence :
" The IcnowJeihjc of grammar and of

the Latin and Greek languaf/es conid he ohiained in Carolina at anij time after 1712, or ihe

forty-second year suhscquent to ihe setthnient of the Province ? " Wo cannot expect that

it will, unless tho reader refers to the socoud volume (page 353) of that -work.

' Loiter of Rev. Kobert Lathan, Torkvillo, S. C.

* Whatever force lliero may ha in Mr. McMaster's ciiticism must consist iu tho comparative atten-

tion to or noslcct of education in South Carolina as of tho time of which ho writes. It ia not amiss,

therefore, to recall that in tho mother country, tho ailvertisemont in the Gentlemen's Magazino for

173C—" At Ideal, near Lichfield, iu Staffordshire, young gentlemen aio hoarded and tanglit the Latin

and Greek languages by Samiiel Johnson"—brought that celebrated person, in his youth, but three

pupils; upon which Carlylo observes :

" Tlie career of Literature could not, in Johnson's day any more than now, be said to lie along tho'

shores of a Pactolus ; whatever else might be gathered there, gold dust was nowise tho chiefproduce.

Tho world, from tho time of Socrates, St. Taul, and f.ir earlier, had always had its Teachers, and always

treated them in a peculiar way. A shrewd Town Clerk (not of Ephcsiis) once in founding a Burgh-

Seminary—when tho question camo how the school-masters should be maintained, delivered this brief

counsel :
' D—n them, koop them 2}oor

! '

"

South Carolina, certainly, did not adopt this aphorism.
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II.— Siiiooi.s OrK.N i>ri;iN(; riir. Kiovoi.i'tion.

Lot lis now exaiiiinc Mr. McMaKtci'.s assi'ition, tlxit tliiiiiuj thr Hcrolittinii tlioro wu.s

uo {^raiiiiiiar .school iu oxisteiico in South Carolina.

For this assertion, too, ho rotors to Dr. Kanisay's History. Tluio is no siicii stato-

uiont in that work. Nor is it tnio.

Wo may well snpposo that when Charleston was iu the i>os.sossion of the JJritish,

that a school-master who was loyal to the cause of his State would not have boon al-

lowed to teach ; but this would scarcely be brought up as a reproach to our i)eople

of that time.' And wheu Cornwallis marched through and devastated that other

part of the State settled bj'- the Scotch-Irisli Presbyterians it may well have been

that school-houses and books were burned, as well as everything else that could not

be carried off. But such a calaniitj' as war would .scarcely be cited as an evidence of

neglect of education by our people. IJeyond this natural supposition there is nothing

whatever to suggest this assertion, so boldly made by Mr. McMaster. On the con-

trary, there happens to bo evidence that the jieople of South Caroliua did not, even

iu the exciteaieut and distress of invasion, forget the work of education ; and that

her youths were allowed to put down their books only to take up arms in defence of

liberty.

In Dr. Howe's History of the rre-sbyterian Church iu South Caroliua, wo read:-

" Yet iu the midst of these scenes of coutlict our i)eople were by uo means neglecting

the interests of learning and religion. Tho Mount Ziou Society was established iu

the city of Charleston January 9th, and incoriiorated February 12th, 1777 [that is, the

year after tho battle of Fort Moultrie], ' for the iiurpose of foundiug, endowing, and

supporting a public school iu the district of Camden for tho education and instruction

of youth.' Tho preamble of the constitution is prefaced by Lsaiah LX, 1, and LXI, 3

:

'Arise, shine, for thy light is come and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. To

appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of

joy for mourning, tho garment of praise for tho spirit of heaviness; that they might

bo called tho trees of righteousness, the planting of tho Lord, that ho might bo glori-

fied.' Tho very lauguage is jubilant with hope and courage, and tho quotation may
have suggested the name tho society adopted. Its members wore dispersed over tho

State. It was to have weekly, quarterly, aud annual meetings, aud these, for the con-

venience of the most numerous boJy^ of members, were held in Charleston. * * *

Tho first president was Col. John Winn, and its Avardeus Gen. William Strother

aud Capt. Robt. Ellison. Col. Thomas Taylor, Capt. Thomas Woodward, and other

patriots were among the first signers of its constitution. Its membership the first

year was fifty-eight iu numbtr. In 177d ninety-six were added, in 1779 eighty-seven,

so that at tho close of this decenuium two hundred and sixty-livo nanics were found

ui)ou its roll. In tho second year of its oxisteiico wo liud among the naiue.s, Andrew

Pickens, Charles Cotcsworth Piuckuey, four sons of Anthony Hampton—Henry, Ed-

ward, Richard, and Wade—and the brother of Anthony, John Ilamptun. About this

time a school wa.s taught in Winnsboro' by W^illiam Humphreys, who it is believed

was idaced there by tho Mount Zion Society. This Mr. Humphreys was a member

' Wo have been permitted to make tho following extract from a memoir of his family prepared by

ClianccUor Ue Sausf-ure, who was himself taken from school to servo in tho works around Charleston

during tho siege.

" Henry TV. Do Sanssnro [the writer) was born on ICth August, 1703, at Porotaligo, and was carried

achild to Beaufort, where tho family resided until January, 1779, when they removed porniauently to

Charleston. lie was edueated partly at a i)rivato seliool n ar Beaufort kept by tlio Ilev. itr. James

Gouriay. and on the removal of hisfaniilj' to Charleston, at a school in Charleston under tho caro of Mr.

James Hampden Thompson. Little else, however, than tho classics wore taught in any of these

schools. * * * From tho time of tho invasion of Provost, iu tho spring of 1779, the schools were

closed and the youth of the country called to aruis. Among others, tho writer, at the age of Bixteun

years, was in arras, and diiripg the aiego of Cbarlostoi) served iu a volunteer corps."

»ra2o 449.
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(iff lie stjcitty, ami owunl lota in Wiuusboro', wlikli lio buUl ;ii>iJiit IrJUd. At what

time Ihis Mchool WHS (Uscoiitiimetl is not known, hut it huh jjrobahly about the time

tvhen Lord ContivitlHn mond his htudiinai Iviti to lliininlioro' in 1780."

Dr. Hdwo in jinothor jilaco ' writes

:

" Till" Mimut Zion Sociuty received new members to tiie 8th of May, 1780, just fi>nr

iiay.s before the surrender of Ch arleston to the British army. Down to that time abont

fifty new names hail been added to the list, among which is that of Charles Piuckney,

chief justice of the province, and president of tlie Provincial Congress. Tiiere is no

record after tlii« for uViout two years. Early in 1783 the society mot in Charleston

.and elected John linger jiresident, appointed John Winn and six others directois in

Winiisboro' and its vicinity, and Charles Piuckney and live others directors in Charles-

ton ; and wrote on the 7th of March a letter to the Conimitteo in Winnsboro' inform-

ing them of their action, addressing t_em a-j ' The Committee on Zion Hill.' This

connnittee replied, informing them that Hie tcinporari; school had lira broken iij) bj the

eiieiinj, but the buildings were safe and in the custody of Col. Richard Winn.

Dr. Howe goes on to tell that twelve names were added to the roll immediately;

lanils given by Col. Winn and Col. John V'anderhorst were run out, and the next year,

1784, seventy-four more names added to the membership of the society and the school

placed under the charge of the Rev. Thomas Harris McCaule, who proposed to enlarge

it into a college npon the plan of the college iu New Jersey where ho had been edu-

cated ; that this plan was adopted, and tliat Mount Zion, the College of Cambridge at

Ninety->Six, and the Charleston College, were incorporjited on the IDth March, 1783,

in the same act.

On thefjth March, 177-^, that is, iu tin' midst of the war, an act was passed for in-

corporating a society commonly called the Catholic Society, the preamble of which

tells its purpose: " JVhcrcaa, Several inhabitants of this State have a.ssociated them-

selves under the name of the Catholic Society, for the purpose of founding, cntlowing,

and supporting a j'ltblic nrhool in the District of (,'amden, eastward of the Wateree

River, for the education and instruction of youth, an;! have made application to the

Gei»eral Assembly of the State to be incorporated," etc-

Bishop Gregg, iu his Historj^ of the Old Cheraws, says:^ "About this time (1777)

appears the first mention of a society whicli was destined to exert an important in-

tiuenco on the welfare of the communities bordering on the Upper Pedee.

" But little attention has hitherto been given to the subject of education. With a

country recently settled, and most of the inhabitants poor, it was to be expected that

matters of material interest would tirst engage the thoughts of the people. For some

years past, too, the public disturbances, so deeply affecting the peace and prosperity

of the infant settlements, had seriously retarded their progress.

" Being now, however, in a state of comiiarativo repose, and with brighter pros-

pects for the future, the welfare of the rising generation was no longer overlooked.

"On the liJth December, 1777, this entry appears in the Rev. Mr. Pugh's journal:

'Assembled at the meeting house in society to promote learning;' and on the 20th,

' went to Dr. Mills, abont the society's rules.' 'On the 31st went to the Neck (the

Welch Neck) to the society, yigued tlio rules, chose officers,' etc.

" The lion. Alexander Mcintosh was elected president, aud George Ilicks and Abel

Kolb, wardens.

"The society took the name of 'St. David's,' and by that honored appellation con-

tinued afterward to bo distinguished."

Bishop Gregg continues: "The organization of the society excited much interest

among the inhabitants of St. David's Parish. An original subscription paper of the

date just mentioned (13th December, 1777), with a preamble, has survived the ravages

of time, and is in these words, viz :

" 'As the endowing aud establishing pw&ijc schools and other seminaries of learning

• Pilso 504.

^Scc Statiiti's at Lar^u, Vul. VIII, p. 115.

3 History oftli"' Olil Clieraws, p. 280.
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has ever beon attended ^Yitll the most salutary ellects, as wrll liy cultivatiiij; in

youth the priiu'ii>le.s ol" reli<;;ii)ii and every social virtue, as hy iMiahliuy thiMu at'tt.T-

ward to till with dignity and usetiilness the most important departments of the .Stale,

\vho that is a lover of his country as h(> looks around him can tail todeplort- the; i^rea^

want of this necessary qnalilieation in our youth, esi>eeialiy in the interior [larts of

it, at this early period of our nourishing and risinj; .State ? lu the future, when we
shall be at liberty to nnike uur own laws without the control of an arl)itrary despot,

Avhat heart would not glow with i)l(asuro to see a senate tilled with learned, w ise, and

able men, for the want of whom the most nourishing republics have become the tools

of arbitrary despots? And, whereas, there is a society established in the parish of

St. David, by the name of the St. David's Society, purjjosely for founding a public

school in said parish, for educating youths iu the Latin and Greek languages, math-

ematics, and other useful branches of learuiug by those who are not of ability' with-

out assistance to carry so useful and necessary an effort into effect:

' '• Wherefore, in order to contribute to so laudable and benevolent an undertaking,

ve whose names are hereunto subscribed, do promise to pay, or cause to be paid into

the hands of the secretary of the said Society the respective sums adjoined to each

of our names, whenever the same shall be called for by the said secretary or his order.'"

Many names were signed to this paper, aud over two thousand pounds subscribed,

and on the 2"'th March following (1778) an act' incorporating the .St. David's School

was passed.

-

It is thus seen that betveeu the victory of Fort Moultrie in 1776, and the occupa-

tion of Charleston in 1780, and while indeed the British were investing the city of

Charleston, the people were founding and the Legislature was incorporating new
Itublic schools.

Andrew Jackson may not have been a scholar, and we do not cite him as an illus-

tration of the educational system of South Carolina (though there is good reason to

suspect that his inelegance of speech was more a matter of affectation than of igno-

rance,^ but his history affords evidence upon the point we are now considering, aud

' Statutes at Large, Vol. VIII, p. 118.

* Subsequent to tins time uo further progress appears to have been made irith the school, until tlie

troubles of the Revolution were over, when it 1was reorganized and went into vigorous oi)eration, and

continued to flourish. The records of its history under the administration of Andrew .Mc(J,iulfy, Eli

King, and Thomas Parlve would servo as a model for many of the academies of more recent times.

Mr. Parke in 1806, upon the organization of the South Carolina College, was transferred to the pro-

fessorship of languages. There he continued in the uninterrupted discharge of the duty until 1834-35,

when he was elected treasurer and librarian of the college, and discharge<l the duties of tliese offices

until his death iu 1844, in the seventy-ninth year of his age. Among the i)uiiils of St. David's after-

ward distinguished were Ezra Pugh, Samuel Wilds, and Charles Motte Lido, names that illumine the

early judicial history of the State. Hon. Hugh S. Legare is reported to havt; said tliat Mr. Lide was
the greatest geniua he ever knew, and a simihir remark was made by the celebrated I>r. Itarasay.

*Mr. G. Ticknor Curtis, in a note to Volume I, page 129, of the Life, of James Buclianau, iu which

be gives iiu account of the debate upon the appropriation for the salary of Mr. Ilandolph as Minister

to Kussia (1831), says

:

"In this debate it was charged that the President's Message was written by Mr. Van Buren, the

Secretary of State, and that General Jackson was incapable of writing his oflicial jiapers. It is very

probably true that he did not write some of them. His proclamation against the Xullitiers isgener.;lly

assumed to have been written by Edward Livingston. But that General .Jiickson was capable of

writing well there can be no doubt. I remember, however, that iu mj- youtli, and during his Presi-

dency, it was generallj' believed in New England among his political opponents that he was an entirely

illiterate man, who could not write an English sentencie grammatically or sp. 11 correctly. This belief

w as too much encouraged by jiersons who knew better, and it was not until many years after\fard that

I le irned liow unfounded it was. There now \m before ine autograph letters uf General JiU'k.-<on wrilten

wholly with his own hand, and written and punctuated witli entire coriectness, and with no small

power of expression. Some of them have been already <iuot©<l. Tliese have been and others will lie

printed without thoslightest correction. The handwriting is sometimes ratlierbetter forexample than

Mr. Webster's. There is not a snigle erasure in any one of the letters, aud but one trifling interlinea-

tion. The spelling is perfectly correct throughout. General Jackson wrote better English than

Washingttm; and as to King George III, the General was an Addison iu comparison with his Majesty."

1140G—Xu. 3 15
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contradicts Mr. McMaster's assertiou that there were no schools in the State durinj;

the Kevoliition. Mr. Parton tells lis that in early life Jackson attended Home of tiie

better schools of the country—schools, lie {^oes on toex[»lain, kept l)y clergymen, in

which the ianjjua^jes were taught. He says the lirst school of tlie kind which Jack-

sou attended was an academy in the Waxhaw seltlenieut, of which Dr. Hniuphries
was master. In anotiier place he says that l)y the time the war a|iproached the

Waxhaw settlement, hrinj^injj blood anil terror with it, leaving desolatiou behind it,

dosiiuj all schuuthotinK, and putting a stop to the peaceful labors of the people, An-
drew Jucksou was a little more than thirteen.' Now, as Andrew Jacksou was born

iu 17G7, he was but eight years of age when the Revolution commeuced in 1775, and
as Coruwallis defeated Gates at Camden ou the Itith August, 17bO, and in September,

1780, devastated the Waxhaws, and as Jackson in 1782 spent some time in idleness in

Charleston, and in the winter of 1784-8') went to Salisbury, N. C, to study law, ^ it

follows that the schools he attended were schools which were open in South Carolina

during the War of the Revolution. Indeed, it is known that Dr. Joseph Alexander

taught in an academy kept open by him at Waxhaws, and there was another at IJiil-

lock's Creek, York County, during this period,^ and there was a school also at Fishing

Creek, ke})t open by Mrs. Gaston, wife of Justice John Gaston. ^

Mr. McMaster asserts that prior to 1730 no such thing as a grammar school existed

in South Carolina; that between 1731 and 1770 there were but live, and during the

Revolution there were none.

The following statement shows the number of schools established before and dur-

ing the Revolution in each of the election aud political divisions of the State, as such

divisions were arranged by the Constitution in 1770, when the State adopted the Dec-

laration of Indej)endence. It is known that there were other schools, but of the fol-

lowing we have record and special mention :

Parish of St. Philip's and St. Michael's (Charleston) : (1) Charleston Free Grammar
School—Acts of Assembly 1710-12. (2) South Carolina Society School, 1730.

(3) F'ellowship Society School, 170'.t. (1) ^Ir. Ilampden riiouipsou's Private School,

open during Revolution.

Palish of Christ Church : Supplied by Charleston Schools.

Parish of St. John's, Berkeley : Childsbury Free Grammar School, A. A. 1733.

Parish of St. Andrew's: Supplied by Charleston Schools. School of Rev. Hugh Alli-

.son, 1770.

Parish of St. George, Dorchester: Free Graniiuar School, A. A. 1721-34.

Parish of St. James, Goose Creek : Ludlaiii Free (Jiamuiar School, A. A. 5778.

Parish of St. Thomas and St. Dennis: Berosford Free Grammar School, 1721—A. A.

1730.

Parish of St. Paul's: Wliitiiiarsh Free Gramniar School, 1723.

I'arish of St. liartholoiucw'.s.

Parish of St. Helena: Ciimmiug's Grammar School. Mr. Gourlay's Private School

—

prior to and during Revolution.

Pari,sh of St. James, Santee.

Parish of Prince George, Wiiiyaw, aud Parish of Prince Frederick: Wmyaw Indigo

Society Free Grammar School, A. A. 17.")0.

Parish of St. John's, Colleton : Hext's School for the Poor, 1770.

Pari.shof St. Peter's.

Parish of St. Stephen's.

District Eastward of Wateree : Alexander's School, Waxhaws. Catholic Society

School, A. A. 1773 (Free Grammar School).

' Parton's Life of Audrew Jacksou, jip. 62, 69.

* Ibid., J). 97 ct set).

^ See History of Presb.vteriau Cliincli in South faroliua. p. 514.

* Lttttr of Ee-. . James U. Save, U. U., Chester, S. C.
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Distiiit of Nim>ty-Six : Siilein Society School, A. A. 1T()8 (Free Griiiiunar Scliool).

nistrict of Saxi'-Gotbii (new GiTiiwin HottleiiuMit).

District liotwoeu Broail ami Catawba Rivers: Mount Zion Society .School. 1777 (Free

Craniniar School). IJnllock Creek School. Mrs. CJaston's School.

District of New Aciiuisition : School on Ty^er River, 177t).

I'arish of St. Mitthew's.

Parish of St. D.ivid : St. David's Society School, 1777— A. A. 177-5 (Free Grammar

S(rhool).

District between Savannah and Edisto River.s.

// will thus he seen that at the close of the Rrroliitioii there leerc dereii pnhlU: and three

charitable grammar schools and viijht private schools, of ichieh tee knoiv ; that is, twcniij-two

schools in the twenty-four parishes and districts into which the State was then dirided.

We have shown, then, that not only were our schools kept open during the Revolution

until actually closed by invading armies, but that even amidst scenes of conflict and

the distress of war our people were alive to the interests of education as well as of

religion; that nothing but fire and the sword closed our school-houses. But, since

we are held up in contrast to New England in this matter, let us refer to one of her

own historians as to her conduct in the matter of education, when the excuse of war

could be pleaded for its neglect. In Belknap's History of New Hampshire, Vol. Ill,

p. 259 (1792). we read:
" Several instances occur in the public records, as far back as the year 17'2'2, jnst at

the beginning of an Indian war, that the frontier towns petitioued the Assembly for

a special act to exempt them from the obligation to maintain a grammar .school dur-

ing the war. The iudnlgence was granted them, but only on this condition, ' that

they should keep a school for reading, writing, and arithmetic ;' to which all towns

of fifty inhabitants were obliged. In later times the conduct of the same towns has

been very ditterent. During the late tear with Britain not only those, hut many other

towns, large and opulent, and far removed from any danger of the enemy, wei-e,for a great

part of the time, destitute of any public schools; not only without applying to the Legis-

lature for permission, but contrary to the express requirements of the law, and not-

withstanding courts of ju.stice were frequently holden, and grand jurors solemnly

sworn and charged to present all breaches of law, and the want of schools in par-

ticular. The negligence was one among many evidences of a most unhappy prostra-

tion of morals during that ])eriod. It afforded a mtjlancholy prospect to the friends

of science aiul virtue, and excited some generous and philanthropic persons to devise

other methods of education."

III.

—

Newsi'apeus.

We come now to Mr. McMaster's statemer.t, in regard to the; publication of news-

papers in the South. He says: "Indeed, if the number of newspapers printed in any

community may be taken as a gauge of the education of the people, the condition of

the Southern States, as compared with the Eastern and Middle, was most deplorable.

In 177.^ there were in the entire country thirty-seven papers in circulation. Fourteen

of them were in New England, four were in New York, and nine in Pennsylvania ; in

Virginia and North Carolina there were two each, in Georgia one, in South Carolina

three. The same is true to-day."

One would certainly suppose upon reading this statement that Mr. McMaster had

examined the statistics of these colonies, and had ascertained, at least as nearly as

one now can, their respective populations, and that it was upon snch a careful ex-

amination that he had concluded from this data also that in the Southern States edu-

cition was almost wholly neglected, but nowhere to such an extent as in South Caro-

liaa. But it is evident that he hazarded this statement also without any c(Misidera-

tion ; and that it is asuntbunded as iiis statements in n^gard to our schools.

To gange the education of a people by the numbi>r of newspapers printed in any

community, we must first ascerlaiu the number of the coinm unity, and couip.ire the
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iiuiuln'r of tlio ncNvspapors with the nniubor of the community ; that is, with it.s popu-

latinn. Mr. McMaster had just stated (pajjo 8) t jat it had bceu estimated that at

the opening of tho war thoro were in the country, V)oth wliito and bhick, two niillioo

seven hundred and fifty thousand souls; and in a note on the next page ho quotes

from the American Rememhrancer, Part II, p. 04, that an estimate of the white popu-

lation of the States, made iu 178;] for purposes of assessment, gives the number as

two million three hundred and eighty-nine tiiousand three liundred.

As then in the whole country at the commencement of the Revolution there were
but thirty-seven papers, aud as the nearest estimate that can now be ha<l of the

white population of the whole country at that time is two million three hundred aud
eighty-nine thousand three hundred, wo would have one newspaper jiublished to

everj- sixty-four thousand live hundred and seventy-live. Mr. McMaster allows that

at this time South Camlina had three newspapers.' What, then, let us inquire, .was-

the population of South Carolina at that time ? We have no estimate of the popula-

tion of South Carolina in 1775; but in a table given in Drayton's View of South

Carolina, p. 103, it is put in 1765 at forty thousand (white). Supposing, then, that the

white population had increased to the extent of lifty percent, in the ten years from

17(i5 to 1775, we would have the number of whites in Sonth Carolina sixty thousand.

But we have just seen that the average population in the whole country necessary

to support one paper was sixty-four thousand five hundred and seventy-five. In

South Carolina it appears sixty thousand supported three newspapers, or one to every

twenty thousand.

-

Let us now go into this matter a little further, and compare South Carolina with

the New England States and Pennsylvania, which are held up to us as the standard

to which we failed to attain. Mr. McMaster gives us from Hudson's History of

Journalism the number of newspapers published in New England at fourteen, with-

out giving the numbers iu each of these States. We will give them ; they were as

follows: Massachusetts seven, New Hampshire one, Rhode I.slaud two, Connecticut

four.'

Rememberiug that South Carolina had one newspaper for every twenty thousand

inhabitant-s, let us see how many it required to maintain oue in New England.

M(iSsacliuset:s. — 'Slr. Eaton S. Drone, in the American Cyclopitdia, estimates the

population in Massachusetts iu 1775 at three huudred and fifty-two thousand, and as

there were then seven newspapers in that Stat*, we have but one newspaper for

every///// tltoiisand two hundred and I'ujhtii Jive inhabitants.

Xew Ham2)fihire.—"A survey taken in 1775, partly by enuineratiou and i>;ir(ly by

estimation, for the purpose of est.iblishing an ade(iuate representation of the people,

made the whole number eighty-two thousand two hundred."' (Helkuap's History of

New Hampshire, p. 2:{4.) In New Hampshire I'ujhtij-twu thousand two hundred people

maintained but one paper.

' These, as preserved in the Charleston Libr.ary, were Sonth Carolina Gazette, 1732 to 1774, nine vol-

uines, folio; South Carolina Ainericau General Gazette, 1766 to 1775, two voliute-s, folio; South Caro-

lina Gazette aud County Journal, 1706 to 177-t (See CataIoi:ne Charleston Lil)rary). Before these there

had been South Carolina Gazette, January to September. 1731, two volumes; South Carolina Weekly

Gazette, 1732 to 17.33, two volumes, folio. {Ibid. Sec also King's Newspaper Press of Charleston.)

2 In 1851 Mr. Greeley was examined in London i)efore a select committee of Tarliameut on news-

papers, and gave some interesting testimony iu regard to the population necessary at that time to-

support a paper, which places South Carolina in 177.^ in a very favorable comparative light. IIo says :

" In all the free States if a county ha« a population of twenty thousand it has two—one to each

party. The general average is about one local Jonrnal in the agricultural counties for ten thousand

inhabitants. A county of fifty thousand h.a.s five journals, which arc generally weekly papers, and

when a town grows to have as many as fifteen thousand inhabitants, or thereabout, it has a daily

paper; sometimes that is the case when it has as few as ten thousand. Ir depends more on the husiuese.

of the place, but fifteen thousand may bo stated as the average at which a daily paper commences."

Hudson's History of .Journalism, p. 5t4.

*See American Almanac, 1830, cited, Encyclopa;ilia Americana.
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Conitccticiit.— 111 the Kii(\v('li>i);c(li;i AiiH'ru';iTi;i tlio ])()i>iil;i(it)ii of tlie Stute in 1774 is

<j;iveu at out- hiimlred ami iiiiiety-soveii tlioiisaiul tliioo liiuidri'd and sixtylivc ; and
It had four newspaiiers, or one to every forty-nine thousand three hundred and forty

inliabitants.

Ixhode Inland.—We cannot jmt onr liand upon any estimate of the ()oiinlation of

Rhode Island before the Hevolutiou with which to eompare the circiihition of her two
-newspapers.

Pennsylrania.—From the Eucyclopiedia Americana we find that tlie population of

Pennsylvania in 178*2 was supposed to bo three hundred and thirty thousand, and as

she had nine newspapers, she had one to every thirty-six thousand six hundred and

sixty six, as nearly as can be approximate<l.

Upon this examination, is it not stranjre that any historian should rashly assert the

lack of uewspaptis in South Carolina in 1775 as an evidence of her neglect of educa-

tion, and lament her deplorable condition in conseiiuence ?

But if newspapers are the gauge of the education of the ])eopIe, what does Mr.

SIcMaster say to the fact that though New Jersey had founded and established the

great institution of learning, Princeton College, in which he was writing his history,

yet with a population of one hundred and fifty-four thousand one hundred u)id thirty-nine

in 1790 (we can lind no estimate before the census of 179U), she had no newspaper
whatever prior to the Revolution ?

" In lrf7U," he goes on to say, " the population of Georgia in round numbers \yaa

twelve hundred thousand souls, and the circulation of the newspapers less than four-

teen and a half million copies. The population of Massachusetts was at the same
time fifteen huudi-ed thousand, but the newspaper circulation was far in excess of one
hundred and seven and a half millions of copies."

But why stop here? The case, as viewed by him, is infinitely worse than that.

By the same census to which he refers, that of 187U, it appears that the whole value
of the products of manufactures in Georgia was but $3 1,190,1 If*, whereas in Massa-
chusetts it was $553,91'2,5(i8. Now, surely, if the people of Georgia have so few man-
ufactures, by parity of reasoning they must wear very little clothes, and can't have
any shoes. We are beginning to remedy this, however. We are already manufactur-
iug some clothing, and it may be that by the time Mr. Mcilaster gets through his

work, we of the South will have begun, too, to have our own press, and to take fewer
copies of New England and New York journals, and thus curtail to some extent that
•enojmous circulation which Mr. McMaster has mistaken as being confined to the
State of Massachusetts. The whole jiopulatiou of Massachusetts—men, women, and
children—native and foreign, in IbTO, including thirty-one thousand seven hundred
and forty-six men who were disqualified from voting because they could not read and
write, was one million four hundred and fifty-seven thousand three hundred and tifty-

<me, not exactly the one million live hundred thousand Mr. McMaster makes them.
Now, does Mr. McMaster believe that these people, including those who could not
read, were so ravenous for literature that they consumed sixty or seventy newspa-
pers apiece annuallj' t

And, after all, how unsatisfactory a test of education and literature is this matter
of the manufacture of periodicals? Do not these figures include flashy pictorial pe-
riodicals, and even obscene works, which the statutes of Massachusetts through the
regular officers of the law, and by means of societies incorporated for the purpose, are
endeavoring to suppress f A glance at the New York and Massachusetts statutes will

show that with a cheap press has sprang up the rankest and most noisome food that
can be administered to the mind—to such an extent that their Legislatures have been
called upon to suppress it. The Nation has lately been protesting from another stand-
point—that of free trade—against this idea that literature may be counted by iium-
l)ers and weighed by the pound.

It was Carlyle who said that there is a great discovery still to be made in litera-

ture—that of paying literary men by the quantity they do not write.
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IV.— LlI!KAl;IKS.

Wo think we h.ive fairly mot the assertion of Mr. MeMaster, that, if the number of

new-siiapera printed in any coinnuiiiity may b.j taken as the gauge of the edueation of

the people, the condition of the Southern States was most deplorable ; and have shown
that South Carolina at least may fairly challenge that test. But there is another

te.'^t of the education of a people to which wo may refer, and to wliich Dr. Rain.say

calls attention in his chapter on the literary history of the State. The establishment

of libraries, the circulation of books, oncoxirag<Hl by legislative acts and private do-

nations, are certainly evidences that education was not wholly neglected in tlie

Province.

- In the special report of the Bureau of Education (U. S.), 1870, Chap. I

—

"Public
Libraries a Hundred Years ago"—Mr. Scudder observes: "The idea of a free luiblic

libniry could hardly lind general acceptance until the idea of free public education

had become familiar to men's minds; and the libraries existing at the time of the

Revolution were necessarily repretientative of the existing state of jjublic oj)inioii on
the subject of culture. They were, with scarcely an excei)tion, either connected

directly with in.stitutions of learning or the outgrowth of associations of gentlemen
having tastes and interests in common."

Dr. Ramsay, as we have seen in his chapter on the literary history of the State,.

writes that the earliest settlers had scarcely provided themselves with shelter before

they adopted measures for the moral and literarj' improvement of themselves and
their children. " In the year 1700," ho goes on to say, " a law was passed ' for secur-

ing the Provincial Library of Charlestown.' This had been jrrrvioitfiln formed by the

liberality of Dr. Bray, the Lords Proprietors, and the inhabitants of the Province;

and was, by special Act of the Legislature, deposited in the hands of the niiiiisti-r

of the Church of England in Cliarlestown, for the time being, to he hituud out to

the inhabitants in sitcctstiion, under the direction and care of James Moore, Joseph

Morton, Nicholas Trott, Ralph Izard, Job Howe, Thomas Smith, Robert Stevens,^

Joseph Croskeys, and Robert Fenwicke, who were appointed commissioners for that

purpose. » » » From this time forward </ie circM?a<(Ow o/ 6ooA"s, the establishment

of churches, and the settlement of Episcopal ministers in the different Parishes were
encouraged by legislative acts, jnivate donations, &nd by the liberality of the Engli.sh

Society for Propagating the Gospel." '

Professor Rivers says, in his Early History of South Carolina :
" By the efforts of

the Rev. Thomas Bray, the Bishop of London's commis.sary in Maryland, and from

the bounty of the Lords Proprietors and contributions of the Carolinians, the lirst

public library was formed in Charlestown, and placed by an Act of Assembly (Jour-

nal, ItiUH) under the care of the Episcopal minister (November, 1700)."-

In the year 1700, when this public library was inaugurated, there were in the

Province about r),r)00 person.s, besides Indians and negroes.-' Wliat became of this

library we do not know, but it certainly was in operation for many years, for in 1712

another act was passed " for securing the Provincial Library at Charlestown, in Caro-

lina," by which five more commissioners were added, and other provisions made
for the use of the books and management of that library, and of other parochial

libraries.''

Mr. Scudder in his report gives 1730 as the date of the formation by Franklin of the

debating society called The Junto, which grew into the American Philosophical

Society, and was also the cause of the establishment of what Franklin called the

mother of all the North American sul)scription libraries. The Philadelphia Library,

which was the outcome of the American Philosophical Society, and wliich by itsgen-

' Ramsay's History, Vol. 11, pp. 353-4.

* ni.storic.nl Sketclips of Souih Carolina, p. 231.

' Dalcho's Churcli History, p. ;!9: Urayton's South Cariilina, p. 103.

* Statute at Larj;e, Vol. II. i)p 374-7G.
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eral pmspority .111(1 exi'i'IIunt maiia^omciit drew to itself otlicr collections r)f ImokH,

was iiuorpoiiitod in 17-li. The next lilnaiy in tliis country not coiinecteil witli an

institntion of learnini;;, as appears by this report, was tlii^ present Cliarie.ston Lilirary

Society.

In the preface to its catah>j^ne of IS2G, whicli Mr. Scnddi'r also qnotes, tiiis is the

history given of the Society:

"The Charleston (S. C.) Library Society owes its ori;^in to sevonTocn yonn<x men
who, in the year 1748, associated f()r the jinrpose of raising a small sum to collect

snth new pamphlets and magazines as should occasionally l)e published in Great

Britain. They advanced and remitted to London ten pounds sterling as a fund to

purchase such pamphlets as had appeared during the current year, acting at first

nndcr a mere verbal agreement, and without a name. Before tlie close of the year

their views became more extensive, and on the "iSth of December rules for the organ-

ization of the Society were ratified and signed, when they assumed the name of a
library society, and made arrangements for the acquisition of books as well as pam-
phlets." '

The society became popular, and before the close of the year IToO numbered more
than one hundred and sixty members. The society had some ditticulty in obtaining

a charter, very probably, we think, because the Colonial Legislature had, as we have
seen, of itself undertaken the matter of a Provincial libr.ary ; but, however that may
be, the present Charleston Library Society was incorporated in 17.35.

Josiah Quincy, in his journal, writes:

"March Dth (1773). Spent all the morning in viewiug the public library, State-

house, public offices, &,c. Was accompanied by Messrs. Piuckuey and Rutledge, two
young gentlemen lately from the Temple, where they took the degree of barris-

ter-at-law. The public library is a handsome, square, spacious room, containing

a large collection of very valuable books, prints, globes," etc-

It will be observed that Dr. Ramsay says that the library, for securing wliidi the

act of 1700 was passed, ^'had been already formed." Now, the establishment of the

colony of South Carolina was onlj- in 1G70 ; it was, therefore, before thirty years had
passed that the settlers of this Province made their first effort to eptablish a library,

and that at a time when there were but tifty-tive hundred people in the colony, be-

sides Indians and negroes, and in doing so they were encouraged by public acts and
private donations. Massachusetts boasts that the library of Harvard is the oldest in

the country, having been commenced in 1633. The colony of Massachusetts was estab-

lished about 1620. Measured, therefore, by the time of the settlement of the two
colonies, the Provincial Library of South Caroliaa was not much later in the history

of our colony than that of Harvard was in the history of Massachusetts ; and if a com-
parison be made as to the extent of the two libraries, that of Charleston will not

suffer. It is remarkable that within a few 3'oars both libraries were destroyed by
fire. That of Harvard was burnt on the 24th January, 1764, and it then contained

five thousanil volumes.^ The Charleston Library was burnt 17th .lanuary, 177-', and
it then contained between six thousand and seven thousand volum(>s.< But the li-

brary of Harvard was not in any sense a public library. It was th(^ library of an

educational institution. It was commenced by a devise by the Rev. John Harv.ard

of his library to the Wilderness Seminary.

We had something of the .same kind in this colony as early as 175.5. The Winyaw
Indigo Society, which wo have already mentioned, though not incorporated until

1756, was formed about the year 1740 by the plantters of Georgetown District, atul

was originally a social club which met once a month to discuss the latest news from

London and the culture of indigo, the staple product of the country. The initiation

fees and annual subscriptions of the members were paid in indigo, and as the expenses

' See nloo Shecufs Essays; Sims's History of South Carolina, p. 146.

* Mpinoir Josinh Qiiincy, p. 103.

* fliatorv of n:irv;ircl Collftrc. by Josiali Qiiinry. Vi.l. IT. Appendix X.

Ranisays Ili.story uf Soutli Carolina. Vol. 11, p. ?>79, note.
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WLMi' li^lit, tbert' had accimiiilatfil in l?");} a 8Hin wliicli seemed to ro(|iiiro snnu' special

apidieation. The president of tbe society pn»i)t)sed tliat the surplus fund should lie

ilevoted to the establishment of an inde{>endent ehaiity school for the poor, and out

of this proposition sprung the establishment of the sclnxd of which we have spoken,

and the accumulation of a valniible library, which was added to anil niaintained'until

destroyed or carried away by tlie Federal troops on the occupation of Georgetown
during the late War.'

Dr. Howe tells of the " Dorchester and Beech Hill Alphabet Society," which was
another attempt at formation of a library society as early as 1752.-

V.—Otiii;k Evii)i:nci:s or Eulcation and Ccltl'UE.

We have shown that during the time in which Mr. McMaster has so unwarrantably

assertetl that education was wholly neglected, our jieople were founding schools,

building school-houses, employing teachers learned in the languages, and assistants

ready at accounts, and paying them out of the public treasury; that they were print-

ing newspapers far in excess even of Massachusetts; that they were establisliing

j)ublic libraries even before Franklin founded that in Philadelphia. But then; are

still other evidences of the education and culture of our i)eople during the period of

our alleged ignorance.

In a paper prepared by J. M. Toner, M. D., founder of the Toner Lectures in Wash-
ington, and published by the Government at the instance of General Eaton, Com-
missioner of Education, in 1874, Dr. Toner says:^

" Tiie Caroliuas, from a comparatively early period, furnished numerous v^alnable

contributions to the literature of medicine and natural history, and for some years

led aJl the States in the study of the natural sciencct *

"As early as 1738, Doctors Maubray, surgeon in the British navy, and Kirkpatiick,

introduced and conducted successfully general inoculation at Charleston. The prac-

tice was at various times resorted to subsequently.

" John Lining, a native of Scotland, who settled in Charleston in 17P.0, was an ac-

complished physician, and pnljlished in 1743, Observations on tlie Weather of Charles-

ton, and later. An Account of the Excretions of the Human Body. In 1753 he pub-

lished, in the second volume of the Medical Observations and Inquiries, p. 370, 'A

Description of the American Yellow Fever.' Ho died in 17G0, aged fifty-two years.

'• Dr. William Bull was the first native South Carolina physician of note, and the

first American who receired the degree of M. D. This was granted at Leyden in 1734,

his thesis being on ' Colica Pictorium.' He died vluly 4, 1791, aged eighty-two.

" Lionel Chalmers, a native of Scotland and a well-educated physician, settled in

Charleston prior to 1740. In 1754 he published an essay on Opisthotonos and Tetanus,

and in 1708 an article on fevers, in which he adopted the 'spasmodic theory.' In 1770

he published a work iu two volumes on the Weather and Diseases of South Carolina.

He died in the year 1777, at the age of sixty-two.

"Dr. .John Moultrie was the next South Carolinian who received the degree of

M. D., which was granted in 1749 from Edinburgh. His thesis was ' De Febra Flava.'

" For the ten years intervening between 1708 and 1778, there were ten natives of

South Carolina who received the degree of doctor of medicine at Edinburgh. « * »

"Alexander Gardner, a native of Edinburgh, settled in Charleston in 1750. In 1754

he wrote a description of a new plant

—

Gardenia-'— \\h\ch is published iu the first vol-

ume of Medical Observations and Inquiries, p. 1. In 1704 he published an account
g

'See Scudder'a paper on PuMic Libraries a Hundri'd Years Ago, and Ramsay's History of South

Carolina. Vol. II, p. 303.

^ Howe's History of the Prpshytorian Cfnireh, p. 2C9.

'Contributions to the Annals of Medical Projrress and Mediral Education in the United States Be-

fore and Dnrin<; the War of Indejiendence, by Joseph Toner. M. D., p. 61.

• We may add that from that time to this South Carolina has never been withont a naturalist of ea-

tahlislied reputation in the scientific world.

'So named iu his honor by Linnaeus, with whom Dr. Gardner corre.sponded in Latin.
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•uf tlie Spiijiliu Muriilaiiilicti, or Oaroliiia i)iiik-n)(>t, and in 177-i a sccoiwl ami oiilarj^i-d

editiouof tlii> jiain'i- in tlit> riiilosopliical Tiansact ion-*. He died iti London in IT'.'J,

aj;i»l sixty-fom.
"

To these we may add Dr. Thomas Walter, a native of Kiiglaiid, wlio setth-d on a

]>lantation ou the hanks of the Sautee, and wlio puhlished in 1788 hotanical essays

—

Flora CuroUniana, seciindmn SuKtema Linn<ri. etc.

Onr peojde, who we are tohl were withont I'ducation or cnUuri", were hnildinj;

cluirehes, one of wliieh (St. Philip's, huilt iu 17'j:{), Edninnd IJnrke descril)ed as

*• s))acioiis, and executed in a very handsome taste, exceeding everythingof that kind

which wo have in America;"' and the steeple of another (St. Micliael's, built iu

17oi)), is to-day celebrated for the beauty of its proportions. They were adorning

their spacious mansions^ with original paintings of the masters, with life portraits of

their families by Sir Joshua Reyuolds, Allau Kamsay, Zoffany, Romuey, Gaiusborough,

Copley, aud Stuart.' Dr. Ramsay tells us that great attentiou also was paid to music,

' Ualcho'.'* Church History, (luotiiig "Accouut of Eiuopeiin Setth'ineiits iu America" (Burke), Vol.

II, 1). 255.

' Memoir of Josi:ih Quiucy, p. 100 : "March 8 (1773). Diued witli a large company at Miles Brewtoii,

Esq's, a geutleiiian of very larj;e fortuue ; a iiiost superb house, said to cost him eij^ht thousaud i)ouuds

sterliug." The resideuee of tlie late "William Bull I'l inj;le. This liouse was made the headquarters of

Lord Coruwallis duriug the litvolution, aud by the Federal Army during the late War.

*I am indebted to the following commuiiieution from Gabriel E. Manigault, M. D., president of the

Carolina Art Association, for a list of the paintings of the masters wlix'h were to be found iu the Car-

olina homes iu colouial times.
E. McC, Jr.

CUARLKSTON, S. C, June 22, 1883.

General E[>War1) ilcCRAPy :

Mr Deah Sni ; In compliance with your request I have prepared for you a list of the London artists
who were employed by various i)ersous from South Carolina, who were in England during the last
century for educational aud other purposes, to paint their pirlraits. This list contains the names of
such noted painters as All.iu Kamsay, Zofl'any, Sir .Joshua Reyuolds, Benjamin West, Copley, Gaius-
boriuigh, and liilbert Stuart, wliile the latter was living in Lond lU ; and they are a striking evidence
•of the amount of culture attained by our people during the colonial period, and in the years imme-
<liately following the lievolution, when the elfects of English education were still perceptible among
the Well-to-do classes.

It is needless to say that the above-mentioned names are those of the most distinguished English
painters of the latter half of the Eighteenth Century, and, what is more remarkable, is that, with ono
exception the paintings themselves have all passed unharmed though the devastation of the late War,
and an* more than ever i)iized by their i)iesent owners.
The list is as folio svs:

Allan- Ramsay, Col'rt Painter, London, 1715—178i.

1. Portrait of Mr. Peter ilanigault, afterward Speaker of the Commons House of As.sembly of South
Carolina. London, 1751. Owned by the heirs of die late C. Manigault.

2. Portrait of Mr. John Deas. London, 1751. Owned by Mr. Henry Deas Lowndes, Charleston, S. C.

ZcFFAXY, London, 1733—1788.

1. Portrait of Mr. Ralph Izard, afterward Commissioner to Tuscany during the Revolution, mem-
ber of the Contineuial Congress, and one of the first t wo Senators from South Carolina. Paiuted about
1763. Owneil in Charleston by the heirs of the late C. Manigault.

Sir Josiila Reynolds, London, 1723—1792.

1. Portrait of Mr. Miles Biewton, painted in London shortly before 1776, and owned iu Charlestoa
by the family of the late William Bull Pringle.

BKNJA.M1N West, London, 1738—1820.

1. Portrait of Mr. Arthur Middleton, wUh wife and infant child. This genlliMiian was afterward
one of the signers of the Declaration of Iiideiiendeiice. Painted in London between 1773 aud 1785.
Owned l)y Mrs. -I. Francis Fisher, o'' Philadelphia, oiki of liis descendants.

2. Portrait of Mr. Thomas Middletou, brotlnrof the above. Painted in London at about the same
time. Own (1 by Mr. X. Puissel Middleton, Charleston.

3. Portrait of .\lr. Ralph I/.ard, above nuntioned. Painted iu London, before the Revolutiou. Owned
by Mr. Walter I/,ard, of Virginia, a descendant.

Ro.\iNEY, London, 17.34-1802.

1. Portrait of Mrs. Roger Smith. Loudon. 1786. Mrs. Smith was asister of .John Rutledge, ofSouth
Carolina, commonly knoivn as Dictator Rutledgo. Owned by Mrs. Frederick A. Porcher, of Charlea-
tou, one of her descendants.

GAiNsiiOROfGii, London, 1727—17e8.

I. Portrait of Mrs. Ralph Iz.ard, wife? of the above. Painted before the Revi.hition. Owned bv Dr.
Robert WaUs, 49 West Thirtysi.Kth Street, New York, one of her descendants.

Copley, London, 1776—1815.

1. Portraits of Mr. an 1 Mrs. Rilph Izar.l, .same as above. P.iinled in Rome, Italy. 1774, while they
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and that many arriveil at distin^^iiisluMl emiiienct} in its Hcience. To encourage this

scienee a society was forineil and incoii>orated in 17S4, which exists to- day as a social

oiganization of tlie highest standing. Tlie occasion ami purposes of its incoriioratimi

ajc thus stated in tiio preamble to the act:

" Jlhiiean, Several i>ersons, inhabitants of this State, have associated themselves

together, and by voluntary contributions have raised a considerable fun d, which is

now out at interest on bonds, and collected a number of musical instruments, books,

and other property, with the laudable intention of encouraging the liberal science of

music, and are vlesirous of having the said society incorporated, thereby to puf them
on a more solid and lasting funndation than they could by their voluntary sulj^crip-

tions only," etc'

Mr. McMaster tells how, befon^ the First Congress had met, the demand had arisen

that the Federal Government should r-^strain comuu^rce with Great Britain; should

restrain inii)ortation and encourage manufactures; and how that in every great city,

from Boston to Baltimore, societies for the encouragement of manufactures had sjirung

up .since the war and were ilourishing; bui he does not consider it worthy of notice to

mention that the people of South Carolina were at the same time forming societies

for the scientilic culture of rice and indigo, and for the enlightened advancement in

agriculture in reclaiming their swamp lauds.-

But why go on rehearsing and arguiug ? What boots it that the people of South

Carolina were the first on this continent to attempt a public library ; that they were
before Massachusetts even in establishing free schools; that prior to the Revolution

and ttie artist were spending the winter in that city. Ovrned in Charleston by the heirs of the late C.
Manisiiiilt.

'J and 3. Portrait.s of Lord (Jampbell and wife, the last Royal Oovornor of South Candina. Painted
before tlie Kcvolution, ])n)l)ably in Hostoii. Ownid by Mr. l>. Lynch i'riuiile, Geonietown, S. ('.

4, 5. and G. Thieo port aits nf nieniliers of the Hulrnes family in CharIe.ston. Painted in Boston be-
fore the Kevolution. Owned liy Alis.s K. T. llohnes.

GiLllKKT STLAHT, LoXDON.

Portrait of Mr. Gabriel Manifrault. London. 1770. Owned by Mrs. H. H. Manij:ault, and tempora-
rily located at lesidenee of Mr. Klliott ZolxirotfsUi. Westchester County. New York.

Portrait of Mr. Jo.sej)h ^Iauif;ault, brother of tlie above. Loudon, 1781. Owued by fainilv of the
lato IL M. Manijiault.
There was a seventh portrait by Uoplev—that of Henry Laurens, president of the Continental Con-

jrres.s. Painted iu Louiion in 1782. It was destroyed by fire in Charleston in 186L It was owned by
thehite Joliu Laurens.

I have been earefi'l to exclude from this list any portraits about which there seems to be any doubt,
and consider those eiuiuii-rated as perl'eetly authentic. I will add that several of them are ijuite laige
paintings and of dislintiuished nu lit. especially the first one by ("npley, and the Roumey.
During the tlourisliini; jieriod of miniature paiiitinj:, at the <lose of'the last century and commence-

ment of the present, many artists in that line found it to their advantage to visit Charleston during
several successive years. Kotahly aiuoni; these was Malbone, of Xewport, R. I. without exception
the most disting\iished of all the Ainerican miniature jiainters. At a recent loan exhibition of his por-

traits, as well as those of others, held in Charleston during the month of April, 188:{, there were ex-
hiijited so many by him as to be a matter of surprise, and their excellence may be considered proof
that his great ability was fully appreciated by those who employed him.

I am glad to be iible to jrive you this information concerning the tastes of onr people in b.v-gone
years, for the evidence it atl'ords'is undeniable, which is that, after having become by their own efforts

reasonably )irosperous, they were not ci>ntont with the mere possession ot wealth, but sought in every
way that was open to them to improve through its agency the condUiou of themselves and of their
children.

1 remain, faithfully, yours,
G. E. Mamoallt.

' Memoir of Josial) Quincy, p. 97: "Marcli 2(1773). This day I was visited by several gentlemen

to whom yesterday I had delivered letters. Received a ticket from David Deas, Esq., for the St Ce-

celia concert, and now quit my journal to go.

" March 3d. The concert-house is a large, inelegant buildjng, situated down a. yard, at the entrance

of which I was met by a constable with his staff. I < Ifered him my ticket, which was .subscribe<l by

the name of the part3- giving it, and directing admission of me by name. The ofhcer told me to pro-

ceed ; I did, and was next met by a white waiter who directed me to a third, to whom I delivered my
ticket and was conducted in. The music was good—the two base viols and French horns were grand.

One Aberconibie, a PYenchman, just arrived, played the first violin, and a solo incomparably better

than any one I ever heard. He cannot speak a word of English, and has a salary of five hundred

guineas a year from the St. Cecelia Society. There were upward of two bundled and fifty ladies

present, and it was called no great number," etc
' Winyaw Indigo Society, 1755, and Agricultural Society of South Carolina; Statutes at Large, Vol.

VIII, p. 157.
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they maintained, in proportion to tlio popnlation, more newspapers llian Now Kii^(-

land, and more than Massachnsotts ? Wiiat matters it that South Carolina led all

the States in the study of natural sciences, and, to this day, has never been without

her recognized naturalist; what tiiat l>y patient toil and careful scientific study her

people converted swamps and marshes into golden rice liehls, and spread the seed

and culture of cotton from the Atlantic beyond the Mississi])[>i, impntviiig that of

her sea islands until it has "surpassed all other description of cotton in the lengtli,

strength, and beaiity of its staple?" Wliat ditVerenco does it make that they found

time to cultivate the muses while draining their swamps, and brought home with

them from London and Italy paintings which would liave betm prized in the oldot

cities in Europe? What that they sent to the councils of their country sons whom
they had educated at home and abroad for the public service?

How did it happen that eight out of the thirteen of the Presidents elected were

from the South, and that five of them were elected twice; the South thus holding the

office for nearly two-thirds of the time ? How did it happen that more than half the

Judges of the Supreme Court and three of the five Chief Justices were from the

South ? How did it happen that Marshall and Taney were the moulders of the system

of jurisprudence of the United States? War is a science. How was it then that the

uneducated people in the Revolution, in the War of 1812, and in the Mexican War,
furnished many of the generals that led our armies to victory? How was it that of

the great triumvirate, Webster, Clay, and Calhoun, two were Southerners?

For South Carolina herself this is what Dr. Ramsay, when he wrote (ld03), added
in a note to his chapter on her literary history

:

"South Carolina has furnished to the United States two Presidents of the Rev-

olutionary Congress; a Chief-Justice and an Associate Judge of the Supreme Court;

six diplomatic characters ; a Comptroller and Treasurer; three general otlicers for the

Revolutionary army ; a major-general for the army of 1798, and a brigadier-general

for the army of 1808. In addition to this, the vote of the State in 1800 might have
elevated one of its citizens either to the Presidency or Vice-Presidency. With the

exception of Virginia, no State in the Union has obtained a greater or even an equal

proportion of national honors. This ivan in some degree the consequence of the attention

paid bij the earlier settlers of Carolina to the liberal education of their children"

And yet this is the author to whom Mr. McMaster refers as his authority for the

assertion that in the Soutliern States education was almost wholly neglected, but no-

where to such an extent as in South Carolina.



APPEyniX TIT.

RULES OF THE MOUNT SlOX SOCIETY,

KSTABLISlIi:i) AT CHAULKSTON, IX SOLTH CAltUI.lNA, .lAXLAUY 2'.\ 1777, AND INCOR-

I'UKATKD UY A\ ALT OF TIIK GENKKAL ASSKMBLY OF THE SAID STATE FKBUIAKY
13, 1777. lo wiiuii IS iMtKFixKn Tin-: act for its incouporation.'

(This society was fouiulcd to establish aud support a ]iublic •school in the district of Camden, for

the educatiou and instruction of youth, etc. It is not only interesting as showin;; the public interest

In this city for free schools, but valuable as giving the names of over four -hundred residents of that

"date, largelj' citizens of Charleston.]

TiiK Act ov Incorporation.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

At a General A.ssembly, bt'^iiu and bolden at Charlestowii, on Friday the

Sixth Day of December, iu tbe year of our Lord One Thoiisaud Seven Hun-
dred aud Seventy-Six, aud from thence continued, by diveis Adjournments

to the Thirteenth Day of February, iu the year of our Lord One Thousand
Seven Hundred aud Seventy-Seven.

AN ACT for incorporating a Society, commonly- called the Mount Sion

Society.

WiiI:reas. several of the Inhabitants of this State have associated themselves to-

gether, under the Natue of the Mor.\r Sio.v Society, for the Purpose of founding, en-

dowing, and supporting a Public Scliool iu the district of Camden, for the Educatiou

iiud lustruction of youth, and have made humble Application to the General A.ssembly

of this State, to be incorporated as a Bodj- Politic, and to be invested with such

Power and Authorities as may be most conducive to answer aud further the good In-

tentions of the btiid Association :

Be it enacted by his Excellency Joiiy Ei'tiedgKj Esquire, President and Com-
mander in Cliief in and over the State of South-Carolina, by the Honourable the Legis-

lative Council and General A.ssembly of the said State, and by the authority of the

.same, that John ffi/nn, Esquire, the President of the .said Society, aud, Ixobirt Ellison

and frilliam Sirothtr, Esquires, the Present Wardens, aud the several Per.sons who
now are, or shall Jiereafter be, Members of that Society, iu this State commonly called

the Mount Sion Society, and by that Name shall have perpetual Succession of Oflicers

and Members, and a Common Seal, with Power to change, alter, break, and make new
the same, as often as they shall judge expedient, and they and th eir Succesbors fcha]

he able and capable iu Law, to jMirchase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess, aud re.

' Reprinted from a rare copy of the original Pamphlet in the library of the Honorable Wm. A
<Jourteiiay, of Ch.nrlcston, S. C.-nhith was liindly furnished by him —N. IT. E. D.
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tain to tlioni and thfir Suoccssors, in rcrpctiiity, or for any Torni of Yfarn, any EHtato

or Estati's, real and personal, Mfssna^t-s, l^ands, Tcnoniftnts, or lli-rt-ditaini'iitM, of

wbat Kind or Nature soovor, not exc't'odin<; in tlio wliolo 2'linc TlioiiHund iJullarh

Pff Atiintw, and to sell, alien, exclianj^e, demise, or lease the same, or any Part

thereof, as they shall think proper, and hy the simio Name to sno and he sm-d, im-

plead and he impleaded, answer and ho answered nnto, in any Conrt of Law or E<|uity

in this State: and to make snch Knles and ]5ye-Laws, not rei)ngnant and contrary to-

the Laws of the Land, for the Ik-netit and Advanta<jo of the said Corporation, and
for the Order, Rnle and good Government and Management of the said School, and
for the Masters, Teachers, and Scholars thereof, as shall he from Time to Time agreed
to hy the Majority of the Memhers of the said Society.

AN'DnKiTFruTUKrv ENACTKn hy the Anthority aforesaid, That it shall and may he
lawfnl for the Corporation hereby erected, to take and hold to them and their Sncces-

sors forever, any charitable Donations or Devises of Lands and Personal Estate, not

exceeding iu the whole the above mentioned Sum of Three Thounand Dollars per An-
tmm, and to appropriate the same to the endowing and snpporting the said School,

and to the Maintenance and Education of such poor and helpless Orphans and indi-

gent Children as they shall jndgo proper Objects of the Charity hereby intended
;

And to appoint and choose, and at their Pleasure to displace, remove, and supply
such Otlicers, School-Masters, Teachers, and Servants, and other Persons to be em-
ployed for the above purposes, or other Atfairs of the said Society, and to appoint such
Salaries, Perquisites, or other Rewards for their Labour or Service therein, as the

said Society shall from Time to Time approve of and think fit.

And be it fuuther enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That this Act shrfll and
may be given in Evidence on the Trial of any Issue or Cause, iu any Court of Law or
Equity without special Pleading.

JoHx Matthews, Hugh Rutledge,
Speaker of the General Assemhh/. Speaker of the Legislative Council.

In the Council Chamber, the 13th Day of February, 1777.

Assented to,

Jonx Rutledge..

Preamhle.

Isaiah, Chap. LX, ver. 1, and Chap. LXI, ver. 3.

Arise, shine, for thy Light is come, and the Glory of the Lord is risen upon thee, to aj)^

point unto them that mourn in Sion, to give unto them Beauty for Ashes ; the Oil of Joy

for Mourning ; the Garment of Praise for the Spirit of Heaviness ; that they might he

called the Trees of Righteousness, the Planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified !

When we cast onr eyes around, and behold a rising generation, the greatest part

tliereof must live in ignorance, on account of there being no place of instruction near

them, where they can bo properly educated : Also, when we behold the orphan left

forlorn, and the children of indigent parents, growing up more like a race of savages

than Christians, becoming therebj- useless to their country, to society, and them-

selves ; we cannot hel[) being sensible of those tender feelings which the Divine Being
hath impressed on our natures, as a spur to prompt us to leiul a helping hand to sui>

conr and assist the destitute.

If men will look into their own bosoms, and consider the generous seeds which are

there planted, that might, if rightly cultivated, ennoble their lives, and make their

virtue venerable to futurity, surely they cannot, without tears, reflect on the many
fine geniuses, in thu remote parts of this State, who are entirely buried in oblivion,,

through lack of education.
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Our country calls, nay the voice of reason cries aloml to iis, to in-oiiiote kiiowleilgo

as the HriiH'st cement of a state ; aud conscience insists that it is our indispensiblo

ilnty to instruct the ignorant iu the rriueiples of Christianity : The more elTicaeionsly

to do which,

—

WE, whose names are annexed hereunto, have chearfully entered into a Society,

at Charlestown, in Sonth-Caroliua, the Ninth Day of January, Anno Domini
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-Seven, and have agreed to the fol-

lowing Rules aud Regulations for the good government of the same:

Rules of tiik Mdi-nt Siox Socikty.

Akticlk I. This Society shall be known by the Name of Thk Mount Sion Society,

aud shall consist of an unlimited number of Members, not cease to be while there re-

main Five.

II. This Society shall have four General Meetings in the year, to wit, on the last

Friday in every February, which shall be the Society's Anniversary ; and on the last

Friday in May, August aud November, which shall be termed Quarterly Meetings:

There shall be also Weekly Meetings, on every Friday throughout the year; which

shall be held from the last Friday in February; to the last Friday in August, from

Seven o'clock in the Evening till Ten: aud from the last Friday in August to the last

Friday iu February, from Six o'clock in the Evening till Nine.

III. At every Anniversary Meeting the Members met, shall, by a majority of votes,

elect by ballot, a President, Senior and Junior Wardens, Treasurer, and Secretary, for

the ensuing year: Whoever shall be so elected, aud refuses to act, he or they so re-

fusing, or not serving the full term of one year, shall forfeit the sum of fourteen

shilUngs sterling, each. And in case of the death, resignation, refusal to serve, or

removal from the State, of any officer within the year, another person shall be chosen

for the remaining part of the year, who shall be liable to the same forfeiture, on not

serving, or refusing to serve the full term for which he was elected.

IV. At the Anniversary aud Quarterly Meetings, two Stewards shall be chosen, who
shall attend every Meet4ug of the Society, aud whose Inisiuess [shall be to order a

certain (juautity of liijuor for eacli respective Meeting ; aud to do any other business

relating to tiie Society, which may be rerjuired of them by the President, for the time

"being. Their time iu otlice shall be only three months, aud line for not serving, nix

isbillings sterling.

V. That every otlioer may atteuil duly to the dutiesof the Society, the following tines

shall be paid by absentees, viz. The President, two dollars, the Senior Warden, sereii

shiUhigs sterling, tb« Junior Warden, mx shiUiiu/s sterling, the Treasurer, one dollar,

Secretary, three shillings and six pence sterling, the Stewards, three shillings sterling

each ; unless the absentee makes such excuse at the next Meeting, as shall be satisfac-

tory to a majority of the Members then present.

VI. The Society shall not be considered as opened, until the minutes of the preceding

meeting are read—Nor closed till after the reading of the minutes of the then present

evening.

VII. The President, assisted by the Wardens, shall preserve due order and decorum ;

and at the reijuest of the other Governors, aud with the assent of the Society, shall

issue orders on the Treasurer for monies; shall declare elections, appoint committees'

and cause a peaceable aud inofl'eusi ve behaviour to be observed by all the Members at

their respective Meetings ; and when he gives the signal for attention, every Mem-
ber must observe it, and take his seat, under the penalty of three shillings sterling.—He
shall <iua«h all di.si>utes respecting State matters or Religion : Any person who persists

in a debate of that kind, or behaves indecently, after being admonished by him, shall

be subject to any tine the Society shall inllict, not exceeding /o«>/een j'ounds sterling:

if any person after he shall be thus .sentenced to be fined, continues to disturb the

peace aud harmony of the Meeting, ou that or auy other account, the President shall
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<oiiniiiiiiil liiiii to t[iiit llic Kuoiii, uiul on Iiia rt'l'iisiiij^ to foiii]ily tlicrcwitli, ami not

luaking a proper coucessioii for his olVeusivo hcliavioiii-, at tlif next siu-cotuliiij; Meet-

ing, lui shall be expelled the Society.

The Presitleiit shall also, at the re(|ucst of a inajority of tlu' Mcinhcrs present, at

any regular Meeting, sue for any monies tliat shall h<' due the Society: .and ex^'cute

all other matters and things which shall be thought by the Society to appertain to his

olliee.

\'I1I. The Senior \\'aruen shall ofliciatc! in the President's absence, and the Junior

Warden in the absence of the l*resideut and Seni<)r Warden. Hut in case the Presi-

dent and both the Wardens should be absent, the Members present may jtrocced to

l)aIlot for temporary ollicers, who as soon as elected, shall have i)Osver to transact

business for that night, provided thirteen Members are present ; without which num-

ber no meeting shall be considered perfect, or capable of doing business.

IX. Any person elected into thcotlice of President, Senior or Junior W^arden, Treas-

urer, or Secretary, and having punctually, regularly and faithfully served the time

appointed by these rules and regulations, shall not be liable (unless with his own
consent) to serve in the same or any inferior office the succeeding year.

X. Once in three years, there shall bo also chosen, by ballot, by a majority of

Members present, at an Anniversary Meeting, Thirteen Governors or Directors, from

the Society at large ; Seven of whom shall reside in the country, and the other six

shall be inhabitants of Charlestown ; who shall have the entire direction and manage-

ment of the buildings, the appointment of House-keepers and other necessary attend-

ants; together with the power of fixing their respective salaries, and drawing on the

Treasurer for monies, with the consent of the Society.

They shall likewise have authority to agree with the parents or guardians of chil-

dren, who shall be sent to the school as boarders or scholars, and not on the charity.

All monies resulting therefrom must be paid by them into the hands of the Treasurer,

for the use of the General Fund.

Any person chosen a Governor or Director, who shall refuse to serve, shall forfeit

thrte jioiuids sterling.—The appointment shall be for three years.

XI. Any person desirous of becoming a Member of this Society, must apply by let-

ter, directed to the President, Warden and Members, which application the Secretary

shall enter on the minutes, and it shall lie over until the next meeting (unless from

a person residing in the country, who may be balloted for immediately) and if two-

thirds of the Members present are for the candidate, he shall be admitted, on paying

into the hands of the Treasurer one j)ound ncrcittcen shiHings and four pence sterling;

but if rejected, he shall not be eligible to be balloted for again, until the full end and

term of one year.

XII. The Secretarv shall from time to time provide books at the Society's charge;

in one of which he shall enter all the rules, that now or hereafter may be agreed upon,'

together with the names of the members, and the times of their admission. He
shall likewise keep regular minutes of the transactions at each Meeting, with the

names of the Members present ; as also, a fair and regular account of entrance money,

fines, forfeitures, donations, receipts and disbursements of every kind whatsoever;

likewise, a file of all letters and copies of letters.—Every other article and expence

(besides books) which the Society shall think useful or necessary, shall be paid out

of the General Fund.

XIII. The Treasurer shall also jyrovide a proper book, in which he shall enter all

monies received or disbursed; and keep a true state of the fund of the Society. He

likewise, as soon as elected, shall give bond with security to the Society, for double

the sum or value of the monies, bonds and other securities then delivered into his

liauds; with condition to be accountable for, and deliver the same, together with all

other monies or effects belonging to the Society, that may come into his hands during

his Treasnreiship (fire and other inevitable accidents excepted) to the next succeeding

Ti.iisnrer, or to the order of the Governors and the Society, when required by a ma-
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jority of the Meiiiliers at a regular Mt-etiiig; wliicli boud shall be kept by the Presi-

tleut, after being recorded in the Secretary's office.

All bonds and other securities for inoiu^y shall be taken in the name of, and made
payable to, the Mount Siox Society. No nioiiies belonging to this Society shall be

let out at interest by the Treasurer, but with the consent of the President, Senior

and Junior Wardens and Secretary : And no member of this Society shall be per-

mitted to borrow any money belonging to the Society, or be security for any other

borrower of the same.

XIV. Every Member who shall bo appointed on any committee, and neglects to-

attend at the time and place appointed for the meeting thereof, and at the time and

place to which the said committee may be adjourned, such Member or Members, so

neglecting to attend, shall pay a line of two dullarn, unless he or they shall make ix

satisfactory excuse to the Society.

XV. In order to increase the fund of this Society, every Member shall pay the suu>

of Jive shiUiiigs sterling ou every Anniversary and Quarterly Meeting—Any persou

neglecting to contribute such annual and cpiarterly sums for the space of one year,

the Secretary shall publicly read his name with the sum due by him, the next regu-

lar meeting after the year is expired, and if the same is not paid to the Treasurer,,

before the next regular Meeting, he shall be excluded. But it is provided, that any

person who has been so excluded, and shall again incline to become a Member, upon

being balloted for, and if admitted, shall, on paying into the hands of the Treasurer,

all the ordinary sums which shall remain due at the time of his exclusion, and until

his application for re-admission, be then entitled to the same benetit which he other-

wise would have enjoyed before his breach of this rule.

XVI. All lines and forfeitures of what kind soever, arising by virtue of the rules

and orders of this Societ}', as also all gifts and legacies by any of the Members, or

any other person; and all monies accruing to the society, in any other way what-

ever, shall be appropriated to the general fund.—Likewise the names of benefactors-

shall be inserted iu a book provided for that purpose ; and proper letters of thanks

shall be drawn up by the Secretary for any donations received, to be approved by

the Society.

XVII. All schoolmasters and teachers are to be appointed by the Society at large,

and are not to be discharged on any account, or for any cause, before complaint shall

be made, heard, and adjudged to be important and well founded, by the Society, at

some Annual or Quarterly Meeting—No person shall be eligible to be a tutor iu this

Society's school, unless he be of Protestant Religion.

XVIII. The Anniversary and Quarterly Meetings shall be the only time for the ad-

mittance of children ou the Charity, into the School; which after the Governors have

given six weeks' public notice iu the Gazettes of this State, informing what number

their fund is able or can afl'ord to provide for, shall be performed in the following

manner, viz. The children of such indigent Members of this Society, as have beeu

Members for the space of five years shall have the preference—The poor orphan shall

be next noticed ; then the child of an indigent widow or widower ; and lastly, the chil-

dren of such poor parents as the Society shall deem worthy of their bounty.

If the parents of the children are able to tind cloaths for them, then the Society will

find them in board and education; or if the parents of such children live near the

school, and are able to board themselves, then the Society will find them in cloaths

and education. But if the children be orphans, or their parents in very indigent cir-

cumstances, the Society will then find them iu cloaths, boarding aiul educati(ui, until

they are of a proper age to be put to some trade or jirofessiou.—No child whatever

shall be admitted who is not above the age of five years.

The names of all children who are candidates for admission, are to be made knowti

to the Society three weeks before the Anniversary; and the Governors shall make
strict enquiry whether they are proper objects of charity or not, and report accord-

ingly. Such of the children as the Society, on the consideration of the report, shall
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adjudge to he proper olijects, shall hv adiiiittod on the charity. But notwithstanding

sucli admission, if the Society shall afterwards lind they were deceived, they shall

make snch order on the matter as to thtMu shall appear just.

XIX. If any Member should die in such low circumstances, that he cannot out of

bis estate or effects be decently interred, the President aud Wardens shall have power
to order all things ufccessary for his funeral, and the expence shall be paid out of the

fund of the Society. In case of the death of any Member in town, the rest of the Mem-
bers, if regularly invited by the person appointe<l to invite them shall attend the fu-

neral on the forfeiture of one shilling sterling each unless a snflicient excuse is niatle

at the next Meeting; and the Secretary if called npon, shall furnish a list of the Mem-
bers to the person authorized by the friends of the deceased to invite.

XX. The expence of the Society, at each of their respective Meetings, shall be de-

frayed by the Town Members, whether present or absent in an e(|ual proportion
;

which shall not exceed the snm of one dollar per Member, at each Annual and Quar-

terly Meeting, exclusive o£ four i)ence sterling at each of the Weekly ones through-

out the year. The Country Members are to pay the same ratio also, whenever they

attend any of the said Meetings.—The President and Wardens shall have power to

order, or agree for the entertainment of the Society, at each Anniversarj^ and Quar-

terly Day, not exceeding the aforesaid sums. Any Member giving one week's notice

to the Secretary, of his intention of not attending, shall be excused his fine on the

Quarterly Meetings.

XXI. None of the foregoing Rules shall be repealed, nor any new ones made until the

same has been proposed and delivered in writing, and undergone three separate read-

ings, at three distinct Meetings, one of which must be a General Meeting, at, each of

which Meetings, it must have met with the approbation of a majority of the Mentbers

then present. All questions in this Society shall be determined by a majority of

hands ; or by ballot, if any two Members require it, and if the votes are equal, the

President shall have the casting vote.

XXII. That no Member be permitted to speak more than twice to one subject, un-

less with consent of a majority to explain himself. If at any time doubts should arise

concerning the meaning of either of these Rules, the same shall be adjusted aud deter-

mined by a majority of the Members pi-esent at any General Meeting of the Society.

XXIII. Committees (if thought necessary) shall, on application, be permitted to be

formed by any five gentlemen, Members of the Society, who reside in the Country.

The business of said Committees, which are to be titled from their local situations,

shall be, to admit Members into the Society, and receive such donations, gifts, or

legacies, as shall from time to time be bestowed or bequeathed to this Society ; like-

wise to collect all annual aud quarterly contributions which shall become duo from

the Members residing in or about their respective neighborhoods, and to do all other

business that shall be required of them by the Society. They are also to make proper

returns to the Society, at the Annual and Quarterly Meetings, of their proceedings;

the names of Members, with the times of their admission, and the sums they have re-

ceived, so that they may be regularly entered upon the books of the Society. Who-
ever are appointed officers and refuse to serve, shall pay a fine of fourteen shillings

sterling, and the Committee shall appoint others, who in like case lie under the same
penalty.

XXIV. The Chairman of County Committees shall be appointed annually, and
shall have power to make bye-laws for their own government, but no power to alter

or amend these Rules, or to dispose of any monies they may receive for the fund,

without first obtaining leave from the Society, unless in case of the tleathof a Mem-
ber in indigent circumstances; then the Chairman and Memliers present, shall have
full power and authority to act agreeably to Rule the nineteenth: Aud these Rules

shall be binding and in force with all Conmiittees.

11406—Xo. 3 16
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A List of thk Mkmbers w tuk Moi'xr Siox Societv, Com.mexcixg Jantarv
;t 1777.

Adaius, Francis Jan. 9,1777.

Austen, Uob Fi-b. 11.

(i Aniidtroug, Jubu Iuiik C.

AUston, Jolai Nov. 27.

Arthur, William

Atwi-ll, lobal.-.l Ap. 10, '78.

Adams, .Saiiuifl Oct. 9.

Adair, William Dec. 18.

Ales-UHkr, AU X May 7, '79.

Abrahams. Ema Feb. 2.";, '80.

B.

d Bucbauan, Iiobr Jan. 9, 1777.

Buchanan, John Jan. 11.

Brown, Joseph Jan. 19.

Brown, Wm., Sen Jan. 30.

Brickin, James Feb. 17.

d Boden, Nicholas Feb. 17.

Boyd, William April 1.

Brown, James Nov. 27.

Beard, Jonas

Boj-se, Alexander May 16.

Barnes, James June 21.

Bremar, Francis Feb. 13, '78.

Baker, Jesse Feb. 13.

Baker, Francis May 8.

Baker, Benjamin Maj- 28.

Breed, T. David May 29.

Brown, Richard Aujj. 14.

Bruce, Kobert Sei)t. 24

.

rf Bower, William Oct. IG.

Bochonnean, Cha Oct. 13.

Blacklock, Wra Oct. 23.

Burt,William Nov. 13.

Brown, William Jan. 22, '79.

d Ben.son, William Feb. 12.

Brad well, Lsaac Feb. 19.

Buckma^ter, Rl Mar. 12.

Brower, Jerra Mar. 26.

Bennett, John April 16.

Bryan. John M«y 28.

Bury, John Juno 25.

d Bell, Daniel July 23.

Baddeley, John Auj; 13.

Benthara, James Jan. 21, '80.

Burner, David.

Bocqnet, Peter

Bommer, Jacob Feb. 4.

Baker, Thomas May 23, '83.

Burke, Acdan us M:ir. 5, '84.

Bull. William Mar. 19.

Bull, John .April9.

Blake, John April 10, 84.

Belin. Allard

Bay, .John Juno 2.5.

Bayly, Peter July 30.

Buyk, Augustinns Aug. 27.

Bourke, Thomas Sept. 3.

Baker, James

C.

r?Callaghan, John Feb. 17, 1777.

Crawford, Hu;.;h F.-b. 27.

(/Clapperton, Al Mar. U.

Coui ley, Robe: t Feb. 6. 78.

Coilo, James Mar. 27.

Cumine, John April 3.

Clarke, Sampson April 17.

Carson, Archibald Oct. 16.

Cadworth, Beuja Jan. 1, '79v

Cobia, Francis Jan. 8.

Chalmers, Gilbert

Colhoun, J. Ewing .Jan. 22.

Conj-er.s, Clement Mar. 26.

<?Chappelle, John April 10.

Carter, George A pr. 23.

Conyers, Peter July 2.

Childs, Nat han July 16.

Carmichael, James July 30.

Cox. John Aug. 27.

Cannon. Daniel Jan. 14, '80,

Clancey. William Jan. 21.

Caldwell, John Feb. 4.

Clarendon, Smith ...Mar. 21, '83.

Cudworth, Naihl Aug. 1.

Cart, John Sept. ,5.

i

Cruger, David Jan. 30, '84.

j

Cook, Jame» April24.

Craig, James

I
Coram, Francis Mar. 5.

j

Campbell, E Jwd Oct. 8.

Campbell, Laur Oct. 15.

1 Cauipbell, Archd

I

D.

Denny, William.... Feb. 0.1777.

dDoggett, Richaid . Feb. 13, '78.

Darby, William Mar. C.

Dener, George Mar. 13.

Donnavan, J., Juii June 12.

Davis, William Oct. 8.

Davie, William Deo. 2.'.

Downes, William May 21, '79.

Davidson, John Aug. 13.

Danington, Tho Dec. 10.

D.ughty, Will Jan. 2!, '80.

Dewees,Will Jan. 30, '84.

Denoon, Daviil Oct. 1 5.

Ellison, Robert Jan.

Ellis, Richard Feb.

EUre, Williatu Nov.

EastLike, Sam Oct. 29

Elliot, Thomas Nov. 26

Est es, Richard Dec. 31

Elliot, Joseph Feb. 11

Ellison, John

Ellison, William

Evan», David May 8

26.
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F.

Prew, John Feb. Kt, 1779.

Fiijian, .Tunics Vvh. 27.

d I'loreuline, Sim Mar. 20.

Ficklin. J;uuos Mar. 20.

Fanar, Fii-M Apr. 10.

Frazer. John .May 1.

Ford. liiujauiiu Ang. 27.

Fell, Thomas Xov. 19.

Fisbbourne, 'Wni Dec. 10.

Fields, James Dec. 31.

Fawson, Francis Oct. 8, '81.

Ferneau, A ndrew

G.

Gordon, Thomas Jan. 11, 1777.

Given, "William Jan. IC

Graj-, "William June 13

Gowi-u, John Feb. 20

Grant, John A])r. 17

Graves, James ^lav 1

Greely, Joseph Xov. 13

Goodwin, Eobt .' JTov. 27

G ra\", James
Garret, Thomas
Godfrev.Beuj Mar. 26,

Green, John Apr. 2.3.

Graham, "W May
Gready, James July

Gilmore, John Aug.

Gruber, Samuel Dec. 17.

Gibbes, "Wm. Ha Dec. 21, '79.

Gngg.Johu Jan. 21, '80.

Gough. Richard Feb. 4

(jui-rard, Benj Apr. 4, '83.

Gamier, John .

Gillon, Ales Dec. 19.

r.iaze.John Mar. 5, '81.

Grant. Hary Mar. 12.

Geoghegau, Dom June 25.

Griggs, John Aug. 13.

George, James '..Aug. 27. '84-

Gordon, James Sept. 17.

Green, Thomas, Sen

Green, Thomas, Jun
Goodwin, Franci-s

II.

Ham, Richard Jan. 21, 1777.

Hill, "William Feb. 6.

Hamilton, John Feb. 17.

HuflVrman, "Wm Sept. 5.

Hart, James Apr. 1.

Hunter, Henry
Hampton, Henrj- Jan. 2, '78.

Henderson, Wm Feb. 6.

Hamilton, Thorn

Hampton, Wade Feb. 13.

Hampton, John
Hartley, "William Feb. 20.

Hampton, Edward
Harden, "William F.-b. 27.

Hughes, Patrick April 3.

Haini)t()n, Richd

dHolliday, "Wm April 21.

Hutching. W. B Oct. 16,1778.

Horn, I'etor Oct. 2).

Huger, John Ai>ril 2, '70.

Holmes, Thomas May 7.

Ilcxt, William D.c. 3.

Ilowanl, Robert Dec. 17.

Harris, Tucker Jan. 21, '80,

Harris, Thomas Feb. 7.

Haz/.ard, William Feb. 11.

Harrison, Benja July 1, '83.

Ilut.son, Richard July 27.

Harrison, James Aug. 30.

Hutchison, Jereni Sept. 23.

Iluger, Daniel Sept. 27.

Huger, Isaac

linger, Francis

Horry, Elias Mai. U>, 81.

Harrison, Burn May 17.

Huggins, Benj ..May 21.

Hayes, Patrick. June 25.

Harbison, John Aug. 13.

Hancock, George
Hopkins, D.ivid

Humphrys, "William

Huniphrys, Ralph

J.

Johnson, John Mar. 27, 1778.

rf,Jennings, Joseph June .">.

liner, David Lew >sov. 19.

Jones, Robert Aug. 27.

Jenkins, Richd Oct. 8. '84.

Kirkland, Joseph Jan. 9, 1777.

Kenntrly, John
Knox, Robert Jan. 25.

Kiikland, William April 1.

(? Knights, John Mar. 20, '78.

Knights, Samuel Jiin<' 5.

Kershaw, William Sept. 11.

Kershaw, Ely July 23, '79.

Kingsley, Zeph S' pt. 17.

Kennedy, James Feb. 11, '80.

Keith, William May 10.

Kennedy, Alex Aug. 30, '83.

Kirklanil, Francis Dec. 3.

Keen, Thomas July 30. '84.

Knights, Christ Oct. 2-2.

Knox, James.

Kennedy, John

T

Love, Alexander Jan. 11, 1777.

Loekarl, Aaron April 1.

Lahitfe, John June 13.

Lining, Thomas Dec. 19.

Lacey, Joshua. Feb. 6, '78.

Lee, William May 8.

Lithgow, Robert Aug. 14.

d Lce.son, .Tames Ann. 21.

Lyall, Robert Xov. 27.

Laurence, John Dec. 4.

Lacey, Edward May 28, '79.

Libby, Nathaniid Oct. 1.

Laui ence, Etsell Oct. 29.
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La I'ar, Joseph Dec. 17,1779.

Lo;;an, George Dec . 3.

L(i{;au, Samuel Jau. 21, '80.

Liiiiu^', Charles Feb. 11.

Lo-iau, Geor;;p, Jon April 7.

Lance, Lambert

Lyuah, James Mar. 28.

Lincoln , James Mar. 5.

Lewis, Thomas ..July 24, '84.

M.

Milling, John Jan. 9,1777.

(/Milling, David Jau. 9.

M'Craily, Edwd Jau. 11.

M'Keowu, Hugh Feb. 2.

</ Mourlet, Peter Aug. 1.

Moreau. Rev. C. F Dec. 19.

M'Kinny, John Jan. 10, '78.

Milling, Hugh Feb. 6.

rfMawhenny, AT Feb. 27.

Moone, Patrick April 3.

Markley, Abrah April 21.

M'Kenzie, Alex Oct. 9.

Miller, George Oct. 23.

MXellage, Alex Xov. 27, '78.

Moore, James Jan. 22, '79.

M'Keown, Ja8 Jan. 29.

</ M'Cullough, J Mar. 5.

Muncreef, John Mar. 12.

M'Crea, Thos Mar. 26.

Miller, John D ...April 2.

Morrow, Kobt July 3.

MilU, AVillium Dec. 3.

M'Corkell, Sam Jau. 14, 'SO.

Montell, Auth Jan. 7.

Mitchell, Will Jan. 21.

Moultrie, W.,Jun Feb. 4.

MCrae, AVilliam Feb. 11.

Murphy. AVill Mar. 10.

Muncreef, R., Jun April 3, '83.

Milligan, Ja<;ob April 18.

Miles, Charles Sept. 27.

M'Donald, Chas Jan. 30, '84.

Mitchell, John Juno 4.

Moultrie, Alex Aug. 20.

Miles, John Aug. 21.

M'lver, John, Jun Oct. 1.

Mickles, Joseph

K.

Nixon, John B Juucll, 1779.

Nesbitt, AViUiam Nov. 5.

d Nicholson, Fra Feb. 18, '80.

Neilson, James Mar. 19, '84.

O.

Oliphant, Alex Aug.28, 1778.

Owens, "William April24, '83.

Osbom, Adler Dec. 12.

O Hara, Daniel June 25, '84.

Osbom, Thomas July 2.

O'Hear, James Sept. 3.

P.

Pearson, John June 6, 1777.

Pickens, Andrew Feb. 20, '78.

Pinckney, Ch. Co Feb. 27.

Pearson, James May 7,1779.

Potts, James May 2s.

Prow, Peter Tune 5.

Potts, John July 16, 79.

Peak, John
Peronneau, Ilciiry Aug. 13.

Parkinson, Julm Nov. 26.

Prioleau, Philip Dec. 3.

I'ostell, Benjamin Dec. 10.

Pinckney, Charles Jau. 21, '80,

Pearce, Abraham Mav P.

Prin-le, JohnJ. Mar. 19, 84.

Pringle, Robert

Pritehard, Paul Aug. 20.

Pinckney, IIi)pson

Pringle, Francis

Q-

Quin, Michael Jan. 20, 1780.

i:.

d Rutledge, And Feb. 17, 1777.

Rankin, "Willm Feb. 27.

Rogers, Alexander ". April 11.

Robinson, John Nov. 27.

Redmond, And Dec. 19.

Ricliburg, James Jan. 9, '78.

Rivers, S.imuel Feb. 11.

Roberts, Charles Mar. 20.

Rivers, William April 10.

Rout, George June 12.

Rayford, Philip June 15.

Rusk, David Sept. 18.

Risk, Archibald Jan. 29, '79.

Ralph, John Feb. 5.

Robinson, Sept Feb. 26.

d Righton, John !. April 2.

Riddle. William July 30.

Russel, William Nov. 19.

Renorson, Geo Dec. 17.

Russel, Benjamin Mar. 29.

Russel, Tho. C Mar. 21, '83.

Rose, Alexander Sept. 3, 84,

Reeves, William

S.

Strother, "William Jan. 2,1777.

Strother, Richard

Sansum, John June 6.

Stack, Thomas Juno 21.

Saunders, John Aug. 15.

Smith, Nicholas Oct. 31.

Smith. John Feb. 6, 78.

Stafford, Arthur

Slrother, William Feb. 27.

Smith, .Tohn Ch
Singleton, Thos Feb. 27. -78.

Seymour, Isaac Aug. 7.

Smith, Tluimas Sept. 18.

Sever, Abraham Nov. 6.

StUes,Edward Dec. 4.

Smith, Peter Feb. 18, '79.

Smith, James Mar. 19.

Silthridge, Wm Apiil23.

Stedman, James April 30.

Seymour, Jerem
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Strickland, James I uur 1 1^, 177'J.

Smith Akxaiuler July 2i.

Smith, William Auj;. G.

Smith, KobiTl Nov. 26.

Swtney, Dennis Dec. :t, '79.

Sullivan, John Dec. 10.

Siu;;lctou, Bracey Dec. 17.

Sutcliflc, John
Swinton, Hujjh Jan. 14, '80.

Stedman, James Jan. 21.

Scott. William Feb. 11.

Skirving, Charles Feb. 11.

Savage, Richard Feb. 18.

Shrewsbury, Step Mar. 24, '80.

Strother, Kemi) May 2.3, '83.

Simmons, <;ii. H Jan. 30, '84.

Skirvinf:. Charles Mar. 12.

Skirving, Wm April 2.

Simons, Thomas Juno 4.

Stewart, Thomas
Simons, Maurice Sept. 3.

Stark, Robert

T.

Taylor, Thomas Jan. 9, 1777.

Tkiimp.son, And Jan. 16.

Taylor, Samuel May 23.

ti Tollman, J. II Oct. 31.

Thariu, Daniel Jan. 2, '78.

Thomas, William Feb. 0.

d Thome. Phillip

Thcus, Simeon Feb. 11.

Todd, Richard Mar. 17, '80.

Tate, William April 4

.

Thomson, Will Mar. 19.

Taylor, James Nov. 27.

V.

Venables, John Feb. 26,1779.

dValton, Peter May 7.

Vanderhorst, Job Feb. 11.

W.

Winn, John Jan. 9,1777.

Woodward, Thos

AValler, Benjamin Feb. 2,1777.

Wayne, William p"eb. 11.

AVil.son, Andrew Feb. 17

AVells, Kdgar Mar. 7

Winn, Richard .\j)ril 1.

Wilson, John June 13.

Winckly, Jerem Ot. 31.

Williams, J. G Dec. 5.

Woodward, John Jan. 10, '78.

Wood, James Feb. 20.

,AVill, Philip April 3.

Wells, Samuel April 24.

Wigfa'.l, Joseph July 24.

AVigfall, Elias

Wright, James Xov. 27.

Williamson, Rob Dec. 11, '78.

AVeeler, Benja Dec. 18.

Welsh. Henry
Watts, Josiah Jan. 15, '79.

Williman, Christ Feb. 12.

Winchester, Elh Mar. 12.

Weston, Willm
AV'ay, Robert July 9.

Waters, Philem Aug. 13.

Wetherly, Isaac Nov. 19.

Williamson, And Jan. 7, '80.

Weekly, John
Webb, John Jan. 21.

AVakefield, Jas

Whitaker, Wm Feb. 4.

Ward, John P Feb. 11.

Waight, Abrah Feb. 25, '80.

Winn, Minor May 23, '83.

Watt, William Jan. 17, '84.

Waties, Thomas Mar. 12.

Wilson, Jehu June 11.

AVinn, James Aug. 21

West, Cato

Williman, Robert

Williamson, Alexander

T.

Yates, Joseph Mar. 20, 1778.

York, Michael July 5.

Yeats, Seth Nov. 27.

INDEX TO THE RULES OF THE MOUNT SION SOCIETY.

LE 1. Of the Number of Members—Society's Duration.

Anniversary and other Times of Meeting.

Manner and Times of Electing Officers, and Penalties on refusing to serve.

Stewards chosen—their Duty and Time in Office.

Penalties on Officers for Non-attendance.

The Societ}-, when considered opened and closed.

The President, his Office, Place, Duty ; Power to fine or expel for Misbehaviour; sue, &c.

AVarden.s to officiate in the Absence of the President—Number of Members to be present.

Officers not liable to serve the next Year.

Governors, when chosen—their Authority, Power and Fine for not serving.

Mode of Application for Admittance.

Secretary, his Office and Duty—the Fund to defray all necessary Expences.

Treasurer—his Office—to give Bond—Monies put to Interest.

Committees—Fines for Non-attendance.

Geneial Fund -Members excluded for Non-payment of Arrears—how they may be re-admitted

Fines and Benefactions to go to the General Fund.

Tutors, how appointed—not to be discharged—their Religion.
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IS. The Time and Manner of ailmiftinK Cbililren iuto tlio School ; wliat CliilJrcii to liave the Prefer.

eiico ; when to l»e made kuown to llie Society.

19. A poor Member to lii- biiri*>it at the Society's Expouce.

JO. Expeiico of (Quarterly ami Weekly Meetings.

21. Kiili'8 not to be altered, &e., their Explanation—Questions, how determined.

22. Members not to speak more than twice.

23. Country Committees ; their Business.

24. And Tower.

PRESENT COXDITIOX OF THE COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.

The present condition of the College of Charleston is presented in the follow iup:

article taken from a recent number of the News and Courier:

Ainonj; our oldest and most honored institutions the College of Charleston is worthy
of especial consideration and regard ; and yet it is true that this institution has not
received, and does not receive, that support i'roni our own people which it deserves.
No sy.st<!Ui of general education has ever achieved the liighest excellence, or even

the highest utility, save under the iusiiiratiou and stimulus of collegiate and uni-
versity culture. This truth is most thoroughly attested in educational history. The
intermediate forms of education have always de^renerated into the lowest types of
uicchanism and empiricism when separated from the .stimulating power of the college

and the university. In regard to the merits of tlic College of Charleston, it is but ju.st

to say that its work is being accomplished mo.st thoroughly, and that its whole spirit

is one of progress. It has not assumed the title of university, but its academic stand-
ard is of a far higher character than that which obtains in many more pretentious
seats of learning.
The curriculum of the College of Charleston embraces an extensive course in math-

ematics, physics, astronomy, Latin, Greek, French, German, history, English lan-

guage and literature, Anglo>Saxni), rhetoric, and mental philosophy. There are al.so

lectures ui)on natural history, and the college museum, which is one of the best in the
United States, affords admirable facilities for the study of this expanding science.

The college has an elabor.Ue and continuous course in English, an indispensable de-
partment, and yet one that is strangely neglected in many of our colleges and uni-

versities. The Literary Society connected with the institution does excellent work,
and affords a fine theatre for the practical culture of rhetoric and elocution.

Both wings of the college bnilding were so injured by the earthquake in 1S86 that
they had to be pulled down to the foundation. Offers were made l)y friends of edu-
cation in distant cities to raise subscriptions in aid of the institution; but the board
of trustees thought it their »luty to defray the expenses of ])ulling down and rebuild-
ing one wing of the college from the fund with which the coUegts has been endowed
by enlightened and liberal donors.
The trustees are addressing themselves with earnestness and vigor to the task, not

only of sustaining the institution, but of increasing its usefulness and extending its

advantages.
The new east ^ring of the college will soon be completed. It is hoped that the

restoration of this part of the old college building will mark the beginning of a new
epoch in the life of an institution which is deserving of thi' cordial and united sup-
port of the people of Charleston. There is no educational establishment in the State,

or in the South, which is better ecjuipped for the proper work of a collegiate insti-

tution. The men who have been graduated from the College of Charleston have not
only reflected honor upon their ahna mater, but have rendered most effective service
to South Carolina in the lields of literary, professional, and patriotic endeavor. We
need not send our young men away from home for educational advantages, when we
have at our doors an institution of so great merit as the College of Charleston.
Judged by the best standards, the College of Charleston is well fitted to supply every
young man in Charleston with the advantages of a liberal education.

DlSTINGl'ISIIED ALUMM.

Among the alumni of the college who have distinguished theuLselves may be men-

tioned the following: Rev. C. Cotesworth Pinckney, D. D., Gen. .Charles J. Fremont,

Nelson Mitchell, Rev. J. Stewart Hanckel. D. D., Rt. Rev. William M. Wightman, Prof.

Henry M. Bruns, Rev. Daniel Cobia, Chancellor Henry D. Lesesne, N. Russell Middle-

on, Rev. Richard S. Trapier, Hon. William D. Porter, Prof. F. W. Capers, Hon.
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William Tlonry Trescott, Hon. William roiclior Miles, ITon. Cliarlos RicliardHon Miles,

I'rof. lames D. I?. De How, Kov. William T. Capers, Rev. .J. Lafayetto (Jiiardeaii, Dr.

Robert A. Kinloeh, Rev. David X. Lafar. Fraiici.s H. Leo, Hon. Daniel P^lliot Iliif^or,

Rev. John T. Wliitmai), Dr. Francis T. Miles, Dr. R. L. Hrodie, Dr. William V. Rav-

eiiel, Samnel Lord, Panl H. Hayne, Prof. John MeCrady, Henry E. Yonnjj, Gahriel

Manigault, Gen. Edward MCrady, Jr., Dr. J. Diekson liruns, lion. Julian Mitebell,

Asher D. Cohen, H. P. Archer, V. C. DiMdo, John V. Fieken, G. Herbert Saai, W. St.

J. Jervey, D. S. Henderson, Rev. John Hachman Haskel, Langdon Cheves, H. A.M.
Smith.





Biographical Note.

I was Dorn in the western part of South

Carolina, April 8,1858. I studied, at home and

for a few months in a country school. I was

for a part of two sessions at Furman Universi-

ty , Greenville , S .C . , for one session at Vander-

bilt University, and for one and a half ses-

sions at Johns Hopkins University, where I re-

ceived the degree of Bachelor of Arts in June,

1886. I then followed graduate courses at

Johns Hopkins University in History, Econom-

ics, and Jurisprudence for three years. In

1889, I went to Japan for educational service

under the Japanese government . Early in 1893

I returned to Baltimore.

Golyer Meriwether.
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